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FiveC-N Midland Project 
fets Pipe And Will 
Test Several Zones

The Blackwood az Nichols Com* j 
panjr No. 1 B. L. Moss, Central- j 
North Midland County arildcat Is 
bottomed at 13,161 feet in KUen* | 
burter dolomite and is to set and 
eesoent 51 3-lnch casing at the j 
total depth and then make produc- ; 
tion tests.

Previously the total depth had 
been reported as 13.140 feet. An t 
electric log corrected that point to 
make It 13.161 feet. ‘

Top on the KUenburger on the 1 
old measurements a*as at 12.949

' TUCL'.MCARI. N. M.— (^>)— A 3.000,000-Kallon water 
Th l» fxplonwion. loc.tfd  five tank collapsed before dawn, killed four persons, and 

mile* northwest of the city of M id-, damage estimated in millons here Thursday,
land h»s Indicated some posslbUl-

W orkers
Damage 
Collapse 

Water Tank
ties of production In the Dlenburger 
the PuMelman. the Devonian and 
in the Sprabem'.

Operator will start from the bot
tom up and test each of those pos
sible producing ^nes through per- j 
foratlOQS in the casing. >

It  is currently planned to slop | 
and complete from the first pay 
that may be developed.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 9, block 
X  H. P. Hilliard iun-ey.

None of the sections to be tested 
have shoan any Kreat amount of 
free oil or gas. Houever. thr drill
ing samples and the electric log 
indicate that there could b petro
leum in each of the four possible 
pay sections.

Giving tvay with a deep rumble, the tank loosed a 
flood through the business district about 4:10 a.m. The!
cause was not determined. *--------------------------- ;

Water up to waist deep

Testing Of Sterling 
Prospect To Await 
Building Of Tanks

spread devastation over an 
area three blocks wide and, 

leswQlng degree u  the die- 
I tance grew, a quarter-mile long.

Two business places, the City 
! Warehouse and about 15 homes. 
; mostly of adobe, were laid waste. 
Another estaMlshmem, a motor 
firm, was damaged by water. Pieces 
of three-eighths-inch thick aieel 
from the tank were scattered over 
s city block.
Bodies Recovered 

Rescuers, including quickly mo- 
I bUlsed NauoniJ Guardsmen, recov- 
I ered four bodies and there were no 
I reports of any persons missing. The 
I last to be found, a boy three or four 
I years old. was under a 250-foot sec- 
I lion o f the tank.

The dead, after i 
'identified as:

Dee T. KUiott. 44

Clean-Up 
Job To Be 
Ended Friday

'Qie citizen? of Midland, 
who Wednesday h .au led  
away more than 200 truck- 
loads of trash and debris, 
will finish their clean-up job 
Friday,

Mayor Perry Pickett Thursday 
jomed leaders of the clean-up cam- 

recheck, were  ̂paign in an- appeal for additional 
trucks and volunteer workers to 
finish the Job.

"Our ettuens.’* s^id the mayor, 
"did a wonderful job in cleanmg up 
their premises and the pick-up drive 
Wednesday w as a big success.

"But there was Just more to do

Mrs. KUott, his wife. 43.
Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1-' Tony EUiott, one of couples 18 

A A- A. Sugg. Southwest Sterling month-old twin sons.
County wildcat which nUs Indicated ' Steve Gallegos. 13. 
the discovery of s new* oil field ' The tank was one of several sup 
from the Spraberry is shutln to al- plying the 11.000 residents o f this than we anticipated. Although more 
low operator to buUd tanks to p ro - , Eastern New Mexico city. Its c o l- ! than 200 truckloads of trash were ' 
vide storage for making extended j lapse left Tucumcart without w ater.! picked up and hauled away, there 
production tests. **1 don't know what we’ll do in ' still is that much more that needs '

■nus exploration, located 15 miles case o f fire." Editor Walt Rogal of to be taken care of.’*
■outhwttt of Sterling City, and 660 i the Tucumcart Dally News said. I DIrreied By Downing
feet froen south and east lines of i There also m-aa a brief power fall-1 So men and trucks and other |

$5. block 3, T A P  surrey, bad I ure Iminedlately afterward.
flowed oU at the esUmated rate o f | Engineers said the tank did not ’ 6 ajB ------------------------------------
•even barrels per hour, naturally, explode and definitely was not over- ; South Msln Street and. under the I 
during a drUlstem test In the top loaded or under excessive pressure, direction of Delbert Dooming, will 
of the Spraberry at 5.131-51 feet. ■ Several persons told o f seeing a blue i c^w'tinue picking up trash which

(Continued On Page Ten)

SURE SIGN OF CHRISTMAS— When crowds like 
ih'i9 jam Petticoat Lane, famed Sunday - morning 
street market in London’s Ea.st End. it's a sure sign 
the C'hri.^tmas shopping sea.son is here. It ’s almost 
enough to remind you of your favorite department 
store. In Petticoat Lane, there's scarcely a limit to 
the variety of merchandise available to bargain- 

hunters th^se days.

equipment will be assembled again ' > ec ^

Job Must Be Completed
(An Editorial)

Thi.? city's “ C'lean-Up Midland for Chn.stmas*’ cam
paign got o ff to a marvelous start Wednesday, but the 
pick-up phase of the drive was only half completed in

Thera was no formation water.
The flow came during a  four hour 

and 45 minute drtllstem test. Gas 
surfaced in 20 minutes and oU 
started flowing at the top in one 
hour and eight mlnutea.

The oU flowed through a 5 8th- 
Inch bottom hole choke for the re
mainder of the test period. Ail the 
fluid which was left in the drill 
yipe when the tester was closed 
was clean oU. Amount of the oU 
has not been reported.
Hole Was Leaded 

After that test wa6 completed op
erator ran tubing and loaded Che 
hole with oU an. swabbed the proj
ect. It  kicked o ff and flowed eight 
hours through a 1 4-lnch choke.

A tou l of 200 barrels of oil was 
recovered durtns. that eight-hour 
period. That filled all storage on 
the lease and the well was then

represenUtives Thursday 
Operator representauves calculate j J^riday and̂  report back to him 

that there was about 200 barrels of

continue
has been piled up by property own 
ers.

" It  is more important than ever.” , 
said Campaign Chairman A. E. Cass. I 
"that we complete the Job. i

’*The piles of debris now are 
blocking some of our alleys, but w e j 
hope to complete the Job Friijay. " '

Downing, who is in charge of the 
[ actual pick-up of the trash, also | 
appealed for trucks and volunteer j 

' workers.
He pointed out there barely were 

enough men on hand Wednesday to 
man the trucks which reported for 
the opening trash-collection day. \ 

"Vr'ith each driver.” he said, "we 
need at least three helpers, equipped

Mediation Service 
Moves Into Steel 
Wage Negotiations

W ASHINOTON — r — The Fed- I 
eral Mediation Senlce Thursday 
moved into the steel wage negotia
tions at Pittsburgh.

Mediation Chief Cjtus &. Ching 
announced he has gsked C lydr-^t^
Mills, assistant director, and Walter 
A. Magglolo. acting general counsel. I rakes and shovels. Any person 
to confer with representatives of the i in this campaign
CIO steel Workers and the steel | should report *t S » m. Friday In 
industry. block of South Main.”

Ching said the two would meet

load and drilling' oil in the hole 
when the flowing started.

They are unable to tell whether 
any of the oil which was recovered 
during the eight hours of testing 
was new oil or sU load oil. 
Expected To flow

Interested observers feel sure the 
wildcat will flow new oil incom-

Largest Monthly 
Draft Call Since 
March Is Issued

on the status of negotiations.
The CIO union and U. 6. Steel 

Corporation, bellwether of the in
dustry, have been negoualing on s 
new conuact for three weeks. | AUSTIN— P .-T h e  biggest monlh-

The union ha» said publicly I t , ly draft call since March was issued I 
wants a substantial wage Increase | Thursday by Slate SelecUve Sendee 
over the average hourly I I  95 pay Texas was asked to furnish 2.144 
Its million members now earn. It   ̂nien In February. That is this state's ' 
also is seeking a union shop, a guar- share of the national call for 55,(X)0
anteed annual wage, and Improved nien

The March call was for 4,l45>men 
from Texas.

The February call will be for 
older men. Brig Gen, Paul Wake
field. State Selective Service director 

Texas will not be able to In- 
tny registrants in February

mercial amounts when all of the
load has been brought back to the Premium and incentive pay 
surface. That is evidenced by the demands have been pre-
seven.barrel j x r  hour flow on the s*nted to most of the other steel 
drtllstem te ,#  . i producers, who usually wait for a

n  is expected that the extended I  Steel settlement to follow as a 
production tesU will be started early Pattern.
next week. Moat Interested opera- ! contract between U. S. Steel duct
tors expect Honolulu No. 1-A Sugg ; the CIO Is due to expire De-
to be completed as a flowing p ro - !“ ‘" t * ' '  leaving the workers tree yj, except deltnquenu or volunteers, 
ducer and the opener of a new ; to strike. ; without prior auUiorlty from na-
Spraberry oil field A spokesman lor the mediation tlonal headquarters.

-------- : service said Chlng's announcemeBt j • From nresent Indications, it ap-
[ is a formal preliminary step" on the pears that we may have to request 
j part of the service. j national headquarters for this au-
I Asked If this meant negotUtlonj ! thortty," Wakefield said. "Right now- 
have struck a snag, he declined to j It looks as if w-e might be Just short

of the amount of older men."

More than 200 truckloads of trash and debris were 
hauled to the specified dump pit, but at least that much 
more rubbish still is stacked in alleys, awaiting removal.

Actually, the situation is worse now than it was 
prior to the clean-up campaign. There is a^great con
centration of debri.s of all kinds, man.v alleys literall.v 
being blocked with the accumulations o f rubbish of all 
kinds. The trash must be picked up and hauled to the 
dumiiing grounds immediately.

The response on the part of householders in the 
drive was excellent. It appears they cleaned their prop
erties as never before, stacking the debris in the alleys. 
The cooperation from business firms who had been 
asked to furni.sh trucks and volunteer laborers, however, 
was not so good. The 30 or more trucks on the job 
Wednesday were furnished mostly by oil companies. 
There were few volunteer laborers. Several trucks were 
released because there was no personnel to man them.

• ,  •

Now, another appeal is issued by Mayor Perry 
Pickett to Midlanders to "roll up their Sleeves and com
plete this important a.ssignment.”

Friday is the day set to complete the task. Thirty 
to 50 trucks and 150 to 200 volunteer laborers are 
needed to get the job done. The cooperation and a.ssist- 
aiice of all individuals and business firms is urged.

To turn the job over to the city now would stymie 
its regular trash and garbage pick-up .service for months.

The clean-u]) task was launched by Midlanders in 
good faith. It MUST be completed in the same manner.

Uefs gather at 700 South Main Street at 8 a.m. Fri
day to finish this all-important a.s.signment in typical 
Midland fashion.

New Agency 
Will Fight 
Corruption

W ASHINGTON —  (̂ P) —  
President Truman Thursday 
promised what he called con
tinued drastic action to clean 
house in the government.

He indicated he will set up a spe
cial agency to fight corruption, 
probably Friday or Saturday.

Allowing himself to be quoted di
rectly at one point on the scandals 
In the tax collecting and some other 
agencies, ITuman told a news con
ference:

"Wrongdoers have no house (sic) 
with me no matter who they are 
or how big they are.”

In response to questions, the Pres
ident said he has no plans to fire 
Attorney General J. McGrath or 
Democratic National Chairman 
Frank McKinney.

Several Republican members of 
Congress liave demanded the dis
missal o f McGrath as a result of 
disclosures In the Houm Investiga
tion of tax scandals.

Chairman King (D-Callf) o f the 
Housa group publicly has said he 
believes T. Lamar Caudle, assistant 
attorney general In charge of the 
tax division, was unfaithful to his 
public trust.

Truman fired Caudle last month.
McKinney has come under fire 

becaluse of the disclosure he made 
a 168,(KM profit on a $1,000 Invest
ment in a tractor firm headed by a 
man mhose wartime government 
ordance contracts were criticized 
sharply by Truman, then a senatpr.

Truman’s news conference, always 
well-attended, drew an even heavier 
than usual attendance of reporters 
who anticipate he might announce 
some dramatic action In connection 
with the newest disclosures.

When the subject came up, the 
(Continued On Page 10)

Crash
Cars Smash 
Headon At 
High Speed

Five Midland oil field workers were killed Wedne.s- 
day night when the two automobiles in which they were 
riding collided headon at a terrific speed 18 miles south o f 
Midland on the Rankin Highway.

The dead:
Weston Leonard Townsend, 38, 313 East Oak Street, 

driver of one o f the automobiles.
James Alexander Wales, 18, 405 East Mississippi

-------------------------------------- Street, a passenger.
a |  l\ |  T *  James Junior Almond, 25.New Plan To 
Disarm Is 
Offered UN

Rain S/rowers Fall 
In City Thursday

Hurrah. Midland had rtdn Thura- 
day. And .every UtUe drop count*.

Morning showers peppered dowTi 
and a moisture measurment by the 
CAA at Midland Air Terminal show
ed .07 o f an Inch at 12:25 pm.

The light rains were enough to 
wet pavings and sidewalks In the 
business district but had not begun 
to affect the hard dry ground crust 
In the residential districts.

More precipitation was promised 
In the early afternoon.

PARIS— (>P>— The United 
States, Britain and France 
introduced in the United 
Nations Thursday a revised 
disarmament plan. It re
tains basic Ideas of their original 
proposals but makes some changes 
on secondary Issues in an effort to 
reach an agreement with Soviet 
Russia.

The new resolution left un
changed the major Western de
mands for closely supervised, step- 
by-step arms cuts. The Big Three 
also refused to bow to the Soviet 
Union's Insistence that the atom 
bomb be prohibited immediately.

The resolution was circulated to 
the delegations, but V . 8. Ambassa
dor Philip Jessup lost a chance to 
explain It publicly because the do
nation Political nammistae aan- 
celed It* scheduled session so that 

(Continued On Page 10)

Verdict Of Murder 
Asked Agoinst Hardy

ATLANTA —iTPl— The SUte of 
Georgia asked for a verdict of mur* 
der against John R. (Fats) Hardy, 
after two days of testimony In which 
he was blamed for the 38 poison li
quor deaths here in October.

The defense of the 360-pound ex- 
convict was wrapped up late Wed
nesday. ;

Superior Court Judge E. E. An
drews said he would charge the Jury 
and submit Hardy’s fate to the 12 
men sometime Thurkla>'

Hardy. 44. is charged with murder 
in the death of Jolm W. Blount, a 

i negro who died after drinking a 
concoction of wood alcohol, water, 
and moonshine whiskey.

In addition. Hardy is under In
dictment for murder in four other

Employes Of City, 
County Get Three 
Days For Christmas

City and county employes will get 
a tliree-day Christmas holiday.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
said the courthouse will be closed at 
noon on the Saturday before Christ
mas and the employes will return to 
their jobs the following Wednesday.

A  similar holiday will be observed 
l)y city employes, said City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt, with the exception of 
the police and fire departments 
which will maintain normal forces.

who were under 21 as of December

Geophysical Society 
To Elect Officers At 
Saturday Meeting

Officers for the Permian Basin 
Geophysical Society for 1952 are to 
be elected at a meeting of that or- 

(Continued On Page 10)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
CHICAGO - (/ P )-  The village president of suburban 

Cicero and six other persons were indicted Thursday by a
federal grand jury which investigated race rioting in Cicero | corn »eii, oorman
last Summer.

Injuries Are Fatal 
To Billy Cornwell

BUly Cornwell. 22-year-old truck- 
company employe, died in a 

Midland hospital Wednesday night 
of injuries suffered December 4 
when pipe fell ofi him as he was 
unloadmg it m the Tex-Harvey 
field.

Cornwell had been hospitalized 
since that time. He was an employe 
of Cox's Trucks. He had been in 
Midland only four days when the ac
cident occurred.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 pm. Friday in the First Bap
tist Church St Oorman. Texas.

Survivors include: the widow. Mrs.

'^ C h r i S t n o & S a s i s

daughter, Brenda EUse, Oorman; the 
! porenu, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oom- 
well, Oorman; four brothers. C. W. 

I of Whlteface. I. V. of Ventura. Calif„ 
George of San Antonio and Curtis of 
Dublin; three sisters, Mrs. N. F. 
Dennis of German. Mrs. W. M. 
Brown of Son Antonio and Mrs. Ed 
Harvey of Colorado City; a half- 
brother. Odell Cornwell of Edge- 
wood. Texas, and a half-sister. Mrs. 
C. C. Hale of Wills Point, Texas.

WITH U. S. FIFTH AIR FORQE, KOrU  - ( / P )-  Despite'M^^nirUr? ‘
Thursday's record-breaking victories over Communist!—l  -----------  -----
MlQ's, the Fifth Air Force cautioned against wishful think-; dS
ing that-the Reds are fading out of the North Korean skies. <-a«08, su weet Texas.— lAdvj.

I

West Texan, Top Jet Ace; 
Bags Four To Bring U. S. 
Fliers' Total For Day To 13

SEOUL, KOREA — (JP)—  American Sabre je t pilots 
won history's biggest all-jet victory Thursday. They 
bagged 13 Communist M iG ’s probably knocked down two 
others and damaged one in two slashing air battles over 
North Korea.

Four of the M iG ’s went down before the blazing guns 
♦ o f America’s hottest je t ace, 

Maj. George A. Davis, Jr.,

PARIS, TEXAS —(/T*)— Postal inipoctors Jhursday 
fiiod chargos of thoft against Goorgo 1. Smith, 51, of 
Mount Ploasant, who oporatos a motor ear on tho Mount 
Ploasant to Paris Railroad. Tho inspoctors said tho thafts 
invoivad approximataly $2,500 worth of woman's 
clothing takan from parcal post packagas.

Auto InspecfiohsTo 
Begin Christmas Week

AUSTIN—. ^ —InxpecUon* of Tex- 
ax automobllex under the state'* new 
vehicle Inspection law wlU get un
derway Chrlatmas week.

The Teza i Department o f Public 
Safety announced Thursday It had 
approved SOO Inspection statlooa An 
additional 2J00 applications for sta
tion designations are pending.

The new !»»• require* that a re- 
hjcle must pass Inspection before 
new license tags can be secured. 
Aprtl 1 Is deadline for securing the 
license tags without penalty.

Marshal Of Small 
City Found Dead

CADDO. OKLA. — The night 
marshal of this smaU southeast 
Oklahoma city was found shot to 
death early Ihursday—his cigarette 
stlU In his mouth, flashlight In 
hand and gun In its holster.

Bryan County Attorney R. H. 
Mills said Morgan Haddock, about 
55, was found In front o f a filling 
station at 4 a m. by two persons re- 
turnUig from a trip.

Mills said he was shot In the heart 
at close range, "apparently surpris
ed by someone.”

Mills said there were no clues to 
the slaying and "we don't even have 
a suspect."

900 South Johnston Street, 
another passenger.

Thomas Elmer Bennett,
49. 106 West Louisiana Street, an
other passenger. '

Reuben Lengeleld, no age or ad
dress avaU'able. driver o f the second 
automobUe.

Wales and Lengefeld-Apparently 
were klUed Instantly, Townsend and 
Bennett died en route to a Midland 
hospital, and Almond died In a M id
land hospital at 2:45 am.

Townsend and the three men In 
his car were members o f a drilling 
crew and were employed by the 
Midwestern Drilling (Company of 
Midland.
Vehicles Demolished

State Highway Patrolman Oscia 
Renfrow said both vehicles were de
molished by the Impact and three 
of the men were pinned In tbs 
WTecksge.

The accident occurred as Town
send and the members o f his crew 
were heading south to report lor 
work.

As they reached a point 18 miles 
south of Midland. Lengeleld's auto
mobile was approaching from the 
south, headed toward Midland.

Details o f the crash were fur
nished by Hugh Weathersby and 
P. E. Slever, both employes o f the 
Technical OU Tool Corporation o f 
Odessa.

Weathersby told Justice o f the 
Peace L. C. Stephenson that he and 
Slever were driving home from the 
Driver oU field south o f Midland 
about 10:30 pm .
With Foot Men

"W e saw the car with the lour 
men In It approaching us." Slever 
explained, later, "and then saw the 
lights ol e  car behind us.

"W e were going along about 55 
or 60 miles an hour but the car be
hind us quickly caught up. I t  was 
traveling at a terrific speed.

He said that as he and Weathers
by approached the automobUe head- 

(Contlnued On Page 10)

of Lubbock, Texas. In 16 
days Davis has bagged 12 
planee. Including nine MlO's.

On the ground, e serlee of minor 
battlee flered as AUled Infantrymen 
carried the war to the Reds for the 
aeccod time In 34 houie.

The PIfth A ir Force a id  none of 
the Babre JeU was shot down, but 
one ren out o f fuel, caught fire and 
craahed. A helicopter rescued the 
pilot.

Heavily .  outnumbered Sabres! Open nightly through December 
knocked down four M IO 'i end dem- i 23 untU S pm.—Wemple’s, next dixv 

(Continued On Page Ten) 1 to Post Ottlee.— (Adv).
J

.■ 1

HEADS CLUB— Jim Vel- 
yin, Jr., will take over the 
presidency o f the Optimist 
Club at an installation 
party to be held In Feb
ruary. Velvin was elected 
to the post at the Optimist 
luncheon Tuesday noon in 
Ranchland H ill Country 

.Club,

Guarantee Is Asked 
Against Repetition 
OrMarch Of Death'

MUNSAN, KOREA. Tho
Allies Thursday demanded the Reds 
gaurantee there would be no "death 
march" o f AUled prisoners In Ko
rea.

"No progress o f any'sort" was re
ported by a truce subcommittee on 
prisoners, but spokesmen for both 
sides indicated another subcommit
tee soon might break a 17-day dead
lock cm how,to poUce an armistice.

An official UN command spokes
man said the Reds may hold many 
prisoners In camps far to the east of 
Panmunjom, where the Communists 
want to trade prisoners.

"W e don't wrant our prisoners to 
have to waUc hundreds o f mUes.” said 
Lt. CoL Howard S. Levie, “ We dotiT 
want a (Battan) death march in 
reverse.”

A  tough talking American admi
ral told the Reds there would be 
no "blind payment" on prisoner ex
change untU the Communists gave 
aaaurance* at the safety o f Allied 
fighting men they hold.
Sinister Reason Seen

Levie said statements of Rear 
Adm. R. E. Libby ImpUed "the Com
munists have some sinister reason 
fo r withholding information."

Levie. said the United Nations 
wants the Communists' prisoner lists 
now because " I f  we get the name* 
o f five, 10 or 15,000 w « wiU know 
that we will get at least that num
ber back. I f  we get a figure we con
sider completely out o f line with 
our estimates, there la going to ba 
iiulte a  bit o f discussion before 'we 
come to agreement."

The two suboommltteee wlU meet 
In Panmunjom again at 11 am . 
Friday. \

Chinese MaJ. O ^ .  Raelh Pang 
opened Th u m U yatn ioe auperrialon 
n s la n  with a  45-minute tirade 
against the latest UI? proposaL Then 
he expressed confidence a aoluUon 
oould b t found I f  both aides seareb- 
ed for onat
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SPECIALS FOR THURS. • FRI. • SAT.
FtlSM CHANNIl

Catfishr«..69‘
M im uM NICI snd LIAN SFARI

Shrimp . .  75' Ribs 59'
SHJCT FORK

A .   ̂ S lM C C *  1O y s t e r s n ROdSt Pound J  J  ’

STUFFtO DCVIl SIRLOIN snd ROUND

Crabs 37' Steak *1“
RAINBOW NICE and LEAN FORK

T r o u t * r Chops 59'
ALL STEAKS and ROASTS SPECIAL CUT

Good Soloction of LOBSTER-FROG LEGS-FLOUNDER

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
401 N. Ft. Worth Dial 4-7065
FtfO  ARNITT MARVIN HOUEY '

i

I .  J. (Doc) Graham, C.t.U. 
Southwaatarn Ufa Int. Co.

PHONI 4-4111
(N «f In pk*n« dir*<««ry)

I ENTKIia R O tP IT A L
B«thrl P, O n h u n  entered Mid

land Memorial MoepUal Tburadair 
(or preOable lu rteri.

TO  M C n V E  SURGERY 
M n. Nora Hart. 300 South Mad- 

laoo Street, Thuradajr entered Mid
land Memorial Hoepital for surfery.

CHRISTMAS GIFT PARADE BOOKS!
A LIMITED SUPPLY OF

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
PARADE BOOKS

AVAILABLE AT THE HOWARD CO.
n  4 S. Lorain*

NOTICE: Th« «f«r  w «t unint«ntion«lly •N  Kirby Vtcwvm CIm im p 'i  
A a. TK« Ad d » « t  call f « r  • fift.

DANCE
TONITE AT

The PALMS
MUSIC BY

MAXIE HALLMARK A Hit Orchattra 
faaluring JESS LEWELLEN

West Highway 80

\

Home Decoration Entry Form (1951)
MIDLAND JAYCEES
P. O. Box 155
M idland, Taxat *

' Wo with to enter the JayCoe Sponsored Christ
mas Home Decoration Contest: •

NAM E..............................................................................................

ADDRESS.............................. V..................-...................................

★  IN HOLLYW OOD ★

Jan Sterling Is One Actress 
Who Wants To Be Typed'

Shivers Points Out 
Oil 'Danger Line'

U T T L R  ROCK—<AV-Ooe. Allan 
Shiver* o f Texas warned Wednee- 
day .that there la a dangerously thin 
margin between the amount o f oU 
being produced and the amount be
ing consumed.

In h li formal report as chairman 
of the Interstate OU Compact Com
mission, Shivers said the petroleum 
Industry Is producing lUghtly more 
oU than la being demanded.

But, he warned, the exoeae pro
ducing capacity “ rematna a danger
ously thin margin between 'just 
barely enough' and 'not quite 
enough’."

He said the oU Industry, the com
mission and the nation as a whole 
must work together to produce 
morei oil.

Oov. Sid McMath of Arkansas 
was elected chairman o f the com
mission to succeed Oovemor Shivers.

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o ^ n  — with Barbara
That Important Gift—

*  table a lamp or a chair and you 11 be rc- 
a E J a  mrinbered tlmnighout thr yrar For they re

juvenate a room . . . make it easier and more 
Rraclou.. to live m H.\RDWICK-STEW.SRT 10« 
North Baird, has every kind of table, lamp or chair 
you can imseine a- that imixirtant pift for a room 
someone loves Tall columnar tamps for modern 
room... gilt trimmed tamps for traditional rooms, 
coffee tables, end tables, occasional tables and 
ehairs of all types to suit every style of decor.

About Gomi—
The sellinf of com.* l* a fm ile  field for the un- 
icrupiilou?. therefore the public muAt pe protected 
For thL< rea.«.on. the .American Gem Society of 
U- S ard Canada waA fomted for your protection 
When your ;ewMer a meniber of thû  society vou 
can purrhajie Jewelr\' » ith  confider>ce VisU KEN 
UMBERSON JEW ELRY COMPA.W’ . 110 South 
Mam. and ^ee the rare and exquiaite {trnu atid feel 
that you can buy uith confidence m ^he integrity 
o f your jeweler. Mr L’mber^on. who a member 
o f ihU society.

Sww The Model Home—
In Loma Linda, the model home. 101 Pecan Avenue. 
15 selling for 17.700. Down payment is only *1.155 
and monthly payments are less than *50 See thts 
solid masonry home and the few good localioiu 
remaining The hotne.v in Loma Linda are built 
bv c. L CUNNINGHAM COMPANY, whose field 

office Is Jncaied at Big Spring and Pine There are still a lew out
standing homes for sale m Loma Limla Call :-:a*7 for more mlor- 
mation.

If She H«* Everything—
Browse among the gifts at MIDLA.ND HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE COMPANY G IF T  DEPART
MENT. Gilts from msny lands are given to lend 
charm to any room. Marvel at the Intricate detail
ing D ’.ere are anchanling ornamental china pieces 
that include fragile handpamied cup* and saucers, 
figurines with all the charm of authentic antiques, 
cigarette boxes and ash tra.vs of every design and 
vases o f all sixes There are maple finish shelves 
to hold the ornamental china and a maple flnu4i 
plamer clock would be a fine gift for the home

Still Wondering?—

Establish Financial Responsibility—
Don’t forget th« new “Safety Re.«ipon&ibility 
Law.- effective January 1. 1W2 The new law 
15 designed to protect you from trrespoiv^ibie 
drivers o f motor vehicles I f  you’re Irvolved 
in an accident you wiU be required to esiablLsh 
financial resporwlbility. ThLs Ls ea.vy to do 
If you have insurance KEY. WILBON AND <
MAXSON. 112 West Wall. acroM the Mreet 
from the Scharbauer Hotel. wllJ be glad to advuse vou on vour tmurance 
’tieed.  ̂ and to explain the new law for you Dial 2-1693 for more Inform 
mation.

A Gift Of Luxury And B««uty—
You're bure to please if your Chru^lma^ gift 

r  15 a  lovely taffeta or chmu bed- pread from
I  " I  F-i the wonderful .selection at .MIDLAND HARD-

WARE AND FURNITURE CO.MPANY L IN 
EN DEPARTMENT. Choose from a splendid 
aa&ortmeni of harmonizing boudoir colors 
beautiful down-filled comfort m a popular 
color would be a gift of luxury and beauty 
axM there are decorator pillows tn all shapes 
and .5i7f5. covered with antique .saUn. chintz 
or taffeta

Th* Outstanding Features Of Your Home-
Let ABELL-MeHAROUE NHLL W ORK D IV I
SION show you how a deluxe door frame can 
enhance the appearance of yo\ir home . . . add 
to ICa value The cost is moderate Dial 2-3911 
for more tniormatjon. Mill work is the outstand
ing feature of your home. Front entrance, fire
place mantel, china cabinet, etc., can be bought 
ready-made at Abell-McHarguc Mill W'ork Di^ 
vision. 1800 North West Front 'V-

Nowl Thre« Day Laundry Sarvica-
P u t S N O W H IT E  :

QUICK 
.  SERVICE

a'

M m

LAUNDRY. 407 South Ma- 
rlenfeld. to work on that big wash of yours. 
Why npood back-breaking hours over your 
laundry tub, when Snowhlte can do the job 
better, fa-ster and more economically for you. 
The cost U low and the service is tops and 
you have the cleanebt. whitest wa.*>h ever. 
One day service is given on bachelor bundles 
and three day service on family bundles. The 
gtreeU are now open and you can vuUt Sno
whlte Laundry with your laundry problems or 
dfSl 3-1831 for dependable pick-up and de
livery service

-l'v« Got You Cevorod—
There’s no hold-up in getung cUims settled lu r- 
ly and quickly, when you’re covered with insur- 

fo f gecideat, theft, fire and docens of other 
emergencies. Don't take chances! Protect y<^r- 
self against the unexpected—consult JESSIE J. 
M ORGAN AOENCnr, SOO North Big Spring, for 
friendly advice on your Insurance needs. ThLx 
agency offers fire. auto. Uablllty, compensation 
and bonds. Telephone 3-1184.

For Sale—Irish Setter Puppies—
O lvf a living gift this Christmas — a puppy that 
will be a playmate for your child. Irish Setters 
are gentle and affectionate and they make excel
lent playmates for children. See the beautiful 
puppie#. offered for sale by BILl. RUTTER. 2311 W. 
College Thev are six weeks old There are four 
males and five females They are lively, husky 
tlioroughbreds. When you see them yrnfll just 
have to lake one home with you. Dial 3-3887 for 
more information.

Perfect Color Harmony-
l,et WATSON CARPET COMPANY. 1108 West Wash
ington. help vou achieve perfect color harmony with 
jusl-nghi carpets for the background of your deco
rating .scheme Magee Carpels offer a wide selection 
of paiterr.5 including Provence. Belgrade, Covelle and 
Ranchena Wilton, by Magee, can rL̂ o be obtained 
by order and vample.5 of Firth ere offered for .velrc- 
tion Dial 4-6707 for information on carpeting prob- 
Iem.5 Guaranteed installations are made by the company.

For Your Financial Protoction—
According to the new Texas Safety Re
sponsibility Law. effective January 1. 1952. 

, all owners of motor vehicles mu.5t be fi- 
 ̂ nancially respoiLslble to a certain extent, for 
damages incurred by accident.' Let NEELY 
AGENCY, Craw ford Hotel, telephone 4-7291 
advL'e you further on ihLs new law- and 
give you friendly counsel on your ln.'urance 
nced-s. For your own financiaL protection 
be sure to have auto liability iivurance.

Th« Color Magic Of Paint•gic
I lk ,

look of newnev*. inside and out. And J. C. VEL- 
VTN LUMBER COMPANY carries a complete 
line of famous "paint-up' needs. Go in and let 
a salesman help you pamt your way to new 
beauty and fre.shness for your home thts Winter 
Pamt protects as well as beautifies — Us an 
investment in good Inmg

Are you sUli wondering what gift would plea.se* 
her most- Well, gentlemen, we have a tip for 
you G IBBS-BLATHERW ICK. 'formerly Paul
ine's Style Shoppe*. 217 North Main, has a won
derful selection of gifts for Her The personnel 
I ' acqualnte<l with m.ost of the ladies in town 
and even'know.s her tai>te preferences and her 
.'izc. Let the KaleNladles help you chooae a gift 
for the ladies on your list New advanced 
spring styIe^ arc aL'o arm ing The .store i.s 
open every Thursday and Salurday night until 
7 30 for the convenience of basmeas pt'ople.

Want To Buy—
Here * a chance to clean out >our clothes closet 
and make some spending money. That sounds 
interesting doesn’t it — with ChrLstmas just 
around the comer LARRY IXX5SDON. Rankuu 
Highway, has announced that he will buy good 
used clothing 'preferably men’s'. The ciothmg 
most be clean and in good condition, of course. 
So, if you have mens* suits. jackgLs. overcoats, 
and what have you. that you cannot u.se. Mr 
1-og.sdon will take them o ff your hand.'. Dial 
4-5678 for more information or stop at Mr. Logs
dons place on Rankin Highway.

SensjtionkI Trada-jn Offarl—
Trade vour old cleaner on a new Hoo
ver at M IDLAND HARDWARE AND 
F lIRN ITU RE COnIp A.'YY. Slid rfCVlVf 
either a brand new Hoover Iron or a 
Hoover Dfi-siette This offer is good 
for a limited time only so don't miss 
this opportunity. This offer is good 
only if your old cleaner has a certain 
value on the trade In schedule Trade 
in value determines your choice of the 
Hoover Dustelie or the Hoover Iron. 
Call 3-3391 and see if vour old cleaner 
qualifies

A Good Riddance!—

By ERSKINC JOHNSON 
NEA SU ff CormRoedent

HOLLYWOOD—Ouya and DolU; 
Jan Sterling's saythg what Edgar 
Alien Poe's raven said, about her try 
at playing a straight role in the 
morle. • Rhubarb *’

Deceratlve dolls, even the type 
with comedy saeeios. art o «t for 
Jan. who's reiamlng to the sal- 
try. flOMy parts that skyrocketed 
her to stardom In "Johnny Be
linda** and "Aee In the Hole.**
*'I'm a believer In the theory that > 

 ̂ you have to be lypet In pictures."
I she told me. " I f  it doesn't happen. | 
I y-ou re dead. I'm through w ith ' 

straight glamor. It's silly. You get 
all made up and you can't show 
any emotion. You're afraid you're 
going to crack your makeup or lose 
your false eyelashes."

Jan's on loanout now to UI as the 
damsel who teaches Tony Curtis 
the facts of life In "Here No SvU ' 
and calls it "my best role."

• • •
Sandpaper in your voice?
Hurry to Hollywood where a new

comer as raw-throated as Andy 
Devine is being hailed a.s a find 
m the leadmg-man department at 
Columbia studio.

" I f  the public can stand my 
voice." wheeted Alda Ray. "then 
there's a chance for everybody.

" I  didn't know how awful I 
sounded until I *aw my first rush- 

reallted why all life peo
ple have been asking me if I had 
laryngma."
Aldo got into pictures by aiuwer- 

j ing a call in the San Francisco 
I newspapers for football player* for 

Saturday’.' Hero " He explained 
"My brother per.'uaded me to 

drue him down to Hollywood to 
j *ee the casting director. I wasn't 

interp5ted in acting. I just wanted 
[ to see what those Hollywood Jerks 
' looked like "

Just The Type
Rita Hayworth. Lana Turner and 

Bette DavLs popping in and out of 
beds and closeus in filmy ntght- 
kown.s?

I Madge Kennedy, who starred in 
zippy bedroom farces for^am  Gold- 
wyn back in 1917. sajes it might 
perk up the boxofflce,

"They’d be wonderful m bedroom 
farces." said Madge, back before 
the cameras for the first time in 
28 years in Columbia'* "The M ar
rying Kind " "There was always a 

■ great public for it."
' Nighties or pajama* for M.idge 
, m this movie’’
I 'Oh. no." she blushed. I play a 
. court of domestic relation* judge" 

sMadge may have w'orn filmy 
! nightgowns in the 1917 flicker* but 
' she wa*n t supposed to have aex- 

appeal.
"My pictures." she Insisted, 

"were for the whole family. I 
played Innocent heroine*. All I 
had to do was to be a* bUnd a*

Seminary President 
Will Address Men's 
Meet Thursday Night

The December meeting of First 
Presbyienan Men of Midland will 
be held at 6.30 p.m. Thun»day In the 
church's Fellowship Hall, wltli 
President Edwin Stitt in charge.

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
David L. Stitt of Austin president 
of th i Austin Presbyterian Tlieolo- 
gical Seminary', and an outstand
ing minuter and educator. He will 
speak on the subject "Theological 
Education—Or How Preacher* Get 
That Way."

All men of the church are Invited 
and urged to attend the dinner-
meeting.

look Juat at un-an egg aad
hatebod.**
Marilyn Monroe is peeling off 

those labels that proclaim her a* 
the new Lana Turner and Jean 
Harlow a* fast as they are being 
slapped on her curvey chassis. | 

I f *  yawn Muff to Marilyn, who 
says that "somebody’s alwaya an
other somebody In Hollywood and  ̂
I'm not like anybody else.

"Even In the roles I play. I have 
to play part* that are a little twisty. 
I f  they aren’t a lltUe twisty. I  can’t ' 
give them anything"'

A new crop of Shirley Temples, 
and Jackie Coogans i* on the way ' 
to cure the box-office blues. |

Director Norman Taurog. who’s 
Uncle Norman to Hollywood mop- * 
pets, slipped me tiic word on the set 
of "Room for One More." a comedy 
starring Cary Grant. Betsy Drake 
and assorted small fry actors.  ̂

**We'rc over tho binge of pay- ‘ j 
' choloflcal and caoac piclurea,** j 

Taurog said. "Now we're back to 
making family pictures and the 
pubHc will be seeing some great 
new kid stars."
£k)me of the former junior cmol- 

ers guided by Taurog Judy Gar- 
j land. Deanna Durbin, Mickey 

Rooney. Jackie and Robert Coogan.
I Freddie Bartholomew and Virgmia 
 ̂ Weidler.
I "T  never worked w’ith a dlsrc- 

, spectful kid.” Taurog tells it. "Child 
’ actors don’t deserve the reputation 

they have. They're not tempera- 
J menial or precocious. They simply 
; believe that they are the characters 

they are playing on the screen."

JayCee Christmas 
Party S*t Friday

Members of Che Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, their wives ond guests 
will hold the annuAl Jaj-Cee Christ
mas Party at 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Ranchland Hill Country Club. A 
dinner will be followed by a dance.

Award* will be presented to the 
two outstanding Midland JayCees 
of the year.

H fF A irr  G IR L  ILL  
Sbdnn Durham, one-year-dld^ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P »  J! 
Durttam, 301 North Marshall Btreeta^ 
Wednesday was admitted to M k l^  
land Memorial Hospital as a medl« 
cal patient.

Open 6:00 p.m.-i.Firsl Show at Du*k

Warner Brothers aren't shouting . 
. It. but "About Face." with Cordon 
I MacRae. Allcen Gates and Eddie 
I Bracken, i* a musical remake of 

"Brother Rat." Ailecn’s the doll 
who toured for 10 montlis in the 
road company of "Inside U. S. A ." 
and then spent a year inside Para- 

I mount w'lthout facing a camera. 
Bracken, who missed the first film 
version, is back in the stage role 
he created.

Motor Vehicle Talks 
Set Thursday Night

Problems dealing with the trans
fer and registration of motor ve- 
hides will be duscussed at a meet
ing starling at 8 p.m. Tliursday In 
the Midland County Courthouse.

Representatives of motor vehicle 
dealers, finance companies, bunks 
and the State Highway Department 
will take part in the discussions. 
Tlie mcetmg will be held m the 
county courtroom.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

LAST TIMCS TODAY •  •  •  •
2—Sensational Featuretl

—— Number O n#------ —
• Ann Devorak i f  Mickey Blaine

'Girls of the Road'
■ ■■■■■ Number Two —— —

Bruce Cabot i f  Rochelle Hudson

"Girls Under 21"
------ STA«TS FRIDAY-------

2 ACTION-FACKEO O  
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HERE TH EY COME W ITH  A 
LUST FOR GOLD . . . WOMEN 
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- Added Thrills -
"MIDNIGHT FROLIC" 

a color cartoon

WHEN IT'S COID...WE WANT 
YOU TO KEIF WARMI Any nite 
the temperature fall* below 50 
degrees, you will be given our 
gas coupon, entitling you to 
One Gallon of Cat Proo) Cour
tesy of West Side Servico Sto- 
tion, 2222 West Wall St.

sMake war on those pesky roache.* that in
vade your pantry and cabinet. It's so sim
ple Just brush on a little Johnston* No- 
Roach wherever they are likely to appear. 
It  knock's 'em dead! Johnston* No-Roach 
Ij told at M IDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY, in pmt* for 11.69 
and 8-ounce bottles for 88c Completely 
odorless and stamles.*. U's perfectly .safe to 
use in the home and the effect lasts for 
months It al&o exterminates water bugs 
and anU.

To Get The Mott For Your Money—
Zenith Radio, fralured by COX A F F IA N C E , .
615 West Wall, bring* you the ultimate in per- | 
formance and style, featuring the simpleat all- 
.«peed automatic record changer. The new Co
bra-Malic variable .speed changer Is for all 
.speed.', all M/es of records and it's so almple 
a child can operate It. There are no needles 
to change, no adJiLsting—Juat set the dial and ' 
forget it! Zenith give* you complete tone mas
tery and a *(>eaker with a dynamic range and audible output range 
never before available.

SeniAtional Free Offarl—
ETrade tn that old cleaner now on a new 
iHoover Triple • Action Cleaner that 
I beats, as it sveps. as it cleans or a new 
|Hoover AERO - DYNE tank Cleaner I with exclusive controlled suction, and 
I get In exchange one o f the famous 

Hoover appliances at no additional 
cost. The Hoover dealer will give you 
a new Hoover DusUtte or a new Hoo
ver Iron for your old cleaner when you 
trade it In at M IDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FURNTTURt COMPANY on a 

new Hoover Cleaner. This offer is good only If your cleaner has a cer
tain value on the trade-in schedule.

I
Read The Classified*

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS 

O. M. Luton — $. C. PIswts _
CITY FINANCE COMPANY!
204 1. Wall Dial >.2751

Miss Your Paper?
If you milt your Reporter-Telo- 
grsm, csll before 6:30 p.m. week- 
dsys snd before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and s copy will be tent to you 
by s ipocisl carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

MIDLAND 
BONDED PATROL
"Bondtd Proptriy Prottetion” 
l » l  us fully prutset y.ur ^ ^ r t y .  

Trsinud and lx|Mri«iKMl.

DIAL 4-5400
f*r furtlwr InfuraiHlon

IT;

'Shop Mac's 
Friday & 
Saturday 
Specials

for

COFFEE
Folger't
Pound *  ^

Diamond Brand—No. 300 Can

Blackeyed Peas
M tt Maid

Salad Dressing pint jar 2 9 <

Pure Lard 4 lb. pail 99c
Morton s Salt box...........  70'
Di*m«nd-|M*. >00 Can

Pork & Beans..........
Potatoes I Oranges I Grapes

Idaho Russtl f  Cslif. Navtl | O  >^-
F.und 0 ^ 1  F»und.......... l U *  | Tofc.y 4 0 *

MAC'S GROCERY
511 Ea>t Florida (San Angalo Highway)

W . r U  

Pork Chops
Cantor Cut R C c  
Pound J  J

S p c c i a ( i

Pork Sautsage
Deckar's Pure
Pork—Pound..........  ew J

Bacon
Decker's Tall A C c  
Korn—Pound

Pork Liver
35'Pound ..................  erfqd

MV OifaM'i

I DRIVE-IN :
Lth eati

i t  U ST TIMES TONIGHT -k

Doubla Faature Progran  ̂ ' |
---------- :---------- ■— J -

DOUGIAS
BAR LIHM

BENNEH'DARHEli
Faature No. 2

U lE E t WILLIAM

CHIIK ' HOLOEK
..4 EDMUND OWENN

Cartoon and Novelty

I Box Office Opens 6 p.m, " j
I First Show at 6:50 p.m. <■’

TODAY thru 1 
SATURDAYI *

M Y'YE GOT A NAUGHTY i  
’ NAG IN THE BAG!

GORCEY

lONqctAM

Huntz Hall
-----Added Laugh.'------
I 3 STOOGES COMEDY

>t*l 2 L
LAST TIMES 

M bA TODAYI

•

m . 'U V- V

-----s ta rrm g ------
JO HN  ^  MERCEDES 

IRELAND McCAMBRlDGE
------STARTS FRIDAY-------

9 HIT S 0N €S ! % NOT STARS!

r  HIT
nun UKKIT was

IBHTB

nanuH 
T «  W « :

Color ^  ’ ’LAST OF THE
Cartoon WILD WEST"-

LAST TIMES 
TODAYI

The low-down on today’s 
college football men! 
JOHN DONNA
DEREK REED

"Saturday's Hero'
STARTS The Great Adventure
FRIDAY of All Agesl

G o id en
HORDE

offireeHis Kmak
---

S T w f i B i m  J

Color ^  ' RIDE CO W BO Y 
Cartoon ^  R ID F '

\



Colbert's Gives 1 
Annual. Party

Colbert's held Its sonusl Christ-' 
mss party lor U  guests and e m - ' 
ployes Tuesday In tha Rauchland | 
Hill Country Club.

The centerpiece was ol greenery, i 
holly and candlea. IndlYldusI Christ- | 
mas trees were at each place. Ann i 
Mason, was the hostess. A bouquet | 
of yeUow mums was on the serving 
Uble.

employes attending were Mrs. 
NoecUa Montgamery. Mrs. Mamie 
Smith. Mrs. Ruth Norton. Mrs. Mit- 
tyS Amngton. Mrs. Ann Johnson, 
M r i  Nancy Lawler. Arm Ellison, 
M r i Mary MoeUer, Mrs, Ora Tea
garden, Mrs. Elisabeth Kuby, Mrs. 
Lola Kincaid. Mrs. Odessa McCor
mick and Lloyd Evans.

Presbyterian Circle | 
Has Luncheon I

A coveml dUh luncheon wa* 
held by Circle 5 of the First F ree-: 
bytertan Church Tueeday In th e ' 
church. ‘

Mrs. Murray Pasken opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. R. | 
Miller, a guest, gave the Bible study. | 
Mrs' C>' KUlgore was a new mem- | 
ber and Mrs. E. M. Mulvahey and ■ 
Leora M.\nn were ^esU . i

Others attending a-ere Mrs. Harry 
Adams. Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. Mrs. 
L. M. Brasselton. Mrs. W. L. Cro- 
thers, MrSv Kenneth Dodson. Mrs. 
D, N. Johnson. Mrs. Q. O McNarv', 
Mrs. P. B. Morrison. Mrs. (5. E. 
Pritchard. Mrs. J. H. Ripley and 
Mrs R. C. Spivey.

Make The Holiday 
Bright And Gay With 

The Dramatic 
Richness Of A Potted

■POINSEHIA!

lota Beta Has 
Jewels Ritual

The lo u  Beu  Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held Its ritual of Jewels 
meeting Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. John Roden. Jr.

Those receiving the ritual were 
Maxine Ebellng. Barbara Feasler. 
Mrs. Richard Harrell, Mrs. Gilbert 
Teagarden. Jo Ann Russell. Yvonne 
Hayes. Sally Toll and Nancy Gar
rett.

During the business meeting the 
chapter decided to give bath mats 
to Olrbtown for Christmas and to 
give a donation to the Goodfellows.

Mrs. Terry Tidwell spoke on ‘ Ge
ological Eerrors."

Others attending were Mrs. Don 
Harrison. Mrs. Vic Hartwlck. Mrs. 
Jack Brlon. Mrs. Walt Ja.sp>er. Betty 
McWhorter. Mrs. Harry Murray, 
Jr.. Jane Patterson. Mrs. Charles 
Patterson. Mrs. Calvin Percy and 
Mrs. Ray Phillips.

r*  I I-------n \ /  \Shower Honors
) (  M  l \Mrs. Reinholz

^ J  I  I  I  I The Pwriih Workete of the (
T ••«KAe>mM CTKilwwK ViorwirmH
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FLO R A!
CO M PA N Y

I70S  tv. tV -A L L  sr.

Hendersons Are 
Hosts To Club

Mr. and Mrs C F. Henderson 
were hoaU to the Symphonic MVisic 
Group when it met Tuesday in their 
home.

Music by Straus. Prokofief. SJbe- 
lla.̂  and Schumann was played.

Tho'^e attending were Mr. and 
Mrv Brandon Rea. Mr and Mrs. L. 
H. Ander.vtfi. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. John Norris. 
Mr and Mrs. F E Reigle. and two 

, guesl.s. Mis . Margaret Look of Oor- 
{ man. Maine, and A R. Spaulding of 

Abilene.

Grace
Lutheran Church honored Mrs. 
Victor RlnhoU with a pink and 
blue shower Tuesoay in the home 
o f Mrs. Leland Huffman.

Mrs. E. W. Bodenman served as 
oo-hotteas. Mrs. Fred Haase played 
the role o f ^ n ta  Clause and pre
sented Mrs. Reinholz with a bag of 
gifts.

Others attending were Mrs. A. 
R. Baumann. Mrs. W. E. Baumann, 
Mrs. Luke Durlo. Mrs. E. W. Knabe. 
Biirs. Norman Kakel, Mrs. Gas 
Meissner, Mrs. A. C. Teinert, Mrs. 
Emil Teinert. Mrs. Gus Teinert and 
Mrs. Gilbert Becker.

One of These DESKS 
will be Her Treasured Gift 

for Years to Come . . .
Do you want to make thi.s Clirkstma.< really memor
able . . .  A Chrustmas ^he wUl never forget Then, 
choose one of these lovely desk.s for her Christmas 
G ift ' Countless iime.s for many, many years to 
come, 'h e ll thank you again and again for such a 
thoughtful present' There are so many style.s from 
which to choo.se at KNORR S . . . make your .selection 
today!

Beautiful Kneehole 
Desk

i S O

The'Graceful Desk chair $14.50
Kneehole desk below the chair $69.50
Distinctive and Beautiful, the 
Luxurious Secretary $89.50

★  USE ONE OF OUR CO N VEN IEN T 

BUDGET P U N S  TO DAY

Open Thursday 
Nights Until 9:30

. t  courthouse t^**®'*'(northwest corner of CO a 1

U J

CAST IN ACTIO N— Xorah Harri.i,s and Margaret 
Craddock rehearse a .scene from “ The Curitma Sav
age" to o|ien Thursda.v night in the Citj'-Count.v Audi
torium. The play is being (iresented by the Com- 

-  mdnitv Theater.

Patrick's Comedy 
Opens Thursday I

Music Pupils Plan 
Christmas Recital

Pupils of Mrs. Elizabeth Roweek 
will present their Christmas recital 
at 7:45 p.m. Thursday in the South 
Elementary School Auditorium.

Gifts will be exchanged. The pub
lic la Invited to attend.

Pupils participating on the pro
gram will be Doris Jean Shork, Dana 
Sue Tisdale. Jimmy Christie, Linda 
Latham. Linda Bowers. Georgene 
Peters. Joel Givens. Anne Ward. 
Carolyn and Raymond Teinert. Mike 
Burkett. Ginger Lee Coop>er, Diane 
Kerth. Nancy Newton. Barbara Dab
ney, Barbara Lewis and Sue Ellen 
McCray.

Billy Larkin. Marianna Miller. 
Priscilla Slmoiu. Barbara Jean 
Teinert. Bertha Ann Baumann. 
Molly Mosher, Mary Dale Thomson. 
Jane Wight. Essie Stripling. Charl
ey Hayes. Kay McKoy. Ed Haase. 
Julia Marberry. John Haase. Jill 
Ledebur. Fred Haase. Doris Haase, 
Wilma Lee kavan and Sylvia Jones.

The Grace Lutheran Choir will 
sing Christmas carols.

The opening performance of "The 
i Curious Savage," by John Patrick, 
j will be Riven at 8 30 pm. Thursday 
j in the City-County Audinrum. The 
I play Will nin through Saturday.

A special performance for negroe> 
was Riven Wedne-^dav night.

The play ls the slor>- of Ethel 
Savage, a gentle lady whivse gra>p- 
ing children try to get her fortune

Golf Association 
Slates Coffee

The Ladies Golf Asscx-iulion of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a coffe fri’ni 10 to H'30 am. Fri- 

' day in the clubhouse f()r the women 
of the club.

H-v«de'.'e,s and meml)er‘H of the 
houseparty will be the following av- 

I aociation officerv: Mr5. J. U. Dil
lard. Mr^. Fov Pnx-lor. Mrs. Miles 
Hall. Mrs. June Melton. Mrs. Fred 
Oaarde, Mrs. Kred B«\ucheiis. Mrs 
Roy Lockett. Jr. Mrs. Joe O'Neill. 
Mrs J L Smith. Mrs. Ed Stephens, 
Mrs Jack Bli-Ji. XIrs. Charles Wal
lace, Mrs Vann Ligon, Mrs. N. B 
Garner. Mrs J C Velun. Mr.'I Henry Oliver, Mrs. H E Meadow.s.

' Mrs. Bob Franklin and Mrs Charles 
Pierre

Decorations will feature a ChrL^t- 
' mas candle arrangenu'nt, with red 
and white candies against a spruce 

I background, highlighted by red and 
silver beads.

t by commiiung her to a "rest home" 
as the first step to declaring her In
sane.

Howevfr. .she outwits them with 
the help of some of her fellow in
mates at the "rest home."

The cast lnclude.s Delores Frank
lin as Florence. W'armg Bradley. 
Hannibal: Constance Donoghue.
Fairy Mae; Hall Shaner. Jeffrey; 
Betty Games. Mrs. Paddy: BUI Key. 
Titus Savage; Irving Zacher, Sam- 

• uel Savage; Margaret Craddock. 
Lilly Belie; Marian Gibson. Ethel 
Savage; Norah Harrlss. MLss W’ ll- 
helmina. and Charles Dixon as Dr. 
Emmett.

The play is directed by Art Cole 
and Gene Brusenhan Is Uie stage 
manager Ushers will be members

i the Ep.silon Sigma Alpha Sor-
iv-

Tickets are on .sale at Tailorflne.

: Lindsey, Pennell 
i Plan Wedding
* Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Beaty of Avoca 

announce the engagement and ap- 
proachmg marriage of their grand- 

I daughter. Johnnie Lindsey, to Tom- 
I my Pennell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Jerry Pennell of Midland, 
i T li f  weddmg will take place De- 
i cember 22 in the Avoca Baptist 
Church.

District Auxiliary 
Plans Yule Party

The Northwest District of the 
Auxiliary of the Texa.s Naturojjath- 
Ic Physicians A-Nsocialioii will have 
Its annual Christmas party at 7.46 
p.ni. Saturday In the Midland Po
lice Officers Club in Terminal.

The district Include.  ̂ the area 
from Amarillo. Lubbock and Sny- 1 
der to the McCamey and Pecas 
areas. A musical program and a { 
gilt exchange are .scheduled for the 
evomng.

.Midlanders Return 
' From European Tour

Mrs. KarLs Linebery and Mrs. L. 
P. Moore, both of Midland, arrived 
home Sunday after a six weeks’ 
tour of Europe.

They arrived In New York aboard 
' the Cunard White Star liner Mau
retania.

During the trip they toured 
! Prance, Germany. Switzerland. Italy 
! and other countries.

Send f o r  th is
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABO U T FIELD  H O U SIN G

i . .  V'

Housing Curbs At 
Big Spring Eased

W ASHINGTON— .4’— Rc.il estate 
credit re.strictions were relaxed Wed
nesday to .stimulate construction of 
300 hou.sing unit.s in the Big Spring, 
Texa.s. area

Hou.^ing at Big Spring Is intended 
for civilian employes and military 
personnel of the Big Spring Air 
Force Base.

O f the 300 units at Big Spring. 
270 must be two-btHlroom apart
ments to rent for not more than 
$87.50 a month. Tlie other 30 may 
contain Uiree or more bedrooms 
with a top rent of ITT jO.

Of the two-bedroom unit.', 80 may 
not rent for more than 180 a month.

\ few extra minutes at your 
w a.shline may save you hours over 
your ironing board. 'Try these tricks 
for hanging clothes to cut down 
or eliminate ironing. Avoid pinning 
hankerchlef.s, pillow ca.se.s or towels 
by their corners; hang them straight 
o\er the line with their edges care
fully smoothed out. Place the hems 
of sheets together and throw them 
double over the line. To keep dresses 
and men s shirts in shape, try plac- 

i ing them on hangers before put
ting them out to dry; try wire 
stretchers to re-shape wash trotisers 
while they are wet. Remember." in 
any ca.se. to hang a garment by its 
strongest point. Dresses should be 
su.vpended from their .seams; shirts 
from their tails, trousers by their 

! waists

Writ* H. E. Wicker, Gen. Supt. 
Box 377 MIdlond, Texo$ 

or Phone -47713

W H I1 M O R
irAoM uCuUdetA . INC.
It W-*%t 6th St •  TvltJ OkUhe-n«

SATURDAY • DEC. 15lh — 2 Hours Only — 2 to 4 p.m. =

TWO HOURS ONLY
Saturday 2 to 4 P.M.Buy Now For 

Christmas
W « Ar« limittd To 100 

W«1ch«tl Shop Earlyl

Brand New — Precisian Made 
Genuine Imported Swiss Jeweled 

Stop - Chronograph

j^ ^ W r i s t  
^Watches

Fr*« Leather 
Eand With Each 

Watch

. 9 9 ;

WITH

THIS

COUPON

ALL SALES PINAL

Compare With Any Chronograph Watch 
Priced at High at $29.50

Full Year Written Guarantee. Don’t mlas the greate.st 
Chronograph Wrist Watch aklc In history! The Chrono
graph watch doe« everj’thlng!

Every Watch a Jeweled Movement 
Every Watch Telit Time Precitely

eaiAmT 
tier- 

eMtOMoeaapw 
lAia M HitToer,

.kntl-Magoetlc 
Shockproof Cate 
Sweep Second Hand 
Radiant Dial 
Cnbreakable Cryaial 
Genotne Swlaa Movement

Measarea Distance
Clocks Speed of
Anythbkg
Two Poah-Batton
Stopwatch

If you can't attond thit tale, 
leave monpy before tale and 
watches will be held for you. 
lim it  -  NOT MORE THAN TWO 
WATCHES TO EACH COUPON. 
*Plut Tax.

Univfrsxl 812* to Bfe Worn by Men. Women, B o^ , Girls 
and Servicemen and Plant Workers.

Positively No Watches Sold at This Price A lter Salel

THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY
223 S. Loraine Midland

SATURDAY - DEC. 15th — 2 Hour* Only — 2 to 4 p.m, ̂

Open This Evoning Until 7:30 p.m.

DOWN

1 this Year!

BULOVA “Beverly" 
2 diamonds $42.50

BRIDAt DUO 
14K. gold $89.50

P E A R L  N E C K L A C E
A Lovely 

Gift

French knotted ... 
clasps s e t  with 
genuine diamond. 
Beautifully boxed 
for Christmas giv
ing. A fashion- 
first never equal
led for beauty or 
value.

11 ̂  jwi

5 pattern* by 184? 
/OT^/ Rogors.52pcjerv-

for 8 In chest 3

I
RONSON lighter*’ r* c i .  • ionly Sterling consoles. G .E.electricplwm

aajir dock . $ 1 0 .7 4

Free Gift Wrapping and Delivery Service. 
Free Mailing. Your Credit Is Good. 

Open An Account in Just 3 Minutes. 
No Interest or Carrying Charge*.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

1 0 . N . . .K  « . l .

----------------------------------------------------------T -
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Palette Club To Auction?? Items
8*Tcnty-MTCQ lUm* hav* bean 

oeulocued for auction In the tlrat 
annual art auetloa to be held Sat
urday In the Midland Palette Club 
Art Center.

The llat Includea palntlnca In oU. 
paatel and water color, allk icreen 
prlnta, hand-painted china and 
ceramic placet. An antique picture 
frame and three boxet of hand- 
palntad Chrittmai carda alao hare 
been donated.

Theae Itama are on exhibit at the 
Art Center. <04 North Colorado 
Street, and may be eeen from 3 to 
S pm. and from 7 to R p. m. Oueeta 
who reclater at the exhibit may par
ticipate In a drawlnc for a picture 
done by Norma Baaaet Hall, allk 
icreen print artlat of Santa Fe, N. 
M. The holder of the winning ticket 
puat be pretent at the auction

where the dratying will be held.
Hoeta and hoateaaea lor Thura- 

day and Friday are Mra. F. H. Lan- 
ham and Mra. D. B. Snider, 3 to S 
pm. Thuradiy: Mr. and Mra, Clar
ence Hale. 7 to 8 pm. Thuraday; 
Mra. Ben Franklin. 3 to 5 pm. Fri
day, and Mr. and Mra. Bryan Den- 
aon. 7 to 9 pm. Friday.

I Beta Deltas Plan 
\ Holiday Dance

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will aponaor a benefit 
dance Saturday. night in the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club. - 
' Muaic for the aeml-lormal adfair 
wilt be fumiabed by the Lee Pow- 
era’ Orcheatra. A floor ahow will be 
held. Mra. Victor F. Chancellor, Jr, 
la general chairman. Dancing will 
be from 8-1.

Proceeda from the dance will go 
to charity. Ticketa may be aeeured 
from any member of Beta Delta or 
may be purchaaed at the door.

T rr thla technique for freolBg 
rayona. After they are waahed, roll 
them In a turklah towel to l eiawre 
exceaa moiature. Then amooth-out 
the garmenta and roll them In k 
rubber or plaatlc aheet uiitll you’re 
ready to Iron them Rayona that 
are dried and then aprlnkled are 
likely to water-spot.

Now Many Wear
FA LSE TEETH

With Mora Comfort
FASTETTH. •  plMsant alfadtoe (dOO- 

adid) powder, hold* falee te J i  more 
nrmly. To eet end talk in  more com* 
fort. )net eprlnkle a UtUt F A S T K R V  
on TOUT piatea. No rummy, fooey, paoty 
taete or feeling, ^ e ck s  **plate qjfcr**, 
(denture breata). Oet F A S T S m  at 
any drug store.

A RT AUCTION—Three Midland artists show pictures 
■by the Palette Club A rt Center Saturday in the club st

ley. Mrs. K. A.-Lancaster

AAUW To Have Seated Silver Tea
Th * American Association of i 

Uni\'ersity Women will have a seat* ’ 
ed silver tea at 3 p.m. Saturday m 
m e Midland Officers Club.

The money will be used to buy 
school library* books.

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell. program 
chairman, will introduce Mrs. Ray 
Howard who will give two readings 
Including—■‘Th# Small One.** Mrs. 
Johnson Is social chairman.

M a s t  C l i n i c
onnouncts the association of

Thomas R. C. Sisson, A.B.,AA.D.
Practice Limited To Pediatrics

2203 West Illinois Midland, Texas
Office Phone 2-1667 Home Phone 4-7070

O ffice Koun by appo nime-'t

Ed Smith Elected 
Circle 8 President

Ed Smith waa elected president of 
the Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
when It met Tuesday in the Amer* 
lean Legion HsU.

Other officers elected were T. A. i 
Cole, vice president, and Mrs. O. R. i 
VanLandingham. secretary • treas-1 
urer.

I A potluck supper was held before 
the dance. Jim KfTtg and his or
chestra furnished the music. Host 
couples were Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hag- 
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell.

New members were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Cray's. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Nance and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cates.

Quests attending were Mi', and | 
Mrs. George Baumgartner. Eddie | 
Halfast and Mr. and Mrs. Linton I 

Mrs. Dorothy Elder. 1311 West Brunson. Those attending from ' 
Wiu.hln(tton Street, Wednesday was j Big Spring were Nina Jane and G a r- 1 

K:ipv« .Xlphii Theta held us g(jnnt,ec) to Midland Memorial H os-! l»nd Finley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid, '
Chrustmaa party Tuewiay mght in surgery, I Bill Cook. Dr. and Mrs. M. O. Olbbt
the home ot Mr and Mrs R o g e r ___________________ ___  I and Mr. and Mra. O. D. Smith.
Cummmg. C o .h .- »te « «  ^  ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL ' Approximately 50 memberi were
Eric Bucher. Oretchen Dickerson present.
and Sally Patlison. p ,(ay Molloy, 104 1 J West Kansas I --------------------------------

The prize was won by Bob Conk- i street, was admitted to Midland I Approximately 50.000.000 gallons 
bng Memorial Ho.pltal Wednesday as a ' of tomato Juice are canned com-1

Q e w e l k t f

TO MAKE HER DREAMS COME TRUE

which they will donate to the art auction to be sponsored 
udio. Those pictured, left to right, are Mrs. H. Far- 
and Mrs. L. J. Epperson.

Kappa Alpha Theta'TOKEc 
Has Yule Party

EIVE S IR G E R Y

Urg* Selection of

Keepsake Diamonds
Come in and see these 
flawless and sparkling 
stones.

A Christmas motif was used In patient.
the clecoralioiis. T lie  table w a j d e c o - ____________________
rated with silver and gray.

Guests mere Jere Clayton. Buzz 
Hubbard, TTiornas Smead. Ann 
Adams. Olvnna Faye Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doji Johnson. Mr. and Mis. O 
J. Cola'lck. Mr. and Mrs John Dub- 
Im. .Mr. and Mrs. FYank Paup, Mr 
and Mrs H C HokI. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Townsend. FYankic Jones. Charles 
Bradley. Mr. and Mr.'̂ . Charles 
Pnddy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coiik- 
Img. Mr. and Mrs. Donald O Conner.
Mary Jane Settles. Caen Rcalgers 
and Mr. and Mia. Nash Do^sde.

I merclally each year.

Ksn Umberson is suthorized factory repre-
sentativa for Movado, Rolex, Longints,
Hamilton, E lgin , Bulova and Gruen Watches.
W adsworth Compacts 1
English Bona China
Urtusua! Bantu Pottery
Fine Meeker B illfo lds
Fostoria, Caroline Crystal
Brayton Laguna Pottery
Indian Je w e lry , Navajo Rugs
Parker & Sheaffer Pen Sets
Hand-carved Flowers in lucite
International Sterling S ilverw are

Many New Enduring Gifts Arriving Daily

KEN UMBERSON
CERTIFIED OEMOLOGIST -  RIGltTlRID JIWHER 

American Gem Society

110 South Main

H e r e ' s  W h a t  

S h e  W a n t s
World's highest capital 1$ 

Pas. BolQVia, 11.910 feet high 
I the Andes mountains

^ J ^ a r d i u i c L - ^ t e w a r t

ANTHONY^S SA YS . . .

^ven^ cjCoue(î  c^adiĵ

Nylon Slips
ylon knit 
32 to 38.

ylon crepe 
36-38. 3 9 9

All-Nylon Gowns
Perm anently.p leaftd . Beig^ white Q q a  
and black. Sizes 32-39. ^

Tailored Nylon Gowns
Beajtifu lly-siy led  in wfute, blue 
and p nk . "

White Crepe 
Lacy Gowns ,
Wi'h va'Iow bud roses Rea.., 
exqu Site. Sizes 32 to 36. '

Gown & Negligee Sets
Jo glamorous 
black crepe
2 4 7 5

Nylon Hose
Vanettes In H o liday, f  
Fiesta, Gala colors. ■ *

Dark heels in b lue , «  « .  
brown end b lack. | 0 5  
15 d en ., 51 ga.

Stylace heels in 
51 ga ., 15 denier.
139 &  1 *9

’ \ y
Pajamas

A ll- |e riey  western 
style in sizes 34-38

3 9 8

lustrous satin m 
black and red, 

black and chart
reuse, black and 
ye llow , 32-38.

Opan Every Night Until 7:30 
Until Christmgf

C h r i s t m a s

i L .

Open Stock
in

L i m e d  O a k  B e d r o o m  G r o u p i n g s
Just arrived . . . and just in time to give he r the "home gift" she wants most . . . 
this outstanding collection of modern bedroom furniture. Beautiful styling, 
combined with 5-ply tops and fronts of rift oak, center drawer guides, dust-proof top and 
bottom, beveled plate mirror, is your assurance of years and years of lasting 
beauty and enjoyment. By the piece, or by the group . . . specially priced for 
Christmas giving.

ga n »g ig iga<g* t<pgaoa < *

Shop Now 
For

Christmas 
Giving

•roup of

Full Six* Bm I (Reg. Style) 
9-Drawer Triple Dretter 
And Mirror .................

:oo S f  E i n a r l
' ^ i n e  f u r n i t u r e

108 N. 8oird — Opan Ironings by Appointment — Phon* 4-5331



Star Study Has I 
Yuletide Party

'nte D*jp Oroup of the Ster Study 
Club held b coTtred dleh luncheon 
and Chrtatmaa party Wedncoday tn 
the home of M n. Walton Catea.

Otita trere txchanaed. caroli aitn« 
and games played. A box of glfta 
aaa aent to M ia  Eule BerryhUl at 
the Kaatem Star home In Arllng- 
too.

Thoae attending were Mrs. Min
nie Crumley, Mra. Wayne Campbell. 
M ia  Fred Wycotf. Mrs. John Flcke. 
M ra Ronald Frants, Mrs. John Mc- 
CXitty, Mra Charles Robeson. Mra 
Tom Nlpp, Mra Paul Bowman, Mrs. 
B. B. Ray, Mra Floyd Shirley, Mra 
J. B. Wright, M ra Dewey Pope. 
M ra J, B. Carlson and a guest. Grace 
SOweraby.

I Two Are Hostesses 
To Justamere Club

Mr*. John Roden. J r . and M n. R 
I Paul Ricktr wert hoateaaes to the 
I Justamere Brldce Club at a lua> 
! cbeon and bridge meeUi^ In the 
j Ranch House Wednesday.
' Mra Rhoden axm first and Mrs. 
Charles Jones, second, Others st- 

. tending were Mrs,.Harold Wilson, 
Mrs. W. B Nance. Mr*. Jim Puck
ett. Mrs. Robert M. Barnes. Mrs, 
Keith Diehl. Mrs Charles Patter
son. Mrs, Norman Dawson. Mrs 
Tom Cowan and Mra. Jimmy Oainea.

Coming
' Events

First ski toumsmtnt held In the 
United States was at Red Wing. 
M inn, February g. 18F1.

S U F F E R S  HA N D  IN J U R E
Miuice Sanchez. 510 North Lee 

Street, received emergency treat
ment at Wettrnt Cllnlc-Hoapltal 
Wednesday .or a hand Injury suf
fered while operating a rock cru>hcr.

OPEN TO N ITE  
UN TIL 8:00
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 

10% - 40% OFF ON MANY ITEMS
e  CERAMICS
•  FURNITURE
•  BARWAS '
•  PLACE MATS
•  CANDELABRA

•  ASH TRAYS
•  JEWELRY
•  HEATH POTTERY
•  FOLDING BASKETS
•  SALAD SETS

•  STAINLESS FLATWARE
•  CARVING SETS and STEAK KNIVES
•  LAMPS •  PYREX SERVERS

911 WEST MISSOURI
4-8472

FRIDAY

The Intermediate Department of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a Christmas party at 7 P-m. In 
the Fellowship Hall.

The Midland Doctors' Wlvea Club 
will have a Christmas party from 
i  to 5:30 pm. In the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward T. Driscoll, on 
the curve of the Andrews Highway- 
Mrs. Kurt Leklsch i^d  Mrs. M. J. 
Lorlng win be co-host^saes.

The Beginners Garden Club of the 
AAUW will have a Chrlstmaa party 
at 9; 45 a.m. m the home of Mrs. W. 
J- Sprecher. 1307 West Kentucky 
SUeet. Mrs. John 8 Braun will be 
co-hosteas.

The Midland Geological Soc*ety’? 
annual Christmas dance w ill be held 
from 9 p m. until 1 a m in the V5W 

j Hall Jimmy Fuhrman will play.

I The Children s Theater Class from 
' the eighth grade up will meet at 
4 pm. In the City-County Audi
torium

The Midland Couniry Club o f
ficers will have a coffee from 10 un
til 11 30 am. for the women of
the club

All pronram cliairmcn of the Trin
ity Epuscopal Church Guilds will 
meet at 9 JO am. m the Parish 
House

S A T lR D A T

The B<ns Choir of the First Meth- i 
odLst Church will have rehearsal a ll 
I pm. m the Childrens Building. |

The Midlmul Country Club will j 
h.-vve Its preMdenlial formal dinner 
dance. Dinner will be served from 
8 until 11 pni. Dancing will be 
from 9 pm until 1 a m. Henry King 
and hus orchestra will pla;-

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a dance at 8 
pm m the Ranthland Hill Country

I Club

Tl;c Childici.5 Story Hour will be 
held at lU 30 a m. in tne Children's 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary The Terminal and Dunbar 

I Stations w ill meet at 10 30 a m.

The A.AVW will have a seated 
silver tea at 3 pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club

Girl Scouts Plan ' 
Christmas Activities, 
Make Yuletide Gifts

Chrlttma* party plani. g ift mak
ing. oboklng and a r«port on a Scout 
trip to Ruldoao, N. U .  wera the 
main tubJacU and acUrltlaa at Girl 
Scout and Brownie Troop mecUnga 
Tueaday In Midland.

Girl Scout Troop 1] met in the 
Flrat Preabytarlan Church and 
wrote "thank-you" notea to peraona 
who aaalated the troop on lu  week
end trip to Ruldoao.

The troop left Friday and re
turned Sunday. Membera of the 
group participated In aled riding In 
an it-lnch anow fa ll and the moet 
unuaual experience for the glrla waa 
waaiFlng dlabea In melted anow. 
Water auppUea were hampered by 
a blizzard. Approximately 16 Scouta 
attended and acre accompanied by 
Mra. W. W. Weat and Mr. and Mra. 
E. D. WUllama.

New Membera o f the troop are 
Nancy Rerold. Marlon Eddleman, 
OarclUe Wright and Janice Mich-
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Dr. Lynn Is Guest Speaker 
At Fine Arts Club Meeting

rWMU Sends Gifts , 
To Children's Home -

Olftg for the Baptlat om draB ’a 
Home At Round Rock w tn  pocked 
for mAlllng at the regular meeting 
Tueeday o f the Women** Mlwdonery 
Union o f the West Side Baptist 
Church.

The meeting^was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Jcrrell StaUo and 
Mrs. Homer Langford gave the clos
ing prayer.

Thirteen persons attended.

Chruitmas gi/LS were made by 
members of Brownie Troop 43 at its 
regular meeting In the Girl Scout 
Little House. Games were played 
and refreshments were served.

Brownie Troop 50 also held its 
meeting in the Little House.

Mrs. William C. Madison is the 
leader and Mrs. W. T. Moore Is the 
assistant leader.

Cookies w-ere made and members 
present were Judy Barstow, Shirley 
Christy. Susan Gallagher. Blanche 
Cooper. Jean Hawkins. Cindy Madi
son. Patti Hall. RuUile Schneider, 
Janice McMinn and Judy Morgan.

• • •
The Christmas party for Brownie 

Troop M  w ill be held December 18 
m the home of Mrs. D. A. Chase, 
troop leader. Mothers of the mem
bers will be guests of honor. Other 
party plans were discussed at the 
meeting held Tuesday in the Little 
House.

An investiture service aLv) was 
held.

Nine members were present.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor o f 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
spoke on **Ecumenlcal Movement** 
at the Fine Arts Club Christmal 
party Wednesday In the Petroleum 
Club.

In his speech Dr. Lynn said 
Christians are to the world wbat 
the soul Is to the body. Chiis- 
tlanity is threatened today as It 
was In the third century. “The 
Bible recognizes no time or geo
graphical boundaries. People o f the 
world need to understand one an
other. The World Council of 
Churches Is the greatest achieve
ment toward world unity. . There 
are 180 orgwnlzed groups In the 
World CouncU of Churches."

Hostesses were Mrs. Harvey Sloan 
and Mrs. George Kidd. Mrs. Foy 
Proctor presided. It was announced 
that a box of clotlilng and a check 
was sent to Olrlstown. U. S. A.

A string trio, composed o f Mrs. 
E. W. Vanderpool. Mrs. Warren 
Scobey and Mrs. Addison Bruton, 
p lY 'td  “ Three Little Trios.” by 
Bonm. *

E.MPLOYE8 OF UNITED 
HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY

Employes of United. Inc.. 121 
North Main Street, held their an- 

pariy re-

Mrs. Wilson Bryant played C^irlst- 
mas Carols and the audience iolned 
In the singing.'

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth over red 
centered with an arrangement of 
red carnations, holly and 8ilver. 
Red tapers were used.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Ted Lowe. Mrs. R. Mat
thew L3mn, Mrs. Henry Murphey. 
Mrs. J. Ford Schrockr Mrs. Howard 
Rothrock. Mrs. Guy Cowden, Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, Mrs. John DubUn, 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Mrs. Fred 
Turner, Jr., Mrs. W. C. Fritz, Mrs. 
Leonard Proctor, Mrs. George Glass. 
Mrs. Hazen Woods.

Mrs. John Perkins, Lydie Watson. 
Mra. E. H. Barron. Mrs. Tom Bobo. 
Mrs. B. M. Vick. Mrs. O. J. Hubbard. 
Mrs. Henry T. Wolcott. Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum, Mrs. F. S. Houston, 
Mrs. J. M. Speed, Mrs. Roy Parks, 
Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr., Mrs. Y . D. 
McMurray. Mrs. Jack Walcher and 
Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes.

s u r r c R s  h e a d  i n j u b t

Louis Ogee, 811 Weat Wall Street, 
a roughneck for Norwood X>rtllln8 
Company, was given emergency 
treatment ^at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Thursday after he receiv
ed an injury to his head. The 
brake* failed to h^ld on the trav
eling blobk at the rig on which he 
was .working and the block struck 
him..

Mrs. Younger * 
Reviews Booki

t in ,  John Younger l ertwwd 4j»l 
book, "Tbe Huiband o f M aJ7,~W to-l 
naidgy at the meeting o f t t e  R d>| 
greiitTe Study Club In ttw  iH iia 'A  
Ifra. R. W . Stuart. ,

Tbe book waa written byEBiabeUi| 
Hart. Mn. Robert Gray and 'W e.1 
Charlet IJnehan were gueata at th a l 
meeting. I

O then attending were t i n i  B o ll 
Bunnell, M n. W. E. Cox, Mra. J.| 
WUmont Bunt, Mix. Donald M .I 
Jobnaon, M n . A. A . Jones, M n . H .I  
C. Jones, M n . Llndley Latham, Mrs. I 
Hugh McCullough, Mrs. Peta 'IFIer,| 
Mrs. Haden Dpeburch, M n . W . B .I  
Yarborough, M n. Harold Welch, I 
Mra. J. K. Ridley, M n . Tbomaa 1C.| 
West and M n . H. A. Wlenold.

Classified Ads Get Results

iO  DOWN
Driver's Responsibility Law Insurance

THE ALLEN CO.
J?. W, 5̂moJi:ey) At/en, Owner 

A O \H . Big Spring Street —  Dial 2-3707

nusl Christmas dinner 
J ccntly In Uie store.

Approximately 3(7 employe* and i 
iheir families attended. i

Adiertlse Or Be Forgotten

I --------------------------------
R E C E IV E S  H E A D . K N E E  
IN J U R IE S

Roy E. Huff. Midland, an employe 
of the Henson Drilling Compauy. 
received an Injury to hi* right knee 

i and the head Wednesday when 
boards on which he was standing 

j while working slipped, causing the 
• injurie.s. He was given emergency 
j treatment at Midland Memorial 
 ̂Hospital.

Gale Arthurs
formerly on the staff of the Decorative Galleries of 
NEIMAN MAKCUS

Announces the opening of . . .

DIAL GALE ARTHURS, inc.
PR 3296 I N T E R I O R S

3001 Fairmount Av*. Dallai 

—— —— ----- —:--- -̂--------------- -

ClasMfied Ads Get Results

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
t ^

Special Price! 
MEN'S ALL WOOL

SUITS

s»A'!'''

45 Suits to Sell Friday - Saturday!
AM wool sharltskins. wo'^s*eds. m tan, bfOwn, b j« ,  grey, 
both Single *nd dobble breast models. Broken sizes from 
36-42.

ALL WOOL TOPCOATS

* 3 3
RgguUrs, Long*.

A ll Wool Gabardine 
Water Repellent 

Tan, Grey.
A  G ift He'H Really love  

O n ly  18 Coats

FOR FRIDAY MORNING!
SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
, . $ 5

■long S leeves. 
W eshable, 
keyon Geberdine, 
Ribbed Rayon*
A ll Size*. S-AA-L 
Slip over «nd button

Now Shipment

S W E A T
S H I R T S

Men's 6 9

Shop Tonight Til 7 :30  A t Penney's

The gayest and prettiest of bed 
jackets in permanent pleats . .  . 
nylon tricot in pink, azure blue, 
S'Zes small and medium . . .

$12.95

Schiaparelli Hosiery
for everyone who likes preffy legs (and who doesn't)

t

only by

$ 2 .0 0

$3.90
$5.853 pairs

Hose case $7.50

- Om

ptrfumt

Schiaparelli Shocking
$8.75 w  $15.00 

$2.75 w  $5.00
............... $3.50

$5.75

cologni

sochti powder ........................

perfume and cologrre (gift set)

The nightdress of a thousand 
charm* . . .  nylon tric o t. . .  
aet tpray and magnolia 
in  co lo r . . .  sizes 32-40 . . .

$10.95

Ultimaieh . . . her choice of a gay and glamourous gift will be 
a gilt from Hinktl's . . .  so why not shop Hinkel's first . . .

H i n k e l ^
M I D L A N D i ^ T E X A S

I



♦

GREATER SAVINGS... MORE ior LESS tkis YEAR!
ŷ hite's

-'^fl

T H I  O IF T  FO R  ' ‘ H I R - !

WafFle Iron
WITM ■OllT.IN INDICATOR I 
MARtS D llU X I i"  W AW .I

RIOUIAR

N O W  O N L Y

IRM  WATT a u t o m a t ic

Electric Iron
ACCURATl DIAL SITTIH *!

. r : .  £ . 8 8
SPECIAL

S it rr AT w M irrs i

®  Automdfic Roaster
■AKE. IROIL. FRY. ROAST, STEAM . . .

4$//

95• • • 9ift o«y woman
wo«W bay for horsoH
It’s "Merry Christmas." "Happy New Year," 
"Happy Every Day" when the woman of your 
hfe Rets a wonderfuJ work-saving C E Auto
matic Roaster! It bakes, broils, fries, naasts. 
steams . . .  keeps food warm til it's time to eat! 
The gift any woman would buy for herself!

U t O I  CAPACITY. P O iC fU IN

R O A S T E R

3 ”
REGULAR

M.tS
S P E C IA L

IUm I f . r  n « f  NMM«V llrU I

Dormeyer Mixer

3 8 * “
MODEL tOOO
SPECIAL

RIO 4.QUART MIRRO-MATIC

Pressure Pan
A REAL 
VALUE I

NOW
O lE .r S li . i  » t  Mlrr.-M«#lc 6 

f r v if .  C . .E .r t  A v .lf .k l.l

POP CORN
f o r  f a t h e r  o r  SONI

WITH THE RURCHASI OP THIS

Popcorn Popper

|49SINSAT10NAL
CHRISTMAS
SPBCIAL

C H R O M E  A U T O M A T IC

Pop-Up Toaster
RfOULAR

S14.VS
SPECIAL 
WITH COLOR SELICTOR POR 
MARING LIGHT OR DARK TOAtTI

Plastic Cake Cover Set
LARGE. LIGHT AMD PRACTICALLY MOM-IREAKAILE 
IDCAL POR H IS . ROLtV PASTRIES OR C H IIS E !

EAST TO CLEAN I ALWAYS 4  Q R
LOORS U R I HEW I I

C H R IS T M A S  S F E C tA L  I

g iv e  THEM THE BEST

T r o p h y  B ic y c le
A  SM A SH

VALUEV

USE OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN! 
PURCHASES OF $10 OR MORE ON

iV h ite 's  E a s y  T e r m s
FOR EXTRA SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

O IU ITT I

Super Speed G ift Set
I  8®RI0 RAZOR s r r
O lfirrM  ®'*^****** >0
SIZ i*Tu5/ ‘iiM V A .^ “ - ’  » * ® u la r
CMAM **  SHAVIMG

ROYS' OR GIRLS' MODEL A V A IU tL I
D esigned for d ep en d ab ility ! 
Streamlined, full size double bar, 
"motor biLc" frame .and beautiful 
mar proof, cbip-resist.int finish. It’s 
another Christmas Thrift Smash 
Value from White’s!

PAY ONLY SiaS WEEKLY!

REGULAR $40,tS r o l l e r  s k a t e s
e a s y  ROLLING! ADJUSTAlL^l 

REGULAR 
SE.4T

NOW ONLY _____

It's a Daisy

DELUXE 500-SHOT 
REPEATER
LEVER
ACTIO

A PAVORITI WITH 
TH I KIDS I

SEE
, IT AT 
WHITE'S I

SENSATIONAL WHEEL TOYS AT

Greater Savings!

SPECIAL lU I I IR  T l l iP

Doll Walker

Guns Tor the S p o r t s p n !

MOSSBERG GUNS
CARBINE TYPE a i  RIFLE
MONTI CARLO STOCK 
HOLDS 7 CARTRIDGIS 
HINGBD FORKND

.4T0 GAUGE REPEATER
HOLDS S SHILU 
I  Oims IN ONKI M 
CHRISTMAS SHCIAL

10-INCH 
RONT WHEEL

nONAi VALUES FOUND ONLY IN WHITTS
TER-THAN-EVER" TOYLAND!

Junior Tool Chest

9 1 9

CO M PLH I WITH 
SET OP TOOLS I

SPECIAL

Phonograph
AUHMMIIM CASH 

RATS RtAl IlCetOS

A Roof VoIm

Junior Erector Set
THE WORLD'S 

GREATEST
CONSTRUCTION TOT

ROT ROGERS

Flash Camera
URIt SMAtf PICTUtESt 

NAMDIOME B U a  USE

Cferfifm oD  Spoc/ol

198

69REGULAR
S2.n

SFECtAL
SAVE AT WNITrS

USE OUR 
CHRISTMAS
l a y -a w a V i
SPECIAL

Bia 12" VELOCIPEDE
EQUIPPED WITH DELUXE RUIIER TIRESI

Fire Chief
A U T O  

•33

PINISHED IN 
RED AND WHITE I 
SPECIAL

195

PINISHED IN GLEAMING R»D 1 SPARKLING WHITE

h y-speed  sp ec ia l

ROLLID SAPITT 1001 
•ODV— DISC WHIRLS

A REAL SPEEDY WAGON 
rOR THOSE LITTLE PILLOWS I

R O C K E R
RtD AND 

IVORY 
P4NISH

l33

M K H A N IC A l

Freight Train
eOMPLETI WITH STIAM-TTPI .

lO CO M O m i. TINDER. GONDOU 

AMD CAROOSI...R SICTIONS OP TRACR 

A M E R IC A N  FLYER T R A IN S  A S  L O W  A S  S19.9S

Football 
139

Cash Reqister

3 ”
RIAUT KINGS SALXS

■ U C l
*  W H in
lU T H tR

WOISTIR

H o lste r  S e t
WESTERN TYPE PISTOL! 

CHRISTMAS 
THRIPT SALR 
SPECIAL

•JACK DUAPSH"

Boxing Gloves
WILL-PAODIDI 
SIT OP POUR 
GLOVES I NOW—

98

Table and Chair Set
All M .r.l C t t t f n c l l f !  I r l fkt  Ktd Plalstf

REGULAR Sl.tS  
SPECIAL ■ !
N O W  J  

ONLY M  COMPLETE WITH 2 CHAIRS 
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY.AWAYI

98 ^

Doll 
Buggy
S6.9S VALUE

5 6 9

MADI OP COIORPUL PUSTIC

Toy Piano
HAS I I  RITSI
ALL PLASTIC

SPECIAL
SHOP IVERY DRPARTMINT 
POR GRRATIR SAVINGS I 
SAVR MORI AT WHITTS!

SHOP EVERY 
departm en t

1 FOR SENSATIONAL 
CHRISTMAS

G IF T S !

Baby Doll
MOVAIU (T U I  PLASTIC 
ARMS AND UGSI 

A

RIAL 

VALUI

A LARGI SILECTtON 01 
DOLLS IN A U  SOISi

"BLESSED EVENT'

Newf^rn Baby Doll / L 9 8
21^, M«alc SMn H«id Body. t  J
R09. $12.9S. WhHo't Christmas Spodsl

Doll House with Furniture
COLONIAL TTPI DOU HOUM

W H i r r s  

C H R IS T M A S  

S P E C IA L  ^  

SA V E  M O R E  A T  W H IT T S  I

•69

mAGNUS

EleefrIe Orgen
195lU C R  G WHITE I 

RETIOARO 

SPECIAL
Um  On- C irh tm n t Lmy-Awyt

1TOUR C O N V I N I B N C I  . . . U S I  OI

W H ITE'S
rtu to  Stones

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

l^flRIStMAS LAY-AWAY PL’ANfl. 207 W. Will OiaK 3.3369



Typhoon Death Toll 
Mounts To 569 As 
Storm Doubles Back

M A N I L A — — The death toll from a typhoon which 
ro s e  t o  569 as the same storm doubled back Thursday to  

s t r ik e  the islands again^
The Weather Bureau forecast the center of the storm 

w o u ld  strike Friday on the west coast of Luzon Island 
a b o u t  100 miles north of Manila. Torrential rains^irenched 
Manila.

A second typhoon, coming 
in^from the east, veered so

Shell Celebrates Its Fifth 
Birthday In Midland Area

much the Weather Bureau 
sakl H protMbly would ju5t graze 
the e*st coest of Luxoti.

The center of the turnabout ty-

Texas Loser In 
Whooper Argument

CORPUS CHRISTI — T h e  
vk hooper argument is settled. Texws 
lost. Lousians gel* the birds.

This means Jo and Crip, thoee 
phoon was 200 milee southwest of | living mate* of the Auatwell. Texa*. 
Manila. The second storm was 500 wildhfe Refuge, will set up house- 
mile* due east of the city ■ keeviuig m the New Orleans Zoo.
Sw laf Narth Of Le.rle I ’ne feilerul government made the

Both are swinging i^ell north of decision Wednesday night. I t  hope* 
Leyte Island, which suffered the cn p  vull settle down and
heavleat b lo» from the 130-mile raise little a hooping cranes. They
winds Mmday. haven't been successful In the wUds

The Red Cruas and mayors of of the 'T«st refuge.
Leyte towns retw ied 457 persons Tcxa.s naturalisu sUged an up*
wore lulled on the island by the roar Tuesday night when they dls-
slonn and by landslides Torrents covered George Douglass, superln- 
of muddy earth cascaded over lendent of the New Orleans Zoo. was 
coastal villages at the height of the enroute to Texas to claim a crane 
•torni. the zoo had loaned the Texas re-

They struck with such a n w  that fyge five years ago. 
earthquakes were reported Seismo- iihouted the Texans; You can't 
legists said there were no quakes, break up this happy home. Beside*, 
but the slide* themselves might have jo  and Cnp might produce a baby 
caused local tremors. whooper

Belated rep*.>ns to the Red Cross Naturalists hope so. The once- 
listed 27 dead on &imar Island . great flocks of whoopmg crane* 
Previously no deaths had bi'en re>  have dwindled to one flock with 
ported from there members

Other revised death tolls bv is- _________________________
lands were negroes 52. Cebu 29 
Panay 4.

The storm left 150.000 homeless 
and caused untold millions ui prop
erty damage

The Midland area of the 8heU OU 
Company haa celebrated Its fifth 
birthday.

It was Not. 1. 1M6. that the West 
Texas Division, a part o f the old 
Texas*Oulf Area, became a full- 
fledced exploration and producing 
area.

Since then the Midland Area has 
come a kmc vsT A recent count 
fhow d  M M  SheU-operated produc
ing wells in the area as compared 
with 734 wells five years ago.

Growth of the area also Is reflect
ed in the number of employees which 
almoet is double the 1946 count. 
Area operation* now require 676 
and 438 operatln#«empioye»—a toUl 
of 1.014.

Henry M. Ola**, pereonnel super
visor. was one the flret Shell peo-

By way of comparison, the former 
West Texas Division office occu
pied only the eleventh and part of 
the twelfth floor of the Petroleum 
Bulldlnc. Today, the 12-story struc
ture practically is all Shell, with 
office* occupying all floors from the 
fourth up and a part of the third.

B. Dykstra was the first area 
manager.

Shell people, who have been In 
Midland since the Ayea was organis
ed. Include: Mary CcclUa Hill. W. 
M. Arledge. Ress Johnson, Nelli* 
Peeler. J. C. Smith. C. O. Cooper, 
Ekl Boggs. Gladys McCamey. L. B. 
Berry. Guy Creighton. V. W. Rog
er*. T. S. Edrlngton. M. H. McKln- 
sey. O. Young. O. O McNary. L. P 

1 Uhrlg. O. B. Jackson. D. D. Mattl- 
•on. R. C. Spivey. D. L. Bell. R. R.

Retail Ceilings Set 
For Ford Firm's Cars

I W A S H IN a T O N - (/ JV - T h *  O ffice 
I Of Price Stabillsatlcn has set dollar 
and cent retail ceilings for Ford, 

I Mercury and Lincoln passenger 
cart.

It ie  order glso placed lids on 
prices o f extra eq u l^ en t sold with 
the Pord Motor C o A a n y  automo
biles. m

The specific celllngi reflect price 
Increases recently aUowed by OPS.

The OPS also extended from De
cember 20 to December 31 the e f
fective date for auto dealers to ap
ply dollar and cent celling* for all 
makes and models of used pasoen* 
ger cart.

Mrs. Bisseli's Father 
Dies In New Jersey

WUlUm H. Malnes, 80, father of 
Mrs. C. E. BlauU of Midland, died 
Wednesday at hla home in Fair 
Lawn, N J „  according to Informa
tion received here. He had visited 
here earlier this year.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day morning In the Church o f the 
Messiah In Paterson, N J „

Mr*. Blsaell and har daughter, 
Mrs. Peggy Anderson, left late Wed
nesday by plane for New Jersey to 
attend the funeral tervices.

Nebraska manufactures almost 
100,000,001̂  pounds of butter each 
year. ,

THE 'RZPORTER-TELEORAM, U ID L IN O , TTXAS, DSC. I I .  IN I—T

Argument Leads To 
Teen-Ager's Death

FORT W ORTH —  OP) —  Hubert 
Wayne Millard, 18, was stabbed to 
death Wednesday night In an argu
ment with another teen-ager.

Two other youths who were with 
Millard said they met another youth, 
an argument developed and Millard 
was stabbed.

Hla companions were Richard B. 
Oarcla and Jimmy Carl Bandera, 
both 18. Millard was a former stu
dent at Emeet Parker Junior High 
School.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

wn.i.wn S T  ID TO ltO B ILE  
OALVSBTON—OF)—The Her. AT* 

thur Rathfen, 45. Port Arthpr. V M  
killed Wednesday night when stniqk 
by an automobile as he repaired •  
tire. T ile eecldent occurred on M -  
Ivar Penlniula ebout 200 yards from 
the ferry landing.

Claaaifted Ads Oet Results

pie to settle liv Midland after the O'Neil. O. S. Corey. Loulae Fill- 
area was created. Since that tim e.' man. J, .M. Slaughter, Ima Hams, 
he haa watched Midland and the : r . J. Nicholson. Nell Shaw, J. R. 
company's Midland Area 'grow up." | Canuell. N. J. Childers, R. D Monk-

The city haa become one of the ress, L. H. Moncrlef. M. J. Rodgers, 
nation's oil capitals and the Mid- R. E. L. Taylor. A1 Boring. O. R. 
land area plays an Increasingly im- Hyatt and H. O. Krau-ss. 
portant role In the company scheme 
of things

Johnny Reid and Ernie Pannell 
were cent out here for field exper
ience. They came from the Hous
ton office. Reid was the first of a 
group to arrive In Midland. He ar
rived a day ahead of Glass and R 
C. Byars. Ann Rush and Chris 
Swaniy arrived by train one day 
after Glass and Byars drove Into 
town.
Here To llreei

Two of the pres-nt area staff were 
e to greet them all. 'They were 

.^nappell Davla and M. T. Smith.

S p o r t s w e a r  G i f t s

Sergeant Learns 
Too Late That He 
Should Be Civilian

SENDAI. JAPAN — Sgt. A l
bert B«lse of Besumont. Texas, 
learned a month too late, and 6.000

^^-ELOCR IS KILLED 
DALI .AS—  P»— E. D Stringer 34, 

a welder, was killed Wednesday | ^  away, that he ought
when the shotgun with which he *  civilian
was hunting .squirrels dis*. har«ed ac
cidentally.

Alcoholics Anonymous
C l f d  Mactinq TiMsday 
Op*n M**tif>9 Sth irday Night 

Dial 4-9312
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Bax S34

The 40th <Califomia National 
Guard* division soldier went home 
in September on emergency leave.

The Army decided he rated a 
hardship discharge. They told the 
40th division, but didn’t tell Baize 

•I^e sergeant arrived in Japan 
last week. Now he Is waiting for the 
red tape to unravel ao he can go 
back home.

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3S21

SPECIAL FOR THURS. 
EVE., 6:00 p.m.
LADIES' and GIRLS'

E N G L IS H
RIB BED

A N K L E T S
Color* of red, p>nk, or
chid, aqua, royal, navy, 
maize, cordovan, hunter, 
white and copen. Sizes 6 
to 11. AnkSets make ari 
ideal Christmas gift)

V l^M id lin d y  Tb x s s

Dear Sanfa^
Dearest Santa:

" I  am eight years old and enjoy
ing a nice school year. For Christ
mas. I want a British Army set. 
band. footb*ll. two guns and a Gen
eral Pershing unk. Remember all 
my friends "

—Love you.
John Daugherty

Dearest Santa Claus.
• I am four years old and am , 

really In a rush for you to make 
your visit to my house again

*T want two guns, new akates.' 
nuts and candy. I

••Santa, plea.se remember all of | 
my little friends.” j

—Sam Daugherty |
• • • I

Dear Swnt* Claus: *
" I  am a little boy *even#years old 

I want a TV set I  want a tool 
chest. Lone Ranger cowboy suit I 
w ant some house shoes and a big | 

' red wagon. My big sister and I  w ant : 
a monopoly set t

• P. S And a bear
I ' Aunt Billie will have some fruit 
c..ze on the table for you. I  love | 
you. Santa. Thank you. I  want - 
BB gun and some BB 's"

—John Sikes. Jr

Dear Santa
‘T  have been good. I fould like 

to have a Toni doll. Love '
—Sue McDeartnon 

• • •

Dear SanU:
**I have been good I would like 

to have some boots Love ”
—Larry Warren Prescott

Dear Santa:
“ I want a bicycle I want an elec

tric tram.”
—Jo Tommy Jones

Dear Santa:
•'WUl you brlnr me a telephone 

and a doll and some doll clothes 
I am a little girl seven years old. 
Love.”

—Annie Pearl Gary 

Dear SanU:
” I  am In the first grade I want 

some Chinese checkers, football i 
tool box. two guns, pair of mocra- ' 
sins, house coat, cowboy suit, Cray-» 
Ola and stencil set. Love ”  I

—Gary Carpenter 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus 
•'I am a little girl four years old. 

so I m getting my mother to write 
this letter for me.

Tve been a pretty good little 
girl and I'd like to have a baby bed. 
Tiny Tear* doll and a table and 
chairs. I  love you. Santa Claus.”

 ̂ —Lianne Mldklff '

\\ • i ni.rv8U I‘hn44
MEN OK \l.L KliE.''V*jni Lhri5tm*6 

f il l*  «khirh h<i\r tbrir romfort in mind. 
U ool. iratjitional for warmtb and a 
lymboi of highrtt quality m clothing, 
again ihit year v.iti form the batii for 
thousand* of fifi*. .\tnong Icadert in 
popularity ^il l be itop> (be all-Hool 
t«eed rap. (j«( l»e<nmin( a nationwide 
favorite, and ihe Tyrolean model hat. 
All-wool ■>port* »hirt« irenter*. many 
ef  them washable, afford warmth and 
comfort during Winter month*, while 
wool liei are alwj\« a welcome rhange 
of pare in a man* lie collfrIioD. An 
extra pair of OarL*. too. make a xatu- 
able adjunct to anv wardrofie ' hot* 
(omi. with all-wool tfannel* an un- 
questioned leader in popularity. U hen 
it come* to «ork». arg%le* a* alway* 
feature a wide range of pattern*. In 
e/gyle* and all other *tyle* of *orka, 
wool pro\ ide* warmth and an unparal
leled ability to ab*orb roouture.

Oesr Sant* Claus:
• I am * pretty good little flvc- 

year-old boy.
•'I would like a tent. long barrel 

guns and an axe.
” I hope I have been good enough 

to get these things.”
Love,

Monte

OPEN U N T I L

8 P.M.
Night ly  Thru Dec. 22

W EM PLE'S

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorid* $ « r w t _mmw

priced for th * modern budget. Mode for your comfort ond th* 
beauty o f your modern home. No-tog spring s ta ts , wheat or 
walnut fin ish, g ay , durab le  upholstery. Buy them in pairs 
for modern groupings.

A. T«|«vition Twb CHair. wldtb 2t". dasih 37". halgtit 33V^". Modci 
tapav^r c*var in rad. gray, graan. or biwa. Saif »*1t trim.

Terms as low as

00 $125

Shop White's tor gifts 
for the entire family!

T R A D IT I O N A L L Y  Y O U R S
Fine quality chair, that appeal to a man's idea of 
comfort and a woman s »eni« of style. Made with 
deep coil spring jeata, old w^tld mahogany, or 
toast mahogany finish, boucld. and nail head trim.

A. Wing Chair, width 39Vj'\ depth y>^, hei8ht 55*/a*̂ . 
Beautiful multicolored floral tapestry, all merceriaed 
eottoo. upholstery comes in beipe or grey.

B. Tub Chair, width n V i” , depth heigd i i '/ i" -
fine quality maielaMe upholttery svsiUbW in red oe 
grey or lime oo grey.

C. Ann Chair, width 27". depth 5 l". height 32" Bonit 
tufted in high grade damadi, mer'etrited cotton and 
rayon, comet in lour handtomc colors* red. grey, 
helly. or uge.

Buy on White's Easy Terms!

WHITE'S
/ t a f o S t o ^ c ^

TM f O f  A l U f ^

207 W. Wall FURNITURI DiPARTMINT 
M*xxsnln* W**f

Dial 3-3369

'  y
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We are proud to bring you

LONE STAR
TEXAS'FINE,LIGHT
I t * s  n e w  t o  M i d l a n d .  But to countless thousands of Texans in other parts o f our state — Lone 

Star Beer is an old favorite. It’s a leading favorite in South Texas!

More than 15 niilliofi times a month— Texans "Take a Break” for a cold Lone Star! Now, Lone

Star is wiriniog new friends fast in this area. And its popularity grou s and grou s!
%

Every day, more people ask for it, like it, and keep on buying Lone Star. To keep pace with con

stantly increasing demand— the Lone Star Brewery in San Antonio expanded capacity more than 

fifteen times in 11 years. Today, it’s on? o f the biggest and best equipped in the South! The Brew

ery’s latest expansion now makes it possible to bring Lone Star to this part o f Texas.

That’s convincing proof o f Lone Star's popularity. And good reason for you to try Lone Star 

today! You’ll find Lone Star has a wonderfully smooth, clean taste—a flavor that’s Double Mellow 

because every drop is Double Aged. And Lone Star’s clear, golden color is so inviting.

O f course. Lone Star is brewed with only the choicest grains and hops. But it has the added 

advantage o f being brewed with fine artesian water. Tests show that the water from Lone Star Brew

ery’s own deep artesian wells is comparable to the water used in brewing at 'Munich, Germany— 

renowned as the best anywhere. Your own taste will tell )ou the right water makes a world o f differ

ence in the taste o f beer— when )ou try Lone Star!

So get acquainted with Texas' Line, Light Beer. Today—"Take a Break” for a cold Lone Star!

D i s t r i b u t e d  i n  3 i i d t a n d  b y

LO I\E  l^TAIt D I»»TlllltU TI]\G  COM PAIVY
1 0 3  W e s t  2 0 l l i  S t r e e t .  O t le s s a  T e l e p h o n e  2 - 2 0 1 3

Midland Telephone Number 4-8697

©
0 i

0

r e t ®

. i i , . -

ii!
If"

STtf

i  A .

LONE STAI UEWERY 
SAN ANTONIO

Ic’t ems o i ibe tnoft modern and beautiful 
bfcw trm  «  Amerka. And one of the largett 
to the Sooib! Demand for Looe Star Beer 
made it grow 15 timM larger In 11 years.

I f *ttP

j t i e  B r e w e r y  r » " « '

‘of the
b e c a u s e  i t ' s  b r e w i n g

the FifiFSTi ■ i.

L O N E  S T A R  B R E W I  N G  C O  M  P A  N Y  •  S A  N A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S
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Lubbock̂  Temple 
Picked By Scribes

Bt HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
A m cU teJ P ra *  Sporti Edilcr

Lubbock will edge Baytown for the Class A A A A  
championship and Temple will beat Breckenridge easily 
for the Class A A A  crown in Saturday's Texas schoolboy 
football finals, say the sports writers.

Thirty writers over the state cast their votes in a poll 
taken by The Associated Press and here's how they
picked them: -------

Lubbock vs Baytown - Baytown o v r  Lubbock. Temple over

ACC Tops Texas 
Conference All 
Star Grid Eleven

Bulldogs To i 
Meef Odessa Rotary 
Five Friday

TR R  RSPORTEIl-TELKORAlf, ICDIiAND, TEXAS, DEC, U , IM l—•

OdeMal BroDchos IneaUt Midland 
High Bcbool'i fTin PrldaF Dlfbt for 
a pair of gamM. The eurtaln-ralaer 
at <:I0 p.m. aendi the OdMM B 
team agalnat the Midland B. while 

ABILKNK — t;P)—  Led by Little All-America Tackle ] tut, foUowe.
Les Wheeler, Abilene Christian College placed nine p lay- ! The Broncjoa have 

ers on the 1951 all-Texas Conference football squad. I "canMded” due to the
The Wildcat* got six men on the offensive te a m , three j odeeaa poUo epidemic. Midland 

on the defensive platoon. Tommy Hinson of ACC. the W te d  lu

Takes Lead 
In JayCee Loop; 
Plastic Team Wins

, Rotary Engineering Company jumped in front in the 
Midland Jay Cee Independent Basketball League Wednes
day night, slamming Shell Oil, 46 to 19, at the John M. 
Cowden Junior High Gym for it* second win in two nights 
of league play.

the B game by a M-M icore. ‘ Borden’s five went to the extreme the other way, 
I Coach r .  D. (Red) Rutledge prop- losing to 'W estern  P lastic*--------------------------------------

loop's leading scorer and ground-gainer, tied with 1 
.■Vlurry's Sabin Hendrickson * , j  i

p̂ MUo',:. " " " " "  ' S.Ssions For Bowl 1 j;,--iJî ciT"ta îS I Com-pany, 80-2i:for the'sec-
How ard Pai ne and Texas r o R T  WORTH — 4 *^  The TCU ‘ agalnat San Angelo. That would be ond team loss in two nights. 

AiLI. which shared (he conference , football team, which meeta K e n - ' Jeaae Hatfield, BUI Mima. Robert, The next league play la acheduled
■ ■ ■ ■■ Monday night, with Weatern Plas

tic meeting PhlUlpc Oil at 7:10 pm. 
and Borden's trying Shell In the 
windup.

v-ui.u. _______ I_________  ________ I Rotary roUed up a ia-2 margin at
Th ’d'^aner'birc'k day. Next week, the Frogs return to ! Odeaaa has five lettermen. with the end of the flr it  quarter over

of ACC (111 out the olfensive back- one-a-day practice routUie. ' all-dutrict Guard Prank Oee lead- outclassed Shell, going In front 2J-7
J ________________________  in* the pack. 'Hie Broncho* lait j at halftime. Smooth*«orkln* Ro-

*̂ Au.stm College got one berth Gerald Suley. 31-ytar-old right year took Midland, 4»-47 and 30-1 u ry  used Tom ColUna to pop In 
Tackle Charles tiranscall. Besides hander, pitched the St. Louis C a r-; 2*. The game l)*re Friday night la iJ polnU while Leland Huffman 
Hendrickson on the offence. Me

iCro«n with ACC. each placed two lucky in Uie Cotton Bowl January | KelsJln*. John Van Buaklrk and
men on the offeiue and three on l. meiu through lU second workout Robert Johnaon. Corky Moaa. Harold

* defeiuive ieam> Wednesday In preparation for the ' Paden and Larry Friday are other
How ard Payne's paMuig aMiaatlon, game. , ̂ y *  probably will fee conald-

Curtia Davenport; Jack Sporusman Another sesalon will be held P r i - , erable acUon.

dlnah to 19 vlctorle.y laat season. ! a non-conference game.

vs Kaytown at 
Dallas —  Lubbock wa;t se
lected by 15. Baytown by 13 and 
there was one who forecast a score- 
least tie.

Temple t s . Breckenridge at Abi
lene—Twenty-two picked Temple 
and fi\*e took Breckenridge

Some writer* did not .>elect ou 
both games.

Two writers picked ties Bob 
Col# o f the Wichita Falls Record 
New* forecast a 14-14 deadlock but 
thought Lubbock would win on 
fir*t downs. Dan Cook of the Beau
mont Enterprise said U would be 
a scoreless tie.

Other predictions.
Hugh Welch. San Angelo iStand- 

ard-Timea—Lubbock J4. Biyiown 
13: 'Temple 21. Breckenridge it.

Harv Boughton. Houston  ̂Posi- 
—Baytown 13. Lubbock T„ The Gan
der* may need an assist from the 
weaUter but no more than six 
points worth. Solid offensive power 
and better defensive play will do It. 
with more overall weight an-* re
serve strength a secondary factor. 
Temple 20. Breckenridge 6: Any 
club which held Baytown to six 
points has got to be good. Temple 
defense, to mske the point-making 
ea.«ler for Doyle Traylor and Com
pany.

Jinx Tucker. Waco News-Tribune. 
Bayiow*n 14. Lubbock 7. Temple 20. 
Breckenridge 13.
C ollier's C'holee

Phil; Collier. Fort Woilh S:ar- 
Telegram—Lubbock 3T. Baytown H. 
Breckenridge 20. Temple 14.

Breckenridge.
Waiter Robertson. Dallas News— 

Lubbock over Baytown. Temple over 
Breckenridge

Jerry Ribmrk Houston Chronicle 
— Lubbock 13 Ba>-town 7. I think 
the Ganders have one of the lop 
defensive teanv- in the state but 
will meet the best offensive club, 
in the West Texans. It »houU. be 
a real climax to a great 1̂ 51 state 
schoolboy football season Temple 
37. Breckenridge 14.

Colhtr Piirn.v, Abilene Repi»iier- 
News— Baytown 20. Lubbock 14. 
Temple 20. Breckenridge i3

Dkk Oliver. Port .Crlhur News 
— Baytown 14. Labbock 7: West
erners' outscore-'em tactics In for 
rude shock from great Ciander 
defense. Temple 19. Breckenridge 
13: Tra>lor decisions Ford In 
pwssing parade. «
Spec Gammon. Odessa American 

—My pick In stale championship 
games are Lubbock 14 Baytown 6: 
Breckenridge 00. Temple 14

Woody Montgomery. Temple Te l
egram—Baytown Lubbock 7;
Temple 47. Breckenridge 6

Dan Cook. Beaumont DiterpiUe -- 
Saturday 5 Cotton Bowl battle be
tween Baytown and Lubbock looks 
like a scoreless deadlock from thi« 
corner Both lines are .'uperlor to 
opposing b*uk^. Tra>lor and Com
pany has too much for Brecken
ridge 50 mark It down Temple 21. 
Breckenridge 7

John Hughes and Joe Orschjn>ki 
of the Univervay of Wyoming baa- | 
ketbali team tome from Califoriua, |

Murry had three men on the de- 
feilbivf team

Davenport was voted most valu
able player and Swede Anderson 
of Howard Pa> ne was namod 
(wach of the Year. This was An
derson's first year s i the Brown- 
wood ^hool.
The Texas Conference all-stars 

are annually honored by the Abi
lene Exchange Club which presents 
medal.* to each of the all-conference 
pick.*

Tlie all-confeieiH e teams
OlfeuAHC
Ends—Ra\ Hansen. Abilene Chus- 

uan, and Gene Howard
Puyne

Tackle> • Lci \NHeeler. Abilene 
Christun. and Charles Uranviall.
Au-viin C\*lle..t*

Ouarits — bob Holloway, Texas 
A i l .  and Bob Baiiev. Abilene Chris- 
tiaiL

Ceutc: H.'b tn i. ,\bilene Cliris- 
tian.

Quaiierbaca— I'eu S*uon. Abi
lene Chri.'<uan

tallied 13. Bill Warden'* nine point* 
led Shell.

The Rotary five meshed points 
both from the ouUldc and In cloec 
in taking the win.
Tall Weatern Plastic had trouble 

with Borden'I In the flr*t and fourth 
quarters but did all the good in the

Charles Geb  
Fifth Win 
Over Maxim

SAN FRANCISCO—<;P)— I 
Former Heavyweight Ch»m- ] 
pion Ezzard Charles has fi-1 
nally convinced Light Heavj--1 
weight Title Holder Joey]
Mtxim. after five beatlnfi, that t t l  
i< a hopeless cauM )o ebaUeoRt blin.1 

Charles, vbo  (xmlidtntly ezpactaj 
to punch th^ crovm oft Jersefr Joai 
Walcott's head In their return flgbt I 
early next year, dashed Maxlm’a | 
hopes (or a succeaatul loray tn to j 
the heavier divlalob at the Cow j 
Palace Wednesday night.

The lean Cincinnati negro out- 
W ASHINOTON — (/Ri —  College I punched the 17S pound king to win j

Presidents Say 
Athletes Should 
Get Good Education

unanimous 12 - round decision | 
handily. Charles weighed ItO, Max
im ITS.

There were no knockdowns and ]

prealdepts studying sports have 
found one point on which they're 
all agreed: they feel a college ath
lete la entitled to, and should g e t.; 
a college education. : not much sustained acUon. Nel-

But as they went back to work j their was damaged or even In trou- 
Thuriday, they still were far from 1 ble. Trie crowd of 10*27 booed at 
a decision on what their chairman, i times Jn dull moments when Max- ] 
Dr. John Hannah of Michigan Stale , im ent_gc ir hia frequeu: (dluches.
College thinks la the heart of the j Both Charles and Maxim Immc- 
problem. | diately looked forward to champion-

"We still don't know how to coll- j ship fights not too long off. 
irol recrultmg and subsidizing." he , Charles expressed confidence of 

second and third frames for its told reporters Wednesday. "Spring ' regaining his crown from Walcott 
30-21 victory. Holding a 7-« slim lead | practice, bowls, that sort of thing, i and said he expected the fight to 
at the end of the first frame, the . are Just the fringe." j oe scheduled for Fehroary or itajtdi.
Plastics turned on the steam for a , In aniwer to a question, Haimah The site, said Matchmaker A1 Weill 
19-6 halftime bulge and ran It to said he thinks a player who has been ; of the International B ox li*  Club. 
27-11 at the end of three quarters, recruited and subsidized iz more ; i j  open to bldi. WelU added that 

^ d e n  s finall.v fomid the range , likely to accept a bribe than one . charles-Walcott winner defi- 

H’ln !  “k I ' nltely wUl defend his crown agalnat
^h. I n  I Marciano In New York, probably In

clo*f the gap. D>es topped Plaitlc ^ "the boy is prevented from telling I jnne 
with seven points; Rov Price can- th» ImrH tntel nnt. t/i amenttfr ■

wan riRht when he .said hi* Midland Hiyh School basket-

lietter show"
While .Midland did lose iUs first game bv a 5'i-,'i3 m a r 

gin. the team definitely is ah im |)rovcment over la.st 
seii 'on 's outfit.

It must be remwnbcjeo ban Angelo had pla\ed slx previous games-- 
vumimg flve-and Midland was In lu  first contest of Uie year. San 

Left Halfback—Curua Davenport. Angelo Jost had loo mudi finesse and experience for tli* MHS youiig-

John Trobndge. DaIUf» Nevis

e w *  w ig ie i«  1 w X w ’* w w  w  wn

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATE

Howard Pa,\ne.
Right Halfback -Jack Sportsman. 

Texas A AT
Fullback — Toimn.v Hiiu>on. Abi

lene Christian, and Sabin Hendrick- 
sf*n. McMurrv Tied- 

Defensive
End'—Staniev Staple*. AbUene 

Chnsuan. and Truman Donahuo. 
Texas .\JcI

Tackle* — Bill Go'ne>, Howard 
Payne, and Early Turner. Texas 
AA.T

Guard* Pete hyigUr, Howard 
P.Tyne. ami Bill Siason. McMvirry 

Linebacker Bud Wruthi. Ho^^ard 
Payne

Linebacker- Bob Loung. Mc- 
Murr>. and Wallace Bullinglon. 
AbUene Christian 'tied '

Left Halfback—Stephen Brock. 
McMurry

Right Halfback — J. Boe'f, 
Texas A i:I

Safely — Don Smith. Abilene 
ChrLsuan

Two Major Quintets 
Handed First Defeat

CHICAGO — Chicago* t*0 
major college basketball team*— 
Loyola and DePaul—lost their flral 
gamea of the season Wedneaday
night

LoyoU succumbed a* expected to 
Illtnou at Champaign. 74-M. De- 
Paul. uhlch had been averaging 80 
point* a game, was humiliated by 
little Northern Illinois .^ute at 
DeKalb. 74-69

Illtnoli. rated the country* third- 
beat team in thla week's Associated 
Press poll. «'on its second game of 
the young aeason In polishing off 
Loyola, winner of three previous 
games

Kansas State, ranked fifth in the 
A. P. poll, was upset by 8sn Fran
cisco. 55 to 53. in 'an  icterseetlonal 
game at San Francisco.

In other games Brigham Young 
nipped Tbledo. 58-57. Maryland 
edged William and Mary. 54-53; 
Tulsa took Arkansas, 48-44 Louis
ville beat Eailern Kentucky, 73-70, 
Miami tOhIo' just got by Dayton

la n d -17 to 12. Midland fell behind on the free shot toaain*. meshUig 
but nine while the Bobcats canned 18.

A.' for ■ puUuig on a better show." lu  a fact Uie local cager^ move  ̂
about a bit better than Uiey did last aeason. John Van Buskirk seems 
to have really found hia "eye" on lojig set shots.

Tlie cagers misa Spec Culpepper, the amooUi htUe B boy who la^t 
year averaged 30 points per game. H e* out now. catching up on his 
studif* He hope* lo return by mid-term and get ui on the conference 
•cuon

>4 r aren I goiog le try t* sell y « «  the Idea Midland has a team 
capable ef taking the ceafrrtocc title *r even appreschlng it, at thU 
early date. But ysull aee some vlctoHe* before the year H out.

.Ground liie dislncr, Vernon cxj>ea.v lo bo Hb«.'iu ilio c>liougO'i 
team with Lamo&a rated hinh uImv Vernon h.i> luvir sluricrs from lust 
vears outfit reiiirnnii;. including Ramon ruweiv, who was named all- 
(ilvtnct

l.ame.'H. lu>wever. iiaa dropped several tiits including a l3-po:ni 
defeat lo San Angelo. Tlie TornaUoe.s now. though, are pUymg wiUiout 
the service* of Jerry MlUsapps. star guard, who is out wiUi a broken 
finger. Hig Spring wa,-* defeated by Son Angelo, by 12 jKunt* mj tha>p 
teams, on the record, don't .veem to outdas' M kIU iuI.

Plainxlew and Sweetwater teem to have fair outfits Eaih team 
has a couple of win*, although Sweetwater lest to Big Spring. 38-28. 
in a tournament recently.

Both expect to do all right when cunfeicncc pia> begin.'. The loop 
'fern* lo be ui for a dose race

In the Midland .Area Wrangler- a publication pul out b\ Shell Oil 
Coiniiuny • pictures of a "Sm all-Am crua ' football team may be tound.
Tlie • Small-America " pla>erj» arc young.sler^ from Uie homes of Slieli 
rmplovco. Pictured a:e Roger Walker, guard. M.dland NorUi Elemen
tary. Douglas Hampton, cemer. Midland Wcat Elementary; Dougl.vs Hat
field. tackle. John M. Cowden Junior High; Andy Elhoii. Jr., quarier- 
b«ck. Midland North Elementao'; Hammack. tackle. Crockett Junior 
High, OcleNsa. Curt Stuart, tackle. Midland Wc^t Elementary; Sonui 
Lucha, halfback. Ciockeli Junior High. Odc.>Aa. David Lee Brooks, quar
terback. Denver City High School: Larry Nichols, end. Midland North second year et the annuiT
ElemeiUao. and Johnny Brooks, wlngback. Denver City Junior High Rje*. Association Banquet Wednes- 
flchool day night.

Jimmy G<M>dman. amall sen ef Mr. and .Mr*. H. M. Goodman of The award, voted by the team. 
Midland. Is shown a* a center from Colorado School of Mines—-I977. goea to the most valuable player.

W rtim i Plastic (S8i F f Ft P f Tp
Patton 1 0  3 2
White ................ 3 0 0 6
Dyes ........... . 3 1 0 7
McCormick 2 0 0 4
Diuilap 2 2 0 6
Brahaiiry 2 1 1 5

TotaU ......... .13 4 4 30

Borden'a (211 Kg Ft F f Tp
Watkins 2 0 2 4
Wall .......... 0 0 4 0
Warren .............. . 2 0 0 4
Price ............ ...  3 1 1 7
DeArman 0 0 0 0
Hama 2 0 0 4
Erb 1 0  0 3

Totals 10 1 7 21

Rotary (46) Kg Ft Ff Tp
Reynolds 3 0 2 6
Coilins ..... 8 0, 2 16
Kellv 0 0 0 0
Jolinson 3 0 0 4
Bei'h.'cnb.uh 2 0 1 4

0 0 1 0
belle 0 1 1 1
Huffniun ^ 6 1 0 13
Waterman 0 2 D 2

Tot a 1.x 31 4 7 46

.Shell <l9i Fg FI Pf Tp
Famimg 1 0  1 2
Hall 0 0 1 0
-Metzger 0 1 0 1
Ware 2 1 0  5
Plovvei'8 1 0  0 2
Warden 4 1 4  9
Wicker 0 0 1 0
Walden 0 0 0 0

Totals _ 8 3 7 19

the truth. He's told not to answer ; 
cerUin questions. You’ve got a bad I

' The college presidents are mem
bers of a special committee set up 

I by the American Council on Edu
cation.

Hajinah said the presidents agreed 
that a college athlete is entitled to

Charles declared *T can whip 
Rocky Marciano. Rocky Is a very 
good boy. strong with both hands, 

j  bnt 1 think 1 can whip anyone In 
I the world until they beat ne.**I That's what Walcott did last Jaly 

when he kayoed Essard in a snr- 
, prise win.

Maxim, wiio whipped Irish Bob I 
I Murphy In defense of his champion- I

TTizr. have bee.. zon.e coo.plai..tz : “

too much time on snap courses In 
' physical education.

But Thomas E. McDonough of 
Emory University in Georgia, presi
dent of the College Physical Educa- 
Uon Association, told the educators;

1. Physical education is no snap, 
and

2. Athletes shy away from it. 
"You have to" take biology, cliem

Rs I
j  said he was ready to take on tho |I principal contenders, Harry (Kld> I 
; Matthews of Seattle or Veteran I

Arkansas Loses To 
Tulsa Five, 48-44

TULSA—i,P>—ArltRnz«z fell b«- 
fore Tulsa .University. 48-44. in a | 

iitxy and physics." he told report- ! nip and tuck basketball game Wed
nesday night.

Center Toar Hester, seven-foot 1 
Arkansas star, racked up 14 points I 
i "  the first half but accounted lor ] 
only six In the last half.

He was closely matched by Tul- | 
sa's center, Olenn DUle, who tos.sed 
in 16 points.

McDonougli admitted some schools 
may set up physical education 
schools which aren’t too tough Just 
for athletes.

But, he ^aid, " I  don'i Uimk it is 
prcvalcnl."

Attendance at the first four home 
football g.'me.s at the Unirersiiy of 
Miami thi.s year totaled 175.689 as 
compared to

2 five home games laM year.

Tlie University of Arizona scored j 
167-0 victor>’ over Camp Harry 

170.994 for the first Jones during the 1920 fodkball sea- '

Howton Gets Most 
Valuable Grid Award

HOUSTON —,.7'—  Bill Howto... 
star Rice Institute football end. was 
presented the George Martin Award

Bill McColl Named 
Lineman Of Year

NEW’ YO R K —-**—BUI McColl. a 
big factor in Stanford's wiiuilng of 
the Pacific Coa.n Conference foot
ball title and the Rose Bowl spot 
agatiLxt Illinois, ha.x been selected at 
ihe I meman of the Year

TTie 21-year-old. 325-pound end 
from San Diego was the choice of

3

3
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CHARGE ACCOUN TS IN VITED

103 .‘'port.s writers and sportscasters 
61-60. and MiMiaayppi State defeated b *^ ‘clpatlng in The Associated 
LSU. 59-54 P®"’

___________________________  "The greatest lineman I have
ever seen." tald Coach Chuck Taylor 
of Stanford.

Big BUI. named on The Associ
ated Prev>. alNAmerlca offensive I 
team, received 17 votes for hia feats ! 
of catching 42 pa.ves. .seven fo r , 

and ptcktiig up 607

Kazmaier, Benners Earn Grid Laurels
NEW YO RK “ (4’*— All-America, esl oue-day show. Kazinaier* day 

Back of the Year. Football Player against Cornell was picked by 36 ' 
of the Year, and now the star who of Uic 102 poll perticipanu. 
dazzled them all In ene big game. | Others in the poll singled out 

Princeton* Dick Kasmaier. whose Dashing Dick for superb play against 
sensational feat* on the gridiron I Brown. Harvard. Dartmouth and 
long will be remembered, is the Y le
player. Princeton and Cornell were both

For his magnificent clutch show- undefeated going Into Palmer Sta
in* against Cornell on October 27 diun that day and it seemed that 
In the claah that had turned m the the winner would be a cinch to 
most outstanding single perform -, capture the Ivy  League crown, 
ance of the recent football season. Lefty Jamet, the Cornell coach.

In the Associated P reu ’ pbll of said he had set hU whole defense

and all 
year 'round

Evans Amboifoder
hand-turned; with imart 

contraiting itripe
$7*5

Yankees Retire 
DiMaggio's No. 5

NEW Y O R K - ‘ vP -F ir s t  it 
uniform No. 3 to be retired by the touchdown.*,
New York Yankees in honor of one yards, 
of Us most famous players. Then Two All-America 
It wa.* No. 4. and now—No. 5

sportswrlters and sportscasters to 
determine who had staged the great-

Eight Teams Enter 
Monahans Meet

tacklê .

scheme' on stopping Kaamaler.
So here Is what Dick did:
He ran for two touchdowns and 

passed for three others: he carried 
16 times for 124 yards and com
pleted 15 of 17 passes for another 
236 yards. Final score: Princeton 
53. Cornell 15.

Rated second in the poll was

Coleman of Michigan State and and Saturdav 
TTie Yankees announced No 5. Jun WeaUierall of Oklahoma, tied

worn by Joe DlMaggio for 13 years for second place with Bob Ward
M All-Amerlc, guzrd. rlgm compete.
Of circulation and sent to the Hall at their heels.
of Fame with Joe* uniform, glovt i __________
and bat with which he hit his last

MONAHANS-Eigh team.* will
.seek the championship of the Mon- _____  _____ _ ...
ahans Basketball Tournament F rlv 'F red  Benners’ amazing ae • al ex

hibition for Souti'cm Methodist
Monahans, Crane. Andrews. A l

pine. Kemilt. McCamey, Jal. N M..

home run.
Boon after Babe Ruth left the 

Yankeea In 1935. his No. 3 was re
tired. Four yean later Lou Geh
rig's No. 4 followed suit.

Opening the meet will be a clash 
between Crane and Jal at 2 pjn. 
n-lday. Andrews meets Alpine in 
the next game. Other first round 
contests send Kermlt against Me- 
Camsy and Monahans again.st Fort 
Stockto'i.

Read The Classifieds

College Basketball
By The Aseecisied Frets 

Tulsa 48. Arkansas 44 _____
Texas Western 59. N M West-I ......................  ’  .........”  ' l

” u ^ iT  <, _____ _ II C. I P*“ y l)eld ;U lzr show agzriisl UCLA. Hurr.vln'
niV™'A ii .  . .  tT  u Szlurdzy morning wltii the ((nzls i Hugh scored sll o f the Huskies

Phillips Oilers g7. Idaho 51. scheduled Ssturdsy night. I points in the 20-20 tie.

sgain.st Notre Dame on October 13. 
Thirteen of the bsUoters picked that 
performance as tops. |

AH Benners did w u  compltte 21 ; 
passes in 41 tries for 320 yards and ' 
all four touchdowns to defeat the ' 
Irlih, 27-20. i

Third went to Hugh McDhanny, 
University of Washington's all- 1 
America fullback, for his spuctacu-

Evans (oronsl; 
popular model with 

soft sole
$550

-*■*—-*■*■-*■*■‘ -‘ • rr-rp rr jirr  I
Dial 2-4355 kn

Dalla$-Ft. Worth:
4  FLIGHTS DAILY I

2 hrt. 44 mins. — I  hrt. 11 mins.

P IO N E E R
A I R  I I N I S 4 V

t u t mm Im^ m it

West Texas Office Supply
Midland 

Dial 4 6651
Odessa 

Dial 7-2338
•  Cam pM e O ffice  Outfitters . . .  let our experts' help you w tih  your 

office ptsrvning.
•  Steel end W eed O ffice Rumtture . . . Immediate delivery.
•  Prim ing Spedalists fe r Ihe O il Indutiry . . .  up to I T '  x  22".
•  O ffice M sdtines . . . Sales, Service , Repeir.
g  S lstienary . . . ruled forms to your specifications.
•  Ceme in . . . brewae sreund . . . yeu ll find it here.

Chice-Moc;
ShaepJined,
hond-loctd

$7*f

S&Q Clothiers
BLAKE DUNCAN COMPANY

I
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srmian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Foge One) 
im tlon  to be held at 6:90 pjn. 
urd&y at the Americen Legion 
11 in Midland.
k barbecue aupper alU be served 
or to the election. Reaervatloni 
old be made with N. C. (N ^ t )  
( t  at Honolulu Oil Corporation at 
'e. ofticiala of the organlutioo 
d Thursday.

Charge Ta Members 
'̂o charge will be made of mem- 
s o f the society f<M‘ the dinner, 
.itors a’ill be aa$eaaed U  SO per 
-son. However, all persons who 

to attend, whether members or 
itora. must make advance reaer- 
kma.

\ alate of two nommees for each 
the offices will be presented.

I Iher nominations will be accepted 
*m the floor.
rhe alate which is to be offered by 
* nominating committee includes: 
miners listed
^or president — Lester H. John- 
1. Honolulu Oil Corporation, and 
Q. Feathers, consulting geologist- 
)phycist.

first \ice president — George 
Grimm. Tide Water Associated 

I Company-, and M H. McKmsey. 
ell Oil Company.
For second'vice president—Paul C 
•ed. Forest Oil Corporation. |nd 
mes C. Porter. Humble OU Sc Re- 
mig Company.
For secretary — L. D. Dawson, 
public Exploration Company, and 
S. Pluta. Standard Oil Company 
Texas.

For treasurer — R M Nugent, 
agnolu Petroleum Company and 
■ E. Davis. Southern Geophysical 
), Inc.

Yoakum Protpoctor 
Plugged, Abondoned

J. W. Murchison No. 1 Fouta. 
wildcat in Southwest-Central Yoak
um County, has been plugged and 
abandoned at U.i28 feet In barren 
Devonian.

Operator took a drillatem test 
from 11.403 feet to 11.438 feet. Tool 
was open one hour. Recovery wrms 

I &.500 feet of salt water with no 
shows of oil or gas.

. In drilling to the present depth. 
I no commercial oil or gas wa.s de- 
I veloped.
' No. 1 Fouts was 660 feel from 
south and west lines of section 575. 

I block D. J. H. Gibson survey. It  was 
one-half mile north o f the lone pro
ducer in the West-San Andrea field 

I and six miles southwest of Plains.

wo New Wildcats 
et For Immediate 
Irilling In Crockett
Two wildcats have been staked 

i r immediate drilling in Crockett 
! >unty.
I The deeper of the pair will be a 
j )00-foot ELenburger wildcat stak- 
j by Stanolmd Oil A  Gas Com- 

luy In the Central-North part of 
, e County, two and one-half miles 

uth of the recent Sirawn discovery 
the shallow World pool 

It IS No. l-.A Shannon-W’est Texas 
emorial Hospital.
Location is 660 feet from north 
id west lines of west half of south- 
est quarter of section 36. block BB. 
C survey, 
ear .Another Test.
DriUsite is also five-eighths of a 
lie southeast of Standard Oil Com- 
iny of Texas No. 1-4 Shannon, 
•tive prospector

I In Northeast- Crockett County, 
j >hn L. Boyd of Lockhart spotted 
j iS No. 1 J. M. Shannon eight miles 
' uth of the Childress pool. 

Projected depth is 1,600 feet 
It IS 467 feel from south and west 

lies o f section 66. block CH. GC 
id SF survey. It is on a 640-ac9 
irmout from The Pure Oil Oom-
U3V.

El Producto Finals 
SW Concho Tester

El Produclo OU Con\pany. Inc. of 
Sioux City. S.D., No. I Robert WU- 
son. wildcat In SouUtwest Concho 
County has been completed for a 
24-hour potential of 44.33 barrels 
of 44 5 gravity oil.

Two-tenths per cent of the total 
recovery was water. The produc
tion was through perforations at 
3.610 to 3.640 feet after being wash
ed with 1.500 gallons of acid. 
Southeast of Edon

Operator drilled to a total depth 
of 3.738 feet and pay was topped at 
3.720 feet. Top of the Sfrawn was 
picked at 3.436 feet.

Five and one-half-inch casing was 
I cemented at 3.645 feet.

No. 1 Wilson Is 330 fe t . from 
, north and » 7  feet from east lines 
; of a 320-acre lease in the Thomas 
Green sur\ey No. 1. It Is 11 miles 
southwest of Eden

Shallow Wildcat Is 
Set For E-C Irion

Carper Drilling Company. In c . 
of Artesia. N. M.. staked a 1.250- 
foot cable tool operation In East- 
Central Irion County.

No. 1 Homer I. Bryant will be 2.- 
602 feet .south and WO feet west of 
the northea.st comer of block 729. 
Charles Kaiset sui^-ey and one and 
one-half miles north of Sherwood.

Dnllslte is on a 144 26-acre farm- 
out from Phillips Petroleum Com
pany. {

* -Vs

Club Entertained 
By Youngsters

A program of song and dance 
numbers and Inatnimental selec
tions entertained members o f tiie 
Midland Rotary Club Thursday 
noon at their meeting In Hotel 
Scharbauer. The program was ar
ranged and presented by Roy Mc
Kee.

Three pre-school age youngsters, 
Diane OLsen  ̂Anna Kay White and 
Blackmon, were presented In sev
eral songs and tap dance numbers. 
They are students of the Nadyne 
Griffin Dance Studio.

Nancy Cooper, marimba soloist, 
was presented in several numbers, 
featuring Christmas selections. She 
is a high school senior and is the 
queen of the MHS annual.

Members of the Altrusa Club 
were special guests of the Rotarlans 
at the luncheon.

Ohio MofherWhoTurned Down 
Estate Answers British Critics

CROCHET KING— Oeorge Link, 49-vcar-old oil company fore
man of Bunker Hill. I I I. is tlie nation's champ crochet aitist, having 
won the men’s crocheting contest in Chicago. Link does most of his 
crocheting in a bar. ".Mv friends are used to it," he.says. His pri/e- 
winning piece was a white Ublecloth that took six months to make.

O i l  W o r k e r s -  Six McCameyites

I Elmo McCook Quits 
' A s  McComey Mentor

McCAMKY—Hmo McCook, head 
football coach at McCamey High 
School, resigned here Wednesday 
night. McCook presented his resig
nation. by letter, to the board 6f 
trustees in McCamey.

McCook said he would Join a 
sporting good.s firm in Abilene. His 
wife, who teaches fourth grade here, 
alM) submitted her resignation.

No successor is in sight for Mc
Cook at the present. Board mem
bers accepted McCook's resignation 
with regret and commended him 
for his work with McCamey youth.

By MBS. JAMES N. GAPE 
As told ta Doyle F. Smoe

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO — 
(N EA )—Lots of persons gave the 
Gapes free advice when we were in 
a quandary over whether to move 
to England to qu^lfy for Cousin 
Sibyl’s inheritance.

Much of it was good, much of it 
mercenary and some of it from 
sheer crackpots.

Qut it was a woman netvspaper 
writer in the London Dally Express 
who really set my blood> boiling with 
her scathing comments that ap
peared under the heading. "So Mrs. 
Gape wouldn’t live in England—at 
any price!"

It  set me burning at first, ' I  
should say—because, after my origi
nal "lemme-scratch-her-eyes-out” 
reaction, the article really set me to 
thinking.

I  might explain that the clipping 
was given me by a gracious neigh
bor. who held it until several weeks

u p m
t

F. A. Beal, Fother 
Of Midlonder, Dies

Mrs. James N. Gape Is the wife 
of the Cayahoga Falls. Ohio, valve 
salesman who inherited $270,000 
from an EngUah cousin— but only 
on condition the Gapes move to 
England and live on the old estate 
which had been In the fam llx jor 
500 years. The Gapes’ tentative 
rejection of their English inher
itance In favor of a comfortable 
suburban home and an American 
op-bringing for their children 
touched o ff a wave of criticism 
from England—criticism which in
spired Mrs. Gape to tell this 
story.NACOGDOCHES—F. A Beall, fa-

ther of Mrs. John B. Richards, 1604  _______ _—,—  --------
We.st Texa.^ Street. Midland, died after the "storm"—a storm that in-I I  . I a a ^  L! i f  *u.n oiicvi. miuiitiiu. a iier me siorm —a siorin uiau ui- uvmi

: (Continued From Page One) M l j H  I n  A  I l f  A  f  F B C ll  i at 6 p.m. Wednesday at his home • eluded not only our lough decision country has sagged, why Americans
1 mg toward them, the car behind ■■■ f a m i w  v i  m # i i  , -----  , -----------  x...

don’t want to move anywhere:" Mrs. James N. Gape siU In her 
living room at Cuyahoga Falls. V. S. A., with daughter Grace, five. 
The Gapes have two other children, David, eight, and a four-month- 
old son. Their belief that conditions in England “surely aren't good 
for raising children" stirred up the bitterest of all criticism over 

turning down British estate.

I illenburger Tester 
itaked In SE Upton
Sinclair Oil Sc Gas Company has 
aked a new wildcat location m 
outheast Upton County as its No. 

I -126 University-Uptctti.
Location is 660 feet from south I nd east lines of section 13. block 
Univenity survey.

|( Projected depth is 11 AX) feet to 
I ?st the EUenburger. Rotary tools 

ill be moved In and drilling will 
I egin at once.

DriUsite is slx miles southeast 
i f Rankm and five miles southwest 
{ f the Flat Rock field. I t  is on a 

rilling block of 2.660 80 acres for 
/hlch Smclair paid a bonus of $340.- 

I 00 at the. November auction of Uni- 
ersity o f Texas leases

Sawing tha 
P'^^relauin Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Chril Engineers 
Arisana. Calarado. New Mexico, 

Oklahoma. Texaa A  Utah 

I Well Locations and
Pipe Line Surveys 

Parmanont Addrass: Dial 4-8^83 
309 South Bie Spring-^Aidland

W est Texan-
'Continued From Page One' 

aged (X'.e m a morning battle over 
Smanju in Northwest Korea.

Nme more M iG's were destroyed 
in the afternoon. Pilols reported two 
probables.

Sixty-four Sabres were matched 
against 145 MIO s m the two battles.

The Fifth Air Forces total re
ported score against MIO s now is 
146 shot down. 31 probables and 396 
damaged. 'These figures do not in
clude those hit by B-29 gunners, 

j Davis bagged tw’o planes m each 
fight.

"Yeah. I went up twice today.” he 
said. "W e were just north of the 
Smanju River when we saw a flight 
of about 50 MIG'S. I Just led my 
12 planes mto the middle of them '

This was the second time Davis 
has bagged four enemy planes in a 
single day. On December 5 he shot 
down three Communist TU-2 bomb
ers and a MIO. His first two Jets 
were destroyed November 26 He 
added two more December 5.

U. S. Eighth Army Headquarters 
said an Allied raidmg team battled 
Red ground troops north of Ko- 
rangpo on the western front most 
of ’Thursday m om m t. The raiders 
relumed to their own lines before 
noon under cover of an artillery bar
rage

An Allied unit battled for seven 
hours Wednesday with Red troops 
south of Panmunjom. site of the 
truce talks.

On the eastern front Allied troops 
threw back three Red probing Jabs 
Thursday west of the Mundung 
Valley. ‘The central front was quiet.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS
on lease and fee ownership 

and oil development.
COMPLETE COVERAGE

W n » Texn  ind S*uthM.I 
New Mexico

Index Map and Price List 
■On Request.

L. T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent
SouthwMt Mapping Co.
Rm. 7 McClinlic tM «. Oiel 3-12$2

Four Die-
(Continued From Page One' 

flame flash along the ground sec
onds before the collapse. The engi
neers said this might have been an 
indication of escaping ga.̂ .

I " I t  sounded like a jet plane go
ing over the house," said Mrs 
Claude Moncus. wife of the sheriff. 
She wa.s a.sleep in wan apartment 
above ^ e  courthouse, a block from 
the tank.

*T saw shadows flashing across 
the wall after the noise," Mrs. Mon
cus recounted. " ’The shadows were 
reflecUoas of the debris flying 
through the air."

Her husband, reporting the death 
of the Gallegos boy. said.

" I  helped pull him out from under 
a wall. He was about 80 feet from 
the tank."

The tank stood one block west 
from Tucumcjul’s principal hotel, 
the Conchas, which was not dam
aged.

Color Beprodoction
Coiar Pbotagrapble Caples 

OF Sampls Lags

DIAL 2-1941
386 E. N O B l.C ir- Jim Asb

pulled out 
"Hugh." shouted Sicver. "he's 

going to try to go Hround '
Weathersby pulled hLs own (*ar off 

on the shoulder to give the other 
vehicle room to get by 1

"But just HS he pulled up eveti 
with us.' said Siever. "ihe two cars 
collided.

' " It  sounded ju.st like an explosion 
and there w as a big ball of .smoke or 
dust rLsmg from the wreckage '

As soon as they could slop their 
own car. Siever and Wea’ hersby re
turned to the scene 

Lengefeld was thrown about 10 
feel from hLs automobile 
.\lready Dead

"He and one of the other men 
w ere already dead ' said S:e\er

"Tow nsend .s legs were p:nne<l in, 
the wreckage but hus head and 
shoulder were lying on the pave
ment

"He a.xked me How bad am 1 
hurt'*' He put hLs hand on a deep 
cut in his head and -•'aid What is 
that'

"Thar s the last thing he said " 
Weathersby and siever halted 

approaching cars with their Hash- 
lights and sent one motorist mto 
Midland to summon officers and an 
ambulance

Within a few minutes, i ‘ atrolman 
Renfrew, Stephenson. Deputy Sher
iff F S Buckalew and Police Lt 
Chester Sprague were at the scene 

Tlie youngest of the \uiims, 
Wales, had lived m Midland almost 
all hLx life He w.t.'' graduated las! 
year from Midland High ScIuk)! and 
had been working m the oil fields 
for the last three or four months.

Services for Wale.s will be held at 
3 pro Friday at the New me W 
Ellis bhapel with the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating Iniermcm will 
be in Fairview Cemetery 
Sunrlvoni Lifted

SurMving are hi.s mothei, Mrs 
Morns L. Pritchett two brothers. 
Sanford E Pritchett and Philip 
Pritchett, a sister. Kay Pritchett. , 
his grandmother. Mrs luiura Ab
bott; three aunts. Mrs Mary Jane 
Abbott. Mrs. Edith Wilson and Mrs. j 
Velma Jones, and two uncles. Buster 
Abbott and T  R Abbott, all of Mid
land.

Bodies of the other victims will be 
fdrwarded elsewhere for funeral 
serx-ires and interment.

Townsend, who is survived by his 
wife, Mrs Ruby Town.send. and a 
son. had been a re.sldent of Midland 
for about two years HLs body will 
be forwarded to Graliam

Bennett's body will be forwarded 
to Ada. O kla . for services. He is 
survived by hLs wife, Mrs. Bonnie 
Bennett, a step-daughter. M rs.' 
Arthur Herst of Midland: hia 
mother. Mrs. Victoria Garrett of 
Florence. Ala . a brother and two  ̂
sisters. .*

Almond, who observed hi.s twenty- 
second birthday on Tuesday. Is sur
vived by his wife and two daughters. 
Thelma Diane and Caron, all of 
Midland. Hia body will be forwarded 
to Haskell.

Officers said they had little infor
mation on Lengefeld but said he was 
believed to have lived in Midland and . 
was an oil Held roughne< k. His body ; 
will be forwarded to Oatesville.

over the will, but a set-to with are confused and unhappy in the

C ^ o n c ^ r a t i i f a t i o n s  D o ,

TOM GREEN COUNTY
A complete oil map of this large county in 
one piece. $20 paper $30 linen

Call •r writ* ua for oHi«r u^to dat^ county ownarahip mapa.

MIDLAND MAP COM PAN YV
Beiief Maps-^aster Senrice

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Mr and Mrs Rcjbeit 
L. Hamilton. 1711 South 
Big Spring Street, on 
the birth Wednesday of \% < 
twin ioox. one weighing ^ 
five pounds, four ounc- 
ea and the other, alx 
pounds, 13 ounces

Mr. and Mrs Onlee Johnson. 503 
South Carver Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a son weighing eight 
pounds, six ouncf».

M cCAM EY-S ix young McCamey 
residents were injured Wednodav 
night in a headou colli>ion of two 
automobiles on the T A P  Loop two 
miles east of here 

The injured we:e 
Mrs Dougla^ H.ill. JO. t uu> on face 

and .scalp and  ̂abrasions
Mrs Shirley Simm. .̂ about 13. 

possible fractured no.se. multiple 
face laceratioius and bcnly abrasions 
and pK>ssible chest injury.

Mrs. Flora Knight. 18. deep cuts 
on face and st'alp and body abra
sions.

Mrs. Becerley Durham, age not 
available, passible fracture and dLs- 
location of right shoulder ‘

Cpl. Joe Allen, about 23. on fur
lough from the South Pacitic. in
juries to left arm and .shoulder 

Ruby Dunham, about 18. minor 
injune.s

Allen and Mi.ss D.inham weie in 
one of the automobiU-.s and the 
other injured per.'Otus were in the 
other Sheriffs Deputy Malcolm 
Reimers said both vehicles were loss 
than two \\e<‘k.s old and were total 
lasses The \ictims weie being treat
ed at the ^\K)por I!o.spjtal here.

New Agency-
(Continued Krnm Page One* 

Pre.sident declared with lirm empha- 
sLs that hi.s Admim.'tration always 
has acted .swiftly to rliminaie wrong
doers Irom it.s ranks and will con
tinue to do .-o

He .said hi.s admim.slration did ex
actly Uii.s. liiro'igh it.s loyalty bt)ard.«, 
in the ca.se of Communists who were 
found to be working for the go\- 
ernmciU

These were brought to trial and 
comiction.s were obtained by the 
attorney general, ju.si us they .should 
have been, despite a great deal of 
ballyhoo to the contiary. the Pre.x- 
ident said

He declared the public officials 
recently fired - uuiuding Caudle — 
were being inve.stigal«‘d by the ex
ecutive branch of the government 
before their names turned up in 
congressional Inve.stigalions.

He said the AdminLstration was 
wi.se to Caudle, who ha.s been ac- 
cu.sed of taking favors from person.s 
involved in tax difficulties with the 
government, long before such charg
es were made by the House Ways 
and Means subcommittee investigat
ing the tax scandal.s.

Caudle's resignation would have 
been asked even without the com
mittee's intervention, the Piesi- 
dent added

A re^terler expre.ssed surprise at 
this, recalling that McOralh. who 
was Caudle's bass, told the House 
inve.stlgators only la.st Tuesday that 
he personally- never lukd any su
spicions against Caudle.

Truman replied crisply that he 
doesn't keep the book.s for hus at
torney general.

The Pre.sident wa.<» iv<ked if Mc
Kinney had been correct m telling 
reporters earlier this week that the 
President feels he has been "sold 
down the nver" by federal employes 
who have proved faithless to their 
trust.

Well, who wouldn't feel that way? 
the President said.

He went on to .say that he had 
been a firm fighter for clean gov
ernment ever since his first election 
to public office In 1922 

He declined to say what sort of 
special agency he might set up to 
police the federal service 

Told there were reporUs that FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover ought 
head such a body, 'Truman would 
not comment.

Beall had never regained con- measles, mumps and the birth of our midst of plenty.
sciousne.ss from a stroke which he third baby 
suffered three months ago.

Funeral rites will be held Friday 
in Nacogdoche.x.

respect. It  was the sort of resp>ect 
Aunt Kitty was accustomed to re
ceive from English children of their

"We've moved so fast to get so i age.
1 The neighbor figured that the much that we've thrown overboard j  To me. it pointed up the differ- 
English newspaperwoman's , com -1 o^r great traditions, dishonored our [ ence in training youngsters get in :

Livestock
FX)RT WORTH —'4'—  Cattle: 

Slow and weak; good and choice 
fed steer.s and yearlings 30.00-35.00; ' 
beef cow.s 20.50-25.00; canners and 
cuttens 13.00-20.50; bulls 19.00-27.00; I

wouldn't be mywrote. "America 
choice

"Not for me a daughter who is a 
specimen of that astonishing phe
nomenon. American womanhood—

. , ,  ̂ , the best dressed and the most
Bood and choice alaughter calves ^
29 00-32 50; a few heavy calves up . . . "  .

ments would just upset us more, nation’s founding fathers. Men like 
She was right. Washington. Jefferson and Lin-

'No. Mrs. Gape. * the BritLsh lady cQjn much that was good—
still good today—but the school 
children hardly encounter it. and 
by the time, they're grown the

well-run. everything - on - schedule 
English household, compared to the 
hurr>’-scurry. hair-pulling, klds-ln- 
command rat-race that sometimes 
passes for the American home.

Don't get me wrong, please. I'm
names are Just ^mething out of not running down this great coun- 
history books. | try of ours. It's the greatest in the

I think we need in America, more; '>« And don't forget
than anything else, a good example. ^apes chose it In preference to

to 33 50 'good and choice .uxrker the broadest smilers and something una.ssallable and a b o v e  ' in Enĝ ^̂
calves 29 00-32 00: Stocker and feed- ........... . reproach. The English have it in '
er steers and yearlings 22.00-31.00...... .....................  ' their roval family. IVe don’t have , h ' "  "on-y » '»n t .

Hogs mostly steadv choice 180- anything like it. As a result, we’re | Things we should criticise frankly.
-TO lb butchers 18 50-75 choice 180- »  cook-and. what’s more, most ’ blindly for something, and should get up on our
— ..rsI.eSA Vs .Nl 1 I «. A.. T levsyx... n i V̂  4 *s el lesewe e. ws el el e. es * W T e« e.We»«ft*
175 lb and 280-390 lb hog.s 17.00- 
18 25. sow.s 15 00-16 50.

Sheep; mo.stly steady; choice 85 
ib slaughter lambs with No. 3 and 
No. 4 pelu 28 00: cull slaughter 
('wes 10 00-50, odd utility slaughter 
\earUngs 17 00-18.00; feeder lambs 
23 00-25 00.

COTTON

Of the young housewives I know are. 
too

The la.st paragraph wa.s the 
clincher, however. It said: "But they 
'that's the Gapes* plumped in the 
end for the country that believes 
absolutely in creating something 
new—but perhaps has not 
the pleasure of keeping alive some
thing old." '

Maybe she has something there

we can't tell for sure what it is.
■ The family here In America isn't 
what it used to be. The tendency ;  ̂
IS to let the children take command, i ,

hind legs and do something about. 
Moat Insecura

With all our social security, insur
ance against everything and other

.  ̂  ̂ pre-fabricated securities, I  believe
run things to suit themselves. And , ^
Where could you find worse tjTants 

learn*^ among undisciplined, over-.
coddled kids? Tliey manage this | 
better m England, too, I  must ad- ' 
mit.

insecure people on earth.
I My grandmother *had a woman 
; come in and do her washing, and 
still she worked 10 times as hard 
as I do. Yet I  believe Grandmother

NEW YO R K —'4’>—Thursday noon Maybe here in America we HAVE Termed Real Experience ; and the washerwoman both cn-
cotton futures prices were $l a bale failed to keep alive that "something ® experience for me to joyed more real security than I  and
l(jwer to 5 cents higher than the old " Maybe that's why our papers see my two youngsters (there are my automatic washer put together,
previous close. December 42 60. have so many stones about tax three now * react to our Aunt K itty | Maybe the answer lies in a re-
March 42 47 and May 42.23. scandals and other dishonesty went to England early this turn to faith, more faith in our-

government. about gambling fixes of I Aunt Kitty is a stately person, selves, more faith in God. Maybe
sports events, shocking dope and dignified, somewhat like Queen we'll find that example we need 

I sex stones Involvmg our youngsters. Mary. i m our churches. But. not nearly
Why Morals Low DavuJ and Gracie were crazy enough of us go to church. It's a

Maybe ifs  why public morals have about her. But. they were awed by real effort to get a young family
sunk bO low. why the morale of our her, too. and treated her with great out of bed on Sunday morning, get

everybody shined up and o ff to

New Plan-
(Continued From Page One* 

delegates could attend the General 
Assembly meeting. Je.xsup will speak
Ftiday
Most Paragraphs Changed

Compan.son of the new text with 
the original shows that almost. 
every paragraph has been changed. * 
although in some cases there was 
only minor modification of word
ing.

Tlie General A.s.sembly. mean
while. agam deadlocked in voUng 
to choose between American-.sup- 
ported Greece and the Soviet 
Union's While Russia for the elev
enth seat oh the Security Council. |

Eight ballots last week failed to ' 
settle the Issue. When seven more 
still brought no decision. Assembly 
President \.uLs Padlllo Nervo aus- 
jx'nded further voting until next 
week.

On the fifteenth ballot Greece 
had 36 votes. White Russia 23.' 
Forty votes are required for election.

Thl.s may foreshadow victory- for 
the Greeks when the Assembly tries 
to make Its choice again next week.

Some countries, such as Britain 
and France, are expected to shift 
their .support fo the Greeks alnce 
they picked up eight votes In Thurs
day's balloting.

" V

FLOYD'S CONDITION 
REPORTED IMPROVED’

The condition of Les Floyd. Mid
land rancher and president of the 
Midland Liv*«tock Association, who 
Ls seriously ill in Baylor Hospital. 
Dallas, wa.s reported Thursday to 
be "niach Improved"

Gape house in I'. S. A.: Here's where (he Gapes live in Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio. They turned down life in England, commented their 
critic in the London newspaper, “ in favor of everything that so many 
Americans spend a lifetime working to get—a tiL 'x Il modern house 
with central healing, a job (with prospects) in American commerce, 
a refrigerator, a washing machine, a car i maybe two) and a tele
vision set." Final disposition of the estate In England (which the 
London writer described as “everything so many British couples spend 
a lifetime working towards and dreaming about") is still pending.

Y C

church—but, once you’ve done it, 
everybody feels a lot better for it.

I Maybe part of the answer lies in 
our schools. 'They've been neglected 
far too long. The British lady says 

j “ the American standard of educa
tion is as far below ours as ours is 
below* the French."

I Why should America's educational 
system be below anybody's? I f  we re 

■ the richest, most fortunate people 
on earth then we deserve the best 
schools, the best teachers, the best 
educated people on earth.

All the good things, all the com- 
' forts and conveniences that Amer
ica can give us. won’t amount to 
anything unless we become mature, 
integrated individuals, with (els the 
books say) peace of mind and soul.

I  Now. don't, please, write me nasty 
letters and say. Mrs. Gape, if you 

j don’t like it here, w hy don't you go 
I over to England and live?" I haven’t 
' said I don’t like it here. I do.

After moving 10 times in 10 years.
, to keep up with the Navy and w ith 
my husband getting readjusted to 

. civilian life, I  don’t want to move 
I anywhere. I  like It fine right here^ 
I In Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio. U. S. A.
! But. I/ee l strongly, as I said, that 
there are things we ought to Ira-^ 

,j prove here And I believe that every* 
one of us ought to give real thought 
and effort to finding ways to erase 
our country's black marks and make 

i  America better. This is just one of 
j the ways I've elected to try to help 
do it. *

SUFFERS LEG INJURY
Tom Cline. 409 Weat Nobles 

Street, was given emergency trea t-[ 
i ment at Midland Memorial Hospital j 
I Wednesday after the calf of his 
I right leg became caught In a line i 
while he > as working on a rig. He 
was treated for abraslo.is of the 
leg.

RACK FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs J E Simms ha.x returned to , 

her home here from Temple where | 
she underwent medical treatment 
In a hcv^pltal there. .

HOSPITALIZED ,
John W.estbrook. drilling com

pany employe, was hospitalised at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Wednes
day for eye burns suffered* while 
welding at a rig.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
Dan Oxedine. drilling company 

employe, was given emergency treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Wednesday for a back strain suf
fered in an accident at a rig.

EX-COLLEGE HEAD DIES
Mr and Mrt W B Banihin, 2702' FORT WORTH T -- Dr Henry 

Roase\eli Siren on ihe l)trth Tue.s. , e Stout. 78. I >rmcr pieMcicnt of 
day of a ton weighing five pound.*. Texas Wcsle>an College, died'Tliurs-
13 ounret.

Many weed seeds are so hardy 
that thfiy can lie sleeping in a 
farmer's field for 10 to 90 years, i 
then sprout and flourish. In gen-1 
fia l. weed seed.* will remain ready j 
for growth under field conditions i 

day in a hoepital after a long Ulneu.  ̂for 10-year periods. '

i

Gape bouse la Englaad; TU s home In St. MichaeTa Manor at Si. 
Albans la on# of two country taouaea and three farms included In the 
EagUah InheriUnoo Mr. and Mrm. Jomfta N. Gape tentatively rejected. 
**They havd turned down," wrbte a caustic critic in the London Dally 
Express, **an old Eliiabethan country house standing in private acres, 
old furniture and good pictures, rlegant china and rare glas!i, a 
ieioorely life as a rounlry squire and his lady—and a fortune to keep 
it lolng. Critic glossed over the Gapes’ reasoning that British in* 

heritanco taxes would make It difficult to mu such leisurely Ufa

(

Slavs Hove Tax 
On Radio Sets

I
BELGRADE —i/T'—  The air may 

be free, but the privilege of listening 
to the radio here in Communist 
Yugoslavia isn't.

Like other public services and 
goods here, the government assess. 

I ment for owning a radio set has 
I gone up recently—from $14 40 to 
$60.00 annually.

It  doesn't make any difference if 
‘ you only turn on the current, or if 
j you listen exclusively to foreign 
' broadcasts such as those beamed di- 
recUy this way by BBC and the 
Voice of America.

Radio Belgrade, state operated 
wiUiout income from advertising, 
suggested recently that radios were 
subject to seizure unless their own
ers paid their quaiterly installments 
for their use. . v

I f  you haven't a regular rack for 
improvise one by using a cake rack, 
roasting meat or poultry you can



OdesuHiS single {
N ew CueO iM k) i

ODESSA—T h li poUo (tticktn d ty  | 
m unM d to a oo t oanMano* o f nor-1 
nulcy Wodneidoy with atUndanc« 
at tho pohUc KhooU on tho up- ‘ 
•wine on4 on lj MM now com o f I 
poUo iwportod.

Tho f la t  now polio c u t  sine*' 
MondtT w u  that of Jimmy KttU. 
five. Booker, who had boon Urlng 
hon with hit ftandmothe.-. Mri. 
F. I. Brown.

MaanwhOt at Mtdleal Cantor 
Hetpltal. it WM reported that there 
are I I  patlonta In tho polio word 
and flTO In the conTtleactnt ward, 
while tho remainder were tent homo 
to roenporaU.

Business Has Jitters < 
As Severai Important! 
Deadlines Draw Near

I
B j S.AM DAWSO.V 

NEW YO R K —cri—Butlnoa h u  ! 
tho deadline Jltton. j

Some Important onet are oomlnc 
up ahortljr—and they're likely to 
play a big part In detarmlalng 
whlchi aray prices, wages, proouc- 
Uon and trade In general go.

First, In point of time, la Decem
ber ]t . By then morchanta will 
kiww If the buying lull h u  been 
broken—or whether .’ anuary will 
see druuc price-cutting to move 
out stocks. Soma cities report 
Chrlstmu trade already Is good

TB X  lU P O R n R -T E LB Q R A M , MTOLAND. TEXAS, DEC. U . IN I—11

lir THERE IS A "SANTA CLAUS." THESE, CLASSIFIED ADS WILL PROVE IT TO YOU ☆
CtAStWIO D tfrU Y  IClASWngP DIW AYeiAStW tO D im A Y

number oT thus fw .
tnchidtng ooe out-of-town chUd 
who v u  tM U d . stands at T7. T « i
deaths hare been reporUd.

AAroalm ately 3.000 students re
mained absent from the classrooms 
here compared with a normal tb- 
sentee report o f 500 students o f an 
enroUment o f almost 10.000. A l- 

* most 5.000 students were absent one 
da j last week.

A survtj of sanitary conditiotis in 
he city a*as continued end covered 

carbage cans were bcini sold a t ' 
City Hall.

City CouncH has ruled that all 
home owners must have covered

TRS OTATt o r  TIZAS 
TO BKHT1U KOONSMAX btJACH.

o jt a r r m o :
You sr« oommand«d to appear sod 

SQswcr ths plslntlff's petition si or 
before 10 ooloofc A. U  of the ftret 
MoBdsv sfter the explrstion of 4S dsys 
from the dste of Ususnee of this Cl* 
utlon. the esme betxtf Slondsr the I4th 
dsf of Jsnusry. A. u.. I9SS. at or be
fore 10 © clock A U . before the Hon- 
orsble DtetrSet Court of lAldlend Ooun- 
tj. St the Court House in Mldls&d. , 
Tesss.

8eid plslnUff's petuioo wss fUed on 
the SSth dsjr of Norember. IMi.

The file number of esld suit betas 
Ko. S3M.

The nsmee of the psrties in »std 
suit sre CurtU F Burch, ss PlsiDtltf. 
Slid Berths Xooosmsn Burch, ss De* 
feodsnt.

The nsture of esid suit bsios sub* 
■tsoUsUr ss follows, to wit' 

fiult for Divorce.
If thu Citstioa Is not served within 

M dsn sfur the dsu of Its issxisacs. 
It shall be returned unserved 

Issued UUs the ISth dsj of November.
A. D. m i

Olven under mj hsnd sod sesl of 
ssld Court. St office in UIdlsnd. Texas, 
this ths Ssth dsr of November. A. O.
IMl
(BBALI LUeaXX JOHNSON 

District Court 
Midland Countj. Tsxss

a last minute buying rush can keep 
this year from being disappointing.

Next is December 37. That Is the 
original deadline set for reaching 
an arnilsUce in Korea along the 
present battle front. Millions of 
people sre watching that dsadllns (Nov m  DeaT-Ts-an 

i with Intense interest. In addition, 
businessmen are waiting for the 

< deadline before deciding how to
 ̂ j  I plan for the months ahead—peace

i h ^ i g  w «e continued end cowered 1 ^
------------------ „ „  being et b»U-wer economy, or more w «

With still more controls and cutting 
back of civilian production 

Then comee January 1 when the 
gwrbwgw c*ne by Jwnu.ry IS mid eU leeue
plecM Which tie into city .ewer Unee . ord «w -»llow tag  w>me
be put on gwrbwge collection route.. ^  ordering eo^e cut

CLASSIFIED RATES:
1 Dey . . . . . . ____ 4c per word
3 D s y i _____ . . . . . ___ 10c per word
7 Dsys . . . . . . . . . . ______ 11c per word
14 D sy i ........................ 32c per word

MINIMUM CHARGE:
1 Dey ...........      60c
3 D ey . — ____________________S I . 50
7 D e y . -------------------   S2 .70
14 Deyt ...................   $4 .80

DEADLINES:
Week Deyt ..........................  10 ;30 e.m .,

Dey of Publicetion 
Sundeye: 6 p.m , Set.

ERRORS;
W ill be corrected without chsrge, 
provided notice it  g iven immedi* 
stely  alter the FIRST INSERTION.

HUP WAHTtPe WMAU

SECRETARY
With lend eKpOfience, dowtv 

locetion, good working 
conditione end eelery.
town

lODOf NOTICIS

Midland's Schools 
Set Up Yule Trees 
For Annual Program

f New Mexico Has 
Until December 22 
To Answer Suit

W ASHINGTON —vFT— New Mex
ico has until December 23 to file an 
answer to a suit by Texas regarding 
Rio Orandt wata* use. Supreme 
Court officials said Wedneeda.v.

Texas has asked permission to sue 
for an Injunction to restrain the 
MMdls Rio Grande Conservancy 
District of New Mexico from m- 
creastng the amount of water In SI 
Vado Reservoir or any other reter-

, back. More curbs on use of Karce 
materials also sre expected. Bus!* 
tieasmen are speculating now on 

[ wtiat these may be. For some man- 
, ufacturers It could mean closing 
down of plants for lack of supplies. 

. Some workers could be out of Jobs 
' —until they find others In defense 
i plants.
Even Mere Impertaat 

January 1 is an even more Impor- 
u m  deadline In the steel industry. 
That Is the day a steel strike could 
occur. If present wage negotiations 
break down. Top policy members of 

, the CIO Steelworkers Union meet 
tn Pittsburgh Monday to discu.ss 
the poj^eibility.

Midland Lodf* ..o 633 AF 
St AM. Monday. Dccambar 
10. Bchool 7)0 pm. Thurs
day. Dseambar l). SUMd 
Mming. 7;M pm. Joo. A. 
Sawal. WM-. L- C. Btspbao-

BOO. 9#cv
----------------------- r v ^ e n : ------------

fUfular msstlDg nlghta. sso* 
ODd aad fourth Mondays st 
I  p m. Club rooms opan 11 
am. to 11 p.m. ws*^ days: 
i j )  m_ to 11 p m . Bundsy 
Fmtornsi 5S ls»~3  tagiss. 
Aarla No 3SS3 16T North 
Wrsthsrford. Opsa dally, f  
s.Bi. to It p m Meetings 
Monday at 7 pm. Tsd 
Thompson. WF grla J Bob* 

•rtton Bee -Mrr

Apply Texai
Employment Commission

300 Celt Well

lOASSIW ID MSWAT

8UI11C NOTICIS

The soft swirling flakes of white 
snow have been Identified as the 
perfect climax for Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day since the song |
••White Christmas'* was penned and ! 
set to music |

SymbollAlng solemnity and peace, 
the fallen snow U pictured as the si„g ,r"sivving ’ Center,
ideal mat upon which Santa's 
sleigh can glide through the star- 
sprmklcd Christmas Sve night.

Now out of the efforts o f the 
Midland echool children comes a

Sewing Lessons
Sewing d s t t e i now n srting . Enroll 
now. For mformstlon consult your

different concept—but one even j 
more noble In purpose. I

Each school In the Midland pub
lic Khool system has erected s 
Christmas tree in a conspicuous 
place for Its annual program of 
providuig goods for the needy.

The program has been labeled 
canned I

11 5 S. Mbin Dial 4-628J
I U T  H t l fW N i r  snd I wlH~not b « r#- 
iponBibl* for any debu laeurrod by 

! anyoQv other than ouraelvM aa of this 
I date D w  11. 1#31
' Harry Metaler

-M r and Mrs.

MRSONAIS

-White Christmas’ and
That deadline is important for goods and non*perl.vhsbIe merchan- | 

nr It. tnbu- , * '» » '  bueliie.* d ij« err wrapped In while aveue
-hove Swn Merciel eo long * * * *  peper end pieced under the tree bytenes ebov# Sen M em el. eo long  ̂ p ,tiem  for wege hike.v In .tudenu

ee thera li lew then 400 000 »cre j mdu-vlnee. Second, etecl mek- tech  child hae en opportunity to
feat of ueabJe weter Ui storage. ere inelstlng thet eny wege contribute to the -White Chrlst- 
Texat eaye theee weter uae terme poogj bring with it en Increaee in | hence to Uie Joy of know-
era part of the Rio Qrande Compact i steel price.i This would affect the | u ,j u,et dealitute femillee cen en- 
ragulaUng weter dietribullon. cost of meking countless items in i joy the wermth which only nourls-

Prlco Daniel. Texas attorney gen- everyday use. It might also »h it-  ! m , food can provide during the dey 
eref, said when he filed the suit ter the governments present wege- | Christ we.t born,
October 31 that top New Mexico of- | price eubtllxatlon policy. It might KMponee Gratifying 
.u .i. vere willing to cooperate with foreshadow more Inflation—a high- And—never under estimate 

Texa. but were ^  ^ ^ h .  -  . I fh ^ r d e a d l in .  ■ understanding of child
Uk*Ua RIO Orahde Weter District Amerlcen. and In

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sawing Cantar 
mskai buckles, baits, covarad 
buttons end ham-stitching.

24.h o ur  service 
115$. Main D el 4-6281

LUZIER'S
Fmt Coim siic* in d  Parfum ts 

MRS ALTON P ER RY -D .a l 2*1960
3300 BoOMV«lt

X'FrMTTS?! WoHfH~ ~WoulJ'you'TIk* 
lo fvvl iiFalthiff look younf«r. h»v« 
E hvttBr complvUmi. tntf b# mor* »t- 
ir«rtirv' For complvt# Instruction* 
•cn<1 on* dollkr illOO) to JASON 
OORDON SALON 346 Fifth Av* . N*w 
York City 1. New York Money re* 
fynded If not tatlifled

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

M utf hava t ith a r land, G«olog)- 
cal, or iBgal axparitnea . Un* 
usually p laa iant w orking condi* 
tions. Opportunity for advanca*
mant.

Apply Texas
Employment Commission

* 200 East Wall

TO YS
-TRICYCLES 

-WAGONS 
-DUMP TRUCKS
Joftn iSoatrifkt

& '  C o .  ^ u r n i l u r t  
3S14W. Well Olel 2-3022

CHIIDUN^

PLATFORM end 
OCCASIONAL
ROCKERS
* 4 ” a , p

Nix Trading Post
202 S. Mein Diel 2-4092

H o m e  G i f t  

i U  I d e a s

S e e w :iM A M m ilM lK

MAKI THIS HIR
"BEST CHRISTMAS"

CONVailSCINT MOMIS

to reapact tha compact
Court official* said the case aill 

ba considered tn closed session

Winners Of Scout 
Contest Announced I

Boy Scout Troop 153 of the First 
Methodist Church and Bxplorer Post | 
S4 took first places In their reapec- , 
tire dlTiatona in a first aid meet held 
Wedneadsy night In the American : 
Legion Hall.

Saccnd-placa honors in the Boy 
Scout dlTteion went to Troop 54 of 
the Ftrit Baptist Church. Troop 53 
o f tha Terminal Lions Club was 
third. The ertnnlng Troop 153 
amassed 380 point*.

Seeond-placa tn the Kxplorer di- 
inalon went to Poat 153 of the First 
Methodist Church and third we* 
won by Biplorer Poat 53. The wm- 
nmg Poat 54 racked up 293 point*. 1

The meeting was directed by Dr. 
IXiyle Patton, aaelited by W. R. 
Upham. diatrlct commissioner Dr. 
H. Olenn Walker. « e *  chief Judge 
and recorded. 1. « .  Patterson and 
Wallace Wlmbeney were timekeap- ; 
ere. Judgaa were C. C. Boles. J. L . ' 
Brook*, and Don Oalbreath.

Tha first aid conteau are en an
nual event.

affecting ran's nature. The responsa lo the 
i way ef- 1 program In years pest has been

LAW HON Rest Horn, Home for elderir 
the peopl, and ronrRlMrcnts Best refer- 

i encee 1317 Ate B. Brownwood. Texes 
fhnne .3:4

lOST AND FOUND
fecUng most other nauone. will be overwhelming 
coming up In the first part of Jan- j  At one school alone last year, two  ̂
uerv. 'That la when Congress re- truck loeiM of goods were provided, 
convenes and the President out- ' white the children sre observ- j
lines his Ideas of next year s gov- jp , yuietide spirit of fellow- I
ernment spending, and next year s toward man by their charitable |
1**^- gifts, they also are enjoying the

The general expectaUon is that preparaUon for Santas coming 
the President will esk for bUII high* Each home room in the Midland 
er taxes and that Concreas w il l ' school system mill have s .

tXKsr In \Vor>i»orth'». *mAll n*vy 
hitj^ 1f*th»r pur*#, rootaloloi BSC No 
idfminr«ttnn Keward 3104 w ** l Ml*-
*ourJ 3-MTS __
tX^ST M *lf Mack cocckvr Inform*- 
tinu *pprfri*t»d Bvd collar. Tag No. 
«r>9 Reward Cali 4-4694. after S

Experienced 
Sales Girl 

For Shoe Dept.
Apply Lloyd Evdns At

Colbert's

* I

turn him down, and that he will 
oak for still more spending for de* 
fen&e and for the aid of European 
allies who ore financially embar- 
nussed

But next year is an election year 
—4 good time to talk economy, and 
a bad time to rai^e t4utes. In about 
four week* the country should know 
whst the president’s fUctl policy 
will be—«a d  what tha congression
al. and public, reaction will be.

More Uzee? Steel strike? Peace In 
Korea? A plck*up In retail trade? 
Higher prices? Watch the dead
lines.

Youf/i Doomed To 
Life Of Blindness

Christmas tree. And the children 
, have been busily trimming and dec* 
orating the tree

Interior and exterior scenes have 
been added to the buUdlng.4 by stu- 

! dents with the aid and supervision 
; of the teachers
I Included among the decorations 
' are llfe*alsed replicas of Rudolph. 
I the red-noeod reindeer. Santa Claus 
I surveying a slocking hung by the 
chimney, choristers singing carols, 
angels looking upon the Christ- 

! child, and the scene of the birth 
of Christ In a manger at Jerusalem. 

‘ But probably the moat Joyous OC' 
cosion of oil will come next Wed* 

I nesday when most of the school 
parlies will be held, gifts exchanged 

I and school is turned out for the 
holidays

1 Then comes whst probably seems 
DENISON —Searchers for the lute the longest wait without paral- 

bodlee of three of four West Texas i ie i_the five daj-s before Christ- 
teen*agers who drowned In Lake
Texoma lost Saturday held little j  And when Chrlstnias lias come 
hope Thursday of recovering the m d gone In Midland, school chll-

SCHOOIS, IN STiUaiON  7»A
DRAFTING SCHOOL

Prscticsl O il Mep Drifting. 
NlSht Counaa

D D. M sftiion—Die) 2-3926
Hl5iDEHC»ARtfN t>^ni$rntVanuary"T. 
for prt-»rhool chUrtr*n 4 to S yvar* of 
agf Knroll now Cal) 4-S33S for sp* 
pt^ntmani 130 par moctU.

STENOGRAPHIC
POSITION

Now open, for qualified itenp* 
grepher m producing depsrt* 
ment.

STANOLIND OIL AND 
GAS COMPANY

Apply 311 West tllino<i 
or Call 4-6611.

A GIFT
FOR EVERY KIDDIE

Yeu Will Find Whst You Want At

Kiddies' Toggery

Gifts for 
.Mother

109 N. MtrlenFeld Dial 3-3992

HIIF WANTED, FIMALI

CASHIER
WANTED

Age 18 to 30 sfter noon or 
evening work Apply in per
son,

TOWER THEATER

Little Hope Is Held 
For Finding Bodies

bodies until they float to the sur* 
face.

After Wednesday's unsuccessful 
attempt to recover the bodieo, E d - , 
die Laird of the Corp of Engineers 
said grappling for the bodies in

dren can dream of their “White 
Christmas" and of the full experi
ence that come with receiving— 
and giving—possibly without having 
seen a flake of snow.

100-fooi deep water was “ like hunt-' Inquisitive Texans 
To Question Solons

WOODWARD. OKLA — LUtle 
Vem le Smith, whose plight touched 
the heart of America. Thursday was 
doomed to a life of bllndnees. ^

The parenu of the chubby two- ing for a needle In a haystack." 
year-old tad will learn Thursday He seld the bodies should rUve to 
when he will loee his one good eye.: the surface within the next 10 dsys.
It  Is cancerous, and must be re- ' Tlie body of Shirley Thomas. 19,
moved to sate his life. The dlsea.ve  ̂of Odessa, was rmovered Monday. yO RT W ORTH—‘4h—Eight U. S. 
cost him his other eye last February. I Still missing are the bodies of ^ongresimen will be targets for In-

Too young to understand. Vemie Jerry Harrod. IT. and Robert Reed, qui.itu* Texan.t here Frl ,y
Wedneeday heard doctors In Okta- 17. both of Odeo.i*. and Harry 
horn* City tell his parents his sight I KlrkUn. 18, of Abilene, 
cot'ld not be saved. Funeral ntea for Thomas were to

Anuclpatlng such a verdict, Mr. | t>e conducted at 3:30 pm. Thursday 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith lest Sunday In the First Baptist Church of 
staged an early Christmas party— Odessa, wrtth the Rev. J. Connally 
the last he would ever see. Decern- ' Evans, pastor of the Bar ‘ "

list Church, officiating.
Interment was to be In the Odes

sa Cemetery.

lEOAl NOTICIS

Ber 39. they feared, would be too 
lata to display for him the color
ful decorations, toys and goodies, 
which next year would be only a -------- ----- ------------------
a m o ry .  M o c o n o  P i o n * * r ,  6 3 ,

What ha wanted to see most o f , . _  . . .
all WB* -a Jeep that ready runa"{DieS FtOm ln|Uriet
Storlea of his simple wish struck s ' NOCONA—Mrs. W. F. Leonard, 
sympathetic chord all over the coun- I Sr.. 63-year-old Nocona pioneer, 
try. Not only did ho receive a Jeep died Wednesday from Injuries re- 
Ihat runs— and scores of toy ones— { calved In a fall last Sunday, 
but «i«n a tlds of other gifts poured She was the mother of Mrs. C lif

ford E. Collins of Midland. Other 
survivors Include the husband, e 
son. two daughters, two brothers 
and a stater.

Funeral services were to be held 
Thursday In the First Methodist 
Church here. Interment was to be 
in the Nocona Cemetery.

Into the modest Smith household.
Smith, an unemployed carpenter, 

waa awed by the sudden attention 
lavished upon hta son.

Vem le wsa content to stuII him
self with candy, fruit and nuts, and 
cry glscfuUy: "M orel M ore!"

Mr*. Smith vae overwhelmed, 
espedally by tha vlalt of 500 towns
folk during the day-long party— 
and by the special prayer servlcee 
by all Woodward churches

OU. W OBXEK HCBT 
C. K. Kem . T*i-H *nrey Camp, re

ceived an Injury to hta right fore
arm and both eye* Wednesday when 
he wsL struck by an unluentlfled 
objact In an ell field accident. He 
was glT*o emergency treetmmt et 
ijidiajMt Jfenotlal RoepfUL

SCCBBT F R t D  U FTED 
IN  COMMISSION BULKS 

AUSTIN—(41—The railroad com- 
mtaalon baa Issued the following 
Held rules and regulation* by fields: 

Fuller. Bcurry County—Minimum 
spacing of 1.200 feet between wells 
and 467 feet to property lines: 40- 
aers prorttlon unit: dally per well 
allowable based 75 per cent on acre
age and 36 per cent on number of 
wells: gas-oU ratio o f 3JI00-1.

The lawmakers will take part In 
a congressional forum at 3:30 p.m.

Questions will be fired by listen
ers from at least 48 Texas towns 
and cities, students of live colleges 
and pupils representing each Fort 

■ I Worth high school.
Th- forum Is sponsored by the 

West Texas. East Texas and Fort 
Worth Chambers of Commerce.

Keynoting the “ town hall meet
ing vrlll be Ed Oossett. ex-congress
man from W lchlu  Falla. Web Mad
dox of Fort Worth will be modera
tor.

Congressmen who have accepted 
Invitation* to serve as "clay pig
eons" are W. R. Potge. Ken Regan, 
O. C. Ftaher, Wingate Lucas, Prank 
Ikard, Llndley Beckworth, OUh 
Teagus and Omar Burleson.

Only questions about national Is
sues will be accepted. Those relat
ing to Texas problems must have 
national significance. They may 
be addressed dliwctly to indlvldusl 
congressmen or referred to panel 
members by the moderator. 
Delegates Organised

Delegations have been organised 
to represent Texas Christian Unl- 
vsrslty. Tarlston Bute (JoUegt, 
Weatherford College, Arlington 
S u u  College. Texas College for 
Women and the Fort Worth high 
schools.

N O T ic i o r  DisrioLO r ioN  OF 
PARTNIBSHIP

NO TIC I K IREBY IS UIVCN th«t th , 
funner limlUKl p«rtn*r*Mp knovn *n(l 
c.mdurtiKl * «  THE BAKER GEOLOGI
CAL S l'R V lY  COMPANY. LTD . t>7
Jtweph Bakrr HammAcX. Ra^niond 
Wright H*mmAck and N. L Btawotr. 
*• 0*n*ral Pnrtnm. *ad  WUIlam T. 
AI*xoiider. •* Llmltrd Pirtnar, w m  dU- 
*olvf^ on Octob*r Sth. 19SI. and this 
notice l* filed and gt^en a* required b f  
Artirl* S132 and TUI* 109. Chapter 1 
of the Revlaed CItU 6tatut«a of Texas, 
1M5. a* amended.

NOTICE 15 FURTHER HEREBY 
GIVEN that the geuaral partpfahip  
known and conducted aa "BAKER  
GEOLOGICAL bURVET COMPANY . 
by Joaeph Bakar Hammack. Raymond 
Wright Hammack and Nell Leonard 
Brawner. wiu dlaaolved on October 
39th. 1951. by the withdraw! of Joaeph 
Raker Hammack. All debt* due to the 
aald partnarahlp art to be paid and 
thnae due from the aame dlacnarged at 
410 Bawiejr Building. Fort Worth. 3. 
Teiaa. where the buatnaaa la being 
conducted bv Raymond Wright Ham
mack and Nell Leonard Brawner under 
the partnerahtp firm name and atyl* 
of THE BAKER GEOLOGICAL SUR
VEY COMPANY •

RAYMOND W RIGHT HAMMACK 
NEIL LEONARD BRAWNER  

'Nov 39 Dec S-l}-30>

CLASSIFIID DISKAY

Poiition Opan For 
Exparttnesd

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

App ly in Psrion to 
M r. B ill Hutchtaon.

7h# MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

PERMa WC^T Job for Tady with car 
too a week to atart. Opportunity to 
incraaae earnlnga to 170 or more a week 
within a year No out of town travel
ing Apply Box 3M. care Reporter-Tele- 
gram for a parapnal interview, 
tXMKlfNt'ro' MaVole ©PWULToRS
AND CHECKERS 8NOWHITE LAUN
DRY 407 SOUTH MARIENFELD  
W aTTASsS  ~ wanted, evening' ahlft.' 
hour* 3 till 10 Apply tn peraon Chlck- 
en Shack, Eaat ifaghway 90 _
W XSTR5 Txparfenced “beauTy* opera
tor. Call 4 -8 in  or Mr*. Leaton. Me-
nvMlal Hoapitad. __ _  _
k3tPkRIENCfD cTerE^typUl for'Veolog- 
Ical department. Tidewater Aaaociated 
Oil Company McCUntlc B ldf _
ETTKa  a^ealadtaa n a ^ ^  for~liolidaTa. 
Apply in i>eraon. F W Woolworth. Co.

H Y D E ' S
"Fsihiens For Young WosI Toxsni"

Will Hkve Th« Gift 
You Ar« Looking For

309 N. Msrionfold Dial 4-4971

» II G ifts for A a  a
5 S i s t e r M E  SJ ‘  ^  5

"ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT GIFT"

Antique 
China

AND GLASSWARE
The Largest Collectiorr 

In West Texas

Brenfs Antiques
309 i. 27lh-ODES$A-Disl 7-0531 
OPIN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Bg Sur* To Seo
Our Wonderful Gifts
QUILTED ROBES 

GABARDINE JACKETS 
SLIPPER SOCKS 

COSTUME JEWELRY

TEEN-HAVEN

with a new
K I R B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  S Y S T E M

Lifetim e fire  snd service insurance. 
A ll attachments, power rug flu ffe r 
snd polisher.

T H E  K I R B Y  C O .
203 $. Main Dial 4-6581

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
In •

e  RADIO e  REFRIGERATOR 
e  DISHWASHER e  MANGLE 

by Gonosol Elsctricl 
We Feature A Complete Line 

of Home Furnishings

A?RlliNa (CMPANT
M85L̂ II|tTI»|

603 W. Mitaeuri Phone 4-6621

VERNON KILNS
Hsvo made H gessiblo fer * •  te
offer A  IIMIYIS N U M IU  OP

32-PIE£X
Of Thoir FiiMS Domostit Chino

Dinnerware Sets
AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICEI
Seta which usually retail f a  
$1935 art now $9.88, thoot at 
$4450 are now $22.25. Patterns In
cluded In this sale are Arcadia, 
Native CaUIomla, D olora and 
Early CaUIomla. Shop early for 
one of these bargains.

Wilcox Hardware
506 W. W a ll^  Next te Sefewey

WE SUGGEST
The Following To Help Make 
Her Work Easier And Fieeteiit

•  ELECTRIC MIXERS
Sunbeam Universal 

Hamilton Botch

•  ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Sunbeam UnivorssI 

We Invite You To Stop In And 
Look At Our Many, Many Gifts

Western Appliancs
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

GIFT MIRRORS
COMPLETE 
SELECTION 

OF
STYLK,
SIZES 
AND 

PRICES

SPARKLING GIFTS
e  COSTUME JEWELRY 
e  DELTAH PEARU 

. e  CICAREm LIGHTER

Jennings Jewelry
20S N. Main Dial 4-6893

Whet To Get Mother?
Electric Mixer — Iron 

Coffee Maker ^  Teeoter

PALACE DRUG
108S. FAsIn Dial 1-1IV I

I yg»gig<gwwwigwwigg«gwwigwgwgii
i s  ll G i f t s  f o r  

A l l

PITTSBURGH
PUTE tUSS COMPANY

7\

G i f t s

301 S. Main Dial 4-5S08

413 N. Baird Dial 2-3101

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

DON'S
<r ANYWHERE IN MIDLAND 
■;*- 1 A M. To 10 P.M. 
i r  ONLY 3Sc CHARGE 

417W . Indlsns Dial 3-3977

For the Sudanese people ss wall 
as tha Cgypttana. ths Nils Rivsr ta 
ths oontcr o f life  and prosperltF.

Dial 3-3291
Free Pick-up g Delivery
Two Day Service
BechoUr Bundlet, Deluxe Dry 

Cleaning, Laundry Service

Model Cleaners
30S I. Plorlds Dial 3-3291

C o H d u tt T id
ib o u t  you r n eed  fo r A u t o 

m o b ile  in iurgncc p rotection  

under the new

TEXAS
M o to r  V e h ic le  L iw

C o m p le te  Inform ation. N o  

e b li fe t io n . C om e in end 

t e c  ut.

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE ^
i  Real Esisto Losim

108 FINLEY, MOR. ' I I I  W. Wall Dial 3-1693

1201 East Wall Dial 2-43491 Bwsssntin* rng Trwviuna. M.«t.rs

THE PERFECT GIFT----

We Can Assure 
Your Pictures 
Will Be Made 

Before 
Christmas

McClintock Studio
206 N. Marisnfsid Dial 2-1270

COLOGNE SPECIAL I
TWO FOR PRICE OF ONE -  $1.50 
Parsdisa For Two snd Spring Rovusj

I FASHION SALON
MILLINERY DEPT.

106 N. loraine Dial 4-4B01 |

You'll Be Amazed At
I The Beautiful
! COSTUME JEWELRY !

On Display A l !

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
j SOS N. Main Dial 4-3641 |

I Sit Will Appreciate
I Ssvsral Pair Or Oift 8«x*d j
AIR MAID HOSE-$1.65up 

CAMERON'S PHARMACYI 108 W. Wall Dial 2-3759
I “Us* Our Lsy-Awsy Plan*

A Host of Gifts 
Awaiting for Her

k Hand Hammered Copperware 
k Beautiful Chinaware 
k Silent Butler — Ash Trays 
k Glass Candle Holders

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store"

103 S. Main Dial 4-SS29

Evsrylhing For Ths Homs

We Buy, Sell Or Trade 
Anything Of Value

Open 'til 7 p.m.
Carter's Stop & Swap

711 E. Hwy. 10 Open 'til 7 p.m. 
Dial 3-3843

WONDERFUL HOME GIFTS
Sunbeam Coffee Master 
Hamilten-Beach Mixers 
Sunbeam Irons

Phillips Electric

FOR THS STUDENT-FOR TNI 
EXECUTIVE-FOR THE HOMI 

•  Royal Typewriters •  Fen and 
Pencil Sets •  Desks •  Complgl# 

Line o f Fersonatized or Fliln 
Stationery •  Many Othert

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

204 W. Tsxss Dlsl<

DON'T FOROn TO M T

WESTERN
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
You'll Find Hiyi^reds O f 

Western Cards And Othere

The BOOK STALL
1111 N. Celnrsd* Dial 4-4821

Surs Hsv* Som* Nifty

KODAK CAMERAS
A  Prscticsl OifI That 
Will 8a Appracistad

PALACE DRUG
I loss. Main Dial 2-1191

222 N. Main Dial 4-4621

N O R G E
Refrigerators — Ranges

And Other Practical Home Gifts

BEAUCHAMP^S
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601

CHRISTMAS
LOAN

Montbly poymanta to fit yaw payebsek 
Fat, frtandly larvica

Tomom AmianoiK wncoai
PACIFIC 
FINANCE

YOU ARi INVITID TO 
A H IN O  OUR

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Dec. 16

Watch Friday's Paper 
For More Details

McDo n a l d  a sh elto n
ORIINHOUSiS

Vk Mila Waat af Chlaf Dr<va-tn an 
the Andnws Highway Dial 2-38M

igmeemggifisvtxeeeegte
" G ifts  fo r  5

Dad ^

Oat Dad Savaral Pair

AIR MATE SOX
6Sc Pair

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
108 W. Wall Disl2-37S9

"Usa Our Lay-Away Plan"

G i f t s  f o r

Brother

WESTERN GIFTS
e  Cowbay Boots 
e  Hsnd Tealad Bahs 
e  Hand Toolad Wallats

TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP

131 S. Mein St.

See Our Selection Today

STEAK KNIVE SETS
$5.95 Up

CAMERON'S PHARAAACY
108 W. Wall Dial 2-3759

“ Usa Our Lay-Awsy Plan”

* Leather Wallets • PursM
* Moccasins * Belts 

' I f  You Want Ta Sava Manay 
Hara's Tha P isa  To Stop*

ROBERSON SHOE SHOP
602 N. Waalharferd Dial 4-9484

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student . . .  A

Portable Typewritei
Bob Pine Office Equipment
60S W. Misaeuri DIsI 4-4701

For That Certain One

CIGAREHE LIGHTERS
by Ronton, Rvans, Perkor. 

*^undreda O f Gifts Yewll Uk«*

PALACE JEWELRY
120 W. Wall Dial 2-3908

Phone Us Your Holiday 
Order Fer Candies 

e  Nunnslly's e  King 
e  INn. Saylor's e  Offl Wrapped

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
IDS W. Wall DIsI M 7 5 *

"Itaa Our Ity-A w ty Ptan*

I



\
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☆  'SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE' HAS THE ANSWERS TO LOTS OF CHRISTAMS SHOPPING QUESTIONS-CHECK IT TODAY! Tfr
WAWTW. wwua» • ,  MlSCmANlOUS SW VlCi 1 4 ^

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
if  you «r«  ovor 16 y««rs o f ; 

•go  ond w tn t  •  good iob in p iM M nt I 
tu rrognd ing i w im  lot« o f otnor n icd ' 
gir1« »nd w ith  contidor«to w p o rv ii-  i 
o n . thoro ft tn  opportunity fo r you | 
«t tho Toiophono Com pany. Th« p«v ' 
i t  good «nd youMI oarn $156 .00  par i 

I «month rioht from fha start. You'll gat 
4 ra ita t m  va ry  fm t  yaar. Extra pay 
for S u re ty  and avan ing  v^ork. Why 
not drop b y  and talk It ovar w ith  
M iu  Cox. Em ploym ant Suparvisor. 
410  W . M tttouri Straat. Southwast- 
arn  Baft Taladhona Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL ! 
TaEPHONE COMPANY^ i

Intex Oil Company
Has Opening^or Secretary. 

Apply Room 711, 
McClintic Bldg.

MilP WANTID, M AII »

O fF IC E  M ACH INE REPAIR MAN 
O R YO U N G  MAN WITH 
M ECH AN ICAL APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 W t»t T«ts»

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2 4 U W . W il l  ,D n I4  6352

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS '
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315 South M ari«nt*ld  I
D il l  4-5301

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEAAS

Comptafa Installations, including 
W all D rillina . 30 Months to Pay. 

Low Down Paymant.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527, Odassa. collacf 
24-Hour Sarvica

A ll w ork guarantaad. Frea astimata.
Economy Sanitary Service

____________ ODESSA. TEXAS_____________

' i f  R E N TA LS

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSIHOID OOODS 2*

IWItPIWO MATWIAIS 528UIIDIWO M AnW AU SS ilUIUHNO MATBUAIS sa  tuHJNwo m u m iA u 82

8EOROOMS 18
BKDROOM with priTkte bath Aud 
KArACA. for oU CO. OeolofUt, tngtae«r

>r t«'o or three
prlvAie cntrAnee

people.
Phone

or aoout Dial 3-171^
1 BFbROOM ft
' PnvAtA bAth.
4-Ut09 _____________ ____

, COkiPORTABLE b^rooni wiTh 
’ lotolng bAth and outelde entrance.
, 510 WeAt KanAAa. or phone 3*5023 _  
btS'CiLI bedroom, tnneraprlrg mat- j  trnw S35 per month Phone 3-3S35 
BCbROOM for rent, close la. 305 North
Bturd p u l  3-3W7______________  ______
BXDft&Othi for one pennaneDtTT em- 
pUned Phone 3-31A4 before 2 30,pm

APARTMENTS. U N P U IN IS H ID  I t

THREE ROOM unTurnlshed apartment. 
See Eddie Conner. Mid-West Motor 
Company. 1P7_ South Colorado. _
SMALL EfflbencY duplex apartment. 
»03-B North Dallaa. S50. Couple only. 
Phone 3-1453.

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
I FURNISHED two bedroom houae. Avail 
; able after December 15. Phone 3-3359 ' S2i> ca.^h

LAY-AW AY 
For Christmas
•̂ r Tricycles & Bicycles 

Baby Dolls & Beds 
*  Wagons & Scooters 

Model Electric Trains
A SMALL AM OUNT WILL HOLD 

A N Y PURCHASE 
■ EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Mam Dial 2-426!

Da V^N>6BT “ and 'chafr.~aI*o~rnan'a 
heavy overcoat, aiae 42, all like new. 
Garden City Highway 4 3 mllaa from 
South Main. White houae on left
acrtiaa rattle guard __
th r e e  small lampe! new ‘ Hoover 
tank vacvmm. Ironing board, wall to ' 
wail drapet. Army rot and matireaa. i 
Spread and flounce. 1112-A Eaat Noblea 1
Phone 4-8943__  ___
m a h o g an y  Duncen-Phyfe dining 
roLiin suite. Maytag waaher and tuba, 
drenaing table, ottoman; girls' bicycle.
DulJ-1538______  _ _ _ _
For  8ALT“ or Trade” Weatinfbouae 
Laundromat. Perfect condition. Dial
4-.5417 ___________
BARGAIN'S In DlsLea See dur atOn 
Santas Gift Guide, this paper. Wileox
Hardware _  _ _______ .
T " '0  u.aed baby beda Good ronduion. | 
Rraaonable prlre. 1301 North Big 
Spring, after 5 30__  ___ _ __
W anted  to  s e l l  a crd<T»eted table
rloth See tt at Wilsons Work Room. 
MH KM.nt Florida Phone 4-5383 
FiYR s a l t . Three-Quarter bed. prac- 
itrally new Complete 140. See at 703 
We*f Pennavlvanla
PtTRT.ABLF washing machine, like new.

at 1500 South Colorado

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINDOWS

jy  STOPS SAND ^  STOPS DUST ☆  STOPS DRAFTS 
^  SAVES FUEL SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR!

American Window Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731

JEWELRY. WATCHES 49 OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
DIAMOND RING. Udlea' txautlful 
mounting, almost I rarmt. Barrirtre for j 
850 above $300 bank loan, appralaed 
1750 Write Box 339. care Reporter- 
Telegram.

OIL FIfLD SUPPLIES 51

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of A ny Size, W holesala Lots 

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER. 1746B A R G A I N S
Died cable tools, d rill pipe (3 /̂2"  & 6UILDINO MATERIALS
4 ’ ’2"), d rill collars. A lso , new  sheet | 
steel, angle, plate and beams. Tw o i 
7x30  casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380 
Monahans, Texas.

52

^  ENDURANCE
Outside -Paints

O il Weil and W afer W ell Casing,
• Lme Pipe and Supplies.

Ben Glast .
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.

2114 W 2nd Phone 2-2232 
ODESSA. TEXAS

DRILLING ENGINEER
For foreign aaelgnmrnt with affUlatad 
cocapex&j la  Colombia. Requires gradu
ate engineer with five or more yeera 
•ppitcebie exx>erlence including drill 
•tem teetlAg and completlooa. Single 
men preferred. For further information 
write The Carter Oil Compeny. B '̂x aoi. Tula^ Okla.. gm ng age. marital 
etetue. echooi and year of degree and 
experleoce record.
W A m S D . ' Jolnt-turn<rr“ iS^lS per“bour. 
time and half all over forty houra. ; 
All overtime a man wanu  ThU ap- • 
pUee to fine cUaa joint-tumera only 
Ko othera need apply, oaro  Drill Col
lar Semce. Phone 2-3473 .4bllene,
Texas._________________________  •
? m 6 'T xp i^ cn c^  aelamograph driller*. 
to work on crews in Wcet Texaa and 1 
New Mexico. Also need drill helpers. ' 
age 19 to 30. No experience neceaaary 
All work away from Midland. Apply 
SeutHem Oeophlalcal Compeny. 316 
Kertb Btg Spring. 1 ;30 to 3 X  pm  
weekda y a - ___________ ___ ___________
W A3fflto':” Sbiaerver traineea. 2 years 
college engineering, agee 31-33. paaa 
phyiScal; beginning aalary 1305. Good 
opportunity. Apply 710 North Bt. Mary. 
Stanton. Texaa ___

long term aetamograph contract Con- ; 
tact P L. Jones. Telephone 881-W. >
Kate Coum . Pecos ___________
YWO WSM wanted' Must 5e reliable 
and know the town. For further In- 
formation contact Steve Vaughan, j 

Tenneeaee^^t^ phone 2-3843 (

Phone
<t6L'9T4B6T.T
KH

, TRAILERS, TRAILER SPACE 20-A ANTIQUES
TRAILEJt COURT. Large 

• laundrv Several ap-veea 
1910 SLVjth Ft. Worth. Dial

HLCTOR »  
ap>area. fri 
readv now
2-4070 ___ _______ _______
■THRf IE mo3ern trailer apacea for renT 
•07 South Weatherrord Phone 3-39iK

21

ANTIQUES for Chrlitmaa giving. 
China, claaa. frame*, piciurea. clocka. 
furnUure, mlrrora, lainpa. etc. Mn. J 
O Shannon KX)3 North "A '

PIPE FOR SALE

MUSICAL AND RADIO 21
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY

I .20P fcqfO R  RENT
4 for office Of store 

1952 Call 4-7183 or 
, Shannon.

ft of floor, apace 
Available Jan. 1. 
2-3301 Dr J O

FOR LEASE 23

needed! Tnqu~Kan3s 
Eaat Waahlngton.

R6CBTa5 6 W  hands hee3etf.~Inqulr« 
MO Johnaon.

HHR WANTED,
M A il O t FtMALE_________________ 9-A
WAITRXaSKS and dlahwaahers wanted 
Top wagea. Apply at State Cafe. Gard
en City Highway

tAiY simts 12

W O lU aN O  Mother*: WIU care for: 
children m my home durtng day. Call ' 
between T.30 and 13 noon. 4-7330. 410
Baat M a^e. ____________ ______
VTLL D o  babv ̂ tT o g  at night. Phone 
2-157g. 494 Cast Kentucky 
W ffZ rH T  with children tn your~Kome 
afternoon or evenings Dial 2-4479

STTUAnOWS WANTED, FEMALE 13

EXPERT alterations, ladles and men. 
dreee making, drapes- 403 South Jef
ferson. Phone 4-87^ Mrs Shepard

ALL TILE
WAREHOUSE

FOR LEASE
60 **. X 80 ft. floor space. T^o 
loading docks. Convenient down
town loca* on four lease.
S250 par month.

Dial 3-3622
j Po ll Lt.4S^ "Stock farm ’in~Southea*i- 
ern Oklahoma. One to five yeara WUi I carry 90 cow* jear around Excellent 

f improvemenia Plenty aater Phone

11-0942 or write Box !3b4 Midland 
ONE fo u r ' room and bath with i « o  
acres of land, on We*t booth Front 
Street 310-foot frontage South of 

1 KCRB. Suitable for commercial. Dial
! 3-1238 ___ ________ ______ _____

fiVsI>rK55Ty6T8 for Teaae. on harden 
‘ City Highway, Reasonable rental Re- 
< moral permit M ’lst have good build

ing Creorge S. Parks. Realtor 302

I Ha V£ five acres for lease 6lx mTTe* 
East of Midland on Kigba'sy W7 Road 

j South to oU field border* place Ideal 
1 for truck o r  pipe vard Dial 4-8889

\"THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS'*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N Texas — Odessa, Texas
Ph 6 6241 N ,te -6 -9947

(10®o do'AO. ba'ance 24 months) 
New and guaranteed reconditlonad j 
pianos for rent or sale. V isit our 1 
show room for the best buy in all of i 
Texas—w he'e  your patronage is al

w ays appreciated I

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Internationally Famous Narnee

W E M P L E 'S
The House of Sfelnway ’ 

lO'i DOWN
AbeolutelT Lowest Carrying 

C.hargea !n West Texas 
DIAL 4-S227

PI.a.nGa Vprigh’a 845 up 850 or more 
di*CL>unt on new pianos. Kln'.balls and 
leMer. Bet*y Roaa Splneta. Sew and 
i;*ed K>lovoxea. Term.* Armatrong 
Music Co 407 Fast 8th. Odessa. In 
Midland-(.>de.\*a 15 year*
Pl.OiO TPIACHF.R now taking pupils 
Mr* John W Koemg. 1200 Eaat Lynn 
Lvn*lde Seighborhr>od Dial 4-8974 
PRAiT IC aLLY new accordion and 
bav» fiddle Dial 3-1517 810 South
l-L'ralt.e
Ft.>R ii.ALF Motorola table model coni- 

, blnaMcn radio and re<-ord player 
I 83 7 .V Phone 2-7048

I 13 000' 3 ’ reg 10-thd ainl.* tubing 
I new, 2 835' 2 ' j  " K.ue 8 rd MnU tub- 
I ln< used 10,000' 2■' 4-lb line pipe 
u.*ed .1000’ 1 ' 4" black pipe, new 
l.giXV 7 ■ 20-lb J55 amla CH.vlng. new 
2 400' 5 14-Ib J55'f.mla casing, new
Phone 1380. Monahans. Texas

Ro d  and tubing unit for Mile W iUdu 
Super Winch on K -8 In'.rrnat lonat 

, truck with new 57' 8x7 single ina.*f iclr- 
»coping Rin ixile niouBfed Wii.*nn 
winch .»nd truck Just reconditioned 
romv'lete with tool*, ready to work. 
$8 000 ca.*h H L iPetei Long Box, 
1338 iCllgore. Trxa* Phone 4418. 3080.

I or 38.14
‘ FOR SALE Hvdraulic ;K>rtable pipe 
I ktralghienlag machine Dial 4-9245 or 
i 3-3179 May be seen at 904 Eaat High- i 
1 way 80

TV SPRED SATIN
and All tFie Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of

s t a in s - w a x e s - po lish es
"A lw ays A Place to Park" at

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. W all Dial 2-2597

S A V E
P L E N T Y

Per lOO*
1x8 Shiplap............ $ 7.50
2x4 Sheetrock (V2") 4.00
4x8 Sheetrock (H") 5.25
Knotty Pine Paneling 15.50 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade.. 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(2101b.)..........sq. $6.75
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 

QUANTITY LOTS OF 
PLYWOOD, DOORS, 

WINDOW UNITS,
OAK FLOORING,

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS 
OF LUMBER

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
M idland^Odessa A ir Terminal 

DIAL:
M idland 4-4701 Odessa 6-5273

F E N C E
CHAIN  LINK, BLOCK FENCE, 

WHITE CEDAR, BOARD FENCE 
Residential — Industrial

10%  Down — 36 Months to Pay 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. W all Dial 3-3753

Evenings Dial 2-21BB 
"FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED HERE" 

RESnlTS ! Use Lba fieporter-

C O M P A R E
PRICES ' :

^  QUALITY 
SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means low er bookkeeping 
and collection co tis , resulting In 

SA V IN G S FOR YO U l

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum  and Fir Stab 
Doors, both Inferior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

and M ill Items. A lso  24x2 4 , 24x16 
end 24x14  two-light w indow s 

w ith  frem e.
COMPLETE LINES OF

I BUILDERS' HARDWARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and S lid ing Door Hardware, 

; etc..
COMPLETE Lin e s  o f  

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber, N ails , Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironir^  Boards/- -Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
W indow Screens, Hardwood Floor
ing. Composition Shingles, Celo Sid
ing, etc., everything for your build

ing needs.

iU aW N O  MATtidAIS s s  ^

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Dtvisloo

ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

NEW LUMBER
Low Priced

LOFTIN & LEWIS 
DIAL 2-1589 

1 Ulla Out West Ta jlor I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

I

U»e tba Teleeram CltaalTled Adal

WE M A K E  
'  TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Rear 405 N. Baird On alley) 
DIAL 2-4031

Can't Use It? Why Keep It? Sell It! 
Dial 3-3344 to Place a 

CLASSIFIED AD

CAFE td ba moved: 3 0 m  with Ito U  
kitchen. Hardwood floora with niM>er 
tUe. 9-atool counter, booths and ta* 
blex: seats 25. Two serrlng windows 
small fountain, malt mixer, dlsbsa and 
cooking utensils. Waffle Iron, sand
wich grill, exhaust fan, hot water 
heater and rest room. $4,300. Dixie 
Wearer, phone 4-5607, 4-9754.
M  C A F E  Truck Stop! Big Spring. 
Texas. West Highway 80. Hear air baae 
and aereral tourist oourta. Oood leaaa. 
Come see the records. Priced right. 
MILLS C^HTINUOns flow axid bateb 
Ice Cream Freezers. For Information 
write F. A. LOWE, dUtrlbutor. Box 
1088. Abilene. Texas. 
iU 'i'fcKN i'fy  Shop in yidland
Established business. Belling 
of m health. Phone 2-3111.

.because

i f  A U T O M O T IV E

AUTOS FOR SALE «1

1951 CHEVROLET 
Two Door Sedan. Powerglide. 
Lots of extras. 3 ,000  actual 
m iles.

R S K I NE  MOTORS
DIAL 3-3395 ___________

iOia^HUDSON'^a-br."Radio 4i“ Ke»t»rT 
Exceptionally clean. $495. Call 4-5012 
after 5:00. See at 1212 East Oolf Course 
Road.
W i l l  s e l l  or swap good running 194$ 
Hudson Club Coupe for bouse trailer. 
Jordan Trailer Company, 2619 West
Wall Street-________________
1951 HUDSON Super 8U Club toup*. 
Overdrive, weather control heater, ra
dio. seat covers. Lees than 13.000 actual 
miles. Dial 4-4841 days, or 4-8767 nights. 
1948 Hudson Commodore “ 8’* sedan, 
radio and heater. $977. Call W. A. 
Johnson 4-7952. after 6 p.m.
GOOD 1941 Chevrolet. very 
See at 2401 2,2 Elizabeth, (
4-5924. ________ ________ ^ ________
i956~roRD"6uetom.''2 'door, all e x t i^

cheap. 
>r. call

One car owner, actual mlleaige, 
Car A-1. Phone 4-4408 
1949 NASH ''600” Sui

20.000.

4 door sedan.per 4
Perfect condition. Leas than 11,000 
miles. See at 521 West Wall.
1947 S U P ^  Delu]H Poid. Radio and 
heater. Clean. Phone ^3816, after 5. 

Tudor. Clean.1941 FORD 
V' 0̂06.
condition. Dial 4-4679.

428$. Dial 

. Clean. goo9

Where prices meet purse*—Right her* 
In The Reporter-Telegram Clarified 
.4ds.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AISTRACTS ‘  CONCRETE CONTRACTING HOME DECORATIONS 1 PHOTOGRAPHY 1 SANDING MACHINES, RENTAL

WANTED TO RENT 25

MISClUANiOUS SERVICE

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roachas, ants, moths, t ilva rf'th . 
A!»o moth-proofing rugs, drapes 
and Sum m ar clothat.

22 Years in M idland
Dial 4-7987 . R.O.  Taggart

r  VVANT TO LEASE
' 1 50 to 250 SQ ft. floor space 
Short fa'm  lease' Dial 2 1609

LAURA JESSE
w a s t e d  T wo bedroom furnished apartment or hou.'e, family of four Permanently lcx"»ted Dial 3-3375 El
Campo Court* t>wearln. în __
^MALL Touae or apartment furnished or unfurnlahed Phone 3-3248

14-A

FLOWERS. SEED, SHRUIS 32

PHADF TR1T.S for **le I>*I 4-8838

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

REMINGTON prirtAble trprwruer, com- 
plerelv rrrondUk*n«J **0 Call 3-J987

MACHINERY. TOOLS 36

700-AMP g**oline driven Hobart m-fld- 
i:ig niArhinr lead 25-ft ground. 
8 lb Cablt generator wiih 50-ft ho«* 
.tnd torch Price *275 505 North Mar- 
lef.reld Phone 3-3084

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38

EAT FRYFR.^ delivered 
4-8138 from 8 a m till 1

dally Dt*I 
p m

PETS 40

i f  FO R  SALE COLLIE PUPS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE N O BIF , Mgr 

201 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Aba’ rarta t Hrelullv and 

C<7rrectly Drawn 
Representing

STEWART TITIE CO.
AIMA HEARD Msr

111 West W a'I Dial 2 3*̂ 1 7

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Our ret'orris are f->r m ir ooii'eiiuuu'i 

U# tnvu-a you to us* them

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 S Lora -e  0 al 4-4456

ALTtRATIONS

Covered buttons, bc'ts, buckles, 
buttonholes Sewing and alterations.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
TiTg South IxYraln* Dial 3-3187

Any and AH Kinds of
CONCRETE WORK
No W aiting — No Delay 

A'so Rer^odeimg and Repair

Call 2-3350
CONTRACTORS
BtlLD O ^ KRb For cleartng and lev*!- tri>; lot» and acreage
DIM kiLlNF For basement •xc*v*> non.*. *iirfaced tauka and alloa,AIR COMPRKSvNORa; For drllllug and 

btastlng septic tanks, pip* Mnea, 
d!irhf« and pavemenia breaker work.

FRED M BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfeld Dial 4-4171

South Construction Companyi
Roustabout Gangs. A ir Compressors, 

Paraffin Scraping, W inch Trucks.
Fully Insured,

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter
(Just off Ranktn H iway)

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Made To Your Specificationj 
MRS. POWERS, in Charge,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600  East Florida Dial 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip  covers and drapes.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON, 410 Watson

SLIP COI1RS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS ! 
Drapery Shop. We sell materials or 
make up your*. Gertrude Otho and ] 
KIrt W 8. Wright. Dial 2-2721. 1019 
Weat Wall

McCLINTOCK STUDIO
206 Marlenfeld Dial 2-1270
Commercial 6: Industrial Photography 

Portrait*

RLOWINQ, YARD WORK

Rental Machines For 
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

, YARD WORK
BLACK TOP SOIL 

! PLOWING—LEVELLING
, DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICB
' LEWIS SHEEN
' Dial 4-8359 1201 West Florida

I PLUMBING

INVESTIGATORS

APPRAISAL SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS 26

KAUL150 wanted. 3 BootaU truck* 
Building material*, ideal for oil field 
mud hauling Call day or_night 4-6186 
rfT Auguatln* grass turf. Will deliver 
prompUy Cail dav or ni*ht. dial 4-6186 

tank cleaning, work guar
anteed. Call for Shorty. 4-9214

CLA5SIP1ED DISFIAY

CHILDREN'S 
NEW RECORDS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
"Manneri C«n B« Pun" 
'^••IH i Can B« Fun" 

by Frank Luther 
**PvM In Beets"
'Tern THomb"

*Jeck A nd  The Beenttalk" 
'*THg Sh— weker And The Elvea"

‘'Here Cemee Sente Clew*'* 
''He'f A  Chubby Little Pellew'*

by Gene Autry

"Feter Rebbir 
*KwfHFeletl Htkin''

*XHtle Bed Riding Hee<r 
*The Oingerbreed Bey''

Sent* Cleu*"
*Jin«U  BeUt" 

by Scotty MacGregor

*Orendfether KHnf le"
*The Twelve Oey« O f Chrietmea'* 

by Burl Ivet

Dial 4-S227 fo r  Frto Oolivtry

Wemple's
Next Ccer te Midland P. O.

Gift Suggestions
For The

"HANDY MAN" 
At Your House!
Power Saws and All 

Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools Y7 Builder's Hard
ware A Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes,

And For The Ladies;
Ready-Built F l o w e r  

Boxes Red Devil Floor 
Polishers Ad - El - Ite 
Waxes -rV Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W . W all D ili 2 2597

R̂ <l.9lprr<J .̂ KC' ii
What would bF- I
pr^»ent? Sab!* 
black *nd whtt^
ma!«i • »  Phon* J' 
3-1459 or come by 3u3 
Midland

air* and frmal*^ 
nlrrr Chrlatnia* 

and White, alao 
XIate*. ITS ft-

Southwest Appraisal Service
Res dential «nd Commercial 

Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H P Reynolds, A S T A 

M S Reynolds, Assoc. A .S  T A.
hn Frlberg, 

Caat Oak.
BOOKKEEPING

1 Hk. .Most  uika*-lfi*h. paUeot, grateful. . 
friendly, furglvin^. «nd loyal thing In | 
the world 1* YOCR DOG. Ulv* a llv# ■ 
gift for Chrlatmaa—fiv* a puppr. !
WESTWARD HO KENNELS. Phone i
4-8901 ’
O ErfRIKO  i a i  . .r .  U ."^uh Yl o( u , ' ___
How red. 4 m<nih« old AKC 7egl.%- 1 Bmi m||jm * 
lere<l Peklngeae 17 cnainplon* on p«l- I 
icree Win deliver Chrleima* «eek,
Prired_$8.5 413 Fiuit Fln^ Dl*l_ 2-3135.

, T^O  AtCC reuUtered black male 
1 corker *panlel piipplee Elkht Week* 
old Champion *lred Stockdale Town 
Talk and My Own Brucle Line. Phone 
4-4270
DAC'Hs HI'ND pupplea AKC reglatered 
Readv for delivery Chrlatmaa Phone 
4-5140 after 5 p  rn
IRISH Setter puppie*. aKC re«{i*ter*d.
Will deliver ChrUtmaa Day. gxcelleot 
l>eta or hunter* Dial 3-3887 
FKMa I.£ Boter pu{>*. regiatered. time 
payment and Chrl*tmaa delivery if
dealred Dlel 2-3505 _________

, POODl.P pupa HegUtered~ Pate* Ken- 
' neU'. Route 3. Box 83. San Antonio,
Text* Phone T-5703. __
FOR HALE, Two regiatered mal* col- 

I lie pupe Dial 4-8288 after 8 pm 
CHRISTMAS puppie* Toy Fox Tern- 

I er* ready to go 604 North CarrlEO

Bookkeeping, 
Statement Rendering 

And Collection Service
sre now ava l*b le to smell busmesses
Call 2-1187 for estimates.

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G. E. JO N ES 'F IT'S A W INDOW  

LIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD 
Free estiMat^s any job.

W ork Guaranteed.
Dial 4-7232

CORSETTIERE

HARD TO FIT?
5 tkllled bpenerr coraettr* can 
Ntreamltne'* any figure—Improve your 1 

figure health For free preview and th# 
story of what tpencere can do for you. 
crH Mrs Ola ^Y]ea. 4-4356. Reaidene* I 
1310 W Wall. Apartment B.

OIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

REMODELING

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO 
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS

Free Esiimates 
’J :  Expert Workmansh'p 

I.- FHA Title 1 and 
Conventional Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S. Terrell Dial 3-3252
"No Job Too Large or Too Small"

MISCEUANIOU5 43

H EATIN G
NEEDS

'it Ranal Ray W all Furntcas 
■it U tility W all Furnace* 
i t  Haet Wav# Floor Furnace* 
i t  Paarla** Bathroom Haatars

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. W eatherford Dial 4-7531

rOR SALE Varloua toola, extenalon 
ladder, atep ladder*, work bench with 
cabinet*. ahoveU and pick*, wrecking 
ban. bou** Jack* and mlacellan*ou*. 
See Mr. Fehrmau. 105 Rldglea or phon* 
4-7134 _ _ _
fO R  A'ALI RortaBT* paraffin uolta. 
all neceaearv equipment to start cut
ting operation Call or writ* P M 
Jarkaon. Crawford Hotel. Midland.

' Teia# _ _________________________
I ^g^^ERXL tfxea diTirplp* catTIejruirHa*
I Priced reasonable. Cherry welding 
f Work*. 1605 North Grant Bt Fhoo* 
6-5861 or 6-4511, Odeaaa. Texaa.

WANTED TO BUY 44 [ '

WANTED
Old bulidloga. building maUrlala. Juok I 

eara *t«
1. R. LOGSDON

Rankle Highway — XHal 4-347$ ! .

MASONRY
Brick, Block bimie Work. General 

Building, Engineering.
BUILDING

*Tf Toil Ar* Planning To Build A 
Home. Se« U* W'*'li Draw Your PUna 
And Finish The Hotne Prom Th* 

Ground U p "
R K. SHOCK

1004 W. Indiana Dial 3-3939
“ Kre* Eatlmatca Any Job” '

CABINH WORK

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard & Colorado Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, Pea 
G ravel, Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 

Prompt Delivery
All Kinds Concrete Work
Helbert & Heibert

Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.
O ffice and Yard, Dial 4-7321 

Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 
310 S. Colorado

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating 
Caliche D rivew ay*—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. W eatherford Dial 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plow ing—le ve lin g —Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W . Florida

I

M cC a r t e r  i
& Associates

Bonded and Insured Private 
Investigators

DIAL 4-5400 i
LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH & ROUGH DRT 

Pick Up 6i DellverT 
305 SouSb Baird Dial 2-2911

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK j
All Work Caah |

See FOSTER 
DIAL 4-5052

MAHRESS RENOVATING

MATTRESS RENO VATING 
AND STERILIZING

W* can convert your old mattress Into 
a nlc* flu ffy Innertprlng. Bee us for 
any mattrea* need, no job too larg* or 

. too aniall.
CITY FURNITURE i  

MATTRESS CO.
" I f  It ’s A Mattreaa. W* Have I t ’*

I 417 South Main Dial 4-7941

PAINTINO CONTKACTOI1S

Paperhanging
Textoning

Caulking and Painting
' Reasonable Rates—AM W ork Guaran- 
; teed—For free  estim ates, call 2-1710 ;

Painting and Paperhanging
Call Charles Styron after 5 p m . 
1902 W . W ashington—Ph. 4-4068

Painting Decorator—A ll Branches

I GEORGE P. MORROW
I Phone 4-5310, after 6 :30  p.m.
I ________________________________________  '
I PA IN T IN G -PA PER  H A N G IN G  j 
! TA P IN G -TEX TO N IN G  I

Carl Ballinger
706 N. A in jie *  Phone 4-8614

PLUMBING AND HEATING
R E P A I R S
ALSO NEW WORK

•'̂ V Immediate Courteous Service 
Free Estimates 

■'ir Licensed & Bonded

Dial 4-5008
EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.

"N o Job Too Larg4 O r 
Sm all, We Do 'Em ^ li"

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
Afid Heating Service

Residential—Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms

 ̂ Mack's Plumbing
3512 W. W all Street 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

JOE WHITMIRE
PLCMBINO CONTRACTORS 
Commercial i s  Residential

' 700 N Fort W orth -D ia l 4-8632
I REFRIOEIIATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
I 31 Years Experience

‘ BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main

RUO ClEANINO

Superior Rug Co.
RUGS, CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED IN THE HOME 
MOTH PROOFING 

We Sell And Install Nationally 
Advertised Brands O f Carpets.
M idland-D ia l4-6721 
San Angelo — Call 5250

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
W ork Guaranteed 
B. L  ATKINSON 

Phone 6-4115, Odesaa
s o n  WATER SERVICE

For Easier
Winter House Cleaning 
. . .  water softer than 

April showers.
Have water on tap that's actuall> 
softer than rain! CuUigan Soft Wa* 
ter Service makes houseeleanl&f 
easy and thrifty. Saves soap . . .

■ saves you work in countless wayi!

 ̂ SEE US NOWI
' SAVE W ITH : i

I ! Culligan
Soft Water Service

“ We Offer Service Oa Tour Watee 
Softener or InetaH Permanent 

Cul-Matlc Softener*.** 
j  1313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642 "  
' fin Odessa. Dial 6-5562) ?
UPHOLSTERY

i If You Are Thinking Of 
' UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

, Let vs recover your favorite c h a in  
Now in readiness fo r W inter season.

- A L S O  RUGS C L E A N E D -  
HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY 

, 206 N. M arienfeld Dial 4-8412 
i "Furnifure Refinished and Repaired, 
i Specializing on O ffice Furniture"
VACUUM CLEANERS

■' THE KIRBY COMPANY
• THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN ,  
THIS TERRITORY 

"Sales & Service On AN Makes"
C. C  SIDES

i 203 S. M a in -B o x 9 2 3 -D ia l 4-6581
WATER WELLS

IICYCLiS, MOTORCYCLES

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabinets — Special M illwork 

Store end O ffice Fixtures 
W indow* — Doors — Frames
1506 W. N. Front Stteet 

Didl 2-2841
DARR CABINET SHOP

Cabln*t Work. Cabturt Lumbar. 
Plywood. Windowi. Molding.

Door Pramea
407 W*at Kentucky — Dial 4-5163

I CARPITINO

I FURNITURE, NEW AND USED

I GIRLS’ blue 
Dial 3-ISlO

bleycl*. LU t orw. $30.

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47

modem *ora. in*nn)*aa Ibung* I 1951 model Indian motor*eoot*r. al* 
chain, floor lamp, apartment gaa j bon* power. In very good ahap*. iteaa- 
rang*, blond* «nd tabU, coUapalbl* I enable For Information eali 3-1735. I 
•troller. B«1 Air Court*. i after a 30.

Everything in
C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4 6707  for Estimates.

If no answer, call after 6

WATSpN CARPET CO.
n o t  W . W AB U N O TO N

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDW ARE, CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everyth ing for the Home"

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

202 S Main Dial 2-4092

I SW AP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOM ETHING YO U NEED

I CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
I BUY-SELL-TRADE  
i 711 E. H w y. 80  Open 'til 7  p .m . 

DIAL 2-2843

Hancock's Second Hand Store
, 315  East W all . .  Dial 2-1831
Used fumttura. e lo^n g  and miaeal- 

J laneoua Uama. Buy. *clU,.trad* nr pawn

“  Painting, Textoning, Taping 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PAUL COPELAND
1309 W .,Co llege Dial 4-7194

PAV1NO CONTRAaORS

BURLESON & McWHlRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

A tpha lt Paving
i f  D rivew ayt 

Yy Streeta
Yy Ind litfria l A rM i 

Yy Parking Lott
E it im tte i W ithout Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

Tb* iwaaona folka um  fteportai 
gram Cl*aaUl*d Ada ar* dlff*r*nt>-but 
th* raatUt* ar* tb* aam*. Ulal 3-3344. 
It* * a »  to drlT* amack into profit*. 
With B*port«r-Talacrajn Cleaatflad Ada

FOR CLEA N -H EALTH FU L RUGS 
DIAL 2-1070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners
Q U IC K IE S

i j j -
**HnuBm -u-m -m ! Took me 

lonfer then 1 thoufht—aext 
time that gmrafe ihat oaea Re- 
perter-Teleiram CUaeified Ada 
OBB fix  m j  Ure!**

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete service on water vella. In
cluding drUUng and pump setting, 
and service on all makes o f pumpa. 
Oil field work a specialty.

Distributors For
JOHNSON ond STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

Cloverdale Rd. -  Call 2-3307 
If no answ er, call 3-3859

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
" If  You Want A  Good Job A f 

Reasonable Co«t, Call Us**/

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-2969

WINDOW a tA N IN O

alSvANCE WINt»W CLEANDtO CXJ WALL and WINDOW CLIANINO HOU8B CLEANINO FLOOR WAXDtO COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask toe F. o. Park.—Owaar Dial 2.»«a U07 South (hr* Wetth
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i t  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
A U T O f r a t lA U >1 t AUTOS 9 0 «  l A l i *1

BEFORE YOU BUY, CHECK 
OUR LOT, SEE THE BEST!

1950 BUICK ROADAAASTt* 
1950 FORD FORDOR 
1950 CHEVROLET C lU B  CPE 
1950 FORD TUDOR 
1949CH EVRO IET 7 DR 
1948 FORD TUDOR 
1947 FORD FORDOR

1946 MERCURY 7 OR
1946 MERCURY 4-DR 
1948 PLYMOUTH 2 OR 
1948 PLYMOUTH 4 DR
1948 FORD STATION WA&ON 
1948 MERCURY CONVERTIBIE
1947 BUICK 2-DR

SEVERAL MORE CARS AND PICKUPS
All Cars Have Anti-Freeze And Most Cars 

Have Radios and Heaters.

AAurray-Young Motors, Ltd.

T B A IIH S  FOB M i l _______________

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

TRAI LERS
•jV Lowest Prices 
■yV Easiest Terms 

Better Trades 
Better Insurance 
Better Guarantee 

■;V Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO .

Your Friendly Deeler 
W Highway 0 0 -2 6 1 9  W Wall 

M idland, Texas
OUR VOLUME OF BU$fNESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY

223 E.
Open S • m. to 8 p m  — Sondev ef’emocn

"YO U * a u t h o r iz e d  f o r d  d e a le r -
Wall Dial J-8221

Be Sure Santa Comes To Your House 
BUY ONE OF OUR EXCELLENT USED 
CARS AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

A C E  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio D al 4-5539 ^ le tro o m  Open Saturday p m.

E T R A  
S P E C I A L !

' J 7  CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
1 4 5 9 0 0

Also Some Real Barga ns
In O lder Ca^s

,  Good selection ot other cars, 
50's down to 36 s.

H A RG RO VE 
M OTOR CO .
Your Chry s!er-Plymouth Dealer 

624 W Wall D al 4-6689

'49 Ford Tudo^ 
<9 Chevrolet 2 
49 Pont.aC 4 Dr

R&H. . 0  D 
D r,, RAH 

PAH

RSK I NE  MOTORS
d ia l  3 3395

AUTOS WANTED

G O O D  B U Y S
1»S0 M w u r r  4.Dr RAH O D 
1*49 4-D- R4.H C lf«n
!S»4S Chevrolet ?-Dr RAH  
f04a Pcvoa*<- B»low Mxrkrt Pnc# 

Hu4.<ion Commcxlorf Njr»
194T 0«eoUY 4-Or . Kxtrs Clean 
1̂ 44 FcTTd Tudor RAH Bargain 
SSVKRAL OLDER C.\RS A TRUCKS 

CAR LOT-1 07 N M «ritn t«ld

M ID - W E S T
, AAOTOR COMPANY
Your DeSofo—Plymouth Dealer 

107 S Colorado Dial 3*3361

w a t c h  f o r  t h e  o p e n l s o

PIONEER 
A U TO  SALES

formerlT
NORRID MOTOR CO 

2203 W « t  Wall

Vr SAME LOCATION 
yV s a m e  MANAGEMENT

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
Bring your car and papers to

M A C K EY  
M OTOR CO .

2 0 0  S Lora ne D al 4-7S22
TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

TRAILERS FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B. A. HARMON
REAL ESTATE AND 

INDUSTRIAL ftO PERT IES  
25 Years in Odessa 8 Midland

3000 West Wall
Phon« 4-1912

B A S IN
BLOCKS

Light Weight Block 
Building Stone 

Cement — Mortar 
Crawford Gorage Doors 

Perlite
Steel & AluminuAi Windows 

T ife -C ^ t Point
DIAL 2-1171

*¥ e a r Ueme Teww Dernier*

Ba s i n  r
L O C K  V O .

tM  N. D A 1X A 8  8 T .

• •raMMNf

"Before buying or selling your 
Midland property, consult Hugh 
W allace, Realtor, 2*3721, 205
Wost W all."

ATTENTION
BUILDERS!

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Hornet A Commercial 
F R I I  RST IM A T il ANY JO B 

1410 S. Main Dial 4-6197

'TV# Con Furnilh Block For Anyihiog From A Ftnco 
To A Skyseroper — Coll For Sstimoios Any Time"

Btacl *  Aiumlniun Ceeenent Wlndewe. Ruw e Shtfie Hone

Texas Concrete Block Company
WEST SOUTH reo.VT ST. D IA L  Z-1753

i f  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSIS FOB SALI 73 1 HOUSIS FOR S A ll • 71

Qomplete Construction &
Real Estate Service

If you art planotnc on building or buying a boma. It oUI pay you to 
cooault ua. Our aarvica U compitt • and w« wiU do our b««t to plaoM 
you. wbather you want to build or buy

W« har« an rirrllrnt aalmtlon of lota In all aactlona of Midland, and 
*•  art In a pomilon to *'foIlow tbrougb” eith eonatruetlon and eld 
you In obtaining mortgagt loans a nd tnaurancc.

Sra Ua For Tour Building Rtada

H. A. CHISM r e a l t y  CO.-
434 Aodrfvi Rtfhvay Dial S*50d3

S T O P  !
LOOK! READ!

Nlcr two bedroom frame home, fenced back yard Cloae to David Crockett School Vrtaran financed on 30 year 
oan NeaTy painted on ouuida.
T *o

TRAILER RENTAL
l>-vAi nr L\'«at-lo*CoaBt

bedroom frame located cloee to cp»n on paved aireel Detached garage 
I Priced to aell

«i nrTrittler Sertlr*
E V BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL
n Hr^t • thllene 

1413 W Third • Hih: ^P^mg 
15U E Src.-ufl - Odrtu» 

r*u   ̂ urrlrMi! 2 bedrix>m Sell : «*4tuity or'tratle for «.ir,a11er trailer Like I new Hunt X TralU r (,'i’urt Rankin |
Huhwa^ I

I Lao bedroom frame home, carpeted ! «all to mall, two car cara if Paved , street. Shown by eppotntmeut only.
] Tome In end eelect a beautiful lot In |.Sk>line Heighfa Addition Let ua help 
j.iou with your financing and cooetruc- I tlon of your dream home.

19M

★  Rj^L
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

6S

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

Two loce’ed on pev-
e J a'-cn* F.,' r rr\o''‘ ‘ 'S Old To»al , 
p S 5 ’ Cl 0 C’ , 5 3 000 do An
E« .us . r

TAobrd'O orn hcn>« m Nor.rh pert 
ol Jow n Co' 'pr lot. r«ved  stredt 
About $3 000 00 down payment A 
•eal b ty  worth checL ng into.
N CO two bodroom !iome. locaied in 
ciood no g ‘ 'bortsood About $3,500 
dOATi ps.rT'pnf Total price 11 $10, 
5C0. Shown b ✓ appouitrnent only
E 1: lus' ■. e

^w0 E'Od'cou' fio""A f .e bath, cor 
oer let 0 ''e  bedroom rer r̂el unit on 
rea' Tj!e ba'h Can today A home
and income

Remember the new auto llubUUy law 
Uiat iToea Into effect on January Ut vs> will be glat to dlecuae tbU with you and write your policy.

SEE US TODAY!

r. E. N E E L Y
in s u r a n c e  -  LOANS

Dial 4 7291 Crawford Hotel

MAKE US '
PROVE IT!

Two bedroom home A w fu lly  nice, 
w ell located, new ly pamted. Tilt 
ba*t' Its  reany a pea>.h $2,575 
cadi dowtT. pa'.nients a
nio'ith >'ou' can move in today!' 
No financing charge involved 
Horry, thfs may be |ust whgt 
you've been waiting for Ev# i 
nirvas and Sunday, call Rita Pel-I 
letier, 4 5491; Walter Bodenrran. I 
3 3436; Ted Holt. 3 3905
KEY, WILSON &MAXSON I 

Realtors
lO A N S INSURANCE

I I 2 W V.4II Diol 2 1693 i

Lafry Burnside
Realtor

Bgautiful home, 3 m ilt t  from CourN 
houM. Now, 4 bgdrooini, 2Vg bdths, 
central hggting, gir-conditiongd, good 
Will, doubig garage, carpgttd, ready 
for occupancy, brick veneer, over 
hanging a a v e i—$33 ,600—ahown by 
appointment only.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Princeton; nearly ready for occupan
cy, brick veneer, 3 bedroomt, 2 
baths, double garage, Princeton 
Street, lots of closets — $26 ,000  — 
shown by appointment only.

☆  ☆  ☆
West Indiana. Lovely home, brick 
over tile , firep lace, two tile  baths, 3 
bedrooms, den, servant quarters, 

t lovely fenced corner lot. Immediate 
I Dossesston — shown by appointment 
I only.

T*”
I Cpwden Addition, extra good condi 
I fion, brick. 2 bedroom home, paving 
. oaid. large bedrooms, fenced yard, 
I attached garage—shown by appoint
ment only.

Ti* t r
Income property. Two housfs on one 
lot. Both houses have 3 rooms and 
b^fh Close to town -  $8 ,000—shown 
by appointment only

3-Bedroom Home
fn '

Crestview Heights
What weuTd be nicer than a new , 
beeutiful home, of modern deaign in 
lovely Crestview Heiohts? You mey 
heve your choice NOW of severe) 
select designs end floor plans w ith 
completion dates set for the neer 
future Choose yours now er>d get 
your choice of Interior colors) Locet 
ed adjacent to new elementery 
Khool under construction. Our field  
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe, is open Sundays 
for your convenience.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAM ES -  D H THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

DIAL 2-4272'
203 Leggett Bldg. 

LOANS INSURANCE

THREE-BEDROOM HOME I

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

THEY GO 
TOGETHER

^  CHRISTMAS 
☆  HOME 
-iV FIREPLACE

Slick two bedroom end den home 
in an excellent residential district. 
Price, $20 ,000 . Be sure to see this 
— and you'll buy it! Evenings and 
Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Walter Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W Wall Dial 2-1593

- S P E C I A L -
Northwest Midland — just outside 
city lim its—approx. 52- acres—sub
divided into I V j  acre tracts—ap
proved for conventional or 01 
mortgage loens—A  BARGA IN —no in
formation over phone, please.
W ill move on your lot anywhere In 
Midland area — 1 8x20 frame building, 

I approx, 1 year o ld—ideal for cafe or 
1 grocery store—has been used for 
! both—16-ca$e Coca-Cola box—$600

Homes For Sale
Juat Llated — Very nice 3'bedroom. 
well located In West Mldlan^. Priced 
to eeU at $9,800 — shown by appoint* 
mant only. ,

LoTsty new 2-bedroom — brlcK ve
neer — attached garage ~  tile batb 
— largv rooms — located on Waat 
Storey Avenue — 116.000.

NOTICE: 200 two and three bedroom 
FHA bomea to be started In North
east section of Midland within 30
days — all utllttlee ------  paved atreeU
— metal tile in bath and kltehan — 
double compartment alnk — Venetian 
blinds — See these plans

ATTENTION BUILDERS: We have a 
ready market for mortgage loans — 
ConventlonBd and FHA. We are get
ting commitments on Conventional 
Loans within 5 daya. Call us for fur
ther details:

POLIO INSURANCE — Don't wait —  
It t^ay be too late Call ua today for 
your gkollo or hospitalization Insurance 
needs.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

W F C H ESN U I-N O R A  CHESNUT 
/ TOM CA SEY-TO M  NIPP

706 North W eatherford—Dial 2 4327 
Eve . Sun 3 3107, 4 7797 or 2 2455

r s

☆
A ’

NEW
H O M E  *

I S  O N E  
G I F T  F O R  

T H E  E . N T I R E  
FAMILY THAT KlEPS 

O N  G I V I N G  FOR A  
IIFETIME. LET US SH O W  

YO U  THE 2 A N D  3 BEDROOM  
HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD ) 

FOR A  
MOST 

A4ERRY 
XMASI

☆

M IDLAND 
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring—Dial 3-3571 " 
An Affiliate of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

E.
T.so bed 'com  
V  d’ snd Tvvo 
•oo'"5 c a 'r c 'e  i Good w e 'l $ho 
by sppo.'/ '^cnt only Exclusive.

On small lot. feticed; i^alkmK dw - 
tance of loan . On paved street, can 

home O '.eYocking cRMly be converted into duplex 
large Only $9,000

TTirer-room brick veneer, on back 
of extra large com er lot 99 x2M '. 
o a n  a a le r  system, all uiililics. l «  - 
900 $2 000 doun. balance like rent.

NOW COMPLETED—Lovely brick ve-, grocery stock—$800 cafe fixtures—ueer home with three bedrooms Well i_ • . __ ilocated en pared street WUl carry cash register—all tor only
good FHA loan Sals pries only $lS.00d \ $2 ,000—w ill consider some terms— 
Here u  a bargain* U   ̂ further information, call US.

Used Trucks
P'ck-Upt and Others 

‘ SAVEI SAVE! SAVE!

' 301 E. W A LL
I ONE r - i  Ford on# K-T I 2 Interns- 

ttonal truck.x 1 Tanclrm irnl'.r'^
[located West Highwsv gn
Ctr^nidaj and w »tid>
FOR SALE 1<H6 rV.yJ.-A 1 2 'on pn-k i;' 

[ New faclorv bull' motor a* fJrr
I  or rail 2- t ? a 9
1 1̂ 46 f>odge 1 2 tor. pl< k :p
•Vew fsctorv huiJt momr brr .t'. Firr 
Station, or phone 2-12W

68
1S4$ Three Star General hou.se tnutrr 
Good Urea, good brakes Hleeps f.^ur 
Contact O A Smith. Tower Trailer 
Courta Dial 2-3214 
WILL bELL or ewap gi’s.yl ninntn,; 
Hud.acn chib coupe for houas trailer 
Jordan Trailer Company. 2619 W'est 
Wall Street
Fo r  s a l e  I94T Travelo houeet.ralter 
2S-ft. A-1 condition II iOn Tern.a bee 
Rov Ixjvett. Corral Trailer fourta 
Faal HU'h«av_$0
1»47 MODEL 2$-rt trsllerh<uise for kmIc 
or «U1 trade for sour e<ju:t\ in 4« it 

I '50 model car See owner. I'lin West 
I 6th Big Spring. Texas 

Fo r  ■ Sa CIT “ 1947 Trallcrl'.ouse 27-r' 
A-l condition $2 000 Terma Sz-e V 

j L Baumcarttner Corral Tu*ller ( ourt 
Faat Highway 80
1941 trailer for »aie, 22-ft See c  c  
McNurlen. Mark.a Trailer Court. s,,uth 
For^ Worth
22-ft 1949 TraveJUe ftaa esersthltik-

1 Corral Motel, Eeai Highwny an Mu.st 
sell, r>eed monev No phone ralJ-.
1946 24-ft. M Syatem Sleeps four 
11.295 Will finance 810 South Dalla*

iCLASSIFtID  DISPLAY

E«**a '- e t‘' 'c e  bedroom buck 
S’ .ee i b«ing p a .rd  $ep<SM‘« dming 
rooni, l.y'qe I v uq room 90 wdlovv 
''cey 65 » 1 4 0 ' ■'* P ' .e d to s e 't  
E x c i.t iv e
Three I ed'CC'Tt fiofue vmiH I vao fde 

b ’ cons'fuct'On Located in 
j f e j f o r d  Add *icn Ne.v Call today

th 'ce  f edfoom knot'y p ne d«n. two 
' e ba"'s lo'-ated 0”i Louisiana 
S*'ee' 'e-^.ed va'^d P e n t/  ot sfor 
a'30 sp.̂  c S'-'OAn b ,• appointment

lr a ' 's -  PEAL^CR-Insurance 
Se'̂ v ng V/es* Te»a''y Ipr 25 Yea^S

202 legg e ’t d '-g Dia' 4 6602

GI HOXfFA to be bujlt In varlou* ad- dltiona with very low down payment. 
Call our offlct for full parUcuUra

I

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

706 North Woatherford—D ill 2 .4327

TWO BEDROOM 
' AND DEN

Ih i.t unusual home is located North 
of the M d 'an c l C o untry C lub  on 4 
a<«*es of land Iw o  good a c Ms I w o  
baths, baycn-erif k npity pine kitchen ' 
P' L k a-'d Pede/OOd construction , 
Bed 'oo m s a-e c .jrpe*ed , extra  large 
t 'c p 'a c e  S u fh c icn t room To b u 'ld  i 
three or  fo ur rTTore houscs Show n 
0 /  appOinlmcfTt o n l,

Barnev Grafa
Loans-- REAtTO R-lnsurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Buildmg Dial 4 6602

I

DiXIE WEAVER AGENCY
D'X e W'eaver-n>pne 4 5607 

Jjm m v W ilson—Phone 4-8754 
_______________ I

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 
THAN LISTINGS

for f'Ouses of all s .’ es and pr ces 
dor homes aitd rentals) large and 
small farms, all k.nds of business 
property, also lots Come out to see 
us, p lenty of parking space

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
800 N B g  Spring D a l 2-3184

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Rrompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3 3292 or 4 4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N Colorado—Noyes Bldg , Rm 6

Here U Tour aruLwer to low roel hotu- 
Three FHA hou*^ new under con- |

struct Ion 
I plus low

M 3S0 to s$ 5$0. tl UOO down.cloeiug coau

, FXCE1X»;n T  HOM I BITF. located less t 
! than A block from Wnet Peruentarv. 
on paved Miaaourl Blreet 73'xl40’

r.IST YOUR rPOPKRTT with n.x for 
quick u le  Proapectlve buyers call ua 
dally lurking (ur bomea!

Harlan Howell 
I Agency, Realtors
' MORTGAGE l o a n s

415 W Tex«i Di»l 4 5587 or 4 5588 
1 II no answer. Dial 4 5989

LET IT RAIN- 
LET IT SNOW-

Wouldn't it be w ondcr‘ u'' He-e's a 
three bedrooni, livihg room d'nmg 
room k *chen and ba'h E'jUy car 
pe*eri Ce-mal lieaf. A lovely biq 
vorner Ipt This home can be 
bought for $21 500 If you've got 
a good automobile to trade In as 
part payment, it ought be arrang
ed Evenings and Sunday, call Rita 
Pelletier, 4 5491, Walter BoHen- 
m ai\ 3 3436. Tr f Holt, 3 3905.

KEY, WILSQN & MAXSON 
Realtors

'l o a n s  in s u r a n c e
, 1 12 W W ill Dial 2-1693

BY OWNER
950 .'.q ft noinr T ’a n bedroonvs plus 
den 4Tn(l utility room. Little added  
rxi>cu.sr will give you rc n U l prop
erty Corner lot on paved street. 
Fenced back yard Price $12600. 
Sm all d oan  payment.

Dial 4-6192 O' 3-3887

SWELL FOR MOM- 
EASY TO BUY FOR POP!

PRICED TO GIVE YOU 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY

If you want a merry Christmas in 
 ̂ a lovaty home—your home—lust 

take a look at this charming two 
bedroom house w ith tile bath 
garage attached, and laundry A l
ready financed Payments $63 per 
month. $3 ,500  cash down. Eve
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier, 4-5491; W alter Bodenman. 
3-3436. Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e

1 I 2 W.  Woll Dial 21693

NORTHWEST 
LOCATION

This three-bedroom home is located 
only a few  blocks from the Sam 
Houston School, and is only 3 yeen  
old Has a detached garege and nice 
yard, and located on pavement. We 
have the key and the price at our 
office. You can move in today.

Walter Hem ingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobt>-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) A llen . Realtor 

Dial 2 -3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

POINT AFTER 
TOUCHDOWN-

Is the little difference that means 
so muchl Here's a three bedroom 
brick veneer, w ith  lots of good 
points, that is offered w ay below 
today's market. This home it  fu lly  
carpeted. Central heat, ducts for 
air conditioning. Located in an at 
tractive residential area. Price, 
$16 ,850 ; maximum financing 
Evenings aiid Sunday, call Rita Pel
le tie r. 4 -5 491 ; W a lle r Bodenm an,' 
3-3436; Ted H o lt, 3-3905. j

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e  .
112 W. Wall Dial 2 16 9 3

A40SS
Has some land that must go! T h is } 
laod is In Parker Acres. There 
plenty of water, and the p ro perty! 
is restricted to resiciential b u ild ing .! 
For a quick sale, this five  acres i s |  
priced at $3 ,750. Call us today.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance' Co.

Days
4-4342

C. C. Boles 
Moss Feyerherm

112 Andrews H iway

Night
2-3285

VARIETY—Buyers' Paradise. 
Take Your Choice:

Small farm of 79 actra. «U h  3 room 
house East of Midland Will trade for 
house In town on South Side or sell 
for cash with 40 seres mineral rights
Duplex on South Side, renting for 
S130 per month For sale, cash $4,850.
Small nouse with one-quarter block In 
Haley Heights for 14.000; with furniture 
Residential lot on pavement, SI.150 
Re.sldentlal lot off pavement. t300 to 
$450.
Business lot# on East Florida Street. 
OI equity. 2 bedroom. West Hart Street. 
$2,000 Take up payments of $60 per 
month
One acre in City View Acres, for only 
$900.

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 East Maiden Lane—Dial 4-7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

SICK? Call Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE?. Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

Real Esiate SALES
☆  Real Estate LOANS

Real Estate SUB-DIVISIONS
☆  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

APPRAISAL SERVICE
☆  INSURANCE AND F ID a iT Y  

BONDS%
Days C C. &ol6$ N ightt | 

4-4342 AAo m  Feyerherm 4-7818 
112 Andrew s H iwey

LET US HELP
You sell your property or find you 

a place to live!
MRS ERIE CECIL Realtor 

SOI West Store? -  Dial 4-4187

FIVE ROOMS WITH 
CENTRAL HEAT

Attached garage. In a new addi
tion $3,500 down, easy monthly 
payments. You'll like it! Evenings 
a»>d Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 
4 5 4 9 1 ; W a l t e r  Bodenman, 
3 3436. Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSONS, MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e
112 W. Wail Dial 2-169B

I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

W t Are Dealen For The
EVERETT TRENCHER 

and Barkalay Jat Pumpt
"S eU f end Service"

Fer Prices And Pertlculers 
On The Above Heme. Cell

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 $ lA IR D  PH. 3-3771

West Washington
For only $3 ,000 down Monfhly Five room (reme with Johns-Men- 
peym ent,. $63 50 Some ot the v ille  s.ding, eiteched garege, well 
nice features consist of central ' . ”  j  . . .t.
heat, .onneohon lor eutom.hc
washer, fenced patio We ask '•^ascaping. The paving is paid for 
for your inquiries Call the of Owner is moving East. Immed'dfe Hig: 
fii-c. or any of our represenfa ; possession. Loan established Price 
lives, who w ill be happy to sup- 1 $9 975.

W aller Hem ingway—Dial 4 8170 
Harold Co bb-D ia l 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) A llen , Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St.
PRAf*1Td*AT,LY ôew fovi

Throe bodroom. gnr»g« atuchod. Small 
down payment. Well located.

Tourist Court in Ruidoao, 2 log cablna. 
one throe apartment frame AU furn
ished Cloae in 125x200 ft lot well land- 
scRpert Would trade for Midland 
property

THE TWO'S t 
HAVE !T!

Simple figuring - economy, w ith a 
small cash payment down! Two 
bedrooms, liv ing room, ktlcheri- 
dming room combination. Posses
sion. A lready financed. You can 
move in today. $2 ,250 cash down, 
balance monthly. Location, 302 
Cedar. Evenings and Sunday, call 
Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; Walter Bbd- 
enman, 3-3436; Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WiLSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS in s u r a n c e
112 W, Wall Dial 2 1 6 9 3

3 BEDROOMS
This home is masonry construction, 
has one batfi. attached garage, and 
fence around yard The lot is 251 x 
29) and located on ^he corner and 
the street is paved Total price. 
$15 ,000 OD

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4 01 70 
Harold C o bb-D ia l 4-7185

OUT-OF-TOWN
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 75-a I
FOR SALE; Six apartment cgbinA.I 
twelve by twenty, almost new. all| 
furnished with inuerspring mattrcM 
and electric refrtgermtofw. prtced $650| 
each. Three mile* on Lubbock H lgh -I  
Way. Horth of Snyder. May easily b e l  
moved. Apply Walton O o u ^ . Snyder, I 
Texa.x , "

lots FOR SALE 77|
LOTS In Carol Crest Addition. $400| 
and up $50 down, one year to pay.I 
DUle Weaver, Phooe 4-5607. 4-8754

FARMS FOR SALE 7 i |

22 .000  ecres deeded, 3 ,300  sta ta l 
tease. 7 ,000 tree lease, 12 pastu res,! 
sheep proof. 4 sets im provem ents,! 
well watered. $12 50 acre
6 600 acres. 2 sets improvements,! 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, wei) wa
tered, plenty deer and turkey, 
$35 00 acre
18 600  acres deeded. 8 ,300  ch eap l 
lease, w ell improved, w e ll watered, I 
$10 .00  acre

CUI ÎIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourne St -  Ph 7878

REAL ESTATE WANTED M l

ply you w ith full details
KEY, WILSON & MAXSON | 

Realtors
INSURANCE 

Dial 2-1693 i
LOANS 

112 W Wall
BUfLT TO LIVE IN 

Arc vo\i looking (ur an r^labUshed 
home in an exc^n<*ni !fx-*iion for rom- 
fortahl^ living? Wr liave jt$m the place 
on H very deatmblc corner with lota of 
!ar»e aharte irera on two aide* and 
both atreeu paved Thla alx rtioin home 
haa living room, aepaiate dining room, 
very nice kitchen, two hedroom.a and 
den ahlch may be uaed aa a third bed
room At bark there la a unit facing the 
aide street conaUting of bedroc$n and 
bath, double garage, and atore room. 
TTiat'a not all—there la a lovelv. par
tially covered, ahady pntio aqd high 
fence for outdoor Uving and privacy. 
Yard area for both houaet fenced aep- 
arately. The price U right. Pleaae call 
for appointment

NELSON & HOGUE
in s u r a n c e - r e a l t o r s - l o a n s
4 1 5 W . Tc«as Ph. 2 3778

apartment 
rental unit with income |300 per 
month. Convetilentiv located, paved 
atkeet, good realdentti area North 
Midland Will pay out In lea* than 6 
year*, at price aaked or all! provide 
good home and Income for individual 
or couple Shown by appointment only 
Bv o w t^  _?-1453 f
NEW two bedroom houae^wlih ’ tile 
bath, dual wall floor furnace, gravel 
roof aud many more fine features 
Total price, $9,950. about $2,950 down 
1106 Eaat Pine. For further Informa
tion. call Wyatt A. Johnson, 4-7953, 
after 6 p nr _ _  
feank on Reporter-TelegfenT 
Ada to draw a hlirh rate of Interest

Several arrea adjoining city on north 
Idriit for future development 
Thice bUFiueaa lota on Garden City 

hway

Two four room liouaca on corner lot. 2 1 
>oara old 112.000

McKee Agency'
REALTORS

Dial *4 8207 Midland. Texas

; WILL- pay cash for lot or athal) house. I 
Close in on paved street. North or|  
West part of to «'n _  Phone_2-2974 
t o  TRADE: 1950 GMC pickup. WUTl 

i trade on 2 or 3 bedroom home C a lif  
3-3054 808 West Kansas

The Allen Co.

CCASSirUD DISPLAY

READY BUILT
Houses lh ,t  w ill pass Midland's 
speoficelions. 2, 3 or 4 room 
houses or w ill build on vour lot

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER and MOVER 

1701 N Bryant Dial 2-2712

/ R VV (Smokey) A l'en Realtor 
Dial 2 3707-401  N Big Spring St.

two bedr<W)in and brick
veneer home Two car garage. North 
part of town Dial 4-C.452

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

While you wonder if Reporter-Tele
gram Claaslfied Ada are worth reading 
-others reap their proflta

CLASSIFIED O IS P U Y

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Complete Line of

Floor Coverings
i t  Dnoleumt i t  Mefal Tilo 

i t  Wall Ceverin^t

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 $. M«in D ial3-4S31

You Will Surprised At 
How LIttIo It Cottt To

W EATHERSTRIP  
Your House!

CALL 08 FOB CBTIMATCB
F. S. WEST

204 E. eonniylYanio 
Dial 2-3982

-NO-UBAfT AQBNCr-

m m
For lowest 

Prices and Prompt 
Service Call
HOWARD
You W ill l ik «  

O ur W «y  of 
Doing Builnott

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
OldHwy. BOWMt Dial 3-MI 4

D EA R B O R N ...
World's Safest Heator

Actvally. a tAndeomc fureltaM 
piece for your home that won't 
•corrh walU. draperies or eblldren’t 
nngera' Tope, tides, bark and bot
tom klay so rompletely rool that 
Ho Wirt arrangements, heoka ted 
bde-a-brec. may alt safety atop It 
the day -^eng! Conatantly auppUee 
you with warm, fresh air. Just odo 
match ^h ts it for all ■aaaow—a 
nip of a valve twitches U on and 
off all other time* without ro- 
ttghUag- Prieod from $nM.

MIDUND HARDWARE ft 
FURNITURE CO.

10IN . MUin 'Dl*l 3-3391

TED
THOIVIPSON
Extra nice two bodroom brick. Weat 
mtnola Street. Only $12,750

Large new two bedroom brick. Weot 
>nd. Only $12,000

Large two bednx>m frame. 88 fi. lot. 
WMt Ohio. Only $11,950.

New three bedroom brick, central 
heating. West end. Only $15,300.

Extra large two bedroom brick, 
double garage, rental xuilt, corner 
lot. Waat Texas Street.

Two bedroom Ule. rent unit on 
rear. Horth Edwards Street

Large two bedroom tile, large lot, 
Andrews Highway.

Auto. Fire, Polio acdInsurance;
Ufe.

Loans. KHA. GI and Conventional 
IxYta: All parts of town. $575 and 
UP. Easy Term*

Call

Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycoci
2-3111, 2-3869 or 3-3749
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Open tonight till 7:30 for your
Christmas Shopping Convenience!

----------

Gift Jewelry!
rhinestoneA geU  Christmas collection . . 

p in t . . . gleaming earbobt . . . 
clever necklaces . . . shining bracelets . . 
beeutiful single pieces and matching sets

125
10 35“

Gift Lingerie I
. beautifulLavishly lace trimmed gowns 

nylon slips . . . panties, brassieres 
and petticoats . . .  by Kickernick, Fishe-, 
Sans Soucie and other fme make'-s 
.  .  . every s ee

2 “  'o 2 4 ’ “

Gift'Novelties!
Clever little items, new and ur^us;.at . . . 
music boxes score pads, asn tra>> t e  rack< 
decorative items . . . m a 
gala, exciting Christmas se'ec*.on*

y o

1 0 0
to

\ 0 0  L

Gift Handbags!
Gram rrver-M urpnev is fam ous ‘ He f  ne 
quality of Its handbags and ’ he 
sp le n d id  select on both d 'e ssv  â d̂ casual 
typ e s  th ere  is to choose from  . . . 
all colors

6“ 30“
Gift Pajamas for Men!

Bv Plee'w ay and V.anha*ta'> . 
cottons, f'ne C'epes. beautf,.,l 
every s zt and co'o-

lions . .  •

4- . „  19- _

Gift Closet Accessories I
Set of four satm q^ihed hangers . . . 
satin qu'ited giove, handkerch ef and hos>er  ̂
boxes . . . muifiple accessory boxes . . . 
pastel colo's and new b' ght colors 
. .  .  also washable p'ast c cases

100
to 49b

Gift Luggage
B / P'att . . . smgle p ie .es ^nd mafchlryg sets 
for men and women . . . ve 'y  fmest of 
luggage . . . m smartest co'ors 
and finest leathers

25“ to
\ 0 o

A Winter Hat 
for a Little Girl I

Exciting for Christmas is this smart little 
wool felt visor cap w ith mouton 
pompon aryd adjustable mouten ear tabs 
. . . red . . . navy . . . browrt

4 0 0

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

Midland's GIFT STORE For Man and Women!

Knife & Fork Club | 
Directors Name New 
Officers For 1952

Vtufhn C. Maley w m  elected prea* ’ 
Ident or Uie Midluid Knife & Pork ; 
Club for 1953 at a meetlnt of iti 
directors Wednesday afternoon. He i 
succeeds Carroll L. TTiomas who I 
continues as a director of the o r - ' 
ganlzation.

Thornton Hardle. Jr., was nam
ed first vice president, and Max

m

V. C. Maley

David, second vice president. A 
secretary-treasurer will be named | 
later to succeed Neanie W. nils. Jr.

I Directors. In addition to the o ffi
cers. are Thoma.s. Mrs. Prank Stub- , 

I beman. L. E. Patterson. Charles A. j 
' Haynes. James C. Watson and W'. | 
I H. Prv-or. Directors whose lern » of i 

office expire this year are C. E. ' 
Nelson. Mrs. Erma Mancill and John 
Parker.

I Membership renewal notices will 
be mailed to all members this week. 
I f  was announed at the meeting 
Members are requested to advise 
club oHlcials by Januarv- 5 whether 
they intend to continue their mem
berships next year.

The K& F Club now has 500 mem
bers. with s large number of i>er- 

' soru on the walling list,
! _________________________

■4

' Mossadegh's Backers. 
Hold Demonstration 
Before Parliament

I TEHRAN. IR A N -v P —Some 30.- 
000 Nationalist supporters of Pre
mier Mohammed Mossadegh ma.vsed 
before Parliament Thursday and 

. roared "death to the enemies of 
Mossadegh!'* The crow* appeared 
menacing, but broke up later with
out uolence. 1

Inside the Parliament Building, 
the Majlis 'Lxiwcr House* d'^creetly 
decided to postpone until Sunday a 
public meeting otigmally scheduled 

I for Tlnirsday. Instead they met in 
i secret sevMon.
I Watchful police and troops lined j 
' the huge MsJUs Square during the | 

rally, announced a.s a demonstra
tion against ‘ British Intrigue,"

I However, moat of the threats and 
vUiflcalion were directed at Iranian 
opponents of the aged premier who 
led the succes.sful fight to national-! 
ize Iran 5 Brlllsh-coiurolled oil in- 
du.stiT.

More than a score of truck-v fill- j 
ed w ith troops bearing rifles and ■ 
machine guns, blocked the main 
gales to the Majlis.

I Apparently anxiou.s to avoid a re- 
currenc: of last Tliursday's blood-  ̂
shed, hu.sky youths wearing arm , 
bands checked the identity of e\- ' 
eryone entering the square. In last 
Thursday s clash between National
ists and CommunisLs. at lea.M eight 
persons were k led and more t ^ n  
200 Injured.
Loud Speakers C'oqapete

Loudspeakers vied with one an
other In prai.se of Mossadegh and 
vilification of hla opponents.

1 A metallic voice boomed through 
the square Where's Jamal Imaml?" 
•Gone to hell! ' the crowd yelled 
beck.

1 Imam! is the leader of the »it- 
' down by 15 oppcvviUon deputies and 

a like numbei of opposition editors 
who have taken refuge Inalde the 

I Majll-s building for the > -si seven 
days, seeking Moa^adegh's over
throw.

Again Uie loudspeaker' dinned: 
"Imaml. If you daie come out o f :

' the MaJUs. you and your friends I 
I will see how the people support 

Mossadegh '
Tough-faced youths led the or

ganized shouts of "E>eath ' as the 
loudspeakers ra.sped the names of 

, the opposition deputies and editors 
refuged inside the building. An
other speaker boomed; "Long live 
Khalil Tahma.sebr—the assassin of 
the late Premier All Razmara, who 
opposed oil nationalization.

Political, student and religious 
organizations rallied their force! 
into Majlis Square, filling It with 
colorful flags and posters. Iran's 
chief religious leader declared a 
half-holi?lay to encourage Moalems 
to take part In the demonstration.

Approximately 60 per cent of the ‘ 
world’s mica, more commonly known I 
as Isinglass, comes from the pro
vince o^Blhar. India

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE

Most Small Jobs — Prompt 
Sorvico on A ll Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
N R M IA N  BASIN BOND 

lo r Lotlorboads and Involopos
the HOWARD Co.

U a ^ M  O ffiM  Ovtfittara 
114 S. la r t fn a  Dial 4-B54S

^ lA JeeL^ ^ n d  U a fu e d  a t  ^ ^ u n ta p  6 . •

Thursday (after 5:30 p.m.) Friday and Saturday
I

Men's Suit Specials
A  comploto citaranco from our regular brand namo suits o f broken patterns and 'in sharkskins, gabardines, tweeds end
novelty worsteds. Really w orthw hile  savings if  w e have the suit to f it  you. Don't w ait. Shop early .

Vo/ues to SSS.OO............ ............................ Values to $89.00............................................... ................... .............  ^ 6 9 ^

Vo/u.j <0 69.50 ................... .................. $^19^0  ̂ Valuds to $110.00 ....... ................ ^79^®

Values to $79.SO .............. ......................... ^ 5 9 ^ °  Values te $125.00 ........... ..................... ^84^®

Men's Top Coats
O nly a few  left but they must be sold imm ediately and they 
have been priced for this weekend to insure that.

Values to $49.50 .................... $ 2 9 5 0

Values fo J69.50 ............. s^^pso

Values to $75.00 ................. S5 9 5 0

Values to $90.00 $ 6 9 5 0

Values to $125.00 $ 8 4 5 0

Men's Slacks
A special group of slacks b y Hart, Schaffner and M arx. Choose 
from gabardines, sharkskins and bedford cords in plains, 
smoketones and checks. Both regulars and longs in sizes 29 
to 46. Regular values to $22 .50.

Men's Dress Socks

One Group of Men's Suits
29.50

Men's Fancy Socks

A i fTiited num b*' of s b s .t s j in , gabardine and worsted suits that have been selling regu- $  
la^ly to $64. Priced during tnis weekend value offering at only

Hera s a gif? item that can not miss . . .  no man ever had too 
many. Thick or thin nylon socks in soGd colors. Sizes from 10 
to 13.

In this group you may choose from either .rayon or n y lt it  
The sizes range from 10 to 13. You w ill want several pair.

75' p a ir 55‘
Men's Pajamas

Another item that is alw ays a good bet for any man, young or o ld , brother, dad, husband or sweetheart. W e have them in 
fancies, solids and brocaded to suit any budget.

Printed Broadcloths

Royofts in foncits

S 4 9 5
10 0 % nylon, In solid colors 

Pure silks, brocaded ...........

$ 1 5 8 5

$ 2 Q oo

Men's Argyle Socks
lo ve ly  socks 'n arg>le plaids 50°© wool and 50®o nylon. 
Sizes in this group are from 10’ 2 to 1 3. See them early.

Men's Belts
p a i

A large stock of men's belts in assorted patterns in genuine 
leather, genuine alligator and Ostrich.

Hickok assotted patterns in genuine leather to ^ 3 ^ ^

Genuine Alligator and Ostrich .................................... $Q95

Men's Billfolds
Coe special group of genuine assorted leathers

‘3.25 u s ta x

Men's Jewelry
A lovely assortment to please any man in the distinctive styl- 
ling of Hickok and Shields.

Cuff links • tie bars 

Cuff links A tie bar sets 5 2 0 0 ^ 5 3 9 5

Also a w ide assortment of genuine leathers, hand tool
ed, and alligators, steerhides and morocco. Priced at

*5 “17.50 
Men's Ties

Never has it been our privilege to offer a finer stock of men's 
neckwear designed and made by Arrow  and Resllio. Choose 
from new designs and colors in rayons, nylons or silks.

“1.50
Men's Handkerchiefs

to ‘650

Real "he men" handkerchiefs designed and made by A rrow .

White, ossorted hems— self borders White, linens, assorted hems

50' , . ‘2“  75' . . ‘ 1“
Colored borders

55^ ond 65̂

Men's Tie .Racks
A  w ide assortment of novelty designs in plastics, woods and 
metal. An unusual g ift that w ill be appreciated.

Men's Gloves'
■J

These gloves w ill make a lovely g ift for the man in your l i f t . 
Choose from assorted colors and leathers . .  .  p igskins, cape 
and suede.

to ‘3 . 7 5 “8.95
We will be open this eve

ning (Thursday) lor the con

venience ot late shoppers.
SOAuiia/î Christmas package may be 

beautifully Gift Wrapped 
’ without charge. *



Teens Can Make A Lot Of Christmas
B7 A N N l L .\ K S ^ I hint* joint.

_ _  ^ I Ttien sew »he hinge* to the wide
rcg ew m  m .  geometric P.1- 

I  tern, using the gold ribbon to form 
a border that repeats the tawnjt 
color of the hinges and accents the
black ribbon. Close with snaps. A 
tnatchlng bracelet can be made In 
similar fashion, from measure
ments fitted to the Individual 
wrist. An

An . attractive jabot for your bum may be

I

W ±

rO R  EVERYONE

the probtem each Christmas of 
stretchlBC s short budget over a long 
gift Ust ofX«n feel that Inexpenalve 
is synonyinous with cheap. Your 
iweaents need not look that way at 
all. If youYa wUUng to start your 
hoUday planning early enough to 
allow your creative talent to get 
Into the act

Almost any male on your Ust 
would be pleased with a Ue with  ̂mother can be made from velvet ‘ mats around
a custom-made look about I t  A | ----------------- " ~
pw y flannel one. adorned with 
machine-worked coin-dots In a 
Ughter tone o f grey. Is sure to win 
his praise and pride.

One of your dad's old ties can 
serve as a pattern. Pin this guide 
to your new fabric and cu t mak
ing sure the--old tie is placed on 
the bias of the fabric. Roll and 
basts a quarter-inch hem on both 
points o f the tie. and machine 
stitch in place.

Add your polka dots before 
folding the tie. To make the dots 
quickly and easily, use the new 
stitching technique f o r  machine | 
embroidery. You don't need a spe-! 
cial attachment. Simply drop the 1 
feed of your sewing machine, and { 
thread the bobbin with embroid
ery thread. Use silk on the spool 
pin for your upper threading, and 
you're ready to make your dots, 
moving the needle in s spiral 
stitch.

I f  you're a novice at sewing, ex
pert guidance in learning this and 
other techniques for decorative 
stitching may be obuined at your 
local sewing center.

When your dots are all com- | 
pleted. fold your tie. foUowing the 
original fold line of your pattern, 
turn under the raw edges of fab
ric. and slip-notch both sides to
gether.

A bright. plaid tobacco pouch is 
a good choice for the pipe smoker 
on your list, and very simple to 
make.

Begin 'by purchasing—for the 
iming—a plain ccMnmerclally-made 
tobacco holder, of plastic or oiled 
Silk. Then measure the length of 
this liner, remembering to sdd ad
ditional Inches for the part that 
folds up to form the pocRet.

Next measure the width, and 
add one and a half Inches to both 
measurements for hems. Cut a 
rectangle this sUe from a sturdy 
plaid fabric, and. turning under 
all raw edges one-quarter inch, 
machine-stitch around its outlines

When this is finished, pm the | 
plaid material to the plastic pouch, 
folding the fabric edges over the ; 
plastic one-half inch all around 1 
Machine-stitch in place, and the 
Job is done.

A  book cover should please those i 
friends, or members of your fam- | 
lly, who are students or collectors 
ofv special volumes. These, as you .
R n ^  from making brown-paper: 
covers bacR in your grade-school I 
days, are easy to concoct. Use a  ̂
standard school booR or a favor- , 
its volume borrowed from th e ir. 
shelves to get necessary measure- | 
menu. '

Make the cover of a gar. sturdy 
fabric, and. for a decorative touch. | 
chooee a bright-colored yam and j 
whip-stitch by hand around all 
outer edges of the cover.

Almost any girl whose w ardrobe . 
is comprised of skiru and sweaters ! 
or tailored dresses would appre-'l 
elate a belt made from groegralr. 
nbbon and ordinary hinges from ' 
the hardware store.

Open the hinges out flat an d : 
thread n a r r o w  red grosgrain | 
through the holes in* each end. 
stitching on wrong side to hold. |
Thread narrow green grosgrsln ' 
through center holes, across the

ribbon which has been looped up 
at each end to conceal cut edges. 
Strips of rhinestone trimming, 
available at notion counters, add 
twinkle.

Interesting g lfu  may also be 
made from woven-straw maU. ac
cording to Dorothy Layfleld Mur
ray. who Is noted for her designs 
m this material.

inexpensive photograph al-
glorllled by folding 
the front and back

stitching designs appropriate to 
the recipient's Interesta.

A handsome desk blotter may be 
made by stitching together two 
mau and adding both name and 
decorative trim o f millinery braid. 
A commercial blotter. In a shade 
to match the braid, is slipped in
side. A pencil holder may be 
made from a strip of matting, a 
circle of cork for the bottom, and 
braid fastened ino place with car
pet tacks.

First With The News
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Information Units Rigged On Wheels
SAIOON. Indochlns—(/P)—A Heet 

of It«U*n-buUt .ound truck* l i  ckr> 
rylng the word of truth to the people 
In the rice peddle*, Jungle^covered 
mountain* and Tillages of Indochina.

These, called mobile Information 
units, are operated as part of Amer

ica'* EGA procram In Vietnam, Cam
bodia and Laos.

ECA headquarter* say the mobile 
unit* hare been slncularly effec
tive In telUnf the people what Amer
ica 1* doing to help put Indochina 
on a firm econmlc basis.

GETS ABOUND
MINNEDOBA. M ANITOBIA—<P) 

—One o f tbs. oldest practlclnc phy
sician* In Manitoba, Dr. J. N. An
drew Is traveling his rounds in his 
10th autmnobile. Beside* all the car* 
be has worn out, he has used about 
40 different horse* In hi* long car- 
eer. ,

CONTROLLED CURBENT 
Clicks beard In an eleetflo Iroa 

when In use are caused by tha 
operation o f the thermostat. Whan 
the 'iron reaches the desired tem
perature, this turns o ff the current, 
then turns It on again when It 
has cooled a little, and so keeps 
the iron from overheating.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Chrl.lms. Joy AueftmenI

21 Cards 39e

Studle Aiwrtmenl

Box of 21 Cards 98c

M  D R U G  C O .  l it

7Se BAYM

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Bottle 
100 .

59

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M, -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
We are naver knowingly undersold . . .  We meet or bosl sny prict in Midland

Right reserved to limit quantities.

t ic
VICK'S

VAPORUB

5
'A ,

7 MULTIPLE LIGHTS
When one goes out . . . xU the 
others sUy lit! Taper-tj-pe ^  ] 5 
lamps with attachment ^  
clips on each socRet

M U IT IPL I TR IE  R u n s  .............. 13c

■Ew:

Wrip'Em PRETTY!
Wide selection of satin and 
llasel ribbon, colorful wraps.

10' ■ 15' - 2 5 '

1 .00  O L D  SP IC E
SHAVE lO T IO N ....... ......... ..................

65‘

l.OO.TONI
REFILL KITS-(lTi,t 1) .................... 6 9 '
42.50 UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC BLANKET.. Double bed, single conlrol ..... 35**
1.00 W OODBURY
SHAMPOO-a -r;t 11

2 9 '

IS TREi LIGHT SIT
Multiple Vk/irmg ......

4 4 9

SEALS S TAOS .................. 10c
WRAPPING PAPER .....  5c I  10c
SCOTCH TAPE .....  10c, 2Se, 59c

WALGREEN 
AminoRiated 
Tooth Past!

43*Large 
tube..

5 . ^

:k

J :

KODAK PHOTO SET
Drownie Maukeyc camera. plu-S 
flajh unit, baltcnes. 1 
bulbs, film & booklet.. I w —

WHITMAN'S SAMPLER
Famous gift-treat o f lutciou* 
chocolates. Fruit, nut and | 
caramel centcra. PO U N D *2

Victory Mix Hard Candy
2 ' 2  pounds . , 1

EMERSON TABLE RADIO

BARBASOL 
Brushless 

I Shave Cream
-  59 '

BOX 10 
TAMPAX

Sanitary protection I
39'l

1.00 CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTION 83c
49c EXTENSION CORD, 6-ft. length 39c 
25c FEENAMINT, pleasant laxative 21c 
DR. SCHOLL'S Zino Pads, super soft 39e
YORK NUT SHELLERS.......................3.75
LYSOL DISINFECTANT, 6-oz.............. 55c
1.50 AMPHOJEl............................  1.19
3.13 UNICAPS, bottle ICX).............. 1.79
PEPTO-BISMOL, 4-oz. size ....................57c
SQUIBB MINERAL OIL, pint bottle 69c

1.25

fCREOMULStON I 
FOR COUGHS

89‘
KOO 5-DAY

DEODORANT 
PADS

8 9 ^

65° ALKA- 
SELHER 
TABLETS

4 'Tut>e 
o f 25

C ofliflpareor

MELCALOSE
TABLETS

Bottle A Q O 'I
o f as....

that's worn 
internally.

Compact set wuh 

big-radto tone 1895

« Right from SANTALAND
SR.TINKERTOYS FOR HIS SMOKING PLEASURE.

75c PHIIUPS

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Tokt Indoor 
H efurot Right 

Aroond tho Tree.' |

'SYLVANIA
FLASH
BULBS

1!*|

In Gay Christmas Cartons!

C IG A R E T T E S
•  Old Gold* e Belaigh*
•  Philip Merrie •  Keel* 

e Lnckire e Camel*
e Chmterfleldi

P re it 25. 
■ex o f 10,.

55‘ fresi <0. Aea I . I
TrM 'O '.kei

CARTON

10 PACKS___ 1
129 (Add lOc for o m  Wrap)

G igantic .‘•ize of 50

Giant Revarsing Tractor
3 2 9

TAP-A-PEG
The new hammer-board.r ’ & 198

Marx All-Metal

SIGHT-SEEING BUS
Driver, i  p^sngrs. ride in 
thLs 10* plastic bus with W f J  
removable - thru top

AYC Tonus Cigars Box I 

Y’B Esquire Cigars 5.00—Box of S 

Corina Larks PlaAtic-pak of 25 

Roi Tan Cigars 5 OO-Box of I

Flor de Melba Cigars 
Webster

( ip m u p o

3 3 5

so . 4 3 9

Boz of 25 1 9 5  

Fancy Tall Cigars—Box of 25 6 ^^  

E i  P r o d u C t O p u r i t a n o  Flnas—Box of 50 6 ^®

 ̂LOVELY FOR A I4DY

Dear Santa— Box of 25
i

Dear Santa;
" I  am a little boy four years old. ' 

Please teing me a fire truck and j 
two guns. And I  want a horse like I 
you brought Sandra last year. I 
have been very good tills year.”

I  love you much.
Jerry 1

Dear S ^ ta :
" I  am a little boy four years old 

And I  am not asking for very 
much^just ^m e airplanes and any 
old things. I  thank you.**

W ith love,
Tommie Johnson

HI There, Santa: I
*T am a little boy. Everyone calls , 

me "Shorty. But my name is Floyd ; 
Oene Johnson. So Santa. I  have 
been a pretty good boy. so bring me 
a machine gtin and some airplanes.

Floyd Johnson

"WILD" FIREMAN
"Smoky Sam" dashes back and
forth in his ch iefs
car Stronp wmd-up toy. |

JUNIOR
Hors«shoe Pitching Game

VIEWMASTER
2 0 0

R t.lt 35c 3 for 1 00

AIR RIFLE

Webster Queens 
Webster Queens 
Briggs Tobacco i pound _ P3 
Prince Albert 1-pound can 98‘
R o c i c  &  R y 0  Blend Tobacco— I pound 2 ^ ^

3 0 0

f r r p r r m v

EL PRODUCTO
Fr.ih BOUQUET Clq.n

50 -  5 5 5

LONDON DOCK
l-pound tin

98<

I
l i g h

RALEIGH
Gift 14-Ot. tin

EDGEWORTH |29
Pound  vacuurr tin I  —

CORINA LARKS
Alw#y» fresh «t Wjigrten's,

fo'fof 2 5 - 3 ”

LENTHBIIC DUO
Her favonic TWEED
and Bath Powder Set I ^  1—
Gift shell treasure.... "

EVENING IN PARIS TRIO
Talcum - Cologne - 0 5 0
Perfume. G ift boxed ^

CRYSTAL DUET
H e l e n a  Rubinsteins 
Magnolia fragrance. Eau j i ?  
de Toilette. Body Powder

YARDLEY WOMEN'S SET
Bath Powder - Lavender C35  
Cologne - 3 Lavender Soap ^

• GIFTS'FOR MEM ON YOUR LIST
Made of 

heavy rubU-r 129 : 4 9

Dear Santa Claus:
am a little girl mne years 

old. I  wqnt a doll that can walk 
when you touch her skin—If you 
have It In stock, about a 20 or 30 
size house coat, some house shoes, 
a doll buggy and some clothes for 
my doll. If possible.

**And I  want you to bring my lit
tle brother a Texas spur set and 
boots.**

—Elanya Sikes
P. 8. And Santa, my aunt. Billie, 
will have some fruit cake and sofne 
coffee for you on the table.
P. 8. (2) 1 Ime you. Santa, and hope 
tou can bring me at least some of 
the things I want. But if you don't 
have the doll bring me another doll 
but not a little doll but a big one.

'W ELCO M E AT HOME
Sunbeam Coffeemaiter

2 6 '°3J 50 Value 

(Gla.ss top)

TWIN CARDS DECK
CrLsp. flexible Po-Do 
cards, perfect for bridge 
orCanaxia! Gayde.sign^

9 8 ‘

Sunbeam MIXMASTER

36'°46.50 Value

Dear SanU:
*'1 am eight years old. I  have a 

sister and two big brothers. We 
want a basketball, football, electric 
train, wrist watch, bath robes and 
slippers.

"Please bring lots of toya to Mid- 
Isnd. there are a lot of children 
h^re ■*

— Gene Carpenter ,

CHROME TOASTER
M *»t*rcr»ft two-5llc» flee m o b  
trlc^ Ju»t tip doors to turn J  
to«*t. Bright 4Jg gift ^

ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER
Instant action, warm air C 9 5  
blast. It's light, well bai- ^  
anced. *7 49 g ift ........

Prophylactic Dresser Set
Comb, brush Sc mirror In 

hancUome plastic gift Bbx

KAYWOODIE PIPES
Imported naturti briars to give 
him smoking satis- ( J  . (|T 
faction ! Many styles 9

TOBACCO POUCHES
Air-tite lined R * t «r *  hold* fu ll 
pack o f t o b a c c o !  t £
Leathtr, sipptr-top* I  '*  U

RONSON LIGHTER
Qift every smoker wants! Pre
cision lighter with smart figQ  
satin finish, press-action. 0 “

DENICOTEA HOLDER
Ejector type with ten filters!
Dunhill c r y s t a l  filter 2 M

DOPP-KITS

from
7 2 5

really cuts nicotine

LENTHERIC MEN'S SET
Cologne - Share Mug - 

After-share Pow d er.....
30 0

LENTHERIC TRIO
T h r e e  Musketeers grooming 
set: Tanbark Shave Pow- ^ 2 5  
der. Lotion and Cologne. A"*^

lantKoric Man-Abowt-Town

Cologne -

After-*bave Lotion..... .... I
I -  .

YOUR CHRISTM AS GIFT STOfgs
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•Christmas Cake Is Old Custom

STYLE AND POWER FEATURED— The 1932 rh os l^ r  New Yorker Newport, pow- 
ertd by the 180 horsepower Fire Power 3’ -8 engine, is an example of the sleek 
massive beauty which is typical o f the luxurious new Chrysler line. The new 1952 

models go on display here Friday.

New 1952 Model Chryslers 
Go On Display Here Friday

Re{tneiueiU3 throughout the hue. 
rather than revolutionary eiifuieer- 
Uic iniK)valion5. charactenzc Chrys- 
Ĵ r »  1962 models, which \\iU be on 
display Friday in the Hargrove Mo
tor Company showrooms here

Tliera are la o  fundamental rea
sons vkhy changes are leas sweepinif 
than icenerally Is the c.Tse with the 
Introduction of a new Chrysler line. 
It IS explained by P. R Hargrove. 
Chry sler dealer

■The demands of the rearmament 
program have ervatevi a .Nituation in 
the machine tool industry that 
would preclude the extciislve tool
ing program entailed by drastic 
model change* * Hargrove said 
’‘Furtl'.anncrc. Chrysler iniioduced 
more important new features in Us
1951 line than ever before were o f
fered by ai'.y manufseturer in a 
single year. These included the ISO- 
horsepower V-g FirePower engine 
Hydragulde power steeruig. Onflow 
shot'g ahsc'rbers and Fluid-Torque 
Drive torque converter

“The tremendous'pubhc rox'cpt von 
of the 19ol cars, plus the >hortak:e 
of matenab*. prevented oi.r I'onuni: 
anywhere near filling Uie demand 
lor them th.s vesr and uc carry 
into 1953 a bank of orders that \m 11 
be augmented by the improvemems 
m our new Une We beUe%e our cur
rent vehicle* are far ahead of the 
times
Refineieenls Listed

The refinements aNailable in the
1952 cars are contributors to per
formance^ appearance, safety, ev'on- 
omy and comfort. CerUun features 
tMretofore available only m certaui 
models have been extended to cover 
the entlra line. Dimensionally, all 
body styles are the same as cor
responding models of Uie 1051 Ime

The number of body styles offered 
by Chryaler has been reduced con
siderably by eliminalinc those of 
smaller production and those that 
are approximated by others retained 
in the Ime. Despite this reduction, 
however, there remain 18 bodv 
Styles, so that the cu.'tomer has a 
W ide bclecuon

All nuxlels sa\e those in the Wind
sor and Windsor DcLuxe luies are 
powered by the 190-horsepower V -l 
FlrePower engine The Windsor and 
Windsor Deluxe have an improved 
version of the Chry.der six-cylinder 
Sp itfire ’ engine, higher tvowered 

and designed for Improved perform
ance and longer life

Smarter exterior appt*arance re
sults from the use of new wheel 
covers and a new u il light, and new 
interior styling lends a high-fashion 

! disUncuveness to the Interior of 
the 1953 line. Other Improvements 
are tcatiired Thirteen solid colors 

' and SIX two-tone paint combinations 
are offem i

Stolen Wealth 
Aiding Commies

KL’ ALA LUMPUR M ALAYA - 
■i' —A Malayan leader sav-s coin- 

tnunisin in Mal.iya ln “ nothing more 
<‘r leas Uian a fabulously wealthy 
racket ”

W M, Ma^LefHl. member of the 
Ci'UUiUl of the Malayan As.-o^uation, 
s«i(1 he p.^tl:nated conservatively that 
the Communists the jungles

‘ were collecting something like $3 • 
300 iXK) monthly from the sale of 
stolen rubber.

Authentic Handcuffs 
Backfire On Stage

PORTl.AND. MAI NE— Au- 
thenticiiy backfired on the stage
here.

Actor Pluiip Young maited on 
borrowing official pohea handcuffs 
for his role with the Portland 

, Players
In the middle of ilie third .ict re- 

^earsiil Young was in dlstres* He 
couldn i get the handcuffs off and 

'there wasn't a key In the house. So 
the whole cast moved to police' 
headquarters where a polic> cap
tain removed Young s manacles 
he could sign a “ confeaaion "

I Dear Santa—
I Dear Santa: >

“Please bring the trucks to Lake
land. Fla . and leave the wagon I 
here. Pleaae don’t bother with the 
puppy. MoUier and faUver will buy It 
here. Thank you for everything 

1 Love ■■
—Frank Ryon Monroe

Dear Santa:
“ I am j^ven years old and I would 

like for you to brmg me a set of 
24-mch lauding blocks, a football! 
and a bic>cle. I would like to aee 
you if I  knew what time you would 

' make me a visit, t wbuld set the
’ alarm and get up. Very Merry
Chrlstmaa.**

—Jim Hyde
• • •

Dear Santa Claus.
“ I am a little girl seven years

old I want a Toni doll for Chrtlt- 
mas, and a cowgirl suit. I ve tried 
to be a good girl. Love ’ i

—Sue Dj’css.
• • •

Dear Santa:
“ I am a Ir.Ue boy eight years

odd I want a football suit and a 
football. I've tried to be a good 
boy. Love."

-Clark Dve.ss

IVar Santa
' I am a little girl seven vears odd.

I I am in the second grade. My teach
er ks very nice. I

“ I want a doll and a purse. Please 
fill my stocking with lots of nuts, 
candy and fruits. I have been pret
ty gotxl this year

**Sl5ter wants a doll. too. She Is 
twelve. Please bring her anything > 
el.xe She wants nuts, candy and 
fruit.

“ We have fussed a lUlle.
P l^se  give all the other good boys 

and girU something, too" I
All our love,
Patricia and Cvel.vn King. I

Dear Santa
I ’m Reven vean old Please brmg 

me a Toni doll, set of dishes, and i 
a doctor set. Mother said that I ' 
have been a good girl "

With all my love. 
Dolores I

for the budget-uiise!
Oranges 5-lb. bag 

Potatoes I

S o ^ Q t ^ O S  Central America — Lb

Radishes buneb

Idaho Russets — 10-ib bag

SCHILLING

Coffee Pound 89c
JOLLY TIME

Pop Corn c.n 22c

>xnn M EA D O LA KS 
C O N T E S T  IV.*’ -.•*
g »» w *"

-  3 5 ft-lS •# 
Owertef

*5 0 0 . 'w'fTjr??
WI I K

. AM .1 KM

• kaa
CaSTOM 57*

r i u s  O N I  tio 3  
TR A M M A IK  F IOM  
A N T  P A C K A O I O K

SS? |3-MINUTE OAH
 ̂ 19̂

SUPREME Rox

Salad Wafers 3U
BRER RABBIT, Pure Cane Sugar

Syrup sm.ii . . . . 1.  22c^
TOWN HOUSE

Crackers b , . 2U

WHITE SWAN

Coffee  lb 89c

KELLOGGS

All Bran,,. I9<=

M itchell Beer 6 cans to go 700

riAR-SHAPEO

Canned Picnics Roneiess Cooked S-lb bag—Lb. 8 9 c

Pork Chops CKotco—Pound 5 5 c

Bacon Docker'i Tall Korn—Pound...........  . . 4 9 c
Chuck Roast Pound .......  7 2 c

Order Your Christmas Hams and Turkeys Now!

0 0 0  We Give S S H Green Stamps O O O

WHITSON FOOD STORE
Corner of N. W. Front and "M" t̂. Dial 2-3401

De.tr Santa
' Lm eight .vrar  ̂ old 1 want a big 

doll like you brought D^)lores, a 
big sack full of candy and nuts. 
Thank you.”

Shirley

Dear Santa I
‘'lU  be five vears old. April 27. 

Please bring me a dolly, table.' 
chairs and a .̂ et of dishes. Mother 
xays I have been a very good girl. 
Thank you very much ’

Sandra Kay

Dear Santa
I want a Brownie Sweater and 

a bride doll with some clolhas. 
some games and a ba.sket for my 
bicycle

‘■Plea.ve don i forget my hitle 
sister. Linda. She want.x a baby 
doll and .xome dishes.

' I have been a good little girl so 
plca.se don’t forget m e"

Carole and Linda Holly

By GAYNOR MADDOX

The delicious tradition of baking 
cookies and small cakes for Christ- 
mas'ls centuries old.

The Christmas cooky had Its 
birth In old Oermany hundreds of 
years ago. Honey lich Lebkuchen. 
spicy Pferffemusae and Spiingarle 
with anlsa aead are part of Chrlst- 
rnef all over Northern Buropc.

According to Ruth Andre, a dls* 
tUvgulahed food expert born In the 
little Minnesota town of T h i e f  
River. America loves its cookie*, 
too. She grew up. she report.s. in 
the heart of the cooky country. To 
day. as director of the PilLxbury 
mpia tail kitchen In Minneapolis, 
she perfects cooky recipes not only 
for her two young sons whose 
father was killed in the war. but for 
home bakers throughout the coun
try.

Mrs. Andre, in cooperatioiv with 
this coolmn. gives a few of her fa
vorite Chnsimas recipes, some of 
them garnered from the nation
wide annual PULxbury Recipe Con
test.

From Prance, noted for her deli
cate creation*, comes these lacy 
“ French Tulles,’ contributed by 
Mrs. Marian Wells of WaNhmglon. 
D. C

Freaeh Tuilee
Three-quarters cup i5 to S' egg 

whiles, unbeaten: 1 3  3 cup sugar. 
1 4 teaspooiv salt. 3 4 cup melted 
butter, cooled to lukewarm; 1 4 cup 
melted shortenmg. cooled to luke
warm; 1 cup sifted enriched flour. 
3 4 cup blanched almond. ,̂ finely 
chopped.

Combine egg whites, sugar and 
salt: stir until sugar U diVNOlved 
and mixture Is thick. Add butler 
and shortening: mix thoroughly. 
Blend in flour and almond.s and 
beat until smooth. Drop by level 
tablespoons onto ungreased baking 
slieet.

Place 5 Uvehes apart to allow 
ample room for spreading. Bake in 
moderate oven '350 degrees F.> 8 to 
10 minutes. Let stand 1 2 minute; 
then, quickly and gently remove 
from the Uiking sheet one at a 
time and mold over rolling pm un- 
Ul cool 'about 1 3 mimite*.

I f  eookles harden before they arc 
molded, reheat m oven for a few 
seconds to soften agaui. For ea.\ier 
handling, bake cookies a few at a 
tune. Makes 5 dosen cookie.*

Not to leave the U. 8 . A out of 
the picture. Mrs. Andre says M in- 
sourl Walts Brownie.*, as created 
by Mrs. Natalie Townes of Klrk- 
vUle. Mo., belong In the Christmas 
cooky Jar.

Mlneurl WalU Brewnies
'Hiree-quarter* cup sifted en

riched flour, 1 3 teaspoon double- 
acUng baking powder, 1 3 teaspoon 
salt. 1 3 cup shortenmg, 1 cup sug
ar. 3 eggs. 3 1 3 squares ( 2 1 3  oc ) 
chocolate, melted and cooled. 1 
teaspoon vanilla. 1 2 cup chopped 
nuts.

Sift Hour. s.ilt and baking powder 
togetlver. Cream shortening; acid 
sugar gradually, creamuig well. Add 
eggs, chocolate and vanilla Blend in 
dry mgredicnt-s and nut.* Mix well 
Poor into well-greased and floured 
9x9x2 Inch pan. B.ike ui nuKierate 
ovei^^50 degrees F i. 25 to 35 min
utes. Cool and frost. Cut Into bars 
or squares. Makes about 1 1 2 do/en 
brownies.

Mint (ream  E'rotUiig
Combine 1 1 2 cups ' îftctl confcc- 

Uoners’ .sugar and 1 2 cup light 
cream or evap^-rated milk m s.iuce- 
pan. Cook over direct heat until a 
little .syrup dropped m cold v\attT 
fomrL* a soP, balj '232 degrees FU 
Remove from he.it. Aiid 1 table
spoon butter and cool to lukewarm 
«110 degrees F.'. Add I 4 tcavj>,H»n 
peppermint flavoring and 1 drop 
green food coloring and beat until 
thick and creamy. Frixst C‘K)led 
brownies. Spread 2 .*quarr>. <2 o/ • 
melted chocolate over fro*lmg Uut

r‘‘̂  ̂ hi*

tf-

Extravifant deUcacy makes French en sU w  UtoAl,lor eUU.

covered jar. Makes about 4 l '3into bars or squares when thorough
ly cool.

And now to the old German fa 
vorite with these sure-fu-e recipes.

Ffefferamee
Pour and one-half cups sifted en- 

rfChed flour. 1 4 tea.spoon soda, 1 
teaspoon each; cloves, nutmeg, salt. 
1 8 tea.spoon cinnamon, 1 4 tea
spoon black pepper. 3 tea.spoon.s 
anise seed. 4 eggs, slightly beaten; 
3 cups firmly packed brown sugar.

81ft together flovir. soda, cloves, 
nutmeg, salt, cinriumon and pep
per Add anise .seed. Combine 
eggs and brown sugar; add to dry 
ingredients and mix well. I f  de- 
-Mred. dough may be chilled. Shape 
dough with well-floured hands into 

j balls the sise of w’alnuLs. Place on 
I greased baking Nheets. Cover cook
ies with a towel. Lev stand at 
room temperature overnight. Bake 
in moderate oven '350 degree* F/» 
20 to 25 muuitrs. Shake warm 

I cookie*, a few at a time, m paper 
, bag containing coiTfccliwers’ sug
ar. When cold, store ui lightly

dosen cookies.
Spriofcrl̂

' Three and three-fourths cups 
sifted enriched flour. 13  teaspoon 
salt. 4 eggs, 2 cups sugar, anise 
seed.

Sift flour and salt together. Beat 
eggs until thick and lemon colored. 
Add sugar gradually, beating con
stantly. Continue beating for 15 
minutes. Fold dry ingredients into 
egg mixture:

Roll dough to about 1 2 inch 
thickness on lightly-floured board, 
keeping rectangular shape. Press 
.springerle board well into dough. 
Or use a rolling pin on which 

; springerle forms are marked. Cut 
cookies apat with a sharp knife. 

* Place on ungreased baling sheet, 
.sprinkled with anise seed.

Cover dough with towel and al
low 10 dry overnight. Bake Ui 
moderate oven '375 degrees P  ) 5 
mmules. theri reduce heat to 300 
degrees F. and continue baking for 

I 25 minutes . Makes 5 dozen cookies.

F IR S T  ATO M IC  H EATIN G  P L A N T -N o w  in operation Is the 
world's first heating plant powered by atomic energy. It is at the 
Atomic Reseairh Establishment, Harwell, England. From a large 
experimenul alomk: pile, the system supplies heat lor an 80-suite 
office building, saving about 1000 tons of coal a year. Above, a 

workman connects up pipes during the plant's construction.

Saddle Men Are Kepf Busy 
By Fancy Pistol Packers

AP Newafeature*

DENVER—"Sine* the last war it 
seems everybody wants to carry a 
pistol.“ says Claude Parr, holster 
maker,

“Orders come from everywhere, 
for every kind of gun.” says Parr, 
who Is plant superintendent for 
the Herman H Helser saddlery m 
Denver.

“But no matter now odd their 
gun. chances are we have a model 
.somewhere in .a pile of 600 ’

A month ago they had a tele- 
plumed order from the Eg>-puan 
Emb.a.-s.*y in Washincton for a .shoul
der hoLter for Egypt's King Fa- 
rouk. They built the hoLster on a 
model of a .36 caliber official police 
pistol, and two days later it wa* in 
Washington for .shipment to the 
king.

Cast models are on h.ind for .t :i 
ancient single a. lion C4,>wl>iy .style 
44. in fa.shion 60 >*ears suo. Or for 
the Lugers. Mausers. Berettas and 
other foreign nuxiel.s brought home 
by G I .s

I f  your eun should be an oddity 
which IS not found m Hei.ser's pile 
of cR.sts, you give them a complete 
do.scnption and they nuxlel it in 
wood, building the holster on their 
model.

The .su|>erintendeiit of the hols
ter department, Niels Hansen,

aa>*s he has enough casts to equip 
' IS holster makers with full seta of | 
most asked for models, with a large 

I  pile of “odd Îses** left over.
I Hansen's department turns out 

from 35.000 to 30.000 holsters each 
' year. Hip holsters are the most pop- 
: ular, but there Is a large business 
in the inconspicuous shoulder mod
el. too.

' Hansen, who i.* most often found 
pacing through his workshops with 
a fluttering bundle of back orders 
in his hand, says he Is currently 
running 3.500 jobs behing schedule.

He .xheafs through the orders to 
I give s notion of the widespread de
mand for pistol holsters. One re
quest i.s from the Panama Canal 
Zone. Three quick-draw FBI mod
els arc going to a ranch in Peru. A 
large order Is .standing from a shop 
in trouble-ridden Indonesia.

Favorit* Of Gl's 
'Packing Them In'

SAIGON. INDOCHINA. —..4'— 
A hard-working, smllmg French 
pmiust who entertained lens of 
lhous.inds of .American soldier by 
playing what they wanted to hear 
U “ packing them In” at Saigon’s 

.new. modernistic HoVl Majestic.
'Die American colony—and the 

French and Vietnamese, too—have 
gone all out In acclaiming Jean 
Meyet as one of the best in tickling 
the ivory keys and turning out 
everythmg from “D ix ie ’ to the 

I toughest classical work.
He plays scores of American songs

Desr Sants:
“ I am a little boy five years old.

I have tried to be a good little boy ' 
but haven't always been able to. 
But if you will bring me a gun 
hotter set. a .shotgun and a big 
truck. I will try to be better next ' 
year '

Mike Cartmeil

Dear Santa:
“ I am a little girt almost five ' 

years old. I  have been a good girl 
and helped mother take care of my 
little brother. Please brmg me a 
Roy Rogers gun hotter set. ma- 
chmegun. blackboard and someth
ing for mother and daddy and a 
lot of little toys for my baby broth
er ■’

Jeanne Caddell

by merely hearing their titles mcn- 
. Honed. He can go from Jazz to the 
most serious classics on a moment's 
notice.

U ' ■
t-

Rich * b4 ip k 7 U keyBot* ot thMc cookie, (or the ho lidejL

Antabuse Tablets 
Are Fatal To Boy

I SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA — .V— A 
tliree-year-old boy died here after 
having swallowed antabuse tablets 

I which lus father had been taking to 
cure alcoholism.

I Sydney d(Xtors .said the boy's 
dcatli was the first they had known 
from the drug Doctors believe the 

 ̂boy took about 15 of the antabuse 
I  tables 48 hours before he died. One . 

tablet a day is Uie normal dose. I

Read The Classifieds

Dear Santa
“ Plea.xa bring me two cap guns 

ao I  can play two-gun Pete. Bring 
me a hat. too. My other big holster 

; is old and du.*ty so bring me a new 
holster. Bring me a rope ao I  can 
rope cowa a amall part rope will 
be all right.

I am three years old. Santa.’*
"We have a baby boy and he Is 

called .Hobby Bring Robby some 
toys. Santa.

“ And bring Sadie some toys. too. 
Sadie I* my pet dog. Thank you, 
Santa ”

I Arthur Frcnzel
Dear SanU:

“ I will be four years old In Jan
uary and have tried to be good. 
Will you please bring me the same 

I thing my big brother gets and also 
! bring my mother and daddy and 

my pa-pa and granny Vamethlng. 
, too ”

Buddy Cartmeil

First ice skates were made by 
t.nng the bone* of anlmils to the 
bottoms of the feat.

OP E N U N T I L

8 P.M.
Nightly Thru Dec. 22

W EM PLE'S

HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES are COMPLETE
. . . with baked goods from the 
gleaming ovens of Snowhita 
bakery. Troet y o u r  holiday 
guests with fine eating enjoy
ment . . . treat yourself to lei- 
suro time for entertaining • • • 
let Snowhite help you.

__________ _

C A R A M E L - N U T  C A K E
65‘Smooth, delicious caramel and rich, tender nuts blend to

gether to bring you a cake tbet fits right into the holiday 
season. You'll enjoy every delicious bite of this wonderful 
Snowhite creation'

Chocolate Chiffon 
Cake

j Rich, tasty chocolate chiffon cake 
that is the nation's favorite . Try 

[ one for dinner today ^  h  
and listen to the 
praise.

Mince Pie
Brandied mince baked in a flaky pie 
crust makes the holiday season even 
more enjoyable. Serve it 
da lly . O U  !

Pumpkin Pie
Smooth, creamy pumpkin pie . . .  a 
favorite w ith m illions. Bake^t^as only 
Snowhite can bake; them . . . serve 

i w ith whipped cream or 
p lain. O U

COOKIES
From our assortment of nour
ishing, tasty cookies you’ll 
satisfy even the most lagging 
appetite.

30‘ dozen

Breakfast Rolls
Breakfast is made more enjoyable by 
serving delicious breakfast rolU bak 
ed fresh daily at Snowhite Bakery. 
Try 'em and see for f / \ c  
yourself. ^  ^  J o z

RAISIN BREAD
Healthful, chewy raisms baked in a del 
cious loaf of bread adds a  a  
to •  variety in the fam- ■ »
ily  meals.

FRUIT CAKE
Made w ith natural pineapple, red pine
apple, green p ineapple, red cherries, 
green chefries. m ixed candied fru its, 
raisins, dates, honey, apple cider, or
anges, lemons, pdeans. 
walnuts and brandy. g  |||̂ ^

CHRISTAAAS COOKIES
40Cut and colored for the 

holiday season! doz

>m B A K E R Y
l U  N. MCO$ DIAL l - Z I f l

■̂ 1



Balance your 
Christmas Budget at SA FEW A Y through "Cash Savings" 

on Everyday Low Prices
■ m m T T J T T i

AIRW AY  
COFFEE

iOO®,
s » '< *  k V o ;

Compare Airway's mild and mallow 
flavor — its stora-ground frashnass 

and its prica.
125

1 Lb. 3 Lbs.

T T S T r rs T s m }
^  fine Candies

Koxbury Dark CH«celat« Cwvwfwd

ChCFflCS 1-Lb. box 4 9 '
Roxbury Craam Da Marvtha

Mints Craam—8 oz. bag 7 9 '
Brach't Daluxa Callo Wrappad

Mix Burgandy—1 Lb. . 4 7 '
Roxbury AMortad Flavor*

Jelly Beans lb 29*̂
Roxbury, A»*ortod Color* and Flavor*

Gum Drops Lb. 25'

J T T T r S T S T S T T
Dairy Products 

& Frozen Foods
D siry  O lan-C u bM

Butter Frash—Lb... 75'
Con*g«—Bordan't

Cheese 12-01 etn.—aa. 26'
O rid *  'A *  Braakfatt 0am  — larg a

Eggs Fresh—Dor. 73'
lo l  A ir Frash Frozen Chopped

Spinach 14 oz. pkg. 20'
Bal A ir Quick Fro ian

Peas Graan—12 oz. pkg. 23'
Quick Frozen Concantrata—Bel A ir 6 ez. tin

Orange Juice 79'

; ; ; ; ; ;
Bak/fig Heeds

FlllaiMiry't BmI 9 os. ahf.

Pie Crust M ix.... 79'
MortUa — Dalidoua Chocalata Bita

Nestles 6^z. bag ... 23‘
Frappo In iconomlcal Carton

Shortening 3 ibt. 78'
Dalowood — Enrichod Colored Ouartors

Margarine Lb... 23^

im
T r r r r r s T s r r r

Household Needs
Tbo ort9 inal wick da odorant

Airwick 59'
Coi^ato* Mild Dotar^ant

Vel Suds Lga. Box 30'
G.I. 40 or SO Watt

Light Gloves Each 75'
2 0 '

f / '

Scott Household Paper

Towels Each
Bleaching Water
white Magic—Vi Gal. ... 29‘

/ M

TVrSTTTSTSrST 
^Canned fruits

Hostess Dolight^Mixod Fruits No. 2^/t Tin

Fruit Cocktail 33'
Apple — Lakomaad Eastam Pack ....No. 303 Tin

Sauce....... 2 for 25'
Lalani Chunks No. 3 Tin

pineapple 30'
Libby's Daluxa In Heavy Syrup

r
Be sureaaashop^
S A F E W A Y

Plums Blue—303 tin 78‘
Ballad Northwest Fancy

Boysenberries
No. 303 glass.... .......32‘

L/Ots o f  y o u r  h o l i d a y  f o o d  n e e d s  c a n  b e  b o u g h t  r i g h t  n o w - s a v i n g  

Y O U  i m p o r t a n t  t i m e  l a t e r  o n  C h p c k  t h i s  a d  f o r  s u g g e s t i o n s .

r r S T T J T S T T S T
Bathroom Supplies

3f..25'
S'^z. Tuba

Toothpaste 49'
lustra Craam

Shampoo $1 size 79'
Protects your hands 3-ez. size

Jergens Lotion 3 O'"
Swoothoart Bath Site

Toilet Soap Each 73'

Turns for the tunnio

Turns
Colpata or Papsodont

T iT T S T V S T V T i' 
^Canned Vegetabies
Oraan — Oardansid# Stringlass Cut

Beans No. 303 tin 72'
Highway Vacuum Pack

Corn Golden—12 oz. tin 76'
Larcan's Mixad Vagatablas

Veg All No. 303 tin 77'
Vallay Whola Paalad

Chili Green—4 oz. tin

Graan — Libby's or Dal Manta Cardan

Peas Green—No. 303 tin

77'

27'

TS T iTTm rsrss '
Nuts

Contain* No Paanuts

Nuts Mixed—Lb. 45-
Pecans Lb.........43'
Madium Siia Soft Shall

Blua Diamond

Walnuts lb 45‘
Larga Virginia In Shall

Peanuts
Plantar* Saltad

Cashews 4 oz. tin
Plantar* Cocktail

Peanuts 8 oz. tin

T S m r J T T T S T T  
Cuices, Cookies

Sunshina Sandwich Coekiat

Hydrox 7 oz. bag . .. 24'
Ovan Gio Saltad

Crackers 21b. box 45'
VanuiFood

Fig Bars 1 li-lb. pkg. 44'
Jumbo Oatmeal or Sugar

Cookies 1-lb. bag 27'
Mayfair Slicat 4*oz. Pkg.

Fruit Cake ......75'

TTTrSTrSTTST
Misceiiuneous

Pork and Beans n"  13' 
Apple Juice Li. 27'
Blended Juice‘r . ’ .I, 19' 
Toilet Tissue
Fruit Jam ..... 45'
Prunes " z r X . - .... - 29'

46'
Plio bag— Pound............

White Rice 3-pound bog

Pinto Beans 28'

T s m r s T s m T
Dietetic and 

Breakfast Foods
Quick or Regular

Cream of Wheat ,4.., i., 18'
Quaker Oats :  ̂ 7 35'
Poorhoc Ô er c d t n c b  iweetened— No. 2 tin a .* *

Pineapple 15'

Prices Effective  
Thursday P.M.-Friday 

And Saturday
Wookdaye; 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday*: 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

508 West Wall

4^ Safeway Guaranteed Meats
Bologna 
Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Round Steak 
Bacon 
Fresh Hens 
Salmon

Sumerset first quality—Pound

(nd Cut Loin— Pound

Ctntor Cut Loin

U. 5. Choice Beef

59' (nd Cut Loin

Northwest Delicious—Pound.

U. S. No. 1 Red tAcClures—̂ 10 Pound-

Armour's Star—Pound

Dressed and drown, 3 to 5 pounds—Pound.

Fresh fro ien Fillet—1-pound package

I T i  k i  kTS i i i U U i U i i U i  S T i
fresh Produce at Safeway 

Apples 
Potatoes 
Celery 
Grapefruit 
Tangerines 
Bananas 
Red Grapes

Crisp Green Pascal type—Pound

Florida White Seedless—Pound.

Florida Sweet and Ju icy__ _______________

Central American.

U. S. No. 1 Emperor—Pound.
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Real Danger Involved
The name of Chief Justice Vinson crops up repeatedly 

as a presidential possibility whenever talk swings around 
to the prospect that President Truman might not run next 
year. .

I f  the President should decide to retire and wish Vin
son to run on the Democratic ticket as his successor, im
portant questions automatically will be raised both for the 
chief justice and for the Supreme Court.

Vinson is known to be receptive to a possible presi
dential request, provided he is not compelled to go directly 
from the high court to the political arena. As some have 
put it, he wants a “ disrobing room,”  an interim job of 
prestige and distinction which will be deemed a proper 
reason for his leaving the court and will not mar either his 
own or the court’s dignity.

• • •

.According to numerous accounts, he was to have had 
Secretary o f State .Acheson's job if and when he resigned. 
But Acheson plainly has no intention o f quitting, and Tru
man will not fire him. And it now is altogether too late 
for Vinson to take that post without seeming to be “ just 
passing through.”

There is some speculation Truman might create some 
sort of assistant presidency for him. as President Roosevelt 
did when he lured James F. Byrnes o ff the Supreme Court. 
Certainly few established jobs in tVashington fill the very 
special requirements o f Vinson's situation.

-Aside from his personal dilemma, there is the matter 
o f what such a move will do to the court. Whatever device 
is restored to. the fact will be ill-disgui.sed that the court 
w ill have been used as a steppingstone to high political 
office.

-Any American, regardless o f his calling, should be 
able to aspire to the presidency. No bar should exist for 
distinguished jurists as such. Nor should the people be 
denied the chance to select a man from any facet of Amer
ican life.

But there is a real danger in turning to the Supreme 
Court for candidates. It was done in the case of Charles 
Evans Hughes in 1916, and has been talked of many times 
since. Yet the court can only suffer in consequence.

* • •

The judiciary is a distinct and independent branch of 
our government. Yhe Supreme Court is its highest mani
festation. Service on this tribunal should be viewed as 
among the highest duties a man can perform— as indeed 
it is. I

To make it a recruiting bureau for political o ffice— 
even for high appointive executive jobs— is to demean its 
.stature. The court already has been damaged by being 
treated as a political Nirvana, the Great Reward for de
serving politicians who understandably seek relief from 
the recurring anguish of election campaigns. It should 
not be further harmed by conversion into a way .station on 
the route to the White House.

Possibly the die is cast in Vinson s ca.se. If it is, 
jurists and statesmen alike thenceforth should be resolved 
to keep the high court apart from the political maelstrom, 
to turn to the bench for a candidate only when the coun
try's need of him i.s extraordinarily compelling.

•  JACO BY  
O N  BRIDGE
Br OSWALD JACOBT 

WHtUa (w  NEA SorrlM 
U o it  teidfa pU y«n  think ot a 

tnnnp coup only when they are in 
a y m j contract. Occaalonally, 
howerer, thto rare play can be em
ployed In a lowly part acore, as may 
be aeen from today's band original
ly played by Alexander Nuilnotf. 
New Tork bridge expert.

The bidding was very tame, log- 
Icaly enough, and Nuslnoff won the 
opening heart lead in his own hand 
with the aoe, not expecting any
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drew Pearson

(Copyrifht. IW l. by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Rayburn warns Truman to clean house; 
Lovett won't swop steel mill for Oatis' release; GOP leaders 
look out for their health,

W ASKINOTON — Speaker Sam have served notice they wUl de-
Raybuni frlm ly hai warned Presi
dent Truman to take the initiative 
In cleanuif up the administration.

cldc where U. S. troope wlU be sta
tioned. and propose moving them to 
emaller toane. out of eight of a

or have hia lefislatlve program i majority of the Japaneee people . . . 
I wrecked. The speaker recommended | U. S. miJUar>‘ men say thl* inter-

cruMdmg attorney general j feres with Uie proper defense of 
the counto*. and Dulles wUl try to 
persuade Japanese leaders to 
change their minds.

Behind the Iron Curtain — Word 
from Moscow is that Stalin has 
ordered Russia's top atomic scien
tists to proAJucc atomic artillery for 
the R*‘il Army bv June first—or

' Ihst
' be named to start prosecutions.I The shrewd Texan, a veteran of 
I many political storms, is described 
1 by friends as ••extremely concerned ' 
I by the scandals. He told the Presi
dent that. If he did not act quickly, 

i mink coats would be thrown at the 
I  administration on every bill sent

Aquatic Bird Answer to  Previous PuzzU

n i
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to Congreas from 1.600 Pernwylvan-i else. L*. S. observers say there's evi- 
, ta Avenue. Under these clrrumstanc- ! der.ee Stalin and the Politburo are I es. Rayburn warned. Democratic shocked at America s success in per- I leaders would have no hope of con- IfectaiK tliis new battlefield weapon. 
I trolling even a majority of their \ «nd realize that, unless the Russians 
I party members. catch up m the next six months, the
I In private the speaker has gone Red Army uill be hopelessly out-
: much further. ‘'Harry Truman is a , dated . . . Until recently. Stalin's 
dead duck politically right now." advisers had told hun the United 
Rayburn h.is told friends, "ajid the States was bluffing and that it 

' party will be Just as dead unless we , did ha  ̂e any tactical atomic
can prove to the people we re clean- , weapons . But latest tests in
Ing out our own black sheep. If the 'Nevada have proved this to be 

I administration won t move. It s up *̂̂ *̂*̂  *0 Stalin now has ordered an 
to Democrats in Congress to do lU , nll-out pn-duction campaign Un- 

' .^fter all. every one of us is con- fortunately, the Ru.Asians already 
!cemed. The tax scandals are hurt- have made substantial strides toward 
mg us badly ' developing atomic artillery and U.
. Rayburn also lias intimated It experts fear they u:ll be ready- 
might be nece.VN.iry for party leaders their first siiell some time iii

I on Capitol Hill to repudiate the Tru- March. V
I man Administration—unless the Kefauver bourn — F ried s  of Sen- 
President moved energetically Estes Kef-iuver. the crime-bust-
C'apHal N fw i (  apNutes are prucucally lightliig fire-

I The price of Bill Oatls — Defense crackers under him urging him to 
Secretary Lovett iias told Uie State announce as a Democratic candl- 

* Department he never will agree to date for Presidon*. The more Tru- 
j.swap a steel mill for release of AP rnan's stock sinks as a result of tax 
1 Correspondent William Oatis from sandals. tju> more enthusiastic be- 
a Czech prison . . . The Czech gov- come KrfauAers friends, 

lernment has told the United States  ̂ Tliey're already makmg plans in 
j the price for Oatls’ freedom is deliv- California. Illinois, and may thumb 
' ery of a 127.000.000 steel mill order- ^hetr nos« s at Gov. Fuller W'arren of 
ed from the United States m 1946. Piurida by putting their man into 

j Tlie mill was completed and paid for state as s direct challenge to 
' by the Czechs but the SUte Depart- governor who refused to testify 
ment has been holdmg up delivery before Kefau\er s crime committee. 

 ̂ . Tlie Defense Department now Farley has been sounded out
' contends that the Czech offer is • tx)ssible Kefauver campaign 
pure blackmail and no matter how Gov. Adlai Stevenson

I much It wants Oatis released It Illinois
I won't hand a steel mill over to vacant ptist of GOP Senate
Czechoslovakia. leader is going begging, largely be-

I P. S. troops In Japan — Real rca- 
son for John Foster Dulles’ quick ' 
trip to Japan was not personal, as 
he announced, but because the Japa- 

' nese want to oust U. S. troops from 1 
the big clues . . . Now that they | 
have a peace treaty, the Japanese
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$ o  T h e y  S a y
It  takes s peculiar damn fool to 

be a Judge. The pay Is like the old 
gray mare—it ain't what It u.scd to 
be.

—F. Dickinson Letts, tourt Judge. 
Dist. of Coiumbla.

A positive, affirmative approach 
<to social problems I . . .  is a plain 
duty of the banking community. (It 
would glvei the public the Idea 
that banking stands for something 
besides Its own special InteresU. 
—Allan Sproul. president. New 

York Federal Reserve Bank 
• • •

From hard experience we know 
that Moscow is not Impressed with 
a velvet glove unless It encloses a 
mailed fist.
—Charles E. Wilson, defense rao- 

billzer.
• • •

No man who reaches the position 
of a general, who has spent his en
tire life In the environment o f the 
caete system and dlcUtorshlp o f 
the A m y . has tha proper bsulc 
training to be President of the 
United States.

—Emil Mszey, secretary-treasurer, • 
UAW-CIO. j

Q —What is Uic name of the 
African dog which cannot bark?

A —The bosenjl. They are about 
15 inchc-s high and weigh around 23 
pounds. In color they run anywhere 
from shiny Jet black to equally 
bright bay. The U ll is curled like 
a pugs and the face la wrinkled 
somewhat like a bloodhound's. The 
coat Is short and soft.

Q -W h a t happens when the 
Pre.sident of the United Sutes ve
toes a bill?

A —It is returned to Congress 
with a message explaining his ob
jections. To become law. the bill 
must pass both houses of Congress 
again, with a two-thirds majority. 
Few measures command a two- 
thirds vote to become law over the 
veto.

• • •
Q—From what was Indigo for

merly prepfred?
A —Now obtained from coal tar, 

Indigo, used In tinting paints, for
merly was made by fermenting le
gume plants which grew principally 
on hlUildea in India.

• • •
Q—When was railway service 

estabU^ed?
A —In 1836. when President Mart

in Van Biuen signed the set es
tablishing lU

cause the late Senator Ken Wher
ry’s sudden demise has given OOP 
colleagues ths shivers.

The three senior Republicans ap
proached to take the Job know that 
Wherry literally worked himself to 
death. They are:

Whimsical Gent Mllllkln of Colo
rado. a key policy-maker who has 
suffered heart trouble. He famted 
at a Republican regional meeting 
some weeks ago. Mllllkln flatly turn
ed down the post.

Styles Bridges of New HampsliuY, 
s ranking old guard leader accept
able both to Taft forcea and middle- 
of-the-roaders, is recovering from 
a mastoid condition. He prefers to 
remain a power behind the throne.

Owen Brewster of Maine, v  ho 
Senator Taft would like to see 
cracking the whip, is worried about 
his health. He canceled a recent 
Newark speaking engagement be
cause of lUneas.

This leaves the field open to 
Levereit Saitonstall of Massachu
setts, bitterly opposed by the Taft 
crow*d; Everett Dlrksen oi lUlnois, a 
freshman Taftite who is opypoaed by 
the Eisenhower faction; and Bill 
Know land of California, a conscien
tious worker who supports Oov. Earl 
W'arren.
Meiry-Go-Round

Mink coats and 12-pound hams 
should be scarce around Mike Di- 
Salie' stabilization office at Chrlst- 
maa time—II hia staff follows the 
dictum that they tre to accept no 
Christmas presents which they can't 
eat or drink Inside 34 hours . . . 
John Sherman Cooper, ex-senator 
from Kentucky, now a delegate to 
tha United Nations, will run for the 
Senate again—this time against 
Senator Tom Underwood, Demo
crat . .  . Tlie Internal Revenue Bur
eau is stalling the Senate crime 
committee. Senators have ask«^ for 
the income-tax reiui-ns of certkui 
gamblers and police officials, but 
the tax bureau is movuig like molass
es . .  . Congratulations to the Santa 
Crus SenUnd-News for making 39 
foreign students feel like it was 
Christmas time In the San Fran
cisco Bay area. A Chlneee cafe is 
treatmg the students to dinner, a 
negro caterer is treating them to 
lunch, and the V. W. C. A. is glv- 
mg ll^m  a reception. 'Hie Sentinel- 
News wants to show* them a cross* 
section of American life . . . The 
old OPA sj’item of having reisU 
stores post their prices will be In
stituted by OPS shortly. Then a 
customer can compare celling prices 
with the articles he Is buying.

flrtworki in the play. He promptly 
laid down the ace and king of dia
mond!, discovering the bad trump 
break when West discarded the 
eight o f clube.

Unshaken by the bed break. 
Nuslnoff entered dummy with the 
king of hearts and returned a heart 
through East. This put East on the 
horns of a dilemma. W'hether East 
ruffed or discarded. South could 
fulfill the contract.

Bast actually ruffed with the ten 
of diamonds, and Nuslnoff discard
ed a club. East next returned a club 
to dummy's ace. and another heart 
was led back.

What was East to do now? I f  ha 
ruffed. South could over-ruff and 
draw trumps. Hence East discarded 
a club, whereupon South ruffed 
with the deuce of diamonds. At 
this point South hsd already won 
six tricks and could afford to lead 
any black card from this hand.

The defenders could take their 
clubs sod spades, but eventually 
South wrould make his queen-nine 
of trumps. fulflUlng the contract.

Q—The bidding has been:
South West North East 
I Spade Pass 1 N. T. Pass

•>
You, South, hold: Spades A-K-7* 

4-3-2, Heart 9. Diamonds Q-J-7, 
Clubs A-K-2. WThat do you do?

A—-Bid three spadea. This jump 
in your own suit Inrltea your part
ner to proceed an to game la spades 
or no-trump, depending ea the na- 
tnre of his hand. He is permitted te 
pass if he has the barest sort of 
reipon.ne without a semJflt for 
spades. Although, a non-forcing 
bid, this type of jamp is seldom 
passed.

TO D AYS QUESTION
The bidding Is the same is  in 

the question Just answered. You. 
South, hold: Spades A-K-7-3-2. 
Hearts K-J-S-2. Diamonds Q-J-7, 
Club 9. W'hst do 5’ou bid? * 

Answer Tomorrew

Washington Column
B7 DOUGLAS LARSEN 

NBA Staff CoRMVoadait

Retain George Allen's Name; 
He'll Be Around A Long Time

WASHINGTON— ons man in ths United States 
who probably can make the shrewdest prediction as to 
who will be the presidential candidates in 1962 is George 
Edward Allen.

He is most easily identified as George Allen, tM  
White House jester. The implication in the title that Al
len is merely a jovial buf-*------------------------------
foon couldn't be more in
accurate. Allen is a cool, 
smart individual who has 
pxrUyed *  manreloiu, lasratUtlag 
peraonxUtjr Into big money and a 
podtlon ot influeoce In American 
loremment and buxineu enjoyed by 
praotlcally no other peraea In the 
country.

Allen's unique atatua behind tlic 
national scene, as all o f h li In
numerable close friends admit, is 
dus to “wbo" Alien knows and not 
-what”  he knows. H ia t'*  true. But 
Allen also happens to know a lot of 
-what.'

Allen’s really close association 
with President Truman began dur
ing the '44 campaign when Truman 
was running for vice president. 
Allen accompanied Truman on moat 
of bis travels during that campaign, 
helping write his speeches. Ironing 
out problems along the way and 
generally belbg a genial traveling 
companion.
Well Liked Persoa

Truman, like everybody else who 
has had much association with A l
len. became very fond o f him. The 
Prealdent’a door alwaya Is open to 
him.

Thus. If the Preaident gets an
other four years, Allen's comfortable 
and influential position In Wash
ington is undisturbed. But what If 
the President does not run?

That leaves the meet likely Dem
ocratic candidate as Chief Justice 
Vinson. And it Just so happens 
that Vinson probably is even a closer 
personal friend o f Alien's than 
Truman. TTiey are poker-playing J

friend o f the general's.
Allsn writes: -The fact that I  

had met Elsenhower, I f  at aU. only 
In the most casual way, although 
Mrs. Eisenhower and Mrs. Allen 
ware friends. But I  breathed easier *  
when I  got a message from home 
telling me that my old friend Horry 
Butcher had been appointed Etseil- 
hower's aide.

“ So when Eisenhower and Butcher 
arrived, I  stated my problop. I  
told the general tie and I  were! sup
posed to be old friends. Be seemed* 
amused by my plight and said he'd 
gladly take me o ff the hook.”

“ In  fact, he’d put on a demonstra
tion of our comradeship by taking 
ms to lunch at Clarldge's, where our* 
association would be witnessed by a 
maximum number of Important and 
efficient goaslps.”

Tbs of the two men
bloomed from there.

That leaves only the postlbUity o f 
Senator Taft's election for Alien to 
worry about as far as a continuing 
White House welcome is concerned. 
And he Is not entirely out in the 
cold St the Ta ft camp.

Allen is a member of the board 
of dlrectora o f the public relations 
and advertising firm o f HUl and 
Knowlton which has a connection 
with Taft's campaign and is sup
plying Taft a public relations expert 
who is on Taft's payroll.

In  addition, Taft has a secret 
fondness for Allen. When Ta ft tried 
to block Allen's appointment to the 
RFC, Allen ended up putting Ta ft 
In stitches o f laughter during the 
hearings and winning his approval. 

Allen stoutly denies that he ever

DE-ICER
AMHERST, CANADA— A new

piece of equipment here, a salt 
spreader has been placd In opera
tion with the purpose of keeping 
streets free ot Ice and sno«‘ during 
the Winter months. Fed from a 
truck, the spreader covers a width 
of 30 feet.

cronies.
Even i f  somebody else is selected 

St Democratic candidate, Allen is 
his friend. Allen is a buddy of 
aver}' big-shot Democrat in the 
country.

Should General Eisenhoa'er be 
Dominated by the Republicans and 
than win, George Alien would re
main Just as welcome a visitor to 
the White House as he to right now. 
When the general was called to 
Washington recently by the Presi
dent, the only purely social event 
was an evening with Allen.

It  was George Allen who handled 
the whole deal on General Elsen
hower's purchase of a farm in 
Gettysburg, Pa. I t  gave the gen
eral residency in a state with a lot 
o f delegates to ths Republican Na
tional Convention.

The way Allen has become asso
ciated with Important people is 

' amazing. Milton Eisenhower, the 
I general's brother became a good 
I friend of Allen's back in 1932 when 
I Milton was working for the Depart- 
i ment o f Agriculture.
I Through Milton, Allen had heard 
of brother Dwight. But he didn't 
get to know him well until later In 
the early stages o f the war when 
Allen was in London on a special 
mlsalon for President Roosevelt.

I In  his hilarious book, "Presidents 
I Who Have Knoa n Me.”  Allen tells 
I how he predicted that ike would get 
i the Job o f European commander 
; purely by accident one night at a 
big dinner. When his prediction 
came true, he says, everybody in 
London thought he was a great

, acts as political adviser to any o f 
I his close friends. I f  hs does ad- 
I vise them It's the first time in U. S.
I pollUcsl history that the same man 
I is adviser to moat of the preslden- 
I tlal candidates. I f  he doesn't advise- 
 ̂ them it's singular enough to be best 
I friend to so many o f them.

RIGI
Your husbancL does gomethtng 

you think Is delfish or rude or that 
annoys you for pm e other reason.

WRONG: Tell the story to your 
women friends in the hope of get
ting their sympathy.

R IG H T: Show your loyalty by 
keeping quiet about the matter.

Luxemburg is a European Grand 
Duchy located west o f Germany. 
It  has an area bf 999 square miles.

L I T T L E  L I Z

Hsapilatity it His Oft mokiat 
gussts M  at kemt wiita you i 
reoBy srisk Hwy wers.

By Nina W ikox Putnam
Csfynglif IM I by N U  Same*, lac.

TRB STORTl Aiwa CMrafs 
a l^ « r  ia aa tsalaalva fawalry 
ana. laa«a wita D«a«
••a t* fell hia* waatferfal a#wa 
• f ! t r  kaakaa! T#aai7*a 
tl*a. TaaBBjg aa! aiaaa ara 
alaaa fHaaAa. Bat at tk« alak tkay 
Halt, tkey a«« Taatay. wka ka! 
laia Alaia ka waa aala# la ka a«t 
• I tawa, la aaaaaaay wTtk aaatkaa 
wamaa. Jaa aaafaaaaa kis laaa far 
AlBs a a ! Daya that ke rvaata ta 
■  arry krr If akr will irara Taw* 
aif. Bctirrlas ikera waal ka aa* 
atkrr asylaaatlaa far Taatatj'a 
aaBkacl, Alara arlaa# kirn a akaaaa 
ta aiytala aa ! Taaiaiy Mya iky 
ytrt waa Myall Mara^aaA, avyaa- 
ataa kaaeaa af Brifkiaa Maarla* 
aaa af tka yraaiyaat at tkr trai 
tar wkirk tka OMraya and Am  
Daata* wark.

a l m a

By Boyce House
Did you hear about the two mo

rons who each owned a horae? They 
had trouble telling the horae apart. 
Finally, one said. " I  believe my 
horse to taller than yours.”

So they measured the animals 
and? sure enough, the black horae 
was half an Inch taller than the 
white horse.

STRAWBERRY SEEDS 
A Strawberry la the swollen, fleshy 

part of the flower axis, on which is 
embedded the small brown nuts, 
which luually tre spoken ot as seeds 
but wmeh art ths actual fruits of 
the plant.

UNDAUNTED BAT 
Young bats cling to their moth

er's fur and thus are carried about 
on all her flights. The mother Is 
capable o f carrying all her young, 
even when their combined weight 
equals more than her own.

CONBOY avoided the 
chance ot maetlng Joa Deotoo 

and went directly to her place at 
the long workbench under the 
high windows

An air ot unusual exdtaiiMet 
parvadad the room, and with aa 
effort Alma recalled the eause. The 
annuel auction ot tha sweeplngi 
under the griUad floor had baM 
held, and the winning bid had 
bean S7000, an unuau^y targe 
sum. The floor would be taken up 
that night and as always thaia waa 
bettlBg aawog tha men ss ta srhat 
tha assay ot tha isrecpiagi would 
amount to.

“ Higgins and Co. will be stuck 
and my SS says sol* said a voioa. 
" I 'v t  batn powerful caratul srlth 
my tray this season!”

“ I haven’t blown enough gold to 
All a bird’s tooth!* said anothta.

Old Victor Blaochard la.
“ It  Is resUy remarkable how very 
small la the amount ws loso. Yat 
if somaooa were carnlaa with a 

. Ug ston  today. Higglna migM do 
sra o r

*runny thing, a new f lm  Uha 
Higgins gettliig i t  n n t  Una la 
years that the Manawoth OoU- 
bujring Company hasn't outbid 
them all.* The comment ran on 
and on.

Now work bad botn laid out lor

Alma. The pair of clips hsd been 
enlarged to what the journeymen 
called “ a Uttar,* a nacklaca of al
most identical ptacae which could 
be separated into cUps, a breast 
pin and bracelets. The stones were 
mostly medium small diamonds 
with some upphlre “shavings”— 
thin stones to be worked off Into a 
floral design. The Jewels were not 
stock but the private accumuls- 
Uon of a customs- who vanted 
them reset It was a job carrying 
extra responsibility because the 
stones did not belong to The 
House.

Alma was grateful tor aa ab
sorbing task and set about it with 
a sort ot fury which she hoped 
would obliterate her personal 
problems. She did net Intend to 
allow herself to think and she w u  
not going to face Joe Denton.

• • •
A T  neon she refused to go to 

lunch, but had a aaadwicb and 
eoffaa b r ig h t  to tha beach. She 
drank the ceSac but could not eat, 
and retumad to her labon almost 
without stopping. From Uma to 
tlma th rough^ the aftamoon. Old 
V idor sratebad her anxiously and 
whin Just bafotn rkitang t i u  ha 
got ready ta depart, ba touebad 
bar ilghUy on the shoulder.

“Stopl* said be. “Everyone :1s 
leaving aarly baesuse ot the floor. 
CooM, cherit. you have doae 
enoui^ for the dsyl* Alma turned
haaVT ATM OB hiOL

stay a whUe,* she said, try^ 
ing to smile, “ just long aaouifli to 
flnish this one clip. Please don’t 
urge me. Papa Vsetor; I  really 
want to da i t *

Ba ghrugged and left her, re- 
loetaBtly, and when ha had aeoa 
tha Mg room eesmed very sUsm 
and empty, hot Alma sraa not con- 
sdoui ot tha fact It  was only 
when she felt another presence 
close to her, that she looked up 
from her work. Then she sew Mrs 
Daatoa, smiling at her from the

wbeelcbalr. *I hope I didn’t 
startle you,* said the older woman. 
“My chair runs very quietly and 
1 sometimes forget it’s like sneak
ing up behind someone on rubber 
soles."

“Oh hello, Mrs. Denton!* said 
Alma. X

She wasn’t aurprised, now that 
the first shock was over, at seeing 
the cripple there, Mrs. Denton 
could maneuver her chair with 
ease and was a frequent visitor m 
all parta ot Tim Bouse.

Mrs. Denton took every advant
age of her helpless condition, and 
her appearance was affected; 
somehow the contributed to re
mind one ot Whistler’a famous 
portrait of his mother, though 
Alma sensed that under the toft 
costuming and the mild air o t 
sweetL -sad resignation, was t*wiU 
of iron.

-'Was there' something special 
you wanted, Mrs. Denton?’’ .

-No,”  the voice sraa at ooee both 
plaintive and bravely cbeartuL *T 
just came up to say gtxidby. 1 
leave on my vacation very aoon.* 

-Ob yes! Joe’s taIJng you to 
Mexico, I bear!”

“Tha doctor thought the lun- 
shine might do me good. Well, I'm 
sorry to have miiaed the others. 
I'll be too busy to get back up- 
stain before 1 ga  Not that 1 tup- 
potc they care whether they ever 
see an old wreck like me again.*

• • •
l^ntS. DENTON daubed at ber 

eyes with a large cambric 
bandkerchlef, leaned b ^  wearily, 
and dropped the handkerchief to 
the floor. Alma watched the sviteb- 
Uke face anxiously for a roo- 
meot, until Mrs. Denton pulled 
herself together with an apologetic 
smile.

“ Well, I must be gotag!" she 
said. -My handkerchief . . .  would 
you mind, dear? I  can't quite 
reach it."

Alma retrieved the handkerchid 
and receiN td a too-ipaietul smile ■ 

-1 hope you—and Joe—have a 
ptas'sm tnp, Mrt D: ttost.*

*Thank you, my dearl (JoodbyF 
Alma wateb^ the woman wheH 

baratll off and then deliberatets 
delayed putting away her arotk ti 
order to avoid having to go dows 
in the same elevator.

(Te Be CanUiiBcd)
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PRESERVES Ranch Style

BEANS
Zestee Peach or Apricot 
Pure Fru it-2-Lb . Jar . . . . Can

FOOD CLUB

SALAD DRESSING or Spread 
Pint

CRISCO
TISSUE Princess 

Roil . .

SHORTENING 89‘ OLEO Top Spied, colored 
quarters—Pound 24'

Frozen
Foods

Strawberries
Food Club, in heavy syrup

12 oi.
Pkg.

SHOP FURR'S FOR FULL LINE OF FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

Fruit Cake N lix ;sa '49 ‘
Lady Lois piled— (6-ounce package l 8

Candy Pecan Divimly—Pocitoge 39'
Enchiladas 49' fg( 
Mexicorn ,2 ..... 20'
Del IVlaiZc.™-«. ,»;„.18'
NibletSc.,.-no™.„. 18' (v
LaChoy

Chinese Dinner pk,........ . 59«
Kraft Sea Island

^  » Dressing , 0 . 28«>0\y

34‘
Orange Juice
>d Club

17<
Orange Juice
ow Crop

o z  1 2 <

Broccoli 
29‘

Snow Crop

12 oz. 
Pkg.

Fresh ShelledPECANS1-Pound 
Cello 
Bag . .

Catsup Diner
14-ounce bottle

Wolf
No. 1 ’.2  can

Cherries 
1 -pound box

r
VAort'®

i\e

19' Tamales
Chocolate-Covered 
Peesfrofi. 10' M ilk s ."  13' 
Corn 17' Napkins X"-14'

Pt.

\ c e  t v e a "
^  Qt J  »

O urkM 'i Dr*m »d»ry

Cocoanui 4 0 1 « «  18̂  Dates 7 o r . pkg. . . . »  2 3 c

D . I .w . r *  P in t S t . t .  *  (

Mushrooms 2 , 1  17̂  ^
Baby Food ___

Ireland

Chili No. 3 can

Dromedary

Glim 6

Onions
Apples
Carrots
Celery
POTATOES
10 Pounds

Pound

Y^inesap 
Pound .

Cello Pkg. 
Bag . . .

Fresh Crispy 
Pound . . .

•  •  •  e

BACON
HAMS
LIVER

Tender
Ftickory-Smoked 
FHelf or Whole—Lb.

Freih
Sliced Pork 
Pound .......

Armour Star i 
Sliced-Pound. . ■

ic

IC

FISH
Boneless

Perch or Cod ^  
Lb ...............

fun 's Pure Pork Roll

FUKII'S
ROAST PORK SHOULDER .  49' SAUSAGE ,„:39'

BOLOGNA Fresh Sliced-Pound. . .. . . ..  45
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Daddy Rinatail “Jf ôw
A J ^ ,u . th « Huff«n  uu) D«ddyAnd Soup Bon* R ln « U U  trl«d  to th in k  w hnt m lch t

hnr« hoppontd to tht soup tione. but
IMddy K ln «t>ll. your monkty they couldnt. And whUe they were 

friend, stopped to elslt et the hoJ- ,m j tryln f to think, from outside 
tow tree hooie where the Huffen 
Puffen. the f r t o n ^  wolf, llres In
side.

~KM>py day. Huffen Puffen." said 
Daddiy Rlnctail. and the Huffen 
chuckled and anserered: *^appy day 
from your old frletrd. the Huffen 
Puffen. and the Huffen Is who I 
am *

Daddy Rlnctail said ha knew who 
the Huffen ems. The Huffen said 
he knew Daddy Rlnctail knew who 
be was. but ha liked to u y  It any- 
eray. Besides, tbs Huffen hcd a fine 
soup bone, he did. waltlnc now to 
be made Into soup. Would Daddy 
Rlnctail like to su y  for the soup 
making, and maybe stay to eat 
eome?

"Indeed I would. Huffen." said 
Daddy Ringtail. Together they went 
to the Huffen's kitchen to begin 
the making of soup with the soup 
bone.

" I  left It here on the table. I  did." 
said the Huffen. But where oh 
where a as the soup bone now? Why.
It wasn't there on the table at all. 
and a soup bone never runs away

on the Elephant Path, they heard 
a happy noise of whlstlmg. Yes. 
and through the window they could 
see who the whistler was.

The Whistler was Dog-people, a 
great big dog with flopplty ears and 
a barrel collar that his Cousin SL 
Bernard had sent him to be a pres
ent. Dog-people was whistling now 
and walking along on his two back 
lega Under one o f his arms he 
carried a monstrous soup bone.

"H elp !" shouted the Huffen. "Stop 
;hlmr Somebody stop Dog-people 
I with my soup bone! "

By WESLET DA>1S

"Calm yourself, Huffen," said 
Daddy Ringtail, but the Huffen 
would not calm himself. He Jumped 
out the window and shouted at Dog- 
peopls: "Dog-people, you Come 
here with that soup bonel"

But would Dog-people do It? No 
sir. he wouldn’t. Instead he began 
to run. and the Huffen began to 
chase him. What a running and 
chasing race It was! And 111 tell 
you about It tomorrow. Happy wait
ing to hear It. Happy day!

(CopyTlght 1951. General reatures 
Corp.)

SIDE GLANCES

oi
, ,  ___  ARI to o  JUST
^ jW A S T IN O  M O TIO N ?

Wky eeS beve ea IX M iT  ■ebe 
•bat C l lA N li  el yeere <e Ibe JOg
II was limMOlO la g e - ir»  IHH- 
P IN S IV I-IIP A ItS  Abi •UAkAB- 
n iD  POC AMT MAkll

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureko, G. E.,

All Utett modri* BArd at 
bargains — Ph 4-6641

G. BLAIN LUSE

 ̂ S r  '

FITS  F IN E — Msrty Marion,
w ho m anaged the C a rd in a li  la s t  
Beaaony iw itc h e e  u n ifo rm s in  S t  
li^uiie a t  thortatop-coadh o< 

the B ro w n t . ( r f S A )

I n U B U S T E R  START

Legitlatlve fllibuiterlnt origin
ated in the United States againat 

I financial bills sponsored by Henry 
Clay In 1841. according to the En

cyclopedia Britannlca.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
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‘‘No wonder business is falling off! What's this I hear 
about you owning the restaursuit across the street?”
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OUT OUR WAY By Ĵ R̂. WILLIAMS
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P r i c e s  G o o d  T h u r s d a y  p . t n/  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Stewart's New Crop

P E C A N S
Lb.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
We Give

S&H
GREEN STAMPS

with every purchase 
of 10c and over.

OLEOMARGARINE Patkiy—Pound 2 9 < I J E L L O AtMrtod FUvori-Ptek«go ..............................................  9*

Quality Neats
Armour's Star Sliced

BACON p.ond
♦ ♦ ♦

4 9 '
Armour's Cloverbloom

FRYERS P... 5 9 '/.

Heavy Aged Omaha Beef

CHUCK ROAST ... 7 4 '
Armour's Star Pork

SAUSAGE 9 8 '
Kraft's

VELVEETA 2 p.„..., 8 9 '
Order Your Christmas
TURKEYS NOW!

PEACHES Hunt's 
No. Can

Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray 
Je llie d ...........

SALMON Humpty Dumpty 
Tall Can . . . .

S W A N S O N ' S
Whole Spring

Chicken 92
3 Ibt, 4 oz.

Sunshine

Krispy Crackers
Lb. B o x ......................  ^  1

CHRISTMAS TREES
Priced According to Size

f o » 3 0 “

Smucker's Christmas Box

ASSORTED PRESERVES
•Christmas Packaged $ 2 4 9
9 -1 2 -O z .Ja rs ...........

Raisins 2 2 *Dti Mont«~Pound packogc

Walnuts ........................43‘
Almonds 41*
Brazil Nuts p,„„<, 49*
Currants Sun Mo,d_ii ounc. box 18;
P O C a n S  Funsttn, voc. pock—8-01. con 7 9

R d l S i n S  5yn Maid— 15-ouncc package 24‘
Pecans ‘ "V  59'
Olives II 39'
Olives Holium Stuffed— 3'i-ounce 23*

Pineapple Juice ‘ 
Chili (with Beans) 
Chili-Mac
Spaghetti's"
Catsup

■ounce con 
Armour's 
Pound

Monorch— 15-ounce con 
• Fronco-Americon

ounce con ....................

Hunt's

Pineapple
Choc. Cov. Cherries Ĵ nS 59*

Libby's crush ' 0 7 c
No. 2 con ........................

Prune ? lu m s r ;^ \„  28*
Marshmallows “ mo2 ,or29* 
Gift Wrap. Paper minum— Koll 2 5

MORE SHOPPERS FfND MORE HERE Ei/ER/ DA//

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

^ r̂art ê JUice Minute Maid — 6 oz.............. 2 7 '
Broccoli Honor Brand — 10 oz..................... ........ 2 9 '
Cut Com  Honor Brand — 10 oz.......................... 7 9 '

1

Fresh Produce . . .

Idaho Russett

POTATOES 10.. / y
•

Sunkist

LEMONS P » . 1 9 "
Yellow

ONIONS _ 1 0 '
Puerto Rican

YAMSp..«i____
i

1 9 '
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Treasure-Stuffed Stockings
THi SONOS OP CHRISTMAS

AUCfA BAKT
No OMtttr whot her age Is. 

chMicee aro the woman on your 
Christmas &st ta sufficieciUy young 
tn heart to thrill to the numerous 
small, attractive gifts that have 
bean designed 4o spill from her 
stocblng or hang from her tree.

So simple a thing as a Upeilck 
can become a part of holklay fun

when It's disguised to resemble a ! 
bright, gay Christmas bulb. Even | 
Its package is in k eep ^  with the 
theme--a corrugated jacket.

AxMther Christmas novelty is a 
mammoth die of white styrofoam, 
marked In the conventional fashion 
with golden dots. Hidden treasuree 
Inside the square are stick cologne 
and lipstick.

a shiny ferrule A gold-^colored 
butterfly adorns the shepherd’s- 
crook handle.

A gleaming Christmas bell, topped 
with a perky ribbon bow, accom
panies a tree-hanging lipstick; and 
a glittering plastic snow-flake dec
orates a tiny bottle of perfume.

Another timely and useful orna
ment. a large cardboard dangler 
bright with red. green and white 
design, holds a package of quality 
note-paper.

A sure-fire gift for a career girl, 
or for any other woman who does 
a major amount of primping from 
her purse or trateluig case, is a

It «<n for fraw o tionqail ChristfiiM Hat n i^  in 1(11. Out
s i t  0  bnserd nignd IntMn Hi* Alpin* horn* Hm yeong pn«tt, 

JeMpk Mokr, gov* Im bicniag to o im» beni Uib*.

Illuslrat*d by Wah Seolt
IS !"

On hit '
slonn iti

r bom* hoffl his mission Hm wind died down and tht 
od. Jht moon como oat and stars twinUod in tho sky.

taspirad by tbis calm and biauly, os wsU os by bis 
visit to Hw yoang mother and cUld, be harritd boom

The first words wero 
Night, Holy NigM."
.  A -  . . i . i -

'Silent

a -r »

Tlay (ifta  make a big impression when they’re parkaced as 
aSockiBg-stnllers *r  tree-hangers. Bringing pleased smile to (ace 
o f yoong woman (above) is a bogus Christmas bulb, discuising a 
.UpoUck, and its Uke-real corrugated container. To (urther delight 
i|h# yooag In heart on Christmas morning arc (spilling from stock- 
la g ) party smappers containing lipstick or cologne, fitted make-up 
w a lM  coatalning pressed powder, lipstick and rouge, and mam- 
■elh dice coatalning lipstick and stick cologne.

Atmosphero rolls right out of the provides one aiisaer Lip-stick. 
mnrktng along with holiday uiap- pressed ponder and rouge, all re
pots which are brightly cased In splendent in a golden-plaid de- 
ptnk. midnight blue or stiver with sign cluster compactly together 
pink labels, fringed at each end In when the ca.se us snapped shut, 
traditional style. The priaes In Tree-hangers this year, offered 
these snappers am lipstick or stick by various firms, vie ssith each 
cologne. -other to add sparkle to the holiday

ror those women who dislike scene. Quaint and old-fashioned 
carrying bulky make-up purses, a is a white net parasol, trimmed with 
neat Uttlc leather case of unusual bright satin ribbon, from which the 
shape, which folds flat when open, end of a lipstick protrudes to form

^ For the ultimate in Christmas gifts ^ 
 ̂ give a 1951 Ford . . .  or an A-1 used  ̂

^ caf from Murray-Young's l ot . . .  or  ̂
^ make your present car up-to-date 5 
3 with accessories from a wonderful w

!!

A rlltterr ra errr-go -rou n d  
horse atop a bottle of nalU 
enamel makes this budgrt- 
prked gift eye-catching as well.

sectional c\ Undn ti-il much larger 
than an ovrr-.slzcd lip-''Uck. \Micn 
opened It revenls j*ev)aruie com- 
partmenu containing cleansing 
cream, night cream, foundation, 
cream rouge and powder.

More modern a .snTized an^el 
ahlch holds in tender grâ p̂ a purse 
flacon of perfume. The bolUe 
heavily ornamented in a lattice
work pattern.

Nall enamel goe.s*gala a hen a 
merry-go-round horse Is spiked 
upon the long lucue handle of a 
Niandard bottle.

A gray and silver .suede-Imush 
ca>e. not much larger than a pack 
of cigaret.s, is the hand.some con
tainer for purse-sized aolld cologne 
slick-s m a quartet of well-knoan 
P*rench fragrances.

Congressman Almost 
Too Late For Tea

SINaXPORE —(.4>i—  A group of 

American congresemen paaaliig 
through Singapore almost misaed tea 
at the Univerilty of Malaya.

They arrived 80 mlnutea late—Just 
at the tea and cakes were being re
moved from the tables. The party 
waa given In honor of Dr. O. V. 
Allen, vice chancellor of the uni- 
vertUy,

The congresamen said their trans
port failed to ahow up at the hotel. 
The congreaamen are members of a 
Houae expendlturea committee and 
are traveltng around the world to 
Investigate problrma arising from 
the flow of supplies to American 
beset. They are headed by Rep 
Herbert C. Bonner iD-N. c  '

This tree, laden with holiday 
treasures. Is hung with white- 
net parasol which hide* a Hp- 
stick. gleaming angel clasping 
a puree flacon of perfnnio. a 
Chiiatoiaa bell topp^ with lip
stick and perky bow, a glitter
ing plastic inowflake fra^ n g  a 
tiny bottle of perfume, and a 

omamei 
ng note 

Tula thank-yona.

RIDING PRESIDENT
In February. 1908. President Tlieo- 

' dore Roosevelt crested a temporary 
I neespeper sensation by covering 98 
miles on horseback between daylight 

I and dark. He made use of three 
horses m his n  hours of riding.

Tough Competition' 
For White Yuletide

SANTIACX). CHILE—(>P>—A  white 
Christmas is going to I r  j  tough 
competition from the local type of 
Yuletide this year Li Santiago.

Plans are under way for a festive 
celebration in a park. Stalls spon* 
sored by the embassies of different 
countries will bring the traditional 
Old World touch to an occasion 
which will take place in mld-Sum* 
mer heat.

Cotvon snow and paper mache 
reindeer are the best than can be 
produced.

The traffic through several of the 
main streets In the downtown area 
is diverted, and colored lighU are 
strung across the streeto from the 
buildings. Crowds stroll along in 
the evenings, enjoying a breath of 
air and picrhaps feeling cooler for 
having seen the .shop displays with 
cotton powdered with bOi*acid, and 
the warm-clad Santa Clgiis.

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
#  APCO DOUBLE-HUNS 

a  REYNOLDS CASEMENTS *  

a  REYNOLDS AWNINO WINDOWS 

a  WARE CASEMENTS

I Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!
We carry a large stock for 

immediate delivery.

KOROSEAL 
WEATHERSTRIPPINO 

FOR CASEMENT WINDOWS
"A P C O "

AMERICAN W INDOW  CO.
315 N. Coloredo Diar 3-3731

gay. ornemenUI dangler con- 
ialnlng notepaper for

selection at

Driving Learned 
By Teen-Agers

D E ln O IT , Mich — 4’ —Teen-age 
automobile drivers are learning in 
school course.  ̂ how to do a better 
Job behind the wheel.

Almoet 8,000 high schools, 40 per 
cent of the tot.il. offered either 
classroom or cliUs,sroom and practivc 
driving courses. A total of 66«J70 
or 43 per cent of thase eligible, part
icipated. according to a report i.s- 
.sued by the A.vsociation of Casualty 
iLDd Surety Companies covering the 
j950-51 school year

The rejwrt showed an increase of 
almost 10 per cent m the number 
of students parliolpaling over the 
prevlou.s year, and an mcrea.se of 
10 per cent in the number of schools 
offering driver-training courses

Riches Are Elusive 
In Great Britain

HARROGATE. England— No 
Briton going Into business these days 
has much chance of making a for
tune. Sir Patrick Hamilton, chair- 

, man of a group of engineering com
panies. told a conference here.

I Addressing the BntLsh Institute 
of Management. Sir Patrick said 

i about the only chance of getting In- 
I to the big money is to seek a career 
I in something new —avoiding large 
concerns whether nationalized or 
pnv.-ue enterpruie

Ln mg standards of top execu- 
ti\e.s m Britain >oday. he said, are 
somewhere around that of a Junior 
manager in prew-ar days.

PREIIISTOKIC JAWBONE
JEFFERSON. Iowa — >P— A 55- 

pound lower jawbone of one of 
Iowa's native elephants was found 
recently by Lynn Deal on his farm 
near here Excellently preserved, the 
bone was identified as that of a i 
hairy mammoth, Tlie mammoth, a 
pleisiocene-age relative of the ele
phant, roamed this part of the world 
50.000 years or so ago. It was about 
the slzg of the modern elephant

^  In Downtown M idlond ^  |
In Norway, countryfolk leave out 

f(X)d on ChrLstrna.v ever for Santa 
Claue, food for hts reindeer is left 
In the barn

Mexico City's lowest street Is 
more than a mil'' higher than the 
topmost points of New York Clty s 
skysrraperN.

ORCHID
and TEA

H o u rs : 3 p .m . to  8 :3 0  p.m.
4  D A Y S  O N L Y - T H R O U G H  D EC . 16 

Suit* 212, Crawford Hofei—Compliments Niogoro ComjjonyREDUCE AT HOME!
Circulation-buildiniJ, vital- 

ity-producinf; Niagara Mas-
sage I'nils are providing hundreds 
of Houstonians with the benefits 
of a healthful gym workout right 
in the privacy of their homes.

Niagara technicians, trained tn 
massage, say their home demonstra-

Phone 4-8241. Suite 213. for a 
Niagara technician to give you a 
free body massage right In your 
6wn home.

— P̂hoto by Harpor Loipor Co.
, Whateecr your health problem--whether it be overw'elght. fatigue, nervous tension, complexion, rheu- mstic pAin. or poM- circulation, if massage Is Indicated. Niagara has the right size and price of mas- 
 ̂M ft  unit to auU yoa These units give from 10.000 to 35.000 massage actions per minute. While Petti 
W ^n ir, owner and manager of Niagara Massage Units Co. at 5016 Alemeda. Houston, Texas, reclines on

0 |lie etbrattne full'lecgth combination table. Technician Judy Love gives her home demonstration of
1 jggtahifi onits. Tba foot and leg relaxer is not only used to trim hips, legs, and ankles, but to Invigo- 

fSbi bftCk and stomach musdet. The hand unit has many uses.
^  Temporary O ffice: Home

Saitit'ZIZ, Ccovford Hot«l 5016 Alemeda Sf., Ph.

I

tion service usually convinces the 
customer in 10 minutes.

Surges of sensation (from 10.000 ! 
to 35,CKX) ma.ssage aGtions per min
ute’ revitalize tired limbs when 
Niagara gently mas.sages your body.' 
Skin. tLs.sue and mascles feel the e f
fects.

Muscles that become weak and 
flabby from dieting become firm and 
supple when you use Niagara exer
cise A few minutes workout and 
even the most tensa person goes o ff 
to .sleep.

Niagara Is Underwriters Labora- 
tories-approved. bears the Good 
Housekeeping Seal of Approval, fully 
guarantee and may be bought with 
a small down payment and conven
ient monthly terms. For a demon- 
.siratlon that will make you feel so 
much better, phone 4-824k for a 
trained technician to call at your 
liome. .or you may visit the health 
room of Niagara Massage U d Us COh j 
at 59U  Alemeda. HeosUn, Texaa. I

Remember, doctors recommend i 
Niagara.

O ffice:
LY-2605, Houston, Texas ^

f > ^ t 1

SPEC IA L V A LU ES  FOR FR ID A Y  & SA T U R D A Y !
Plus Brooks Red Bonus Stamps With Every Purchase!

CRISCO3 - U ) .  c a n . . .  I

Libby's Tomato Juice 46-OX. Can 29‘

PUMPKIN Kunner's 
300 Size Can 1 2 V2

fO lC E IiS

Co f f e e

CO FFEE

Lb. Can 165

Skinless

SALT

PORK Lb.

LIPTON S TEA u pound poclog* 2 9 *

APPLES I S *

YELLOW ONIONS
1

2 . 1 5 *

L E A A O N S ' " ' ” ' 1 4 '
M -

3 9 * e g m m

10 to 12-lb. Average

2 9 *
PEYTON'S M  L ^  
CURED

HAMS J 7  ^
PORK CHOPS,.- 49‘ BACON SQUARES,.- 29‘

All Sizes Christmas Trees •  Phone 44181 For FREE Delivery

BKOOKS STORES
No. 1 — 120 South Main •  No. 2 —Androwt Highway S Michigan 

Dial 4-4181 For FREE DELIVERY •  Paul Brooks, Ownor



Youth Center Chatter
By G A a  BAKKB

Hovdool WeU. this U our last col
umn (Just (or us. that la) (or three 
weeks. As mw toM you. we art golnf 
on a trip—leaving Friday and re
turning January 2 or 3. We are 
leaving evenrthlng with Nancy 
KUngVer and others and we surely 
hope they don't have too much 
trouble reportin' cvervthing to you 
aU. I

We had quite a basketball battle 
with the San Angelo Bobcats Tues
day night, but we think we did 
pretty good—the (Inal score being 
&ODLAND 33: SAN A^TOELO 33 
The "B** squad. Icê t by a 33-23 score.

We play the Odeasa Bronchos 
here Friday night. Shore hope we 
w'ln. W> were supposed to have 
played them last Friday mght over 
there, but the game was postponed.

SUte play-o(fs are scheduled 
Saturday (or Breckenrtdge and 
Temple and (or Lubbock and Bay- 
town. The former teams will piaN 
in Abilene, while the latter are to 
"battle it out** in the Cotton Bowl. 
Dallas.
Mils Grad VUiU 

The other day we noticed Charles 
Sutton, an MHS grad of 30. vijat- 
ing at school Charles recently suf
fered a collar bone injury. We hope

you get along okay. Charles.
Hmmm. We hear Jim Ten Eyck 

has seven new gul friends, as of 
last Friday night—can you tell us 
why. Jim? Maybe if you won't tell 
us, Roy Kimsey and BUI Erskine 
wUl! Ya reckon so?

Last Thursday night a baitquet 
was held honoring the‘* B.' and "C ” 
football squads aiid the Half-Tim
ers. Alan Harris and his band, in
cluding Larry Walts. Larry May- 

i field, Horace Qreenstreet. Pat Doug- 
I lass. Jimmy McCialchy and Junmy 
I Smith, furnished the music for the 
< gathering.

The Christmas holidaN-s will ex
tend from Wednesday, December 19, 
unlU Wednesday. January 3 

! The Youth Center has planned a 
semi-formal dance for Saturday. 

I December 33. with music furnished 
i by the dear ole Juke box 
Holiday Formal

The BIO annual holiday formal 
dance will be held at the YC on 

[New Year's Eve-music will be fur- 
I nished by an orchestra.

The seniors still are .struggling 
through their re.search themes of 
ONE THOUSAND WORDS—and no 
less! They var>’ from the history of 
jazz to the life lustory of some fa
mous person.

Almost every time they are In the 
Center. Nancy Steedman. S a r a  
Hendricks and Emily Studdert en
tertain the members by dancing the 
"shag *’

Last weekend 30 members of our 
band ventured to Lubbock for a 
band clinic. When they arrived 
home Saturday afternoon, they 
surely were “dragging."

Madelon Schabarum and Gregory 
Lovelady < along with Miss Wanda 
Myrick. went to Dallas lets weekend 
for a JournalLsm meet.
To Attend OLV

We are losing another of our 
Youth Center members at mid-term. 
Carla Mae Lea is going to finish 
school tills year at Our Lady o( 
Victory in Fort Worth. Surely hate 
to see you leave. Carla, but we art 
sure you will like OLV.

Jackie Brady and her family are 
planning to spend their Christmas 
vacation in TuLsa, Oklo Have fun! 

I Well, .so lojig—see you m about 
[ tliree weeks Be sure and look for 
the YCC. though, under Nancy 

' Khngler's name

Dear Santa Claus—
0 « « r  S u iU  Claui:

“ Pleaie brine me twin doll* and 
a pair o{ r.kates. a cowgirl >uit and 
a pair o f cnrglrl booU. I lore Santa 
Claua. I  will Me you thi* Chrlatmia.” 

—Barbara Ann Klrkiey.

Dear Santa:
"My mother u y t  I  try to be e 

good boy. I  would like a canary In 
a big cage, punching bag and boxing 
glovea, and typewriter. I  am going to 
leave you some cookies and candy. 
I am alx years old.

■Thank you. dear Santa 
—Harry MUler

Dear Santa Claus:
■'I am a little girl six yesrs old, 

but I  haven't started to school yet. 
I have tried to be a good girl this 
year. For Christmas. I would like

for you to bring me a baby doll, with 
blue alecperi on, a blackboard and 
some little trucks.

T leaae taring my sister, Nancy, s 
doll like mine with pink sleepers 
and some other little toys. Thanks 
for STsrythlng."

—Rebecca Jane Dlllsrd.
• • •

Dear 8anU;
*‘I  h «v t sUrted to school this 

yoftr and I'm six ysars old. I  have 
mads good grade*. I  want a  set of 
guns, football and suit, punching 
beg. and'don't forgst Sharon. Love." 

—George Singleton 
McCamey. Texas.

• • •
Dear Santa:

•'Sharon asked me to ante for her 
as she isn't old enough to write. 
She would like for you to bring her 
a Bonny Braids doll, kitchen cabinet.

dishes, telephone, small hidster set 
and a doll chair chair. Please bring 
all little children what they want. 
Dont forget, we live In McOamey. 
Oh yes, Santa, don’t forget to bring 
me some clothea for my twin dolls 
and Bonny Braids. "

—Sharon Singleton 
McCsmey, Texas.

• • •
Dear Sants Claus:

“ I  am almost three years old. 
Please bring me an air gun (Ulua- 
trated), that will ahoot. Alao bring 
me an Indian chief (Ulustrated), 
And lota o f pretty toys. Bring me 
some candy and bring me a surprise 
I love you."

—Mark.

P. S. Please bring my prMeuts to 
Sweetwater, I  will be there Christ
mas.
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Cost Of Vice In 
Singapore Grows

SINOAPORB—<;P)—The cost of 
rice la Irsereaelng In Singapore. 
Young girls and woman are going 
up In price on the market.

Racketeers art paying at high as 
S6S0 for the purchaee of •  IT-yaar- 
old girl for prostitution purpoeee. 
Plenty of easy money and tba eoar- 
mg coat of living have reeultad In 
increaied aales of women by poorer 
familiei.

“We cannot wipe out prosUtu- 
Uon.” said an anti-vice officer, ’but 
we can make things difficult tor 
the operators." There have been 
many caaei of girls under IS ueed 
lor prostitution. Reports tell of 14 
and even seven-year-old girls found 
in brothels. They had been sold! 
into proetltution. ;

The mala at the wwaanii hi 
sparrow Is much more aeOwa-ln i 
buBdlns than the female.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Wash WHh MAVTAO
20 helB^yaweeetf an SSaee aotwH birr-war WASH , 

One day tarvica . . # iw  iip aM 
deSYeof.WASHATEIUA

SHU-R-FIT.
M A I 2-9M1 a  : 

Opqn Twm. turf Tlwrfe W .t M».

FINKS RKDITKD

IPO M ALAYA-.A*— The Appeal 
Court haa reduced fines of $80 im
posed on two engineers «h o  locked 
up a sentry when they found him 
.Nieepinx on duty at the Perak hy
droelectric company's dam. The 
two company engineers felt they 
uere mrongly convicted of confining 
the .special constable. They felt It 
their duty to see the CommunUt 
terrorists don't damage the dam 
and a sleepuig <ienuy with hi> gun 
ut hi* S ide was not of much pro
tective value

nT ILL  IVU K lM i 'EM IN
SAIGON INDOCHINA -  P  —The 

film (tone With the Wind." even 
though It's ancient now as American 
movies go. still la drawing Crowds 
at cinemas in Saigon. A single seat 
costs t i  30.

l a u n d r y

The Eoiy Woy
Also . . . 

FAMILY 
BUNDLES 
FINISHED

L iza
Laundries, Inc.
70S S. J Sf. Ph. 4-4661

FOR HOLIDAY FEASTIN G  and EN TERTA IN IN G
^ ^ V O C O d O S  Large size, each ....... 15'

Large bunches, bunch ........ 15'
Washington Delicious Apples,, 15'

I n l e t s  New Crop — Pound 45'
Monarch Coffee ....d 85'
Ken-L‘Raiion

Dog Food con 15'
Tide Large size 29*
Heinz

Catsup Size 25'
Tea Garden—46-01. can

Grape Juice 49*
Meodofake

Oleo Colored—Pound 29'
JcilO flavor 2 15'
Coca-Cola cm ,,f 6 25'
Monarch—No. 2 con

Pork & Beans 17'
FREE DELIVERY

Yovr grocaries are as near os your 
♦elopHen# wkeei y*«i call y«wr liti 
•f f^od n»ads te HAH Peed Sferel 
Yeur wishes will be immediately 
takert care of and your order will 
be sent te yeur heme by . . FRIC 
OeUVEAYl

Bacon
Ptyton'i D«l Norte, Hotel Ptek

lb 4 9 '

Tortillas
Dozen 7 0 '

Pork Chops end cut, lb 5 7 '  

Backbone pork, country style, lb. 6 5 '  

Cured Ham half or whole, lb 6 9 '
Omehe fed

Chuck Roast Guaranteed, Lb. 7 5 '

Veal Fresh Ground, Lb. 5 7 '

Pork Sausage ib 2 9 '

Short Ribs of heavy beef, Lb. 4 9 '  

Fryers large battery fed, Ib. ........ 6 5 '

I & IH
O D  S T O R E

605 W. Texas Dial 2-1881

Tht coffee you'd drink if you 
owned oil tfie coffee in th* 
world.

Drip — Regular 
or Pulverized

Pound C
Can

Aik Kon or Ms<k To Pisco 
Your Ordor For CKristmss 

Turkeys, Hons, Hams, Picnics

1-lb. tox Northmoor

Chocolate
Covered
Cherries

Sente cen't held e cendle te COL- 
LING'S when it cornea to bringing lu- 
par feed voluat t« the people of thie 
community. And te, with e tench of 
Christmea mogic, wo brief yee theae 
BIGGER VALUES ie BETTER FOODS 
for your Holiday feasting. Everything 
you need for e traditional Chriatmet 
dinner ta on display at ear eeay-te- 
shop merfcet—end everything it lew- 
priced for EXTRA SAVINGS . . .  our 
Christmas gift to you.

Durka*',

Rost Maid swoet midgot iwwet

Pickles
In cordial 
Cream 49

22 oz. jar 40
lest Maid sour

Del Monte 
Mary Washington

All-Green
Asparagus

49
Radiant

Pickles 32.. i., 23'
KimbeM'a waffle

Syrup 12 oz. bottle 18'
Oeld M»d>l

Flour uub„.. 89'

Oleo Lb 30'
White Swan

Pum pkin .15'
Hershey's

Cocoa 8 oz. box  25
Hershey's

Candy 6-bar box 23
Crisco 31b..., 89' 
Tide u„..« 28'

i «Fruit Cake |  Cigarettes 
Mix I  Borden's Biscuits Co. 10 
. 55* I  Cream Cheese „ 35 

Pie Apples 2 18

Ripe Olives
Cranberry Sauce 
Apple Sauce 
Grape Juice

Monarch extra large—41 i-ez. con

Ocean Spray 
NoJOO can

Whitehouse—No. 300 ca

26-ounce bottle

Almonds i-ib. b e g .....49'
U.S. Na 1 -  IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes...... 70 ib». 59'

Celery tender, crip, Ib .___  12'
Radishes fresh, bunch ............  5 ' “

Minute Maid

Orange Juice 6-ox.,on 21‘
P o t  P i e  of Chicken 2 9 *

Horse M eat u.,, b,, 23*

[DLLING5 FOOD SER VIC a
'U o o f i  O m p H s iisL  ‘J o o d  M o T ik a i:

: h e 5  •  •  , 1
NO P A R K I N G  I
H E A D A C H E S  •  *
-  No. BIG SPRING ST.

k

M  I - ; - £ v [ ^ Y  P A Y  ^

i L OW ;MIDLANO.TEX 1 prices J
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Total Of 17 WT Counties 
i Share 69 New Locations

T M 'a  ntw  loo tloM  for oU and 
(aa oplaratiooa rrportad last w«sk 
to tits Midland offlcs o f the OU and 

'  Qas DiTlilon o f tbs Railroad Com- 
mlmiaB o f Texas were dlxldsd 

' amonc IT counties in district 8.
■ctor County ltd tbs list of field 

• t  locattona trtth 10 new projscta Mld- 
i «~ t  Oounty followed with nine new 
locatlans and Scuitt County had 
debt.

DiUlslts were esubllsbed for teren 
new loeatioru bi Andrews County. 

* Olasaccck County reported flee loca
tions.

Oalnea County tatned four new 
prolsets. Three new explorations 
were reported In each of Cochran 
and Toakum Countlea Terry and 
Ward Counties each reeeleed two 
new drUlsites.

' ITm  remalnlnf new projects were 
distributed one each to Hockley. 
Howard, Kent and Pecoe Counties.

Twelve wUdeata were tncludsd In 
the list o f new locatloiu. Pecos 

J County reported four new prospec
tors and Scurry County listed two 
new wildcat locations.

The remainlnc prospectors were 
divided one each amonc Andresrs. 
Borden. Qarxa. Kent. Lovlnc and 
Ward Countlss.
Andrews Cessity

Smith-Clear Pork—Shell, et al No. 
1 Lydia Uttman. l.SSO feet from 
njrth and <S0 feet from eau lines 
of section 7, block A-J9. pal surrey, 
rotary. 7.4S0 feet depth.

Midland Pam s—StanoUnd No. 10- 
K  Midland Pam s. SSO feet from 
north and IJSO feet from west lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
16. block 42. T-8-N. OStMMBAA 
survey, rotary. 5JOO feet depth.

To deepen: Midland Parras—Stan- 
ollnd No. 13-P Midland Farms. 660 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 1. block 42, T-2-N. OdtMM- 
BAA  survey, rotary. 5.S00 feet depth.

To deepen: Midland Psrtns—Stan- 
ollnd No. 0-AB-R A-B Midland 
Farms. 600 feet from north and 1060 
feet from west lines of the south 
half of section 24. block 41. T -l-N , 
OAM M BAA survey, rotary iiOO  
feet depth.

To deepen: Utunan-San Andres— 
Neville O. Penrose No. 1 Lydia LIU- 
man. 1JCO feet from south and 623 4 
feet from east lines of section S. 
block A-2S. psl survey, cable. 4000 
feet depth.

Three Bar—Humble No. 47 J. K. 
Parker, IJMO feet from east and~660 
feet from south lines of section 1. 
block A-34. pal survey, rotary. 6.600 
feet depth.

Wildcat—Gull No. 1-A H. C. Mc- 
Quatters. 1A60 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
20. blork A-34. psl survey, rotary, 

’  13J00 feet depth.
To deepen: Midland Firms ^  

Stanollx>d No. 13*F Midland Farms. 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of northwest qxiarter of section 1. 
block 42. T-2-V. 0&MMB6:A survey, 
rotary. 5J00 feet depth.
Barden Cavity

Wildcat—Macnolia No. 8 Ed Mur* 
phy. 1,579 feet from south and 1.679.6 
feet from east lines of section 69. 
block 25. HATC surrey, rotary. 4.500 
feet depth.
Caehrma Csnnty

Slaughter—S. Constantin. Jr. No. 
9 ^  C. S. Dean. 3,596.6 feet from 
north and 440 feet from west lines 
of leafue 91, Lipscomb C8L survey, 
rotary. 5,200 fset depth.

^.erelland—Mld^ConUnent No. 1>3 
Smith Ranch. 660 feet from south 
and eaat lines of section 15. block 
W. pal surrey, rotary. 5.200 feet 
depth.

Slaughter—Magnolia No 2-D 
Dean. 4,¥A feet from north and 
9.574 feet from cast lines of league 
91. Lipscomb C8L surrey, rotsry, 
5.100 feet depth.
Crane Caoaty

Amended: Sand Hills McKnight— 
W. H. BUck No. 3 McKnight-Croley. 
1J90 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 10. block 
B-21. psl survey, rotary, 4.000 feet 
depth, to change spacing.

Amended: San Hills McKnight— 
W. H. BUck No. 2 McKnight-Croley. 
1.229 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south lines of section 10, block 
B-21. pal survey, rotary. 4.000. feet 
depth, to change spacing 
Eetar Cavity

Dual Ooldsmlth Clearfork and 
Ooidsmith 5600—Amcan No. 1-0. B. 
H. Blakeney. 560 feet from north 
and west lines of section 23. block 
44, T - l-N . T A P  survey, rotary. 6.500 
feet depth.

Yarbrough A  Alien—Stanr'.ind No. 
7-E C. H. C. Anderson. 400 feet from 
north and 1350 feet from west 
lines o f lease In section 18, block 46. 
O A M  surrey, rotaiy. 11300 feet 
depth.

Anderson-Kllenburger— Texas No. 
38 J. P. Cowden. 1360 feet from 
itest and 1366 feet from north lines 
of asciton 7. block 44, T -l-N , T A P  
•urrsTs rotary* 8360 feet depth.

T X L  SUurlan—SheU No. 3-A SU- 
tor. 666 feet from north and 681 feet 
from west lines of southwest Quar
ter o f section 16. block 46, T-1-8, 
t a p  stirvey, dual with KUenburfcr.

Ooidsmith 5600—StanoUnd No. 6- 
H-Deep C. Scharbauer, 660 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
Unea of section 32. block 44. T -l-N , 
T A P  surrey* rotary. 6.600 feet depth.

T X L  SUurtan—SheU No. 1-B J. D. 
Slator* 666 Xstt from south and 681 
fset from vest lines of ths north
west qusrtsr o f section 16* block 46. 
T-1-8, T A P  Birrey. dual with EUen- 
burgar, 8.9i6 t e l  depth.

Ooidsmith Clear Pork —  Humble 
No. 45-C C. Scharbauer, 1360 fset 
from south and 660 fset from west 
lines of section 8. block A. psl sur
rey. rotary. 6.400 feet depth-

Q oldm ith  Clear Pork — Rumble 
No. 46-C C. Scharbauer, 1360 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines o f section 8. block A. psl sur
rey. rotary. 6.400 feet depth.

T X L  SUurlan—SheU No. 1-L TXL. 
665 feet from south and west lines 
of southeast quarter of section 5. 
block 45, T-1-8. T A P  survey, to 8,- 
450 feet depth, dual with KUenbur- 
fcr.

Jordan WaddeU Sand—SheU No. 
2-B W. K. ConneU. 230 feet from 
south and ^ ts t  lines of north half 
of section 11. block B-16. pal sur
rey. rotary. 9.000 feet depth.
Gaines Cewnty

Robertson—Samedan No. 4 An
drews. 1,787 feet from north and 467 
feet from east line* of northwest 
qtiarter of section 19. block A-24. 
rotary. 9.100 feet depth.

b s t  Hobbs San Andrss—W. H. 
Black No. 4-A X  X  Jones. 1.600 feet 
from west lines and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 5. block A-10. 
psl surrey, rotary. 4.750 feet depth.

Amended: WUdeat—Union No. 1 
X  H. Jones. 467 feet from west and 
1360 feet from south lines of section 
14. block A-7. psl survey, rotary. 12.- 
500 feet depth, changed location.

Seminole-San Angelo—Skelly No. 
6 S. F. Mann. 888 feet from west and 
440 feet from north lines of section 
220. block O. W TRR survey, rotary, 
6.600 feet depth.

Flanagan Clearfork—SheU No. 2 
Coates A  Lee. 660 feet from south 
and 1360 feet from east lines of sec
tion 3. block A-23. p.M survey, ro
tary, 73X  feet depth.
Gana Cownty

WUdeat—Cosden N a  1 T. H. Tip- 
ton. 660 feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of section 1306. 
P H. Talley. TTR R  suney. rotary. 
7.000 feet depth.
GUaeack Cewnty

Corrected well Number. Dnver- 
Sprabeiry—American Republics No. 
12-10 J. O. Bigby. et ux. 660 feet 
from south sod east lines of section 
10. block 36. T A P  survey. T-5-S, 
rotary. 7.755 >et depth

Corrected weU number: Drivtr- 
Spraberry—American Republics No. 
6-10 J. O. Btgby. et ux. 1.9996 feet 
from west lines of section 10. block 
36. T A P  surrey. T-5-8. rotary. 6.900 
feet depth.

Corrected weU number; Drlver- 
Spraberry—American RepubUca No. 
5-10 J. O. Bigby. et ux. 660 feet 
from west and 1.999 8 feet from south 
lines of section 10, block 36. T A P  
survey. T-5-S. rotary. 6300 feet 
depth.

Tex-Harvey—Trebol and E O. 
Rodman, et al No. 4 John B. Quinn, 
662.8 feet from north and 670.4 feet 
from east lines of southwest quar
ter of section 40. block 36. T-3-S, 
T A P  suney. rotary. 7.100 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Trebol and E. O. 
Rodman, et al No. 3 John B. Quinn. 
2.010.7 feet from wen and 662.8 feet 
fropi south lines of section 40. block 
36. T-3-8. T A P  sun*ey. rotary. 7.100 
feet depth.

Driver—Murphy and Ashland No. 
2 M. L. Couey. 660 feet from south 
snd 1.960 feet from east lines of sec
tion 24. block 36. T A P  survey, com
bination, 7.000 feet depth.

Drlver-Spraberry—Sinclair No. 3 
J. B. Calverley. 1360 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec- 
Uon 31. block 36. T-4-S. T A P  sur
vey. rotary. 7.800 feet depth.

Drtver-Spraberry — Tex-Harvey 
No. 1-4 Murray-Young. 660 feet 
from south and 1.980 feet from west 
lines of section 4. block 36. T-5-S, 
T A P  suney. rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
Beckiey Cewnty

Levelland—Alex McCutchin Es- 
Ute No. 1-B-A W. T. CoWe. 66' feel 
from south and 1.160 feet from west 
lines of tract 15. league 66. Harde
man CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet 
depth.
Howard C'.oiuily

Vealmoor—Seaboard, et si No. 2 
Cl>de Clanton, 660 feet from west 
and .south lines of northeast quar
ter of section 39, block 32. T-3-N. 
T A P  survey, rotary. 8.000 feet 
depth.
Kent Ceanty—

WUdeat—Humble No. 1 L. R. 
Spires. 660 feet frwm south and 
1360 feet from west lines of aec- 
tion 19. block 4. HAQN suney. ro- 
tar>*. 7.500 feet depth.

Clairemont Lover Pennsylvanian 
-Sun No. 1-E BUby WaUace. 760 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 23. ^lock 98. 
HATC survey, rotary. 7300 feet 
depth. *
King Cawnty—

Amended location; Bateman wUd- 
cat—Humble No. T7-A C-1 Bateman 
Trust Estate. 1353 feet from east 
and 2.027 feet from south lines of 
section 38. block A. R. M. Thomson 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. 
Lerlng Cewnty—

Wildcat—Gustave Ring No. 1 Ze- 
mula Johnson estate. 860 feet from 
south and east lines of southeast 
quarter of northwest quarter of 
section 12. block T-2, T A P  survey, 
combination. 3300 feet depth. 
Midland Cewnty—

Midklff - Spraberry — Benedum- 
Treet No. 3 A. J. Douglas, 1360 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 11, block 28, T A P  
survey, combination, 7300 feet depth.

Midklff • Spraberry — Benadum- 
Trees No. 2 A. J. Douglaa. 1360 feet 
from south and 660 feet from eaat

Many New Oilers, Testers 
Are Added In Trend Areas

AVrO LOANS INSURANCE
P IO N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insuranca Agancy2203 Wast Wall Dial 2-3112

Unit of sectioD 11. block 26. T-5-8. 
T A P  surrey, oombtnatioc. TJOO feet 
depth.

D r lw  Spraberry — Magnolia No. 
1-N TX L , 660 feet from south and 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
secUon 29. block 37. T-4-S. T A P  
surrey, rotary, 7,400 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — Sinclair No. 2 John 
Henderson. 1360 feet from north 
and 860 feet from east lines of sec
Uon 23. block *37. T-3-8. T A P  survey, 
rotary. 7.500 feet depth.

Germania—Seaboard No. 3-6 L. C 
Jonea. 660 feet from north and west 
lines of southeast quarter o f sec
Uon 6. block 36. T-2-S. T A P  survey, 
rotary, 7300 feet depth.

Germania—Seaboard No. 2-18- 
Unit 4 Andrew Fasken, 660 feet 
from north and west lines of south
east quarter of secUon 18. block 
36. T-3-8. T A P  survey, rotary. 7300 
feet depth

Driver-Sprabern* — Texas Crude ' 
No. 7-16 J. W. Driver. 660 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of northwest quarter of secUon 16. 
block 37. T-4-8, T A P  surrey, ro
tary, 8.500 feet depth 

Tex-Harvey — Magnolia No. 6 1 
Louise Shackelford. 860 feet from ; 
west and 1360 feet from north lines I 
of secUon 22. block 27. T-3-S, T A P  | 
survey, rotary. 7.400 feet depth. '

Driver Spraberry — Magnolia No. | 
8 Bessie Freeman. 660 feet from | 
north and west lines of secUon 27. | 
block 37. T-4-S, T A P  survey, ro- ! 
tary. 7.400 feet depth. i
Pecos ('owiity—

Wildcat—Hassle Hunt Trust No. | 
1 H A Wimberley, 1380 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west Imes 
of section 2, block 100. ELARR sur
vey. rotary. 10300 feel depth.

Toborg—Tide Water No. 50-T M. 
A. Smith. 466 feet from north and 
1.409 feet from east lines of section 
103. TCRR surrey, cable. 550 feet 
depth.

Wildcat—Hunt OU Company No. 
M Elsinore Royalty Company. 1220 
feet from west and south lines of 
secUon 90. block D. OCA8F survev’. 
cable. 3300 feet depth 

WUdeat-PUndard No 1-2 W. B. 
Wilson, et al. 660 feet from north 
and west lines of secUon 12. block 
Z. TCRR survey, rotary. 9.000 feet 
depth

W'tldcsi —Stanohnd No. 1-A State! 
of Texas. 1.990 feet from north and I 
1.991 feet from east lines of secUon ' 
26. block 3. T A P  survey, rotary. 
3.500 feet depth.
Sewrry Cewnty—

CogdeU—Stanolmd No 3 O. A. 
Buffaloe. 467 feet from south and
I. 035 feet from west lines of north
east quarter of secUon 565. block 
97. HATC survey, rotary. 7300 feet 
depth

Brown Cisco—Standard No. 4-S-3 > 
Mrs. Jessie W Brown, 680 feet from 
south snd 1,646 feet from west lines 
of section 440, block 97. HATC sur- ! 
vey. rotary. 6300 feet depth. |

Brown-Cisco—Standard No, 15-S 
O E Parks, 467 feel from north j 
and 1367 feet from west lines of 
secUon 448. block 97. HATC survey. * 
rotary. 6300 feet depth. !

Brown-Cwco — Standard 2-S-4 i 
Mrs Jessie W. Brown. 780 feet from 
south and 1.930 feet from west llneaj 
of north half of section 441. block : 
97. HATC 5ur\ey. rotary, 6300 feet 
depth f

Brown-Cisco—Standard No. 6-S-9 
Mrs Jessie W. Brown. 660 feet from I 
north and 780 feet from east lines I 
of south half of secUon 449. block ’ 
97. HATC survey, rotary. 8300 feet 
depth {

WUdeat — Clues Service No. 1 
Pearson-Slberl. 759 feet from east' 
and 1.487 feet from north lines of 
aection 145. block 97. HATC survey, 
rotaiy. 8300 feet depth.

Diamond M-Clear Fork — C. T. 
McLaughlin of Snyder No. 1 Sawyer.' 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 178. ‘ 
bl(x:k 97. HATC survey, cable. 3.450 
feet depth.

Kelley-Siiyder — Floyd C. Ram- J 
aey No. 5 Loia 8. Sentell, 467 feet 
from north and east lines of north
west quarter of section 22. block I,
J. P. Smith survey, plugged back to 
reef.

Diamond M Canyoii — Humble 
No 6-B R P. Amiworlh. et al. 1.- 
980 feet from north and 660 feet | 
from west lines of section 99, block ; 
25. HATC surrey, rotary. 6300 fe e t ! 
depth.

Amended: WUdeat — Texas No. 
194 P. L. Fuller. 1388 feet from 
south snd 2.003 feet from west lines 
of section 526. block 97. HATC sur- 
ve>-. rotary. 7.750 feet depth 
Terry Cownty

Adalr-Wolfcamp — Amerada No. 
4-A N. W. Willard. 990 feet from  ̂
south and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 5. block C-36. psl i 
turvej-. rotary. 9,000 feet depth.

Adair Wolfcamp — Amerada N o .' 
3 Elner Miller, 780 feet from w est, 
and 660 feet from north Lines of j 
southwest quarter of section 6. block 
C-27. psl survey, rotary. 9.000 fe e t ! 
depth. I
Ward Cswsity

WUdeat — Southern No. 1 Lee H. | 
Madden, et ai. Trustee, 230 fe e t ; 
from southeast and 8.803 feet from | 
northeast lines of secUon 25. block 
33. HATC surrey, combination. 8.- * 
300 feet depth. j

North Ward Estes — Gulf No. 307 . 
G. W. ORrieti. s i sL 3,210 feet from [ 
south and east imes of secUon 16.; 
block F. GAM M BAA survey, rotary, j 
2335 feet depth.

North .Ward Estes ~  Gulf No. 300 
O. W. OHrleD. H  si. 3310 feet froixi 
north and west lines of secUon 21. 
block P. G AM M BAA surrey, ro
tary. 3325 feet depth.
Ysakwm C eu ty

Prentice — York A  Harper No. 1
J. E. Bryson. 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 21. block
K. psl survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
depth.

Ownby — Whaley No. I Fred M.

i

Thirteen new producers and 16 
prospectors were added to the Spra
berry Trend areas of Mldil^d. 
Glasscock* Reagan and Upton 
Counties.

Two of the new wells are In the 
Tex-Harvey field, one In the Cen
tral-East li^dland County and the 
olhr- in the Central-West Glasscock 
area.

The Glasscock producer marks a 
one-half mile east extension to pro
duction In the field.
Bamhsri

It  Is Paul F. Banihart of Houston 
No. 1-45 Wrage-Hendrickson. 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 45. block 36. T-3-8. T A P  
survey.- Open tor reported a daUy 
pumping potential of 40 barrels of 
363-gnvity oU plus five per cent 
water from open hole section st 6.- 
838-7.46 feet. Openlor used Hy- 
dra fne to final the well. Oas-oU 
n t io  was 635-1.

In the Midland County side of 
the Tex-Harvey pool. Barnett A  
Rector No. 1-34 Floyd EsUte. 1399 
feet from north and 674 feet from 
west lines of section 24. block 37, 
T-3-8, T A P  survey, was completed 
for a dsily flowing potential of 365 
barrels of 36-gnvUy oU through 
a 24 64-lnch tubing choke and from 
open hole st 6334-7,179 feet. Oas- 
oU nU o was 400-t and tubing pre»;- 
•ure was 110 pounds. Opentor shot 
open hole with 685 pounds of nltro 
glycerin.

Nine of the new oilers wer com
pleted In the Four Comers area of 
the trend.

Ill the Northwe.st Reagan County 
portion. StanoUnd Oil A  Oss Com
pany. No. 1-B Leonard Proctor. 660 
feet from north snd west lines of 
the lease In section 23. block 37. 
T-5-S. T A P  survey, w sa  completed 
for a daily pumping potential of 140 
barrels of 35-gravlty oil plas two 
per cent water. Production was 
fron open hole at 6.907-7.016 feet. 
Oss-oil ratio was 633-1.
SW OUMTork

In the Southwest 01a.vscock Coun
ty side of the Four Corners area. 
El Cap.tan OU Company No 2 R. S. 
Davenport. 1380 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
secUon 3. block 37. T-5-S. T A P  
survey. wa.s completed for a 24-hour 
flowing potential of 239 barrels of 
36-gravityc oil through one-half- 
inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 6 333-7.169 feet. Gas-oil ra
tio was 887-1 and tubing pressure 
was 140 pound. .̂ Operator u.sed 6.- 
000 gallons of Fracture-Oel to .final 
the oiler.

Also in the Southwest Glasscock 
County Mde of the Four Corners 
area. Sohio Petroleum Company fl- 
naled No 9-C R. S. Davenport for 
a daily flowing potential of 572 
barrels of 37 2-gravity oil through 
a one-half-lnch tubing choke and 
from perforations in seven-inch cas
ing at 6.897-6 323 feet Gas-oil ra
tio was 599-1 and tubing pressure 
wa.s 200 pound.s Operator used 1.- 
500 gallon.s of Stralrafrac to com
plete the well.

Location is 661 feet from north 
and 660 feet from ea.st lines of sec
tion 11. block 37. T-5-S. T A P  sur
vey
8E Midland

In the Souihea.st Midland County 
side of the Four Comers area. Tex
as Crude Company No. 3-15 J. W. 
Drlvery. 1.980 feel from east and 660 
feet from north lines of section 15. 
blf 37. T-4-S. T A P  survey, was 
completed for a dally flowing po
tential of 304 barrels of 38.1-gravlty 
oU through a one-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 7.038- 
7342 feet Oas-oU ratio was 720-1 
and tubing pressure was 130 pounds.

The Northeast Upton County side 
of the Four Comers area received 
five of the completed wells.
Tippett

Southern Production Company. 
Inc. No. 1-A. V. P. Tippett. 1380 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 22. block 38. T-5-S, T A P  
surv'ey. wa.s flnaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 462 barrels of 37 4- 
gravity oil through a one-half-lnch 
tubing choke and from open hole 
at 7303-7456 feet. Gai-oll ratio 
was 731-1. Tubing pressure was 180 
pounls. Operator used 4.500 gal
lons of Hydrafrac to complete the 
well. ^

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
7-A Tippett has been completed for 
a dally flowing potential of 234 bar
rels of 37.1-gravity oil through a 
one-half-lnch tubing choke and 
from open hole 7.107-7.413 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 483-1. Operator 
used 6.000 gallons of Hydrafrac In 
open hole. Location Ls 668 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of the lease in section 39. block 
38. T-5-S. T A P  survey.

American Republics Corporation 
No. 2 J. E. Hill, another of the 
Northeast Upton County Four Cor
ners producers, was flnaled for a 
dally flowing potential of 193 bar
rels of 38.2-gravUy oil through a 
20 64-inch tubing choke and from 
open hole at 6375-7.155 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 627-1. Location Is 660 
feet from north and 2.113 feet from 
east lines of section 20, block D. 
KLARR survey.
Concho

Concho Petroleum Company f l 
naled one of the Upton County 
Pour Corner area wells. It  is No. 
1-22 V. P. Tippett. 668 feet from 
north and 680 feet from east llnea 
of the aouthwest quarter of aection 
22, block 38. T-5-8, T A P  survey. It  
was flnaled for a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 566 barrels of 38-grav
ity oil through a one-half-inch tut- 
Ing choke and from open hole sec
tion at 7399-7.476 feet. Completion

AUiaoQ, Jr.* et ai. 220 feet from weat 
sind 220 feet from north Unea of 
secUoD 556. block D. John H. Oib- 
•on survey, rotary 5.250 feet depth.

Prentice Cabot Carbon Com
pany No. 3 Johnie Elizabeth Wright. 
1390 feet from south and east lines 
of section 12. block D. John H. Gib
son survey, rotary. 6,700 feet depth.

was natural. Oas-oil ratio was 
7I8-L •

In the same area, Sunray OU 
Corporation No. 3-42 Sherrod, lo* 
cated at the center o f the aouth- 
west quarter of the aouthwest quar
ter of section 43, block 27* T-5-S, 
T A P  survey, was flnaled for a daily 
flowing potential of 123 barrels of 
37-gravlty oil through a choke of 
unreported alse and from open hole 
at 6.935-7.077 feet. Oas-oU ratio 
was 435-1. Operator used 3.000 gal
lons of Hydrafrac to complete the 
oiler.

Two of the new Spraberry Trend 
oilers were added to the Benedum 
field of Central-Bast Upton County. 
Barnett

Hanley Company and Drilling A  
Exploration Company. Inc., No. 1 
Barnett. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the lease In section 3, 
block Y. CCASP survey, was flnaled 
for a dally flowing potential of 84 
barrels of 38-gravlty oU through a 
one-half-lnch casing at 6.760-6.780 
feet. Gas-oU ratio was 800-1 and 
tubing pressure was 75 pounds. Op
erator used 1300 gallons of Hydra
frac to final the oUer.

The other Benedum field new 
oiler is Sllck-Urschel OU Company 
No. 3-6-B H. F. Neal. It  w'as flnaled 
for a 24-hour flowing potential of 
600 barrels of 40.1-gravlty oil 
through a 24 64-inch tubing choke 
and from open hole at 7.443-7315 
feet.

Oas-oU ratio was 364-1 and tub
ing pressure was 575 pounds.

Operator used 3.000 gallons of 
Hydrafrac to final the oUer.

Location is 780 feet from north 
and 540 feet from east lines of lease 
in section 8. OCASP survey.
16 New TeaU*

Ten of the 16 new Spraberry ex
plorations wUl be drilled in the Pour 
Corners area of the trend and four 
will be dug in the Tex-Harvey field.

The other two are to be dug in 
the Germania field of Northeast 
Midland County and the AldweU 
pool of Northeast Reagan County.

In the Central-West Glasscock 
County side of the Tex-Harvey field. 
El CaplUn Oil Company will dig 
No. 1 Louis A. Wrage. 660 feet from 
north snd 660 feet from west lines 
of section 6. block 36, T-4-S, T A P  
.survey.
I'nion

Union OU Company of California, 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation and 
John A. Barnett each staked loca
tion for a te.st in the Central-East 
Midland County side of the Tex- 
Harvey field.
»^n lon  No. 15 Powell wlU be drilled 
660 feet from ea.st and 664 feel from 
north lines of the southeast quar
ter of section 1, block 37. T-3-8, 
T A P  survey. »

Amerada No. 5-6 Aliens O'Brien 
will be dug 1,980. feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 6. block 36. T-3-8. T A P  suney.

Barnett No. 1-20 Floyd Estate 
will be dug 1384 feet from north 
and 665 feet from east lines of sec
tion 20. block 37. T-3-S, T A P  sur
vey.
Cfermania

In the Germania field. James H. 
Snowden and Associates spotted lo
cation for No. 2-13 Andrew Fasken. 
678 feet from north and 660 feel 
from east lines of section 13. block
37. T-2-S. T A P  suney.

In the Aldwell field. Amerada wUl 
dig No. 2-18 George L. Aldwell. It 
Is 660 feet from north and 1380 feet 
from west lines of section 16. block 
C. LASV survey. The field is In 
Northwest Reagan County.
N'E I'pton

In the P>our Comers area of 
Northeast Upton County. Phillips 
Petroleum Company spotted loca
tions for five Spraberry tests.

No. 22-A Tippett wUl be dug 668 
feet from north and 679 feel from 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 34. block 38. T-5-S. T A P  
survey.

No. 21-A Tippett wlU be drlUed 
in the same section 668 feet from 
south and 679 feet from west lines.

Phimpe No. 20-A Tippett wUl be 
dug 679 feet from west and 688 
feet from north lines of the south
west quarter of section 34. block 38. 
T-5-S. T A P  survey.

Phillips N</ 19-A Tippett wiU be 
drilled 668 feet from south and 1380 
feet from west lines of the north
west quarter of secUon 47. lUock
38, T-5-S. T A P  survey.

Phillips No. 17-A Tippett will be 
dug 669 feet from north and 671 
feet from east lines of section 26. 
block 38. T-5-8. T A P  survey.

In the Four Comers area of 
Southeast Midland Cov'nty. Sea
board OU Company No. 2 John C. 
Doyle will be dug 660 feet from 
south and 1.980 feet from east lines 
of section 9. block 37, T-4-S, T A P  
survey.
Sinclair

In the same area. Sinclair OU A  
Gas Company will dig No. 1 MUo 
T. Palmer. 660 feet from aouth and 
660 feet from east llnea of section 
3. block 38, T-5-8, T A P  survey.

Also in the Southeast Midland 
County aide of the Four Comers 
area. DeKalb Agricultural Asaocia- 
tlon. Inc., and U. *B. Smelting, Min
ing A  Refining Company will drill 
No. 4-E TXL. Site is 660 feet from 
north and wst lines of the north
east quarter of sectiou 17, block 37. 
T-4-8. T A P  survey,.

In the Southwest Glasscock 
County side of the Four Comers 
ares. Atlantic Refining Company 
wUl drUl No. 1-42 BUck and No. 4- 
38 W. M. Sherock.

No. 1-42 Black wrlll be dug 690 
feet from north and 1390 feet from 
east llnee of section 42, block 26, 
T-4-S, T A P  survey.

No. 4-38 W. M. Bcbrock will bs 
drUUd 990 feet from aouth and 1390 
feet from east lines of eecUoa 29. 
block 37. T-4-8. T A P  survey.

Winners in Essay Contest Announced By Realtors Board
IfeltMi Bolder at T o n lq e l. ■ 

aenlor student In UIdlend Hlgli 
BebooL was the t lm  pUoe wliiner 
In an eeeejr contcet epooeored re
cently by tbe UldlaDd Real Eatatc 
Board. She received a t3S Defenie 
Bond.

Chris Beidelbert and Harold At
kinson, hlsh school ssniors, won 
second and third place awardi, 
reapectlrely. They recetred cash 
awards.

"W hst the BIU of ,R lfhU Means 
to Me" was the essay subject.

Mlse Bender 's prize wlnnlnc essay 
Is reproduced, as follows:

"To our fathers Uvlnt during the 
time following the adoption of the 
Constitution, the Bill of Rights 
meant tbe fulfillment of a dream 
that had Inspired them for years, 
a dream that had been suppreesed 
and even at times had almost faded 
away, but through bard struggles, 
sheer determination, and hardships 
that vision became s reality. These 
righu brought justice in the place of 
Injustice, liberty to those almost 
bound in captivity, the right to as
semble In public places without In
terference: It meant to be free from 
fears of Intrusion Into their homes 
by the government. It  was what 
men had fought for. ahed blood for, 
died for. and what women had aac-

rifleed for. A  l i ft  laortb Uefng. a 
Ufa o f demoeratte freedom.

-This freedom means much to me 
for with a great price It was bought, 
and In order to understand what 
the Bill o f Rights oonsiat o f it la 
necemary to analyse them, 
rreedeat O f WsrsUp

"First tbe BUI of Rlghte bes-gtr- 
en to me the right to wroeblp at I  
en to me ths right to worship ss 1 
enjoy It mesne that I  can aenre Ood 
as I  want. In the way I  want, aa I  
will through submlasion not force 
as long ss 1 dent disturb or Infringe 
upon the rights of others.

"Freedom of Speech is by no 
means a small. Insignificant privi
lege for upon It all tbe other free
doms partially depend. The right to 
exprees my opinion in conversation. 
In speeches, and In the press with, 
out the fear of penalty or persecu
tion Is Ineed a wonderful privUege. 
The lew words spoken by Voltaire 
sum up the meaning of FKedom of 
Speech. These words were: " I  may 
disagree entirely with everything you 
■ay, but I  will defend to the death 
your right to say I t "

"To  be free from the fear of In- 
truaion Is not of light Importance, 
but may be w*U considered aa k 
major point in the rights given to 
us by the first ten amendments to 
the Constitution. I t  makes possible

★  R U T H  M I L L E T T  *
Going To Church Is Vital 
PartO f Child^s 'Growinig Up̂

87 Rt'TB MILLETT  
NEA su rf  Writer

I A friend says she was shocked I 
I the other day by a qv .stlon put t o ' 
i her by her eight-year-old son.
J •‘Why." he wanted to know, *do we 
go to church every Sunday? Most i 
of the kids in the neighborhood j 
don’t ever go.” |

It wasn't the question Itself that i 
shocked her. The shock didn't come 1 
until she started to answer It by 
proving to her small son that his 
sweeping statement wasnt based' 
on fact.

But as she mentally ran through 
a list of all his neighborhood play-1 
mates she discovered the boy wa.s ' 
right. Moat of the children in the i 
neighborhood didn't go to church.

Searching for a reason she decided . 
that in moat of the cases It was I  
Just a matter of the parents not 
bring willing to make the effort to 
get the family off to church on 
Sunday morning.
Reasons, But Not Excuses 

Som^ of the parents belonged to 
social groups that a'ways count Sat
urday night as party night. That 
made sleeping late Sunday almost 
a must for them. >

Others devoted their Sunday to 
their children, but didn’t Include 
church In the Sunday plans. They 
regarded Sunday as a kind of holi
day from all obligations.

That. It seems to me. is the mis
take too many modern parents make 
^ th e  mistake of thinking that they 
can give their children everything 
they need, without calling on their

church to help them.
Probably moat children would 

rather spend all ,day Sunday play
ing than go to bhurch with their 
parents. They aren’t going to pro
test if church attendance is left out 
of the family’s plan of living.

So the decision to make a place 
for w'orship In the family’s routine 
is the reaponsibUlty of the parents. 
They’re falling dowm on the Job If 
they don't take their children to 
church — whatever excuses they 
think up to Justify themselves.
(A ll rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

a pesosful home with tbe akwuW.#- 
of bauntlnc fear at u n i m i a i a l '. 
■earchof by government otficlala «>• 
cept by aearch warrant.

"The amendmenta to tbe Coniti*
Uoo known tM the Bill o f RighU 
have given to me and thoiiaaiMia at 
other! the right to be tried Imme
diately by jury after an aecuoatkai 
o f an otfenie. Thla bate Injoitice 
and call! tor evldenoe with a right 
for each citizen to defend and . tb 
remain not guilty until otherwiM 
proven.

-Through approximately IM  yeara 
the bell o f freedom baa rung In the | 
hearts and mlnda o f our democratle 
people. These freedoms st times 
bare been in danger of being taken 
from us snd our democracy has been 
threatened, but throughout theca 
past decades tee Bill of Rights has F 'l 
prevailed. '
Benefits Individiisls

"The BUI o f Rights is not merely* 
a group of lava made to benefit 
■ group o f people as a whole, but 
It may also be personalized beesuza 
it benefits people as individuals. I t  
has made of me an IndlvlduaL I t  *  
means that personaUy I  may enjoy 
freedom and that I  am bom with 
tee same chances of making progresa 
in life as my neighbor or my 
friends. ,

"The BUI o f Rights was one of 
the foundations of American demo
cracy. Freedom means not merely 
the Ireedom to choose but also to 
have a share in setting up tee kinds 
of choices teat are possible. I t  means 
to me to learn and to let learn, to 
Uve and let Uve, to love and let 
love. Yea, tee BUI of Rights means 
to me freedom, liberty, justice. In
dependence. and moat of aU peace.*

She Remembers But 
Just Can't Recollect

OMAHA— —An Omahw woman 
called the automoble licenae bureau 
well in advance of issuance of 1952 
plates tc ask for the same number 
she had last year.

•Tfs the only one I  can remem
ber.” she said.

“ Just rnhat is your number, 
maam.” the clerk aaked.

•'Well, that’s funny." she replied. 
” I can't remember."

Special Savings!
Now thru Dsc. 20 Onlyl

9' X 12' Rug Expertly 
Clearted -  $7.56

Wall to wall carpal and upho^ 
stery shampooinf on locatipn— 

Spacial 7< par fl.
Asphalt a  Terrazo Tile CleaalaK

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE
CIBANIN6 -  LAYING -  SINDINO 

Fh. 4-7945

BOOT and SH O E REPA IRIN G
While yea trait . . . er 1-Day Service 

We carry all sizes Stock Boots

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
113 tVMt Missouri Dial 4-77gl

Wa'va solved the gift-giving problem with

(Jhtistmss cut-outs for husbsi^
lo-iea Moaa showh

S 4 9 5 7 5

/

Jotl snip on the doited lines. . .  to 
solve the question of whot to g'rvo your 
ledy for Christmosl A now Prigideiro 
Kofrigeroter*E(ectrkRongoor Woshor 
U o gift thot will moke Her life eosier 
every doy in the yoor and for yoari 
to come I So come In now. We'll help 
you* orrenge the grondett Chrittmai 
turprite your wHe ever hod I

BO-79 lAHM SHOWN

* 3 9 4 7 5

: i

ThU If iHo hoeuNful PrifWeire Imperlel* Americo'i 
No. 1 Refrigerotor. Hot tepor xker-Top for 
over 73 Iba froxen feodt, ond roomy food
comportmont thot outomotkolly defrost* itself 1 
The Rneit refrigerator thot ever gloddened the 
the heort of e women en Christmos mernl

ALL-rOMAW 
AdToaunc wasnoi

$ 3 0 2 2 5

<-4

M _______________

Tails Hm  wsrii sirt #f .11 ksv wasMsys wMi a 
Friglds ks Aulomatk W silwr. SIm H gsl cls«^ brlgM 
wodwi at Nw leudi ef s  disl-tbanki I .  FrigM* 
sirs', sxdudvs IJvs.Wotsr AcMsn. Abe ask w 
about FrigMoirs AutssMtk Dryset oiM Ironsr,.

^ ^ ^ 1  ■

Olve her •  M gideire Electric Ronfe '-end  the 
meclt shell serve wiH moke every doy o hofi- 
doy I Cooking U eosier and f o iter, loo whether 
you choose the budget-priced "Thrlfty*30" — 
or (obove) Bte 3-oven De Luxe Range thot'i 

the vltimote in cooking convenience.

rFirigldaiie
Com* In nnwl Mac* your 

orVor for Christmas dolivory. 
Only 1S% down 

71 wookt tn pay b n U u K o  I

i Cantaloupes were named for 
I Csntsloupc, Italy, where tee mtlont J tint were grown In Xurops. j

CAFFEY APPLIANCE COM PANY
219 North Main Dial 4-8931
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★  TMI DOCTOR SAYS ★

Excess Fluid In Body Often 
Causes Loss Of Balance

SANTA and the MAGIC MIRROR
by LUCRECE HUDGINS

AT Mswgmtmtsd

By KOWIN r .  JOKDAN. M. D.
WHMm I fw  NBA SwTle*

A  iw d «r  u k i  (or an article oti 
the organs o( balance In the middle 
ear and what causes them to get 
"out o ( kilter* and cause periods 
o( dimness.

I^Us quesUon ta(an, I  think, to a 
cooiltlon known as Meniere's aj’n- 
drsene. which has been discussed in 
this spacw sereral times before.

Before talking about this oonunon 
and disuwaaing ooodltlon. a word 
might be said about what controls 
baianaa in the human bod}'. There 
era three: the eyes whiefa cgn ob- 
serra such things ss stairs and the 
pOalUon of the feet on them, the 
sense o f position In the legs them- 
selees called the proprioceptive sjw- 
tem. and a system o f canals in the 
internal part o f the ear. 
a The condition to which the ques
tion refers Is a disturbance In the 
Inner portion of the ear and not In 
the eyes or the proprioceptive sys
tem.

- The symptoms of Meniere's dis-

' SaIm  and
S«rvk*

A U  TYFES
FIRE

EXTIN
GUISHERS
Midland Fir* 

Extin9uhher Co. 
Mel 4-4572 

t n  N. Dallas

I 64M ar« Irroffular t tu d a  of d im * 
nett, occMlon&l rtnffinc In the mi%

 ̂ and deafnett. lu  ceuM U believed 
I to be e dropsy In the dt ep portion
I oT the ear called the inner eer. or 
* Ubyrinth. 'nils dropelcal oondltlon 
— accumulation of fluid — does not 
often develop tn young people, but 

I beyond the aire of 45 becomes in- 
! creaeingLy common.

Some paU^t4 who drink a lot of 
' fluids And that an attack comes on 
! a few hours afterward»>-firobably 
' becauM of the increased accumula- 
, Uon of fluid In the labyrinth. This 
I has given a clue leading to the uee 
of some forms of treatment aimed 
i t  cutting down the intake of fluids 
or removing exceoe fluids from the 
bod}'. I

Several medical- treatments, such 
as the use of histamine or atropin. 
have met with some favor and sur
gery also has been tried with vary
ing degrees of success. For many 
people with Meniere's disease, treat
ment brings some but not complete 
relief.

The term •‘Memeres s>ndrome " 
mot dn^ease) is used loosely (or 
several different diseases of the in- i 

! ner ear. the symptoots of which are I 
alike tn that there are attacks of I dliilneas or vertigo ^there is a alight 
technical difference*, ringing in the 
ears and increasing difficulty In 
hearing.

More recently it wa.s reallted tha^ ) 
I various conditions could bruig about 
the same symptoms and thet It 
important to find out exactly what 
was at fault in order to select the 

I  correct treatment. Infection, frac- 
I cures, tumors and Injuries may all 
I caOse similar symptoms.

S T K O rs n ; A i Balhida tad  
ToBuny grew back to their real 
•atwoe the haUaoo falls swiftly. 
laadiBg thaai la a eaaw 4 n i ,  
They see hundreds of Ughla and 
know they havo raaehed Santa 
Land. Kaocklng aa Santa's door, 
they hear **Come In.** and opea 
tho door, oaly to scatter the thoa- 
n ads of eards the foamy tittle 
dwarf Twoodlohaeeo Is sorttag 
Into packs, lo a rage, y w esdla 
knees ebasea theas froai the heose.

C H A M T R  NINE 

A GIFT FROM THE CI.\>TS
*‘ C O R  shame!'* cried Santa to 

*  Patrick Tw eedlekntet who hsd 
frightened Belinda away. "Go 
after her and bring her back.** 

**Won*t do it?" fhouted Tweedle- 
nees. “ Look at the damage she 
d id !"

“ Nonsense." said Santa. " It  was 
my fau lt I told her to open the 
door. Go and get her now for the 
must be cold ^ d  frightened out
side."

Tweedlekneea stomped to the 
door. "You*ll be sorry someday." 
he muttered *T11 just resign. 
Then what w ill you do?" He

West Texas Office Supply
Midlond 

Diol 4-S6S1
Odessa 

Dial 7-2338
•  CanipAeta O ffke Outfitters . . .  let our e^perrs help you w th  your 

e ffk e  planning.
•  Steal end W eed Office Furniture . . . immediate del'veiy
•  tetetteg Specii l i it i  for tH« Oil Industry . . .  up to ) 7" x 22". One 

time cerbons . . . ir>epout$
•  SteMessery . . .• ruled forma to your apeciftcdiions
•  Cetwe in . . . browse eround . . . you'll find it Koro.

threw open the door. It no longer 
mattered about thr wind for it 
CPuM do no more damage.

“ A ll right, you careless, thought
less. useleea creature," he screamed 
from the door. “ You can come in 
now."

Suddenly Santa hinuelf was 
there. "W ny—there are two of 
them !" he exclaimed. “ Poor chil
dren! What a dreadful thing to 
happen lo you on vour first visit 
here."

"You  ll get used to Tw eedle
kneea," aeid Santa as he helped 
the children off with their coats. 
“ His fussing means no more than 
the buzzing of flies. Insid# he has 
a heart as soft as a cream pu/T."

“ Hmpf?" snapped Tweedle- 
knees from under the bed where 
he was retrieving cards. "Som e
day you’ll find out how mad I 
can get when I really try !’*

“ My!** gasped Belinda, hardly 
knowing whether to be afraid or 
not. “ he sounds as mean as Mr. 
Lump.”

“Who. mar I atk. Is Mr. Hunk?" 
Snapped T m ecdleknccs.

“ Mr. Lump," corrected Tommy. 
“He IS my father ”

“ He is dreadfully mean." said 
Belinda. “ And he never gives 
Tommy any Christmas at all even 
though he u the richest 'man la 
town." ^

C .\N TA  sat down by the fire and 
pulled the t\fco children into 

his arm?. “Tell me about Mr.

Sania AiJIedlhc'Biio Children ink) Mis Arm s.
Lump. I c&n ie «  that he Is why 
you er t  here."

Oh, it was good to be there with 
S «nU 's arms around them? 
Tommy felt as though his he«rt 
would burst with happiness and 
love. And Belinda fe lt as though 
she were home with Poppy i^ e  
and sound once more.

They told Santa ever^^ in g  that 
hsd happened. About roppy 
ing a wonderful Santa at a ae]

py be-
epart-

ment store. And about Belinda 
meeting Tommy and feeling sorry 
fbr him because he'd never seen a 
Santa Claua or hung up his stock
ing on Christmas eve or even had 
a Christmas tree.

“So I  took Tommy to see Poppy 
becausF he's such a wonderfid 
make believe Santa," said Belinda.

"But my father thought I had 
been kidnapped and had I^ppy 
put in jail,^ said Tommy. "And 
now I really have run away and 
I'll never never go back until mv 
father says he Is sorry to Poppy!^ 

When they haft finished the 
stsry Santa just sat there rocking 
and thinking and never saying a 
word. Presently the door opened 
and in came hlrs. Claus cairying 
an enormous box wrapped in red ' 
striped paper and tied w ith ' 
golaen ribbons. i

“ Here’s a Christmas g ift 1 found 
on the steps for Santa.^' said Mrs. 
Claus. Then she noticed the two 
children. “Goodness m el" she ex
claimed. "W hat dear children! 
Was it you who brought this 
g ift? "

Santa told Mrs. Claus the child
ren's story and Mrs. Claus rushed 
right to the kitchen to prepare 
something good for them to ea t

Santa read the card on the 
Christmas g i f t  "T o  Santa with 
love from the Horrible Hoblins!” 
Opening the box he found a red 
flannel night gown.

“ Im agine!" exclaimed Tweedle- 
knees. “Only six months ago the 
Horrible Hoblins hated you !"

"W ho art the Horrible Hob- 
Uns?" asked Belinda.

"They are giants," said Tweedle- 
knees. **Thev used to be very 
cruel but suddenly they changed 
and now are as sweet as new born 
babies."

Santa said. "N ow  we must And 
out what caused them to change."

“W hy should we care?" pro
tested Tw eed lekn e«.

“ Because." said ^ n ta .  " I f  we 
find out the secret o f the Hotrible 
Hoblins perhaps we'd know how 
to soften the hard heart o f Mr. 
Lump."

(N e x t: Another THp)

Stanton News
STANTON — U r. and U n . AlTin 

Odell o f Tacome, Waib.. art VMt* 
lo t  In the home of h li parehte, U r. 
and Ural W. O. Odell.

Pvt. N. K. Beit atium. o f fd t t  SOI, 
Okie., waa home tor a Tialt lait 
weekend.

Rou Plaher and Lee O rarti ipent 
the weekend In AbUene, where thejr 
Tlalted Flaher'k brother*, XNIt end 
Alrl* Flaher, itudenta at AbUdne 
Cduiitlan College.

U r. and Mr*. W. A. Kadertt, U ri. 
Ulnnle Blme and U lei Roberta Sima 
visited In Sen Angelo Saturdaj.

Mr. and Ura. Orad; Standafar 
and Ur*. Finley Rhodes hevc re
turned from AmerlUo, where tt>ey 
spent e few dayi Uat week.

Grace UeWhorter, a student at 
McUurry CoUege In AbUene, waa 
homa (or the weekend. Shg la tlM 
daughter o f Ur. and Urs. Ralpti 

I UeWhorter.
j Weekend vieltoia In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clauda Bdwarde ware 

I Mr. end Mrs. Leaton Bdwarda of 
I Snyder.
I Mr. and Mrs. Loyd UulUnt of 
Odessa. Mr. and Urs. Jamea Jonaa 
of Almagordo, N. M., and Ur. and 
Mrs. Bob Riley of Lubbook vlaiUd 
In the home of their mother, Mrs. 
I r la  Baker, laet weekend.

Mr. end Ura. O. A. Brldgat Tli- 
ited In the home of their deughtw 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Urs. A l
bert Baugh, of Btamtord, last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Wells of Peooa
visited Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Orttn.

Pfc. Jamea Olynn of Ban Antonio, i 
visited his perents, Mr. end Mia. I 
Tom Olynn, last weekend. f

Ervin MeClane o f Odessa recently 
visited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Viola McClane.

Mrs. Margaret Schmitt o f Sequin 
la vlaltlng her daughter end aon-ln- 
law, Mr. end Mrs. Ira Booth. She 
plans to stay until after Chrlstmaa.

T B Z  RXPORTBt-TELXORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEO. U,

A New Approach
for rtf 'nf of nerroos ftntion, 

miftssnns, htodachts, 
batkochts.

Dr. Marvin C  
Williams
Chiropractor 

404 W. M1«*m H Ava. 
Maka y « « r  appeintmenl new. 

Dial 4-50*0

J im o u N c iN G  C h r y s l e r h ’s i
CARS SO WONDERFULLY DIFFERENT TO DRIVE 

THEY BRING YOU A

NEW  KIND OF TRAVEL!

Wkm mdm adlt m

On Display Dec. l i t h  and I5th

In appearance and taate they are the meet distinguished cars in Chrysler 
hiatory. In mechanical advancement . . . including power steering, power 
brakes, and America's foremost 6 and 8 cylinder engine* . . . they are the 
moet dramatically new cars on the highway today. Only first-hand aiperience 
can begin to show you the superlative worth of the 1952 Chryalers. Your 
Chrysler dealer cordially invitee you to learn the entirely new satiafaction in 
control, comfort, safety, and all-around performance which awaits you here 
. .  . and here alone!

A More Powerful Windsor 
The famous Spitfira aagina U incraaaad 
In size and power. Hydraguide Power 
Stoenng. Electric Window Ufta, avail
able at extra coat. fWiruJjtor Body Stylrt: 
6 and 3-Passenger Sedans, Club Coupe, 
Town A  Country Wagon. Windoor Oe- 
Luxo: 3-Paas, Sedan, Conv^tibU Coupe, 
Newport Coape.)

BHUiant 180 Hi*. 5ara(o0« V-8
Tba apectacular Chrysler FlrePower en
gine OB 126!^* wheelbase. Power brakes, 
Fhiid-Matic Drive. Hydraguide Steering. 
Ekcthe Window Ufta. Fluid-Tortjue 
Drive, aa extra equipment. (6 and 8- 
Poes. Sedatis, Club Coape, Town 
Country Wagon.)

The Dietinguieked New Yorker
1 3 1 wheelbase. 180 horsepower. ^U- 
new Interior Tailoring. Power braktt, 
Fluid-Matic Drive. Power Steering, Fluid- 
Torque Drive. Fjlectnc Window lifts . 
S8 extra equipment. (6-Paso. Sedan, Con- 
vertMe Co«ipe. Newport Coupe.)

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY •  624 W. Wall •  Dial 4-6689

AR T  A T  TH €  s u p e r m a r t —Shoppers at this VUxolt, Mieh.. 
supermarket w ill get a large order o f art wUi. their g.'ooiries, t i  
the B9-foot-long. six-foot-high ipural being painted bv a rd ll i  
George Taichner and' Janice Craig. The work corabiBU rurU  Mid 

iodustilal accMs and an abstractioo o f Datioit’a d v ie  caatasi

W,  ̂ W

-top buy...
Honor Birartel

(ONE OF STOKEirS FINEST FOODS)

■Rnesf-Trozen

^ w a v b e h rle ? !

Compare the price, flavor and quality of
Honor Brand Frozen Strawberries with any 

other brand. You’ll be quick to see why 
Honor Brand is your very best value...prize, 

ruby-red berries rich with luscious juky-ripa 
goodness. Perfect for an easy dessert—or top bilUaa 

for your best shortcake or ice cream.
You buy the beet in the land with I{oikor 

Srand...one of Stokely’s finest foods! •

FROZEN FOODS I  lOKIS
in d e p e n d e n t  fr o z en  fo o d  CO.
Oak & So. Sixth Sts., Abilcn*, Texas
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Meat Stew Is A Tasty Treat.
I Bt GATNOE MADDOX

Dear Santa Claus—

C A IS C T  MEAT STEW m  SbA t r i « «  is sasT to Brepsrc sad Is i
to a s k s  s  hll with the whole fsinllr.

EXAMINED
. 1

t o d a y J

NEA Foods sad Msrhets Editor
For s food dinner everyone will 

like, try this recipe:
t'stsas Beel Slew 

(Mmhca 4 er 5 tervlnfe)
One-dusrter cup flour. 1 pound 

round itesk. 3 sllcea bacon, cut in 
1 J-lnch piece*. 1 « cup chopped 
onion. 1 tablespoon fat. 3 4 cup 
catsup. 3 4 cup water. 1 teaspoon 
•alt.' 1 S teaspoon pepper. 1 3 4 cups 
packaged pre-cooked rice. 113  cups 
water. 1 3 teaspoon salt.

Pound flour Into meat. Cut Into 
1 1 3-lnch cubes. Fry bacon until 
crisp In large pan. Remove bacon 
and set aside Saute onion In ba
con drippings until golden brown. 
Remove gnd set aside. Add fat to 
drippings, then add meat and 
brown, stirring frequently.

Add catsup, water, salt, pepper, 
bacon and onion. Cover and sim
mer about 11 3 hours, or until meat 
IS tender, stirring occa-slonally. Com
bine rice, water and salt in sauce
pan. Mix Just until all rice U 
moistened

Bring quickly to a boil over high 
heat, uncovered, fluffing gently once 

‘ or twice with fork. iDo not stir.) 
Cover and remove from heat. Let 

I stand 10 minutes. Arrange rice on 
seri'Uig platter. Top with beef stew.

Oysters belong in the American 
! holiday tradition. Roa.sted and serv- 
: ed in their own aliells. they are 
really wonderful eating.

Long IsUnd Roast Oysters
Thirty-six oisters, 8 tablespoons 

I melted butter. 3 ublespoons finely 
I ch. pped parsley.

Tlie oyster shells must be cleaned 
I very thoroughly i,scrubbed with a 
I brush'. Place oysters in shell on a 
baking sheet and roast m hot oven 

i i450 degrees F.i about 15 minutes 
or until shells open. Serve on cup 
side of shell, pour the melted butter 
and parsley over each oyster.

Read The Classifieds

Dear Santa Claus:
"Pleas* bring me a Christmas tree, 

i horse, gun. machlnegun. cowrboy 
boota truck, wagon, flag. cars, and 
I guess that's all. Oh yes. a cow
boy haL I  love you very much."

—Carl Lynn Raynes.
P S.' Also fruits, nuts and candy.

I . • •

j Dear Santa:
i ' “ I  am a little boy five years old.
I  hare been a good boy all year.

I “ I would like for you to bring 
me a ranch set. bow and arrow set.

I cowboy hat and anything else you 
' want to bring me |
I " I  will leave a big piece of cake 
on the table for you."

I —Jody BeU.
, P S. Thanks for the things j"ou 
I brought me last year.

P S. Two— 1 can't write so my moth- 
I er is writing this for me.

Dear SanU:
 ̂ " I  have been a good boy. I  take
' rare of my grandmother while my 

mother works.
"Please bring me a bike, a drum 

I and bus sutlon. Please bring grand

Desks • Chairs • Files
Steel — Wood — Alamlnua 
Art .Metal — Other Leaders

IN STOCK

GLASSES

Dr. W.  6 . Petteway, Optometrist'
With OHicM In Kruger Jewelry Co.

IBS' ^

FmU SUek U

th e  H O W A R D  c o .
104 North Main Dial 3-3773 114 S. LoraJne Dtol 4-5548

Wb GivBaa B
Stamps

\
lA *G i

Libby's—46 oz. can

Ocean Spray 
No. 300 can

Tide.... 29‘
Blackî ye Peas "  2"' 25‘
Pineapple Juice 
Cranberry Sauce
Peaches Hunt's — No. 2 'i can ...............

Imperial Suqar 5i
Peach Preserves Hunt's-1 -Lb. jar

B I ^ C l C  P C | ) p C r  Schillings p u r e - 2 oz.
DON^ SCLCCT GRADE A LARGE

EGGSoo..n 6 9 '
ARMOUrS PURE

L A R D  3 . 6 9
w irt^ ish pounRi

FLORIDA
POUND

ixiup
1 0

Bacon Peyton's Ace—PountJ 39'
Picnics Peyton's Del Norte—Lb. 39'
Pork Sausage Pound 49'
Pot Roast Pound 65'

Pork Liver Pound 39'
Pork Chops tr. 49‘

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas r.w12‘
DELICIOUS OR WINESAP

Apples r..-. 15‘
LOUISIANA

Yams
U S. NO. 1

Spuds
Pound

to Pounds
We Resene The Right 

To Limit Quantities

Horton's lEf!? Grocery
506 East Florida (FORMERLY CLOVERDALE GROCERY) ‘ Phone 4-9122

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------

mother a dreta and ihoe*. I  am 
•even yean old."

Lore,
Carl Touchitone.

. . .

Dear Santa;
" I  am three and ooe-half years 

old. W ill you pleait bring me a 
rubber doll any anything elae you 
might have.

"D on t forget my two little ilstera 
and all the other good little boys 
and girls."

—Shirley Ann Martin.
e • •

Dear Santa:
I **1 want a doll, table that folda 
up and four chain. BrLnf Barry a 
Cub Scout suit, gun and robklng. 
horse, also scabbard.'*

—Ann Cook.
e e •

Dear Santa:
" I  have been a pretty good girl 

some of the time. I  would like you 
to bring me a permanent doll, a 
paint set and a doctor set. I  would 
also like some candy cigarettes. 
When you bring these—thanks for 
the preaents. I  am tour years old. 

—Margaret Anne Miller.

Dear Santa Claus;
T m  In the first grade. I  wont 

aak for much. Pleaae bring me a 
Hopalong Caatldy two-gun bolgter. 
big blackboard and tool set. That'a 
alL Thank Lou.”

—Buddy Krausa.
. . .

Dear Santa:
" I  have been a good girl. W ill you 

bring me Bonnie Bralda. tea aet and 
cradle? I  love you."

—Mary Ann Oreene.
e • •

D ^ r  Santa;
“ I  am two years old. Please bring 

me a baby doll and anything else 
you think I  might like. D ont forget 
my big sister and little baby sister. 
Be good to all the other little chil
dren."

Love.
—Patrlca Lynn klartin.

P. 8. Spell Patrlca with only one 
“ 1," please.

• •  e

Dear Santa: I
“May I  have an Iron And ironing | 

board? And may I  have some fairly 
large sire dishes?"

—Martha.

Cost Of Public Housing Estimated
PORTLAND, ORE. —<A>1— Federal 

spending for public housing may 
soon reach a rate o f ooe billion dol
lars annually. NormAn Strunk ot 
Chicago told the Oregtm Savings and 
Loan League's recent conventloD.

"This Increase pressure from the 
subsidised housing program will 
mean the difference between hold
ing. or not holding the line oa 
construction costs and prices In 
many coDununitles," said Strunk, 
who is executive vice president of

the 0 . 8. Savings and L o w  L4REWfc| 
He ettod OangremoDal apereedM V 

tSons authorised for R3J00 fsiulBl 
dwelling units in IS months e o t f ig *  
Jujy 1. 1M3. *A t a mazlinum .RRSt 
per unit of M.450," he said. * tt ' i i  
possible that an early outlay <Br' 
construction alone will total f7 * , -  
000,000. This Is exclusive o t land 
cost,"

Clssslfled Ads Get Rasulto', ‘
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Enjoy tliein with
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people do
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Pre-Christmas
HAM

Peyton't Del Norte ^  
■ ■ ■  M  Whole Only — lO to 14n  Q  i n  S  round»-lb---------

Oacar Meyer Canned

H a m s i “ - ”- . t . O w
Small, Canned, Ready-To-Eat 1 0
■■■ B iw m  M  Wilson Certified, Rath lltck  1  
1  1 I I I  H«wk, Ombp M «y«r—Lb. H

Hotel Sliced jm

B a c o n  _ 49'
Nice And Lean j* ''

P o r k  C h o D S »  3 3 Wilson's Cell-O-Roll • ^

S a u s a a e  -  3  9 '

Order Your Christmas Turkey Now From Our Top Selktion of Toms and Hens
Don't Grade "A" LargeEGGS’̂”"...........79*\

Hormel 12 0i. Can ...SPAM 49'
F l o u r ™ ,  49' Chili r r . " r  4S'
Grapefruit Juice CO............... 19' Preserves , 39'
P a a c 1 9 'r c d a  No. 303 con Peanut Butter t Z l " ' , 33'
White Corn ‘i X T 19' Scott's Tissue ,o«, 2 25'
Tamales 27' Salad W afers!";'::;,.. 31'

-V

Johnson's W ax',°;î .............. .. 69'HOMEMADE COOJOE5 FOR CHRISTMA!3 ® BAKE YO UR GIFTS
S n o w d rift W esson O il

89‘ 0.0". 69‘
Richelieu—"The Best That Money Can Buy"

F r u i t  C o k . .  ‘ 2 ”

Pi ckl es' Jl “ ' 29'

W in etap -Lb .............13 ^Srio Ĉ roiJ frozen ^ooJs
Asparagus Spears I*. 49'

O r a n g e s  n . n d . - u .  1 0 ' Stravfberries 39'

C a r r o t s  c .< k .p .L - E .  1 9 ' Peas 12-oonce box ...................... 25'

P o t a t o e s u s N . i - L b  7 '

while They LastI

Christmas Trees 69‘ t

WES-TEX FOOD MARI
Dale Hinet C. W. Chancellor, Jr.

200 Weit Texa* Are. ,  Diol 3-3062 or 4-6421

i/ j
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